
Home: Grosse PolOte
Farms

Family: Wife, Bunny,
five grown cluldren and
four grandchlldrcn

Claim to fame: Governor
of District 6400
Rotary InternatIOnal

Quote: "Rotary has
pledged that It Will
ehmmate polio from

. thiS world by 2005 "

See story, page 4A

Age: 61
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Community service good for students
By Brad Lindberg Harper Wood~ and Yono'"
Staff Writer Wme Dock 10 St Clair

Students can work on Shores to large companies
their tans while Improvmg like Bon Secours Cottage
theIr chances for college If Health System 10 Grosse
they volunteer for the PolOte and Gander
Nautical Coastal Cleanup Mountam-Utlca In between

By donatlOg three hours The event IS less than two
to clean the coastal waters month~ away, but Wrubel IS
of Lake St Clair on Sunday searchlOg for more cleanup
mormng, May 20, members sites She's targeted
of cleanup crews and sup- Harsens Island, mumclpal
port staff Will earn a certlfi- parks m New BaltImore, St
cate of partiCipatIon Clair Shores, the Grosse

That means students who Pomtes and DetrOIt
may otherwise have spent "We have about a dozen
the mornmg sleepmg Wlll target areas nght now We
have earned credit toward want more," said Wrubel
commumty servIce "Pnvate waterfront owners,

"We pay attentIOn to lead. homeowners, apartment
ershlp and commumty ser- and condo groups need to
VIce," said Juhe Peterson, a call us by May 1, so we can
spokesperson for the factor 10 those areas"
Umverslty of MIchigan ~It Certam locatIOn" wiII
doesn't trump academiC need more attentIOn than
achievement, particularly In others
the 10th and 11th grades, "We could easily use 150
but It IS certamly a helpful people at the Checker Park
factor" spillway," said Wrubel The

Cleanup orgamzers have spillway IS near Cheaters
other bait to lure volunteers Bend, close to Selfridge Air

"For school-age partlcl- NatIOnal Guard Base
pants, we are gomg to raffie Tom Cleaver, preSident of
off two laptop computers the We Are Her£'
donated by the We Are Here FoundatIOn, a non-profit
FoundatIOn," said Jill group that raIses money for
Wrubel, the cleanup's the cleanup through the sale
founder and a reSident of of donated cars and boat!:>,
Grosse Pomte Woods said the spillway snag ...

In additIon, everyone who floatlOg vegetatIOn dunng
helpb Will get a commemora- the low water of early
tIve pm spnng

"It Will probably become a "Once high water hIt'>, all
collector's Item," said that deadwood float,; down
Wrubel the shorehne mto Gro,;"p

The actIOn IS part of a POInte," said Cleaver
stepped.up promotion cam. ThiS year's below-average
palgn that parallels the water levels Wlll help the
cleanup's growth cleanup

The Nautical Coastal "Lower water level~ allow
Cleanup began SIXyears ago greater accesslblhty to gath-
along a two-mtle stretch of ermg more trash," said
shoreline 10 St Clair Wrubel "There IS a lot of
Shores The effort now shorehne to get mto "
encompasses more than 30 FollowlOg the cleanup, a
commumtles 10 southeast Trash Bash celebratIOn Will
Michigan take place at the Jeffer<;on

The cleanup has been so Beach Yacht Club
successful, ItS founder has "ThiS IS a done-mfa-day
started talking trash - volunteer event," saId
about 200 tons worth That's Wrubel "You show up, put
the amount of matenal In three hours, and you can
Wrubel said volunteers have leave But we'll feed you,
removed from the near- we'll gIve you mUSIC, and It'S
shore waters of Lake St a good feeling It's not any-
Clair smce 1996 thmg other than that"

The 2001 cleanup IS bemg For more InformatlOll 011
sponsored by dozens of busI- the NautIcal Coast Cleallup,
nesses, from local stores hke Sunday, May 20, call (81Oi
GIlbert's Pro Hardware In 779-8777

...right in your neighborhood.
st. JDtIn HoIIpftII tnd

~,"r sr~. Poraspedalist, ctIlIl.888-1S7.

Phot<l b\ John Mlnnl~
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Photo bv Hank DuPrcys
Harper Woods High junior

Michele Manzella listens to the
emotional talk given by Judy
Clark. mother of Samantha
Reid, the GroNe De teen who
died in 1999 from drinJdng a
soda laced with GlIB.

their seats 'and most m tears as she
discussed her lost relatIOnshIp Wlth
her daughter and the suffermg she
endures every day Her casual style
and frank diSCUSSIOnwere respected
by the students, who said they were
able to relate to her as a tYPical
mother

The Simplest of her stones
seemed to make the deepest Impres-
sIOn Most people have trouble
relatmg to the monumental gnef
the loss of an ImmedIate family
member to a senseless act can
cause. Clark was able to break down
that bamer by dIscussmg the very
famIliar datly relatIOnship between
parents and thClr teenage children

She spoke about how she would
get mad at Samantha whell she
dirtied 15 towels a week If she
could have her back, Clark said she
would wash a thousand towels a
week •

ThiS type 01 dally conflict IS some-
thm:; to whIch e\'erycnc seemed to
be able to relate Clark's lesson
about value of hfe and Its fragIlity
penetrated even the toughest of
shells

"We were hopmg that Just one
person would take somethlOg away
from thiS," said Jumor and Student
AdVisory Committee member
Michele Manzella "But I think Just
about everybody In that room was
touched"

~ QJ ;

The honeymooners
Laura S. Snow, center. and her fiance. Joseph V. Corael. right,

were planning a honeymoon to somewhere warm and SUDDy.
preferably the Caribbean. Their wishes will come true in septem-
ber 2002. courtesy of Jeffrey Eaton and seven Seas Cruises and
Travel of Eastpointe. They won a four-day. three-night trip to
Jamaica. When Snow. her mother, lilter and loon-to-be mother-
in-law went to The Connection and Grosse Pointe NewsWedding
2001. she entered the trip giveaway. Snow and Corael have a
choice of three resorts in the all-inclusive package. For more on
the bridal show. see Page 19A.

Speakers hit
nerve at H.W ..
High School
By Darren Donaldson
Staff Wnter

Judge Roger La Rose of Dlstnct
32A court assembled a parade of
speakers to address the students at
Harper Woods High on the dangers
and consequences of "nsky actIvity.
last Wednesday The speakers dIS-
cussed mhalants, Ecsta~y/GHB and
sexual harassment

"We have aSbembled a Youth
AdVISOry CommIttee so we can stay
on top of their needs and concerns,"
saId La Rose "While very few of
these students Wlll come through
the court system as defendants, If
we have the chance to save one, we
are going to try "

The first speaker was Det Sgt
John Szczepamak of the Grosse Ile
Police Department His expenence
10 narcotic tralOmg prepared him
for the first GHB homicide mvestl-
gatlOn m the state That lOCIdent
which claimed the life of 15-year-old
Samantha ReId ultImately resulted
10 the conVIctIon of four defendants

Teresa Tomeo, former teleVISion
50 news anchor and current radiO
talk show host, spoke on the Impor-
tance of respect for others

Reformed addIct and drug dealer
John Serra, 25, took the stage next
and talked about hiS lOcarceratlOn
due to hiS mvolvement With "club
drugs"

Undemably, the most Impact was
made by the last speaker, Judy
Clark She IS the mother of
Samantha Reid, the Rockwood High
freshman whose soda was spiked
With a fatal dose of GHB on Jan 16,
1999

Clark has been an actIve vOIce 10
the fight against GHB and slmtlar
drugs Smce Samantha dlCd, Clark
has spoken to several groups and
!'''f'''l ""lCnu''''<TPd PI ('QJd!'nt Ch"lton
to Sign the Samantha ReId Date
Rape ProhibitIOn Act, whIch he dId
10 February 2000

The act placed GHB on the hst of
schedule one controlled substances,
which lOcludes herom, LSD and
marijuana Along With thiS status
comes stiffer sentences for those
possessmg, dlstnbutmg and uslOg
the drug

Clark had the students nveted to

.~\

, .. Strl£it 1~ , ~,
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a Coastal. cleanup
offers benefits
for volunteers

INDEX

WEEK AHEAD
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Monday, April 16
The regularly scheduled City of

Grosse POinte council meeting IS
delayed a week because of the Easter
holiday The council meets on Monday,
Apnl 23, at 7 30 P m

Opinion 6A
Schools 11A
Autos 17A
Obituaries 18A
BUSiness 20A
Seniors , 8B
Entertalnment... 9B
Classified ads 5C

Sunday, April 15
Happy Easter

'

Saturday, April 14
The Grosse POinte Historical Society

offers a free tour of the Provencal-Weir
House, 376 Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Farms, from 1 - 4 P m

The house dates back to 1823 and IS
the oldest bUilding In the Grosse
POlntes For more Information, call
Becky Mandel at (313) 884.7010

• The Great Lakes shipping sea
son IS underway The head of the
Detroit Port Authority expects 20 mil.
lion tons of cargo to flow through
Detroit In 2001 Page 3A

• Grosse POinte Shores IS looking to
revamp Its council chamber and
courtroom The room was last done
back In the early 1980s Between nor-
mal wear and tear on carpets and furni-
ture and changes In courtroom require-
ments. Shores offiCials feel II'S time for
a change Page 3A

• L.akeshore, from the Grosse
POinte Farms border to Vernier, will
"mlcrosurfaced" thiS summer The
work will be done by Wayne County
and entails putting a thin layer of
asphalt over the street It takes less
time than regular asphaltlng and should
add 10 years to the life of the road The
work will be done at ntght to lessen dn-
ver inconvenience Page 3A

• VIsitors to the Village In the City of
Grosse POinte have no doubt noticed
crews working at the corner of St Clair
and Kercheval The work being done IS
part of the City's streetscape Improve-
ment plan. Also contnbutlng to the pro-
Ject IS the City of Grosse POinte
Improvement Foundation The work
should be completed by mid-June.
Page 16A

• BIg changes are In line for special
education In the Grosse POinte and
Harper Woods public schools and other
districts around the state starting JUly 1
Page 13A

• Notre Dame's tennis team IS
mourning the tragic death of ItS No 1
singles player, Nick Rose, who col-
lapsed and died last week after winning
a match Page 1C.

Tuesday, April 17
The Grosse POinte Shores board of

trustees meets at 7 p m In the Shores
Village hall, 795 Lakeshore The meet.
Ing IS open to the public.

A free concert of Johann Sebastian
Bach s 8t Matthew's Passion Will be
performed at Chnst Church Grosse
POinte. 61 Grosse POinte Boulevard, at
730pm .

For more Information, call (313) 885.
4841

Friday, April 13
Due to Good Frrday. many local gov-

errdnt offices are closed

1 1", ~'\ \ ....... '. . "\". \ \ \ . \ " ...." ~ ... ..... :., .. \. \ .". ..... ' ... ,,'. I...., '-.. \ ".. .....\ ..... \, " . ' .. 1.....
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t~ all vendors and patrons for making the
BRIDAL 2001 show a SUCCESS!

Alvin's Bridal
Arbonne

International Skin Care
Ariel's Enchanged Garden
Assumption Cultural Center

Botanica Florists
Cavanaugh's Gifts

Champagne Champagne
Connolly Travel
Cyndy's Boutique

Embroidery & More

Everlasting Moments
Photographics

Hudsons's & Marshall Fields'
Josef's Bakery

Magicians
Mancuso's Florists

Mary Kay Cosmetics
MG Photography

N&N DJ
Perfect Pear

Perfect Wedding Guide
President Tuxedo

Print Xpress Printer
PS Event Planning

Rental Place
Sempliners Tuxedo
Seven Seas Tavel

Spangle Photographers
Tupperware

Wedding Shoppe

Alvin's Bride

Blossom Heath & Oak Management

Estee lauder Perfumes

Giorgio Armani Fragrences

Hudson'sl Marshall Fields Bridal
Registry and Restaurants

Patt Scott Jewelers

Print Xpress

Ralph lauren Fragrence

4
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sented to board tru~tee
James Cooper, who IS In
charge of mUnICipal bUild.
109!> It will be Cuoper's job
to pre~ent the plan~ to the
entire board oftrustee!o for a
vote Cooper .,ald he IS look-
109 at what the pruJelt Will
co!>tand ha!>n't corne up With
a final figure yet

"We're !>tlll 10 the plan-
nmg <;tage," said Matuja
"We hope to start work In
Mayor June Once It'!> fin.
Ished, It .,hould be beautiful
We may put up wallpaper
Instead uf pamtlng the
chamber wall!> We'll have to

DESIGNER IMPROVEMENTS
AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

essence.
Manisollhe

MENTION THIS AD • '50000 OFF

888.755.CLAD
(2523)

Gro•• e Pointe Owned and Operated

"Our chamber room has
many large wmdows," said
Kenyon "It',; very beautIful,
but that sunhght ha~ cau~ed
the pamt to fade"

Matuja IS workmg With
Kenyon on findlOg carpet
and chairs for the remodel-
109 The mam desk that Will
be used by both the judge
and the village board of
trustees Will be have to be
custom deSigned to fit 10 the
room and meet the need!> of
all parties Involved It IS
estimated that such a table
will cost about $6,000

Once the plans are
approved, they Will be pre.

Shores to have nighttime
road work done this year
By Jim Stlckford ~~~~~~~~~~!!!! too high, then It'S hkely that
Staff Wnter IJ Micro-surfacing is some base repair work Will

Lakeshore m Grosse a new technique be done and the project will
Pomte Shores, from Vermer continue next year
to the Farms border, Will where workers place "ThiS way we can spread
have mght road work done, a thin layer of the cost of the road work
thanks to a speCial Wayne over two years," Kenyon
County road project asphalt on the road. said "Instead of haVing to

Grosse Pomte Shores vll- It will add several pay for everything In one fis-
lage manager Mike Kenyon cal year The state of
said that Wayne County will years to the life of the Michigan IS klckmg In
be "mlrco-surfacmg" road, The work will $100,000 through the major
Lakeshore thiS year streets fund, but then we

"Mlcro-surfacmg IS a new be done at night so as have to throw m the balance
techmque where workers to avoz'd as much of the fundmg from the VII.
place a thm layer of asphalt lage's general fund"
on the road," said Kenyon inconvenience to dri- Another factor affecting
"It will add several years to constructIOn IS the road and
the life of the road The work vers as possible." bndge work bemg donE' by
Wlll be done at mght so as to Mike Kenyon St Clair Shores on ItS Side of
aVOid as much IPconve- Village manager the border
mence to dnvers as pOSSI- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"St Clair Shores IS cur-
hIe" rently 10 the middle of a

The work w111 be done street has settled, It'S time large project that Will
later in the summer, Kenyon to mill down the road and do repave Jefferson from our
said. Lakeshore IS a county a major resurface All we are border to Nme Mile
road Wayne County offiCials waltmg for IS notificatIOn Dnvers, many of them
agreed to the ploJect, m from the county They are Grosse Pomte Shore" reSI-
part, because the last time gomg to bid out the project denb, might not appreciate
the road was repalTed, there thiS summer" another road pi oject that
were some mmor problems A couple of thmgs Will Will cause traffic problems
ThiS project should fix that, affect when the work get!> 10 that area thl'> year It's
he said done, Kenyon Sald The ,;omethmg to thmk about

Wayne County depart- mam factor 18 the co!>t If the when the time come" on
ment of public serVIces board of trustee'" fmance whether to start work thiS
spokesman John Roach said counCil beheve!> the cost \" year or next"
the work should begm m
early May The county will
put down an emulSIOn, then
a layer of crushed stone and
finally three-quarters of an
Inch of asphalt on the road

"ThiS process should add
ten years to the hfe of the
road," said Roach "The cost
IS $171,000 The county IS
paying for everythmg We
thmk of thiS as a mamte-
nance project and part of
what we do. ThiS IS a fairly
new process MDOT has
been uslOg It We've been
watchmg the results and are
pleased With what we've
seen"

The Shores IS also look 109
at resurfacmg Lakeshore
from Vernier to the St Clair
Shores border

"Five years ago we sur-
faced portIOns of Lakeshore
north of Vernier because of
our sewer separation pro-
Ject," Kenyon Said "We put
down a coat of asphalt, but
we didn't do major work
because the asphalt Will set.
tle over time Now that the

ships that make up the VII.
lage Like I said, It gets com-
plicated But smce the
chamber IS also the court-
room and the state has spec.
lficatlOns for how court-
rooms are to be deSigned, we
have to be careful and use
every lOch of available
space"

Kenyon sald the chairs
used by the publIc 10 the
councll room are almost 20
years old Many are In bad
shape The carpet also dates
back to the earl)' 1980s and
parts of It are very worn
The chamber's pamt has
also been faded by the sun

Dechmng water levels
didn't help

At the start of last year's
shlppmg season, l,OOO-foot
freighters hke the DaVId Z
Norton, which steamed up
the DetrOit River last
Thursday five mmutes
before the DaVlken weighed
anchor for Indiana, lost
nearly 10,000 tons per tnp
compared to 1997

"I'm pretty bulhsh that
thmgs are gomg to recover,"
he saId "When you look at
the world economy, we
would have a massive global
problem If the U S economy
were smkmg I think ware
haVIng a temporary lull, an
adjustment penod "

Last year, accordmg to the
Lake Carners ASSOCiation,
US-flagged freighters
hauled 113 3 mllhon net
tons of dry-bulk cargo The
figure represented a 2 1 per-
cent drop from 1999
LikeWise, Iron ore ship-
ments totaled 58 5 mllhon
tons, a shght decrease from
the year before Coal totaled
21 1 million tons, down 39
percent due, 10 part, to
Increased railroad competl.
tlon

Jamlan looks forward to the
next five years

bers It's comphcated "
Township meetings are

held In the council cham-
bers, said Matuja So It
makes sense that the town-
ship would pay for the work
One of the township's duties
IS to collect the school and
county property taxes It
also collects property taxes
that go to the Village govern-
ment

"A township or city can't
cross county hnes," said
Matuja "Which IS why
Grosse Pomte Shores IS a
Village Villages can cross
ccunty hnes, but their taxes
are collected by the town-

Last year, 20 mllhon tons
of cargo passed through the
seven shlppmg termmals on
the DetrOit and Rouge nvers
that compnse the Port of
DetrOit Shipments consist-
ed mamly of steel and Iron
are for the automobile
mdustI'Y, coal for powenng
factones and heatmg homes,
cement and stone for the
constructIOn and bUlldmg
trades

Each l,OOO.foot freighter
that unloaded coal m
DetrOit carned enough
matenal to fill SIX, 100-car
railroad trams Coupled
end-to-end through the
POlntes, the railroad cara.
van would stretch along
Jefferson and Lakeshore
roads from the DetrOit bor-
der past the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club 10 the Shores

ThiS year, Jamian doesn't
expect freighter traffic to set
any records

"We're probably gOing to
end up where we did last
year," he said "I'm not look-
109 for any slgmficant
growth It's very cychcal and
nght now things are slOWing
down We had great years In
1997 and 1998 1999 wasn't
bad, either In 2000, thmgs
started dippmg "

Yet, based on meetings
With local economists,

Freighters weigh anchor on '01
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The call of foghorns
Fnday morning confirmed
the return of freighter traffic
to Lake St Clair

Two days earher, on
Wednesday, Apnl 4, at about
11 a..m.JL.tJ)e first vessel of
the year' christened the
Great Lakes sluppmg sea-
son when the Bahamian ves-
sel 1)avlken dropped anchor
at the Port of DetrOit

The next day at 11 15 a m
the 729-foot Davlken had
unloaded a shipment of steel
COils from Antwerp,
BelgIUm, and was making
her way upnver mto the
lake past the Grosse
Pomtes

Followmg the dehvery of
more steel to Indiana, the
Davlken headed north to
Duluth, Mlnn Laden With
gram from the Amencan
heartland, the ship Will
agam pass the Pomtes on Its
return voyage to Europe

DetrOit IS a meat and
potatoes port

"We don't have the glam.
orous cargo that Los Angeles
and New York have, such as
Chmese Silks and thmgs
hke that," said John
Jamlan, executive director
of the DetrOIt-Wayne County
Port Authonty

Shores council chamber to get a makeover in 2001
By Jim Stlckford 1984 Since then, state
Staff Wnter requirements for courtrooms

The Village of Grosse have changed
pUlnte Shores courtroom Grosse POinte Township
and council chamber Will supervIsor Mary Matuja
undergo renovations and saId the township will be
remodehng over the next paymg for the work She
few weeks to replace ~ome estimates the cost to be
worn out furniture and about $20,000
repaint some faded wall~ "The Village of Grosse

The Village council cham- Pomte Shores consists of
ber also doubles as the vll- Grosse POinte Township In
lage's courtroom, said Wayne County and Lake
Angela Kenyon, assistant to Township In Macomb
the vlIlage manager That County," said Matuja "Lake
means the room has to func- Township IS very small It
tlOn as a meeting room and only has about 100 people
a courtroom The room was But Grosse POinte Township
last redecorated back m will be paying for new cham-

Phnto h Brfld I lndblf"g

The Great Lakes shipping bas resumed and scenes of ships heading down the
Detrolt River will be repeated countless times before the season ends in Decem-
ber.

~
BON 5ECOUR5 PLACE AT 5T CLAIR SHORESA"' __ ~_
26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081
(810) 498.4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option.

•

--And for _ long ......... men.

Unao/llrnedly maSC\l1rle tho Po<1uvuese"'*
seconds chronograph /if, mechanICal
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IWC

edmund t. AMIE
~IWILIII'----------(100) 117 • AHa

To ........... _ rnEE ~ to W.TCH ME_noNOL
..... ~ IWC c.laIog _ ... 1800) '32 9J3O

---$lloneoNd by Itle ~ of Bon secoul8
AlMIIId with Bon 8ecou11 Heall!l System, Inc:
Developed and managad by 0 LM. Cere seMces LLC

C 2000 Ul. cer. StIVIeet LLC
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Rotarians work to improve community, nation, world
4A

POINTER OF INTEREST

from people hke BIll Gates
and Ted Thrner toward thIS
goal On a glVen day, we
have ImmUnized 100 mllllon
chIldren In IndIa ~ Brooks
smIles, beams "Yes, 100 mil-
lion ~

Rotary IS also 1Ovolved
WIth malaria prevention 10
Mnca and m disaster rehef

Pomte Park park was a
hands-on project We would
hke to do more of these, but
people Just don't have the
time ~

WorldWide, Rotary work"
WIth the World Health
Orgamzahon, UNICEF and
the Centers for Disease
Control

"Workmg 10 conjunction
WIth these' three orgamza-
tlOns, Rotary has pledged
that It WIll ehmmate poho
from thiS world by 2005," he
said "We've gotten mllhons

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

John Brooks wanted to
Jam the Rotary Club of
Grosse POinte way back In
1969

He had d ;,pon;,or He wa;,
ready to throw hlm;,elf Into
helping fulfill Rotary's
motto Service Above Self

Brooks JOined the world's
olde;,t service club 12 years
later, In 1981

"I had to walt until some-
one retired from my claSSifi-
catIOn: he ;'aJd "The c1a;,;,J-
ficatlOn reqUirement IS no
longer a hard and fa;,t rule ..

Rotary Club;, used to limit
member"hlp to one per;,on
per club for each occupatIOn-
al claSSificatIOn - one attor-
ney, one real estate sales-
man, one banker, one news-
paper editor and so on

Not any more It's not a
men-only organizatIOn any
more either Women have
been member;, since 1987
Grosse Pomte Rotary's ros-
ter Includes about 20
women

Brooks IS the current gov-
ernor of Dlstnct 6400, a
regIOnal collectIOn of 51
Rotary organizatIOns In
Michigan's Lenawee,
Monroe and Wayne counties
and Ontano's Es&ex County

He's vIsibly enthUSiastic
about the mternatlOnal ser-
vice orgamzatlOn that has
evolved from a small group
of men who lunched togeth-
er m Chicago m 1905, to a
worldWide organizatIOn of
1 2 million mE'n and women
In 163 different COWltries

He said there are 29.500
clubs In 529 dlstncts around
the world

Rotanans meet weekly
The Rotary Club of Grosse
POinte meet;, Mondays at
noon at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOllal for lunch and

a speaker
"We're out of there no

later than 1 30,~ Brooks
saId "We have 125 members
and about 80 show up for
each meetmg There IS an
attendance reqUirement"

Speakers Include blgwlgs
hke Gov John Engler,
Mayur Denms Archer and

MI;,;,Amenca
The Grosse POinte

Sunnse Rotary Club IS a
spin-off of Grosse POinte
Rotary, Brooks said "It was
;,tarted for people who could-
n't meet on Monday It
meets at 7 a m Tuesdays at
the Gro&se Pomte Yacht
Club It ha" about 30 mem-
ber;, ..

Grosse Po1Ote Rotary IS an
active supporter of local
orgamzatlOns such as the
FoundatIOn for ExceptlOnaJ
Chddren, Semces for Older
CItizens, the ThankSgiVIng
Day parade, the
NeIghborhood Club's Tot
Lot, Habitat for Humamty,
the Grosse POinte Pubhc
Library and more

"Within the last 10 years,
we bought hfts for the
FoundatIOn's van, we donat-
ed $50,000 to SOC, we are
responSible for all the tools
that are available for rent at
the library, and we serve as
marshals In thE'
ThanksgIvmg Day parade,"
he said "We look at the
needs of chIldren, adults,
semors

"If you have a cause you
thmk IS worthy In Grosse
POinte or nearby - come to
Rotary The first step would
be to call the preSident ..

Everyone In Rotary IS
busy, Brooks saId, so much
of the group's support IS
monetary "We have some
hands-on projects The
playscape at the Grosse

1/ Within the last
10 years, we
bought hfes for
the Foundation's
van; we donated
$50,000 to sac;
we are responsible
for all the tools
that are available
for rent at the
l'b "1 rary, . , ,

"uch as 81d for those affected
by recent earthquake~ 10
India and EI Salvador

"It's a very generou" orga-
mzatlOn,n Brooks said
"Dlstnct 6400 will raise
$275 000 for the Rotary
FoundatIOn thiS year Some
of thiS wIll be uoed to pur-
chase solar refrigerators for
the vaccme that will be u"ed
to Immumze children ~

The local Rotary district
also has a Youth Exchange
Program which prOVIdes
money, schooling and hous-
Ing for 9-month VISit. for
students from other coun-
tries Grosse POInte Rotary
IS currently hosting stu-
dents from Denmark,
Austna and France

Group Study Exchange
programs prOVide chances
for groups from other coun-
tries to study our inStitu-
tIOns, busmesses, cultural
and SOCialcustoms

Brooks and hIS Wife,
Bunny, are hosts to a 25-
year-old banker from Berhn
thiS week and they1l go to a
conference 10 Brandenburg,
Germany 10 May

Rotary ambassadOrIal
academIC scholarships offer
$25,000 for a student to
study 10 another country
Umverslty teachers' scholar-
ships are also avaIlable.

Brooks was born in
DetrOIt He moved to Grosse
Po1Ote when he was m the
fourth grade

After graduating from St
Paul School In 1957, he
JOIned the U,S. Manne
Corps

"I was not qUlte ready for
college," he said "I spent
three years In the Marines,

first 10 the mfantry, thl'n thl'
payroll .lrl.'a ..

He came home to <1 Jub
With Allstate In"urance Co ,
attended Lawrence IIl"tltUtc
of Technology for a year,
then transferred to Wayne
State University, where he
was a part-time student for
the next 9 years He earned
a CLU deSignatIOn from the
Amencan College of LIfe
Underwriters

He IS retired preSident of'
the John C Brooks Corp
The agency IS now run by
two of hiS three sons, John
C Brooks Jr and Mark C
Brooks Another ;,on, Bndn
Brooks, works for Dart
Appraisal

Two of hiS sons are
Rotanans Mark IS currently
treasurer of Grosse Po1Ote
Rotary and John Jr IS a past
preSIdent of the SunrIse
Rotary, currently assistant
governor

"I've had 40 years In the
msurance busloess," Brooks
saId "Allstate IS the only
company I've ever worked
for 1 like the flexlblhty, the
people, the finanCIal and
personal rewards"

Even In retirement, he
goes to the office every day
"Those boys owe me lots of
money,~ he said, WIth a
smile "I have to be sure
they're workIng hard to pay
off their debt."

Rotary IS Important But
so IS the YMCA Brooks has
been on the YMCA board for
35 years and is currently a
member of the executIve
commIttee and chairman of
the risk-management com-
mIttee

"The Y IS In a major capI-
tal campaIgn now, to bulld
new facllitIes We want to
raise $35 million over the

next three to five yean, The
Y theme I.., 'Strong KId" _
Strong Famlilel> - Strong
CommumtlC.., '"

Brooks I;' chairman of a
commIttee for Golden
Oldie", a Jomtly ;,ponsored
event by the YMCA and
Rotary which recogmze;,
senIOr Citizen. who stIll vol-
unteer their time and tal-
ent-.

"Rotary IS alway" lookmg
for quahty members,~ he
,aid "Be'ndes the Grosse
POlOt£' Rotary and the
Sunn.,e Rotary, there\
another, thE' Rotary Club of
Harper Wuod;, The three
club" \/tIll co-ho;,t an mfor-
matlonal evelllng for
prospective members at 6 30
p m Wednesday, April 25: at
the Lochmoor Club For
more mformatlon, call John
C Brooks Jr at (810) 777-
8686 ~

"We want people to Join
Rotary to do busmess, but
for the right rea bans We're
mto glVmg, not takmg We
have SOCial events too, and
spouses are mcluded

"Why do 1 do thiS? To feel
good We have been blessed
We have ample and we can
share Our past dlstnct gov-
ernor Mike McCullough said
It IIIcely 'It's not about the
money,' he said 'It's what
the money Will do '

"As an indiVIdual, 1 can't
do as much to make thlOgs
happen and to change
things for the better As part
of thiS orgamzatlOn, I can do
a great deal'

Brooks' hobbles IOclude
golf, travel and read10g He
recently celebrated hiS 37th
month ofmarnage to Bunny
Between them thpy have
five grown children and four
grandchildren

from IW to'ir
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by SWATCH

Your 'Fashion
Watch...

63 Kercheval on.the-Hill • (313) 885-5755

72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARNIS

(313) 882-6880

Guess the number o/jelly beans
in the container and win a

Herend Bunny
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

• Bonul - brin,in your favorite knife to be
Iharpened durin, clall (non-aerrated)

88 Kercheval, on-the-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms • 313-885-4028

ColOf,eum Intema.tionaJ
I i 'A" I R [) r SIC \J

In troauces ...
'Bennyl our newest nair
aesigner from f£urope.

!J{e6rougnt a{{ tne newest
f£uropean trenasJ styfes

ana fook} for 2001.

(313) 881-7252
75 Kercheval on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

Special
Additional

Class
April 28th, 11a.m•• 1 p.m.

Learn knife skills while Chef Freeman
Gunnel III prep airs a delicious

chicken stir fry, tempting tomato & corn
salsa topped off with a fresh fruit dessert.

All will be sampled.

This Class Is Limited
To 20 Persons. ($30.00)

F~r't
15% OF

On Special Occasion Dresses
and Daytime to
Evening Knits

,
..
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MADE FRESH AT V'LLAGe FOOD MARKET
PEAMEAL BACON $449

LB

, $299
STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS............. LB
WI ONION SACE STUFFINC
BRATWURST $209

LB

$279
TWICE BAKED POTATOES EACH
TWO PER PKG_

NELESS
__ $479 LB

"SEASONED" BONELESS.
LAMB ROASTS..................•.. $499

LB

NEW ZEALAND FROZEN $ 99
RACK OF LAMB 7 LB

LU
MPORTED COOKIES
• L& PIM'S ORANGE

• LE PIM'S RASPBERRY
• LE PIM'S PEAR

YOUR CHOICE $'"~,
I]~8~~Dggc S 239

PINEAPPLE 20 oz. FROSTED CUPCAKE PKG, 6
YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE

~ VILLAGE FOOD
, .

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD
GOURMET SPECIALTY

~ COFFEE
WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE .' "<' ;trl~~~.~~~.~~~$499 BUNCH

Your ChoIce • Everydav low prlcel ~ • ~ o. oO"~

$&g~ . < frfllliili S....
12 PACK COKE G P BREADED COD••••••••••••••••99ft EACH

R~~a~ :~~~:!..~.1~.TOM~TOES .•.......•...••..•..•...•.•.•...••.... 2f$3°O FRESH ATLANTIC SALMON ••••.$399 LB
Diet. Sprite, Diet Sprite.

MIX OR MATCH YOUR CHOICE SWEET 1O~2°O FARM RAISED2 FOR $7~EP. ~~:~~........................................... ;~~:~~~~.~~.~;;;~; ......••.....•..•. $399
LB

CORONA GREEN PEPPERS .•.••••..•...•...•...••..••... 4f$1 SHRIMP (41.50) ••••••••••••••••••••••$899 LB

12 PACK BonLES NAVEL 8 ~2°O VILLAGE FOODMARKETS OWN~=Iar. $1029 ORANGES ••.••.•...•••.•.••••..••••.••.•.•..•.••• , T CDCTAIL ORTARTAR SAUCE 99~1/2 PINT

Your Choice + dep. "SUPER SWEET" 8 ~2°O HAMS HALF OR WHOLE
MIKE'S HARD PEACHES & CREAM CORN............... , T DEARBORN BRAND.

LEMONADE $1029 IDAHO $149 SPIRAL HAMS $369 LB
POTATOES............................... 10 LB. BA DEARBORN BRAND

12 PACK BOTTLES + dep. ~ SEALTEST r SUNNY DELICHT SEMI-BONELESS HAMS •••••••$279 LB
Glen Ellen 1.5 L O~ a I • CITRUS 1:=': VILLACE FOOD BONELESS $ 99

Chardonnay $84~ 2% MIL ' . "KID'S $"'19 BAKED HAMS •••••••••••••••••••••.•3 LB
~e~~~et and ~ ~ FAVORITE" 84 oz. I : .' • •• ••

$ HAMILTON_ Ii, LANDO' LAKES •::.-:::ra~;:a:I:~~& 69~av ECCS • ' GRADEAA BUnER • •
aamay .eau,Jolals. s. , , •• euLA.. $:249 ...

GRADE AA LARGIi UNSALTeDCallo of Sonoma Sonoma • STROH'SPREMIU L1"~~~IIS 1LB 1/4'SCounty
Chardonnay $79~ ICE CREAM LAND-O-LAKES
Merlot and a~ • REGULAR $,.59
Zinfandel 750 ML. - PARLORCLASSICS~ GAL .,r+o" WHIPPING 994
----- $89~ave YOUR HOleE • f$l r at CREAM '10f2 PINT
Cabernet 750 $4.
---- BREAKSTONE U.S.D.A. CHOICE
Plnot Nair $ 99 .RIG SOUSRCgRE~M R'BiYE STEAKS $749 LB

Forest Glen '1.5 L ~W:::&c:. 1601. BACON $2S9 LB~:=~::::av$999
& Merlot

LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE I
Limited time onlv

William HIli Napa Winery
Chardonnay 750 ML.$1 09 ::.

~~:e~~~fot750 ML$16
Frelxenet Champagne
Brut.ExtraDry and$69
Carta Nevada .w

II BRIYERS ~ g::-J~~AT.D DEARBORN BRAND $ 9
ALL NATURAL ~ SUGAR $....l~.SMOKED KIELBASA.............. 34 LB

ICE CREAM DOMINO SUGAR RABBITS $369-" ~-$259. DK. B.OWN ~1IlI""IloC! FROZEN LB
atOlCI 12 GAL. • LIGHT •• OWN ~o:iiI'

'Ni!stle. BARRY'S B~KERY • • •
6 PACK ICE CRI!AM BARS LOW FAT FRENCH TWIST
- CRUNCH $.....99 •ORIGINAL $....99
• BUTTERFINGER .PKG •• CHOCOLATII PKG.
YOUR CHOICE • MAPUYOUR CHOICE

PERRIER ~SNYDIR.S ....g

~

SPARKLING gg~ CHOCOLATe $~g
WATER PRETZELS ~
ASST FLAVORNeE ~ = 25 OZ. YOUR CHOICE ~~ EV.~I'I!,!;~n~~1 5 ~ PEPPERIDGE FARM ie; Sp&~;'CHW~ER .<e! ze:<EIae

CabernetSauv. $649 _ COLDFISH ~"'" $ ....49 - e.h.J;;..J....~...,t;l.~
=~-;:;rtNolr :=M~~ISI.S~y10URCHSOlgCE ~ POTATOLACHIPS C8BOAR'S HEAD
White Zinflandel, 99: grZ:NAL ~ ::&iiii You:j;'NC.IAIC~9 BOARS HEAD
Sauvlgnon Blanc. $4 :~~'Doo ~ CHOIC. .... LARCIBAG OVEN ROASTED TURKEy ..... $539 LB
Zinflandel, • WHITI CHIDDAR 6 OZ Ca 1. TABLEWATER
Semi-Chardonnay • SPICY CHIDDO "J CRACKI!RS BOARS HEAD $ 39
Australian Wine Sale A'IA.JDDV S .ORICINALIILK.CARTONgl OLIVE LOAF 3 LB

.n.yy AIJ ~ •IISAME 9 ct DLlndemans _ .._~ 899.WHOI.IWHEAT BOX BOARSHEA $3
19

Bin 65 Chardonnay $ \\i9 ~~~~&~O::K~ --- PKC YOURCHOICE PICKLED PIMENTO LOAF ..... LBBin 40 Merlot: lIIIIIIIIII;. • $::~:~~=~r-::znet: 7SOML I' NORTHERNOUILTID ~ ORE IDA MUENSTER CHEESE 299 LB
Bin 99 Plnot: Nolr sav I" WHITE BATH l.IIIlJ
Bin 77 sem-Chardonnay 2. ,TISSUE 994e COUNTRY $-, 69 1I•• sh •• 0... OU.
Bin 85 Say. Blanc $ 99 4 pack :~-:BROWNS 30 OZ. CHEESE
Llndemans Cawar a FRESH LIKE
sem.ChardOnnay Say 1.5 L FROZEN VEGETABLE. CROSSEI N"'{<ER
Shlraz/cabernet 2. MIXIiiD VEC ~~-J1 BLACKWELL '

th ~~::i.::~~.ORN~',,~ - COCTAIL $.....39 $469

A
stock Vermou GARDIN P.A aa •SHRIMP • 12 OZ ~. SWISS LB$., 39 ..RINCH STYLI GRN. B.AN Mif. YOUR CHOICE . Brand .sweet ~ 750 ML YOUR CHOIC. '1. OZ. P 0 $ 19

& Extra Dry $4800 CHINA DOLL ~ CHEESECAKE SMOKED COUDA 4 LB-- 15 pack case price ENRICHED LONG \.~ ) FROM THE
GRAIN RICE ct ~ CA Est. Francis S LB BAG $749 CH:~~~PEK

75 L $7 99 DCOIAVlTk $179 ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHOIce
Save Chardonnay........ • IMPORTEDWAMIC VINEGAR 1701.
2 Clbernet sav ......$13.99 ./i.,.. IICQ16Y.!!~

Mouton cad~ EXTRA VIRGI
v OLIVE OIL

Red'" $849 z. II RED ROSE
White 750 ML. TEA BAGS

$....a9

'

Cook'S Champagne .100CT

-Brut -G.Reserve 750 ML DA..SV
. -Extra Dry $37~='AHJ~: gea-

- -spumante ~ NAPKINS 200"""

• r I I I' .. '~
J I.. I
e ,; 1\ \ 'I



Opinion
The Cult of
Moderation
By Doug Petton

"A thtng moderately good tS not so
good as It ought to be ModeratIOn In
tempe, tS always a virtue, but moder.
atton tn pnnclple tS always a lIlce "

- Thomas Pame

Many quotes concernmg "mod-
erates" come to mmd when
contemplatmg recent con-
gressIOnal actIOns There IS

the qUIp (of unknown ongm, at least
to me) that says, "ModeratIOn IS the
last refuge of the ummagmative "

Then there IS John Ashcroft's now
mfamous hne' "There are two thmgs
found In the mIddle of the road dead
skunks and moderates, and I don't
want to be known as eIther"

However, the above thought from
Thomas Pame stnkes me as an apt
descnptlOn of a growmg body ofpoht-
Ical thmkmg we now find 10 the U S
Congress, espeCIally among some
Repubhcans.

What we are wltnessmg today IS
what I call a Cult of ModeratIOn LIke
most cults, tr.ue behevers In the Cult
of ModeratIOn beheve they have a cor-
ner on the truth TheIr truth IS that
the Holy MIddle Ground IS the only
reasonable place to dwell

The card mal sm 10 the Cult of
ModeratIOn IS "mtolerance," a behef
hfted wholesale from the Canon of
Pohtlcal Correctness, the MalO
ArtIcle of FaIth of the Cult of
Llberahsm, from whIch the Cult of

Moderat,lOn IS denved To faLl to gIve
another s behefs equal credlblhty
WIth one's own vIews IS denounced as
"extreme" To argue passIOnately for
an opposmg pomt of vIew IS the surest
way to be branded a heretIC

Among the elders 10 the Cult of
ModeratIOn are such towenng VISIOn-
ary leaders as Sens Arlen Specter of
Pennsylvama, Lincoln Chaffee of
Rhode Island and James Jeffords of
Vermont.

Recently, these so-called
Repubhcans chose to follow the con-
greSSIOnal mmorIty's phIlosophy of
more government spendmg through
greater confiscatIOn of pnvate
resources, rather than the agenda of
the preSIdent of theIr own party, who
SImply wants to let people keep more
of what they earn

Other dlsClples of the cult mclude
our Impeached former preSIdent,
Wllham Jefferson Clmton, and the
man who gave hIm a pass m the
Senate by holdmg a mock trial rather
than the real thmg, Sen Trent Lott of
MISSISSIppI. (Read DaVId SchIppers'
excellent book, "Sell Out ")

However, the undIsputed head of
the Cult of ModeratIon - the cult's
saVIOr, If you wIll, IS that mlhtant
moderate hImself, John McCam

McCam, who feed" hiS ample ego
With memone" of last year's Great
Crusade agamst the dragons of
"Spec131 Interest" and "BIg Money,"
stIli preaches hiS hlgh-soundmg
theme of Campaign Fmance Reform
to anyone who wl1l hsten

WIth precIOus httle eVIdence that
he IS domg the Will of the people,
McCam has convmced hImself that he
has a mandate to push aSIde the
agenda of the man whose platform
the voters chose over hIS durmg last
year's presldentlal pnmarles

Never mmd that 10 poll after poll, a
majority of the AmE"ncan people put
somethmg hke 17 other Items ahead
of his pet Issue on theIr own hst ofpn-
ontles ObVIOusly, we don't under-
stand the noblhty of hIS cause

Never mmd that McCam has brow-
beaten hIS fellow senators mto plac-
109 theIr House colleagues 10 the
unenViable pOSltlOn of sorting
through the unconstitutIOnal sectIOns
of a dracoman bIll that will protect
mcumbents and severely !tmlt free
speech. He can't be bothered WIth
somethmg as mundane as the
ConstItutIOn. Don't the people under-
stand that - horrors - we've discov-
ered money 10 pohtIcs!

Never mmd that PreSIdent Bush

may have to spend a lot of pohtical
capital on a chOIce of whether to veto
an unconstItutIOnal bJll PreSidents
are expendable 10 the Great Crusade

True behevers In the Cult of
ModeratIOn say they represent the
thmkmg of the American people
because they reSIde on that Holy
MIddle Ground If the people have
been duped mto behevIng In the doc-
trme of the cult, It IS because of IgnO-
rance ThiS IS always the case WIth
cults

In the absence of leadershIp based
on conVIctIOn, leadership that reveres
frt!edom and open debate, the
Amencan people see the moderate
agenda as "reasonable" McCam-
Femgold IS touted as the antIdote for
corruptIOn.

Allowmg us to keep less of what we
earn IS t~rmed "an affordable" tax cut.
SIlence IS the "tolerant" approach to
abortIOn and homosexual speCial
rIghts OPPOSItIOn to parental chOIce
10 educatIOn IS "protectmg pubhc edu-
catIOn for all" The persecutIOn of
ChristIans 10 pubhc places, espeCIally
10 government schools IS called a
"wall of separatIOn." '

Thomas Pame and hIS fellow revo-
lutionanes would be appalled by the
Cult of ModeratIOn, whose beliefs can
be summed up 10 one sentence.
CompromIse makes everything great
because nothmg IS particularly good

Doug Patton has served as a speech
wnter and pollcy adViser to federal
state and local polltlcal candldate;
and public officlals. He freelances
from hls home near Omaha. HIS e-
mall address IS
dpatton@neonramp.com
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Grosse POInte is a wonder.
ful commumty to hve in.
However, many of us who
have spent our hves here
cannot denv that leisure
activIties that were once
avaIlable withm the commu-
nity are gone In my memo-
ry, we have lost two theaters
and R bowlmg alley

To msmuate that a recre-
atIOnal center would become
a troubled youth hangout IS
noth1Og more than a scare
tactic ThIS IS remforced by a
rpfprpnrp to thE' de!nrabllltv
of provldmg "a law-and-
order gateway at thIS mter-
sectIOn" 10 order to make
people feel safe Who are we
trymg to be safe from?

I am not say10g that other
proposals for the property
are not Without value But 1
resent the need to scare peo-
ple from honest dialogue
and the shanng of thoughts
It ffi1ght be that a group of
planners may come up With
a SolutIon that satisfies mul-
tIple commumty needs

However, to work togeth-
er, thiS process should have
open dIalogue and a free
flow of Ideas WIthout the
need for unconstructlve
Judgments trymg to ehclt
pamc not cooperation.

Debra Carmody
Grone Pointe Park

ence to how "15-plus
mdoor/outdoor pools" was
calculated), many of these
pools are school faCIlIties
that are open to the pubhc
either very early or very late
10 the day

Based on the amount of
people who regularly partic-
Ipate 10 half-hour Intervals
of pool time In the early-bird
sWIm at Brownell, I would
suspect that the avallablhty
of a pool midday would be
very popular WIthmany res-
Ident" of all agcs .\150,
many adults travel several
times a week to health faCil-
Ities outSIde of Grosse
Po1Oteto work out on exer.
clse eqUipment A central
faclhty would be convement
to many people

I am also m agreement
that many play fields eXist,
but you only need to dnve by
a field after school to see
how every bit of space IS
bemg utlhzed by youth of all
levels pubhc and pnvate
schools of middle and hIgh
school, travel teams and
recreatIOnal teams 10 multi-
ple sports of all ages Agam,
many of our youth are forced
to have practices outSide the
community

Sports can help prOVIde
posItive outlets for our com.
mUnlty's young along With
provldmg adult posItIve
mentonng

I
IT St-..'iS ~ETC.e ,"Ai

~k6 ~r~ ~

Letters
Disturbing
claims
To the Editor:

I found the recent Letter
to the Editor,
"MacklMoross: m the
March 22 Issue of the Grosse
Po1Ote News, wammg of a
loud and persistent "drum-
beat" by an "aggressIve,
vocal mmonty" very dlsturb-
mg

The author alleges that a
small group of forceful advo-
cates ot a recreatIOnal center
are "trong.armmg Grosse
Pomte Farms pohtJclans to
makmg a hasty deCISIOncon-
cermng the fate of the
Mack/Moross parcel

Accordmg to the wnter,
The Neighborhood Club and
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System are pushmg
an unwanted faclhty on
Grosse Pomte Farms The
viewpomt expressed 10 thIS
letter IS that Grosse Pomte
already has adequate recre-
atIOnal faCIlities and that a
faCIlity at MackIMoross
would be a "young hangout
m an already troubled loca.
tlOn"

I propose that many of the
wnter's arguments are pur-
posely mflammatory and
mlsleadmg Yes, whIle true
that several pools are open
to the public, (although I
cannot understand a refer-

ered cars. Another part of Hydrogen
Now"s pubhc mformatlOn program
this year wlll be the "Congress to
Congress a Dnve to SurVIve", a nde
across AmerIca, spearheaded by actor
Denms Weaver and hIS Institute of
Ecolonomlcs. It will feature hydrogen-
powered vehIcles of all kmds, dnvmg
across the country from Washmgton,
D.C to Los Angeles The vehIcles will
be dnven by Weaver and other celebri-
tIes who have commItted themselves
to the ImplementatIOn of the
Hydrogen Economy. The Congress to
Congress dnve WIll stretch from the
World Congress for a Hydrogen
Economy 10 November and drive to
the U S. Congress

A new book for the pubhc entItled
"The Hydrogen Story au; Future
Economy," is nearing pubhcatlOn
EdIted and compiled by Dr. Robert
Slblerud, the book mcorporates the
work of three generatIOns of sCIentIsts
who have contnbuted to the rapIdly
developmg components of the
Hydrogen Economy

An extensIve pubhc mformation pro-
gram IS underway to bnng the mfor-
matIon on the benefits of hydrogen to
the general pubhc

"We are presentmg the story of
hydrogen natIOnWIde on talk radIO
teleVISIOn, newspapers and maga:
zines," says PhIl Walker, Hydrogen
Now"s dIrector of public mformation.
"Our goal IS to help people understand
how fuel IS evolvmg to thIS new fuel of
the future nght 10 front of them"

Hydrogen Now! IS partnered WIth
orgamzatlOns, and leaders of 10dustry
and government The organIzatIOn has
wm\>lled the work done by energy
compames, the Amencan Hydrogen
ASSOCIatIOn, the InternatIOnal
AsSOCIatIOnfor Hydrogen Energy, the
N atLOnal Hydrogen AsSOCIatIOn, um-
versltIes, research 1OstltutlOns, gov-
ernment agencies and leadmg sCIen-
tIStS to make a coheSIVe package of
mformatlOn that WIll bnng awareness
to the pubhc.

"We are bemg as responSIble as pos-
Sible 10 our mformatlOn program"
says Walker "It won't help anythmg to
gIVe the public unreahstlc expecta-
tIons of how qmckly the process can
proceed In fact, It IS the wllhng col-
laboratIOn of the major OIl compames
industry, government and the actlv~
hydrogen groups that WIll make the
Hydrogen Economy a reahty."

For more informatIOn on how to
learn about the Hydrogen Economy,
call toll-free at (866) GO-H2-NOW, or
access the web sIte at
www.HydrogenNow.org

Part two of a three-part senes
"The world dld not emerge from the

Stolle Age because we ran out of stones.
It u'01J't emerge from the Oil Age
neWill-I' ILl' rU1J out of aLl "

- Don Huberts, Shell Hydrogen

Hydrogen Now!, the newly
formed orgamzatlOn workmg
to bnng mformation to the
pubhc on the posslbJlltIes and

reahtles ofusmg hydrogen as a pnma-
ry fuel of the future, announced
recently several ways In which the
pubhc can learn about hydrogen.

"Our goal IS to bnng a new level of
awareness to the pubhc," said Dr.
Maunce Albertson of Colorado State
Umverslty, Hydrogen Now! founder.

The orgamzation IS sponsonng the
World Congress for a Hydrogen
Economy, whIch WIll serve as the
InternatIOnal ASSOCIation for
Hydrogen Energy <IAHE) 2001, to be
held Thursday through Sunday, Nov
1-4, m Denver, Colo.

"We Will bnng together the top 1,000
,"clentlsts, mdustry leaders and gov-
ernment offiCIals from all over the
country and the world, to present to
the pubhc the facts about hydrogen as
the fuel of the future," says Albertson

The orgamzatlOn has the benefit of
over 50 years of research and develop-
ment of hydrogen They WIll present
the fact that hydrogen IS the most
common element m the umverse Its
use can be mexhaustlble, renewable
non-toxIc and non-pollutmg to th~
atmosphere

"When you use new technology to
burn hydrogen 10 an mternal combus-
tIOn engme," says Albertson, "the
emiSSIOn IS water You actuall:; I eturu
the aIr you use m the process back to
the atmosphere cleaner than It was
before you used It "

Hydrogen Now! WIll tell the pubhc
about the endless number of posslblh-
tIes that hydrogen presents. "ThIS IS
no longer theory," says Albertson "We
are way beyond that The work that
has been done by the scientIfic com-
mumty, energy compames and sup-
portmg government agencIes makes It
pOSSIble to begm the actual implemen-
tatIOn of the Hydrogen Economy to the
general public That is exactly what
we will be able to show dunng the
World Congress"

The World Congress Will otTer over
75,000 square feet of display space at
the Denver show that will allow the
presentatIon of every new idea cur-
rently m progress or ready to go to the
pu bhc A centerplece of the' World
Congress wJlI be the demonstration of
workmg examples of hydrogen-pow-

mailto:dpatton@neonramp.com
mailto:HANDSP@kenyon.edu
http://www.HydrogenNow.org


ISayBoom,
boom!

We expenenced an mter-
est10g phenomenon dunng
our last tnp to Flonda It
was a scare at the time, but
It later turned out to be a
learnmg expenence

Smce we had a large
group durmg thIs tnp to
Flonda - mne of us 10all -
we decided to rent a .vaca-
tlon house" If you've never
done thIS, try It Not only do
you have the convemence of
all the amemtles of home,
but the pnce ISfar less than
you'd pay for two sUites at a
quality resort

Our house was m a new,
gated subdiVIsIon In
Pomclana, about 12 mdes
from Disney It had five bed.
rooms, three baths, laundry,
two-car garage, kitchen, dm-
109room, family room, three
teleVISIons,a VCR and DVD
player and, best of all for the
kIds, our own pnvate,
screened-m pool - heated!

We could have done noth-
109 for a week but hang

around the house and the
Iuds wouldn't have mmded a
bit

Anyway, fuur of us annved
on a Saturday mght We
Immediately went to the
local Costco and Pubhx
stores and stocked up That
mght we slept peacefully
and were ready for the
"klds~to lirnve the next day

When the three chl1dren
- Lauren, Lmdsay and
Matthew (yes, I've wntten
about them before)
arnved wIth theIr parents,
they were there only three
mmutes before bathmg SUIts
were on and laughter came
from the pool

After a mce dInner that
mght (wIth Paw Paw and
Grandma watchmg the
kIds), we all settled mto our
beds to get a good mght's
sleep before hIttIng the
MagIC Kmgdom the mmute
It opened 10 the moming

We were sound asleep
when at 3 a m there were
two tremendous explosIOns
or thunderclaps one nght
after the other!

What the hell?
Like a flash, we all con-

verged 10 the family room,

countmg kld~ and each
other, wondenng what had
happened The kIds' mom,
Kns, dIdn't hear the explo-
Sions, but she heard the
kIds' bedroom door open Go
figure

I checked the furnace In
the garage It was OK I
went outSIde and hghts were
commg on m other homes
Car alarms were gomg off
Dogs were howlIng, but cun-
ously there were no pohce or
ambulance sirens

I walked around the
house All was OK After 10
mmutes, we all went to bed,
puzzled about what the
explosIOns could have been

By now, some of you fre-
quent Orlando-area VISItors
may have guessed what had

happened The next morn-
mg on the local news chan-
nel we learned that the
Space Shuttle had come m
for a h:ndmg at 3 am, caus-
mg a homc boom, with many
Central Flonda reSidents
calhng pohce to enquue
what had happened

Some boom? ThIs called
for some Internet search10g

We learned that dunng
landIng the Space Shuttle,
called the orbIter after It
sheds Its boosters and fuel
tank, attams subsomc veloc-
ity at an altItude of 49,000
feet, about 22 nauttcal mdes
(25 statute mdes) from the
runway at the Kennedy
Space Center

AccordIng to Bntanmca,
"a some boom ISproduced by

an aircraft or other object
flyIng at a speed equal to or
exceedIng the speed of sound
and that IS heard on the
ground as a sound hke a
clap of thunder

"When an aIrcraft travels
at subsornc speed, the pres-
sure dIsturbances, or
sounds, that It generates
extend In all dIrectIons
Because thiS disturbance IS
transmItted earthward con-
tInuously to every pomt
along the path, there are no
sharp disturbances or
changes of pressure

"At superSOnIC speeds,
however, the pressure field
IS confined to a regIon
extendIng mostly to the rear
and extendIng from the craft
m a restncted WIdenIng
cone (called a Mach cone)
As the aIrcraft proceeds, the
traIlIng parabohc edge of
that cone of dIsturbance
mtercepts the earth, produc-
109 on earth a sound of a
sharp bang or boom - With
SIlence before and after

"When such an aIrcraft
flIes at a low altitude, the
shock wave may be of suffi-
cient mtenslty to cause glass
breakage and other damage

The IntensIty of the sornc
boom ISdetennIned not only
by the dIstance between the
craft and the ground but
also by the sIze and shape of
the aircraft, the types of
maneuvers that It makes,
and the atmosphenc pres-
sure, temperature, and
wmds.~

But we heard two booms?
What's WIth that?

AgaIn accordmg to
Bntanruca. "If the 8lrcraft is
especIally long (the orbltor
IS 122 feet long), double
somc booms mIght be detect-
ed, one emanatmg from the
leadmg edge of the plane
and one from the tradIng
edge"

Mystery solved!
But If you thInk the Space

Shuttle IS fast, that's noth-
109 compared to the Aero
Smith RockIn' Roller
Coaster at Dlsney-MGM
StudIOS

The shuttle's takeoff IS
rather sluggIsh It takes
eight seconds to reach speed
of 100 mph The Ae~ SmIth
roller coaster goes zero to 60
m 28 seconds!

I wonder how many G's
that IS?

,

by Ben Burns

www com.... >l1rK.<:offi

See FYI, pale 9A

Governor,
governor

The Rev Dr David H.
Wick, who mmistered for
years to Grosse Pomte
BaptIst needs before head-
mg north to hIS Mmnesota
homeland, blew through
town recently and reported
that he had offiCIated at the
funeral semces for Harold
Stassen, who died in early
March at age 93

Half a hundred ChristIans
from a vanety of churches
WIll walk together Good
Fnday m an ecumemcal pro-
gram domg the statIons of
the cross on a block m
DetrOIt.

Beginning at St
Columba's EpIscopal Church
on Jefferson at Mamstlque
at 3 30 pm, the worslupers
Will stop to pray and smg at
significant places of mm-
Istry They WIllcelebrate the
mlmstrIes of Crossroads and
Lakewood Manor and the
churches m the area as they
follow strolhng mUSICIans
and a cross.

The service ends at 5.30
p.m at St Ambrose Roman
Cathohc Church on
Hampton where the walkers
are mvited for a bread and
soup supper

Visit our new location at...

FlORIST,lNC

Easter Arrangements
Easter Gardens

Center Pieces
Easter Plants

Chocolates
Spring Flowers

CONNER PARK FLORIST
21480 MACK (Bt BdmUnfOn)

St. Clair Shores
810.773.1500

folks who have worked to Take a walk
make hfe better for these
commumtles, thIS metro
area, thIS state and the
world

Here's the deal' You nomi-
nate them, and I'll wnte
about them and then along
about ThanksgiVIng, usmg
my edItorial dIscretion, I'll
pick several FYI Pomters of
the Year The candIdates
WIll mclude anyone I have
wntten about smce the col-
umn started last year

The WInners Willget a fine
computer-generated certIfi-
cate on hIgh-grade paper,
and I'll host them for a
gourmet Monday lunch at a
Grosse Pomte Rotary meet-
ing at the War Memorial.
There I WIll properly mtro-
duce them, and I guarantee
they WIll get a hearty round
of applause from the 125
members for theIr efforts to
make thIS a better world

So now It IS up to you to
turn in your neighbor, your
friend, your retailer, your
son, your daughter, a
teacher, a hbranan, an
admInIstrator, a doctor, a
dentIst or that waiter or
W81tress who brightens your
day or dInner by smdIng ana
bemg cheerful. They can be
young, old or m between

These don't have to be
huge contributions like
mventing the Internal com-
bustIon engIne They can be
small deeds wnt large Get Stassen, who sought the
me the detalls and a way to Repubhcan nommatIon for
contact the person, and I
promIse to conSIder them
carefully

Your challenge
Thinkmg about Mr FIsher

and Ius contributIons, I had
an epIphany, whIch for a
journalIst IS the eqUIvalent
of a two-watt bulb bemg ht

When I started wnting
thIS column, I mVlted read-
ers to send me anecdotes
and stones about eastslders
from the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods and promIsed
I would attempt to mclude
them m as part of our cele-
bratIon of the dIverSIty of
talent 10 these commumtIes
near the lake

But as the late sportscast-
er Grantland Rice was once
supposed to have saId, the
response "has been neIther
overwhelmIng nor under-
whelmmg, but SImply
whelmmg~

So haVIng read about the
Mlcluganlans of the Year m
The DetrOit News last
Sunday and havmg been
mvolved m the start up of
that excellent program back
In 1978, I am gomg to chal-
lenge all of you to help me
IdentIfy the FYI Pomters of
the Year These should be

Sacred mission
Harold Fisher, 99, of

Grosse Pomte Woods IS on a
sacred miSSIOn- to demgn
churches for the world In
October he'll celebrate hIS
lOOth birthday. But he has
already cele-
brated
deSIgnIng
more than
100 churches
from Greek
Orthodox to
CatholIc,
PresbyterIan,
Mushm and
all persua- Ben Burna
Slons In
between

Fisher's son, Gaylord,
who works at hiS father's
firm on Vernier In Harper
Woods, told DetrOit News
reporter Edward
Cardenas a couple of years
ago: "Churches are unlike
any other type of construc-
tion That church Wlll be a
church for the duration of Its
hfe on Earth We deSIgn our
churches to last for 100
years ..

FIsher has been feehng
poorly lately but still goes to
the office, accordIng to
fnends, and can be seen
hunched over hIS draW1ng
board, puttmg hnes on
paper as part of hIS sacred
miSSIOn

Explammg hiS longeVIty
at the draW1ng board, the
then father of mne, grandfa-
ther of 22 and great-grand-
father of SIXtold Cardenas
"It's here (In the head)
before it comes out m the
penCil My work IS my love
People who retIre early dIe
early."

_~i

See BLOOM. pale 9A
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Chinese standoff a tragicr;>medy?
What is gomg on between not esclilate the matter by

the United States and .. asking, "Do you want to
Chma would be laughable If make somethmg of It?" But
It weren't so senous The he refuses to apolOgIze.
newspapers, magazmes and Somehow the smaller
TV commentators have pre- couple mSlst thIS IStheIr
sented In great- detail the part of the beach, and the
senous parts - the death bully should not hav.e been
of the Chmese pllot, the dIs- walkmg on It The bIg guy
ruptlOn In the relatIOns say.s It IS a p~bhc beach and
between the two great pow- he routmely wal~s It

the threat of mlhtary many young students, They say he doesn t have
:~ntatlOn eqUIpped Wlth computers the nght He says he does

The seriousness mcludes and e-malhng their fnends have the nght
obstacles to our bemg part. m the States are seekmg anFdathstefoprwresaerndttoTrheeal~lo_

t d (B g eco more freedom and democra-ners m ra e em . ends there, because the11 terdependent cy. They remember gy
nomlca y In T1ananmen Square and are smaller boy and girl do not
would be good for both lookmg forward to the ultI- have the bully's famlly held
COduntrle~ and t\e lb:s~;ntl- mate demIse of the old hostage. But the outlmes of

ote to t e POSSII I Y guard the deeper psychology
war) I d The present Cluna go\1- between the two natIOns IS
it mc u es our concern ernment ISteetenng on the clearly there.

about Ch~na bUlldmg up a transItIon between the com- Our strength and world
potent mlhtary force and munist totahtanamsm of dommance are enVIedby
usmg It to thr,eaten our Chalnnan Mao and the China Underneath the pre-
Interest I~ TaIwan T81wan, new, technolOgIcally sent Clunese dIplomatic
to the ruhng Chl~e~~ IS advanced and capitalistic language are deep-seated
essentIally part: 0 ~ na, a Chma TheIr pnme respon- feehngs of Inadequacy One
"renegade proVInce . fi II f t l'al s

Th Ch nt to keep slblhty IS how to keep 1.2 nation, u 0 po en I ,I
e mese wa I 1. underdeveloped, whde the

their favored natIon trade bIllIon peop e In me other IS almost over.devel-d hit Hints to the amusmg part
status, an w Ie !esen mg of thIS standoff are some of oped. Chma ISdestmed to
our cntlclsm and mterfer- the language bemg used in become the world economIc
ence, they eventually want the dIalogue Intended to power of the 21st century,
to Improve theIr human resolve the standoff, m but thIS century ISonly in
nghts reputatIon 10 the whIChour spy plane and Its Infancy
eyes of the rest of the C1V1- ainnen are bemg det8lned. Just as the SOVIetregIme
hzed world. Some are calbng It anoth- fell when Its citIzens want-

Closer to the ltghter SIde ed more of what Amencans
of thIS conflIct IS the dIffer- er "hostage

n

sItuatIon had _ washIng machmes,
In Cunously, the Chmese are

cnccs I!' ""f ('\I Ifes calling us "bully, and the refn~el<iwlb. blue Jeans
They are a 5,OOO.yearC1V- and rock-and-roll- theh ta f WIdowof the Chmese pIlot

IhzatlOn with a en ge 0 wntes to PreSIdent Bush, ChInese are begInnmg to
anCIent WIsdom, and ours IS d" ti resent the Iron-clad rule of
a new 200-year culture W1th calhng hIm a .cowar or the old men •

f d d bemg unable to "apolOgIze~
a legacy 0 emocracy an ThIS IS the language of kids The Chmese Jet pilot who
capltahsm Whlle we have 10 a shOVIngmatch crashed had been pho-
been settled by Immigrants Or shall we change the tographed many tImes in
from all over the world, scene to a beach encounter? recent months, buzzmg the
seekmg freedom and oppor- Ik b k k Amencan spy planes, and
tumty, theus ISan Insular A bIgger kId wa s y, IC - here IS the most laughable

f 1 d to 109sand onto the beach
culture 0 peop e use blanket of a smaller boy part He was holdIng up a
bemg ruled If d Th b SIgnWIth hIS e-m811In many ways, our cui- and hIS gtr nen e oy, address'
ture ISmore advanced and egged on by the gIrl, takes My fantasy ISthat he's
theIrs behmd the tImes umbrage, only he ISnot the ChInese top gun, hot-

h Charles Atlas or ArnoldThey are sttll cate mg up dogger, a Jet pIlot with a
WIth the 20th century, whtle Schwarzenegger or case of testosterone pOlson-11\ h d to Sylvester Stallone, not hav.
we are we aunc e 10 mg worked out WIth mg, but all m good humor;
the 21st . C weIghts The bIgger boy IS he wanted a pen-pal. an e-

Thlnlung people 10 hma bulked up WIth muscles and mail friend in the States
do feel somewhat enVIous stands there in amazement. preparatory to his defection,
and competitive abo~ourld He is asked to apolOgIze eventually hopmg to fly one
super-power status. e 0 He refuses to apolOgIze of our F-16s instead of an
guard regards us WIth sus- because he has not done
plclon as capltahst-Impen- anythmg wrong He does
lJ,hstwannongers, wlule

, " r! I J I" f" ...
,.
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Skilled lUlIng care

Susan Bamford
Chairperson

Kerby Family
Sock Hop

A big thank you to Bikes,
Blades, and Boards,
Breadsmlth, Channel
Marker, Coffee Gnnder,
Emstem Bros Bagels,
Jack's Waterfront
Restaurant, Lakeshore
Lanes Bowhng, Mack
Avenue Omer, NatIOnal
Coney bland, POinte Cycle
& Fitness, Shores Theater,
Somethmg SpeCial, Shores
Inn Food and Spmts, and
TCBY

the great rock 'n' roll that
was popular dunng the
school's '.larly days on Kerby
and Beaupre

The evenmg was a ternfic
!>uccess,due In no small part
to the support we received
from numerous local hUbl-
nes!>es that donated pnzes
for our dance, co!>tumeand
nula-hoop contests And of
course we couldn't have
done It at all Without our
wonderful parent volun-
teers' We just wanted to
pubhcly expre!>sour apprecI'
atlOn to those who made our
celebratIOn extra-special

to. .........

• Ice Cream Parlor

• GiftShop featuring a Vintage
popcorn maclune and JukeboX

• Transportation.

• Two social workers who specia1Jze
in issues related to aging

• Intergeneratlonal programs

• Drrec'IV in every room

• Convenient, free resident parking

Mom forgets her medicine ...
Dad just can't get

around like he used to ...
The house is just too

much to take care of...

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News welcomes your Letters to

the Editor All letters should be typed, double-spaced,
Signed and hmlted to 250 words Longer letters wIll be
edIted for length and all letters are subject to editing
for content Include a daytime phone number for verifi-
cation or questions.

The deadlme for letters IS3 P m Monday

Send letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585 Letters may also be sent e-mail
to. jmmms@grossepomtenews com

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

On March 24, Kerby
School celebrated the 50th
anmversary of ItS current
bulldmg With a 1950's Sock
Hop for students and their
familles

Over 600 people donned
poodle skirts and saddle
shoes, white T-shirts and
rolled-up blue jeans, and
danced the rught away to

unteers who worked on the
event We would be remISS
m not cltmg Supenntendent
Suzanne K1em for her great
support throughout thl!>
entire effort Important In
makmg the day very !>uc-
cessful was sponsorship
from Lucy's on the HIli

Once again, our thank!>
and great appreCiatIOn to
these fine teacher!>, the par-
ticipants and their sponsors

Dan Stuit
Youth Market

Coordinator
Sally Owen

Corporate Events
Director

American Heart
Association

• Beautiful grounds and rose garden

• Aviary
• Facillty puppies
• An elegant dining room

• Health 11IllI1agement and wellness services
• 24-hour emergency assistance
• Spiritual Care staff and Chapel
• On-site dental and podiatry services
• Laundry and housekeeping service
• Beauty Shop

18300 East Warren Avenue
Detroit, MI48224-1343

Plus, residents take comfol1ln knowing S1.John
senior Community provides Uvingoptions and
skilled staff for wrying degrees of Independence
That means should their lives change, their home
doesn't have to For more In£onnation or a tour,

please ca1l313-343-826;

The senior Community's dedicated Activities Staff
also plans a variety of acbvities Including.

• Wine and cheese receptions
• Musical and cultural perfonnances
• AncW.ses
• Museum trips
• Visits to the park, zoo and sporting events

" there Is someone dear to you who needs help
with the activities of daily living, St John senior

Community can help.

We'U prOVide your loved one With the assistance they need, and help them to be as indepen-
dent as possIble. While making We easier for our residents IS our top pnority, we also strive
to help residents stay active and Involved. Some of our amernlles and aetlvilles include.

Thanks
impressers
To the Editor:

We want to acknowledge
and thank the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System's out-
standmg phYSical educatIOn
teachers for once agam orga-
mzmg a fun-filled and mem-
orable Jump Rope for Heart
event at Grosse Pomte
North High School on March
10

Theu dedIcation to edu-
catmg youngsters about the
Importance of hving a
healthy lIfestyle - and hav-
mg great fun With that effort
- remams ImpreSSIve

The work of these educa-
tors 10 helpmg their stu-
dents raise more than
$29,000 collectIVely helps
support our miSSion offight-
ing heart disease and
stroke Funds raised are
used to advance medical
research, prOVIdecommum-
ty educatIOn and preventa-
tIve programs

We also thank the stu-
dents who raised these
donatIOns from family and
fnends and the parent vol-

Not only do our children
need a family hfe that pro-
Vides a high level oflove and
support, they also need a
commumty that values
youth, a carmg neighbor-
hood, a POSitive school ch-
mate, and other posItive
adult relatIOnships to help
them grow up competent,
canng, and responSible

I beheve the
Neighborhood Club's propos-
al and the programs that It
prOVideshelps support all of
these as!>ets for our commu-
mt.y

Mark Craig
Grosse Pointe Park

Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-8700

ThiS propo!>al does not
prOVidethe Jomt RecreatIOn
CommiSSIOnWith any power
to use your tax dollars for
any effort Before any dol-
lars are spent based on sug-
gestions from the Jomt recre-
atIOn commiSSion, the nor-
mal votmg or revenue allo-
catIOn proce!>l>that already
eXists 10 each mdIVidual city
would have to approve of the
expenditure

As I under!>tand the pro-
posal, your city government
can elect to partiCipate or
not to participate m any of
the Ideas generated from the
commiSSIOn

It also should be made
clear that thiS Jomt recre-
atIOn commiSSion has
absolutely no connectIOn to
the MackIMoross property
Many letters to the editor
and artIcles have tned to tie
these two Issues together
Please, before you wnte to
the Grosse Pomte News to
express an opmlOn on thiS
Issue, read and understand
the Neighborhood Club pro-
posal

The Neighborhood Club IS
a non-profit orgamzatlOn
that has served our commu-
mtles for years With pro-
grams for youth, semor Citi-
zens, and all members who
Wish to partiCipate It ISsup-
ported by thousands of vol-
unteers from the commum.
ty, Without whom the
Neighborhood Club could
not eXist

For some members of the
community to Imply that the
NeIghborhood Club IS some-
how "big government" and
their mterest IS In usmg our
tax dollars for a "htany of
goodies" for their purpose, IS
completely Irresponsible
The Neighborhood Club IS a
commumty funded and sup-
ported actlVlty that does a
wonderful job of servIng all.

was hiS downfall. The world
ISfull of tragicomic dramas,
and tms ISbut latest chap-
ter

Dr. Bloom IS clmlCal asso.
clate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State UnIVersity. He
welcomes comments and
questions at vbloom@Com.
puserue com and Ulsltors to
hiS webSite, www factotem
com/ubloom

Ventura, who IS better
known for hiS exploits 10 the
pro wresthng ring

Ventura in hiS remarks
marveled that Stassen
resigned as Mmnesota gov-
ernor to jom the Navy and
fight m World War II "No
one today would do that," he
reportedly said.
"Remarkable man, remark-
able life"

Ben Burns, of the City of
Grosse Pomte, IS director of
the Journalism program at
Wayne State Unlverstty and
can be reached at
burnsben@home.com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

Learn details
To the Editor:

As a father of three chil-
dren and a hfelong reSident
of Grosse Pomte, I applaud
the Neighborhood Club's
effort to help bnng the SIX
Grosse Pomte/Harper
Woods commumtles togeth-
er to focus on recreatIOn
actiVities

I urge each commumty
member who ISmterested m
this subject to contact John
Bruce at the Neighborhood
Club or your city govern-
ment to learn the details
before you form an opmlOn
related to the proposed
"Jomt recreatIOn commis-
slOn"

The Neighborhood Club IS
proposmg that the SIX city
governments and two school
dlstncts work together to
understand, diSCUSS and
propose mvestment 10 recre-
atIOn 10terests for youth,
parents and semor citizens

We already share recre-
ation field space and school
faclhhes across our city
boundanes The school sys-
tem, the Neighborhood
Club, the War Memonal,
Commumty Education, and
many other orgamzatlOns
prOVide tremendous activi-
ties for all reSidents of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

~r~iot Avenue
M?"fl of 14 ~i1e
.t,0-791-1'OO
'I I

J, ~.. \ Mon-Fri 1.30.m 5~ pm. ThUl'l1tI1 00 pm Sot 7 3O.m noon
Clooed Sul'Klayt Ie OU' .mplo ...... m.y go 10church end III'nd 111.dtY with IMII '.mUltl

~!~7~, '. ' ~o'bsolete Russlan1deslgned
Qhmesejet •
, Ifhe ever saw "Top Gun,"

he'll know the United
States ISwhere.the action
1&, where the fun and
excitement are

It's tragic that he came so
close that he crashed and
died, a modern Icarus. The
"1mposSlbledream" for mm

From page7A

preSident SIXor more times,
was the youngest governor
10 the nahon's histOry, a
ciVil-service reformer, World
War II hero and the last sur-
vivmg signer of the Umted
Nation's charter

"I met him about a week
before he died," Wick report-
ed "What a great guy"

At the funeral at
R1VersldeBaptist Church 10
St Paul where the Rev
Wick now preSides, current
M1Onesota Gov Jesse
Ventura was one of the dlg-
nitanes present Wick
I?ffered no comment about

FyI-----

Agreeable
reasoning
To the Editor:

We totally agree with the
"Open letter to Farms resI-
dents" written by the Grosse
Pomte Farms Command
Officers Absoclation and the
Grosse Pomte Farms Pohce
Officers ASSOCiatIOnwmch
appeared . In the Grosse
Pomte News March 1

Their rellions for movmg
the mUnicipal buildmgs to
the city-owned property at
Mack-Moross are lOgicaland
perceptive

Use of the property for a
community-recreatIOn cen-
ter would create another
bUlldmg for the city to mam-
tam, programs to manage,
and thereby mcrease our
taxes Safety remams a sen-
ous factor

We aVOId gomg to that
area now because of the mgh
cnme rate there We prefer
that the property remam
vacant rather than choose
this alternative

Use of the Kerby Road
property for homes or a
small semor complex would
enhance values Traffic
would be slgmficantly
reduced on Kerby Road

Walter Klein
Delphine Klein

Grosse PoiDte Farms

\
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mailto:burnsben@home.com
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they ob~el ved a broken bide
wmdow The owner wab
called and arnved to open
the door

Officers bearched the
bUbme;,~ and found nothmg
except two bncks under the
broken wmdow Once the
f>tore wab secured, the
owner went through to Iden.
tlfy any mlbbmg mventory

He found that three cellu.
lar phone!:>,eight pagers and
a small amount of cash had
been taken There were no
wltnebbes to thp mCident
and no bUSpelts have been
Identified at thlb time

Larceny
from vehicle

A Harper Woods reSIdent
walked out to hiS pickup
truck at 8 a m on March 26
With mtentlOns of dnvmg to
work but mstead he ended
up calling the police

HIS 1997 Ford F.150 had
been parked m hIS dnveway
m the 18000 block of
Kenosha smce mldmght
Durmg the mght, perpetra.
tors made ofT Wlth two air
bags and several power
tools, Includmg a fimsh naIl.
er, an aIr compressor, a
planer and a mIter saw

Officers dIscovered that
the driver's SIde door handle
had been tampered With to
gam entry and the dome
hght had been removed

See CRIME, page 16A
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Jewelry heist?
On March 31, Harper

Woods police receIved a
walk-m complamt from a
woman clalmmg that a pIece
of Jewelry had been stolen
from her home dUrIng a
realtor's open house three
days before

The woman mformed
police that on the mornmg of
March 28, she had placed a
nng, valued at over $3,000,
In a sock, rolled It up and
placed It III a shoe whIch
was m her closet She then
left for work Dunng the
day, the realtor ushered sev-
eral potential buyers
through the home

No other Items were'rhlss-
mg from the reSIdence and
the realtor was unaware of
any mCldents

Breaking and
exiting

Harper Wood;, police were
alerted to another burglar
alarm at 3 a m on Apnl 6
They arnved on the scene
and found a Side wmdow
broken outward and no sign
of the perpetrator The
owner was called and diS-
covered lottery tickets and a
small amount of cash mlbS-
mg

The alarm company
reported to pohce that the
first alarm tnpped was a
motIOn detector mSlde, the
second was the counter
alarm and the third wa" the
broken wmdow Pohce
deduced that the culpnt had
hId In the store untJl the
owner left and after stealing
what he could, he broke out
the wmdow to escape

Wornn
29240 Van Dyke
810.751.0747
White Lake
9190 Highland Rd
248.698.0043
Yptllantl
2515 Ellsworth Rd
7304.528.3' 37

A tnpped burglar alarm at
a store m the 19000 block of
Kelly brought Harper Woods
police to the scene at 4 30
a m on March 30, where

Bricking
and entering

Pit crew
A reSident called Harper

Woods police after Wltnesb-
mg two men loadmg the
wheels of hlb nelghbor'b
1999 Chevrolet Camaro mto
a minivan while parked m
the dnveway behmd It

Officers responded to the
20000 block of Kenosha and
.,potted the perpetrator's
van as It was dnvmg toward
Moross on Sanilac

The scout car pursued the
van mto DetrOIt where the
pair eventually abandoned
the vehicle whIle It was still
rolling It came to rest when
It slammed mto a parked
car

The perpetrators escaped
on foot The wheels were
recovered undamaged

AUTHORIZID RETAILER
@

Rad105hack.
EqUipment olfer may valY

With manJuana UbI.',po.,!:>Cb-
SlOn and underage drmkmg
He was held on $200 cabh
bond

No other partygoerb were
observed drmkmg or III pOb-
bebblon of drugb They were
warned and released

WAL.MART LOCAnONS
Commerce
3301 Pontiac TrOll
2048.660.9860
Howell
3599 Grand River E
5'1.546-5611
Port Huron
04047524111Ave
810.385- '231

MALL LOCATIONS
Brlarwood Mall
734-623.8620
Falrlane Mall
110 FIoo< """ to lo<d & 1"""'1
313.044'.0168
lakeside Mall
810.247.7286
Twelve Oaltl Mall
248.735.3973

Party over
Harper Wood~ police were

called to the 19000 block of
Kmgwille at 9 30 P m on
Marth 30 on a report of ~ev-
eral youthb filmg mto a
hou"e WIthout adult ",uper.
VlblOn Offiler., arrived.
walked to the back of the
home and found two 17.
year-old maleb eXIting the
rear dool

Thev were detamed as
police .went mSlde the home
and found 20 to 30 teens
~tandlOg around and f>everal
open bottles of beer and
wme on tables and counter-
top"

A further search revealed
another 17 -year-old m a
bathroom rolling a manJua-
na cIgarette on the Sink He
was arrested and charged

- JlTIl Stlckford

and one 1J, trymg to .,hopllft
a Videotape palkage titled
"Playboy'b Wet & Wlid
Double Tape» The youthb
gave a btatement to the
police and wefl' turned over
to the lUbtody of theIr par-
ent::.

The tapeb remamed III the
"tore, hopefully out of the
reach of other tempted
youth~

'after S50 I!IaLI ,n rebate ~lth
new l'ilIer stl"'lLCe e~reelllent

..

Toul MUlUtIS

BUSINESS SALES: '.800.388.0919

St. Clair Shores
260401 Harper Ave
(!Jl01n ..... 1
810.777.04010
Sterling Heights
04511' Pork Ave
I'" 59 & '" 53 UtK4 _ Plata)

810.997.6500
Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd
I""... !Tom Soo. t\olond Mol1I
7304.287.' 770
Troy
1913 E Big Beaver Rd
fTroy ~ ConlMj

248-526.0040
Westland
35105 Warren Rd
ISW com",,_&Wayno~.)

734.722.7330

Montilly Acc.ss

Double trouble
City of Grosse POInte pub.

Ill' bafety officers were called
to a btore m the 17100 block
of Kercheval at 4 05 P m on
Sunday, Apnl 8 Store becu-
nty had caught two Grosse
Pomte Park youths, one 11

Employee theft
Internal secunty of a btore

m the 17000 block of
Kercheval called the City of
Grobbe Pomte pohce at 4 30
P m on Fnday, April 6, to
arrebt a tillef An employee
was purchasmg goods and
placmg them m an office
The employee would then
later nullify the bale WIthout
returmng the merchandise
to thl' "tore All bhe had to
do \\ a~ go to the office and
eXit the store from there
She hab been chalged With
retail fraud

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
The dnvi'f falled hlb field

bobnety test.., one of which
wab recltmg the alphabet
The officer albo found an
empty 22-oz bottle of beer on
the floor next to the acceler.
ator The dnver blpw a 13
on hlb PBT and wab arrebted
f01 operatmg a motor vehicle
while under the Il1fluence of
mtoxlcatmg liquor;,

All on the natlon's most extenSIVe Wireless network. --..,.
Simple. AffordBble. Nlrtonal. ~

Montilly Access

ToulMmutts

AnytlJlt M~tes

lIeeIltncl Mnllltes

Phone snown WIth red faceplate available separaltt)' $35 aC1l'/atLcnlee applieS to $'9 99 ratp plan Flet long dlstante 1I\CIIIIled on calls onglllatl!1g lrom h<ime call1llg area
InckJded NiOhu and Wtekellds mlllUleS ,xp!f8lfter I!lIIJaI contract lerm on $'9 99 plan SubjeC110 t,nns 01 cellular 5eMCe Agretmenl & Pnce Plan Two yea r S81V1Ceagreemenl
reQu!oo $175 early lerm Il\Il1On fee ReqUIf8S Cf8dd I9llroval cannot be combilled WIth 01he1oflers Usage rounded to nexllull mlnule lJIlustd aftoWll1W lost All cans sub!eC1
to taxes lOllS & other char~ Digital WVJ(e not available In aU areas COMA phone requlfed Nights M F 10 pm 6 am Weekends all day S31 & Sun Ne!Wilrii claim ISbased
upon Industry r,ports of camer operated CllVfied POIIutabOn Phone may vary L,mrted tlmt o"er Motorola and the S1ykled M Logo are rlQlS1ered trallemarkS 01 Motorola.lne
@2001 Verllon Wilele5s J 0 P!J'Mr and Assoaates 2000 Wirtless Customer S31IsfaClJIlf\ Study'" Sludy based Ilf\ responses kom 10845 WlItless teletlhone substnbers In 22 of llle
lOP U S mal~e\s The DetrOit markel covers LaPt" Ll'/lIlgston Macomb Oaklan~ St Clall WashllllIW and Wayne Counties 1Il1h' state 01 MIC~lIjan www ~wtr com

Farms QUIL
A GrOb;,e POinte Farms

public .,afety officer ,;potted
a blue Jeep hl'admg south
on Morosb at a ~peed of 45
mph at 10 57 p m on Fnday,
Apnl 6 Unfortunately for
the dnver, a 23-year-old
Clinton Township man, the
speed limIt along that
stretch of road Ib 30 mph
When the officer pulled the
vehIcle ovel he abked the
dnver If he had been drink-
Ing The dm er admitted to
two or three beers earlier m
the evenmg He also said he
wa~ on hiS way to a bar and
rE'staurant In St Clair
Shores

The ;,econd mCldent ~tart-
cd at 3 07 a m on Sunday,
Apnl 8 An officer ;,potted a
199H Dodge run a red hght
at the mter~elllOn of Vernier
and Lake"hore The dnver,
34-year-old St ('lair Shoreb
man, wab abo traveling at a
~peed of 45 mph He contin-
ued eabt on Lakel>hore until
he was pulled over

When a;,ked If he had
been dnnklng, the driver
"aid yeb but he only had to
get to Nine Mile and
JetTerbon He failed hi;' field
"obrlt'ty te;,t;, and blew a 20
on hlb PBT He was also
charged with havmg no
vehicle regl;,tratlOn He Ib
free on $100 bond

News

Vtfn II'" .....
Ownl!CIISt_ SIIIsttctIII
AIIIIIllrtl. TII......

Uun 11l1lltnllt

COMMUNICATIONS STORES
Bloomfield Hills Fannlngton Hills
22704 Soulh Telegraph Rd 31011 Orchard Lake Rd
\01""" .. Sq""" u.k.1 ISW _ 01o.cIwlnl Lob ~

2048-335.9900 & .. - R'II

N L tI
248.538.9900

• ew oea on.
Bri h

Lake Orlan
18 ton 253' S Lapeer Rd

8159 Chalhs, SUI Ie C 10 ..... 12 ","",01 c1 .... ;.Ioc.)
I0Il1 96 .. fn>ntclTo<voll - 6800810.225.4793 248.393.
Dearbom Novl
2"17 F rd Rd 04302512 Mile Rd

.... 0 I"" ... ham~ ...... 001<. Mall

~i3~278-4491 248-305-6bOO
D trait RCKhester Hills
100 Ren Cen Ste 1404 - ~~:;; ~~ochester Rd

rr3t~s6~:B900' 248.853.0550
Souttd!eld
26935 Northwestern Hwy
2048.9' 5.3000
28117 Tel~raph Rd
I~ 01 YwoM MOle ~ I
248.358.3700

1,075 total monthly minutes for only

ASK ABOUT OUR SHAREPLAN DFFER!

Verizon Wireless

DUlLs in
Shores

Grobbe POinte Shore::. pub-
hi .alety oflilerb arre"ted
.,u~pectb m two ::.eparatc
la.,eb of bUbpected drunk
dnvlng

On Wednebday, Apnl 4, at
1045 pm a Shore., patrol
officer spotted a 1990 Honda
headmg eabt (m Lake.,hore
The \ ehlde kept btnkmg the
left curb of the northbound
lane

The officer .,aw the vehicle
thon turn around and btart
heading \\ebt on Lakebhore,
btlll btnkmg the curb ab It
traveled When the officer
pulled the vehicle owr, the
dnver, a 47-year-old DetrOit
man, had no IIcenbe on his
per.,on HIS eyeb were alba
watery and his "peech
blurred

After fallmg hi!:> field
bobnety testb, the dnver
blew a 15 on hiS prelimi-
nary breath test (PBT)
When he was taken from hiS

. car, the officer spotted an
, empty 32-oz bottle of beer
, on the floor When he wa"
, taken to the Shores public
. safety statIOn, he refused to

take the more accurate
Breathalyzer te!:>t, so pollee
obtamed a search warratlt
and took a blood sample
The dnver IS free on $100
bond
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Joan Dlndoffer

See ELECTION, page 13A

C'ompuware and hveb 10
Grob~e Pomte Wuods He

a FREE
Self-Installation Kit*

Joseph Brennan

WIll be legal entanglement!>
If we don't There <ire a lot of
SIgnIficant calls to be made
10 the next four years"

Brennan IS an attorney for

Plus, your choice
of Professional
Installation
tor just $59

or

your home with

C

1 FREE MONTH
of service

Dlndoffer see the con-
stramts of Proposal A as the
board's mam challenge for
the upcommg four years

"It's gomg to be a chal-
lenge," bald DmdofTer
"We're begmnmg to see the
effects of Proposal A 10 try-
109 to contmue to delIver the
same level of programmmg
With a budget that II. not
growmg ab fast as the rate of
mf1atJOn We need to contm-
ue updatmg curnculum and
mtegratmg technulogy mto
our curnculum "

"We've gone from a small
mmorIty to a large majorIty
of gIrls bemg mvolved 10
spurts," saId Brennan "Our
faclhtles for them, lIke lock-
er rooms. are not what they
should be and those thmgs
are hard to come by Not
only are we under financial
constramts to find them
what they need, but there

~\
@Ot1\cO~:

• Up to 1OOxfaster
than a phone modem

• Twice as fast as a DSL
connection

• Never have to dial in

• Constant Connection

• No More Busy Signals

• Frees Up Your Phone Une

• You VVon't Get Kicked Off

• Experience a Wide Range of
Rich Multimedia Content

Online-5ervice

High Speed Internet Service
As broad as broadband gets, @Home from Comcast
makes the most of any computer, freeing your phone
line and allowing you to blaze through the Internet!

1.888.COMCAST

Board members uncontested in election
By Bonnie Capr.r.
Staff Wnter

Joseph Brennan and Joan
Dmdoffer are likely to serve
another four years on the
Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn

The two school board
mcumbents were the only
two to meet the Monday,
AprIl 9 deadhne to run 10

the Monday, June 11 elec-
tIOn

Brennan was elected to
the board 10 1997 He served
as treasurer from 1998-00
and currently serves on the
board negotIatIOn commIt-
tee

Dmdoffer, who IS also fin-
Ishmg her first term, IS the
board's VIce preSIdent and
SE'rves as chaIr of the board's
polIcy commIttee She also
served as secretary from
1997-2000

Both Brennan and

Louise S. Warnke,
Cily Clerk

percent In 2003-04
Employees were also given
longeVIty mcreases of 4.4
percent, 4.2 percent, 4 0 per-
cent and 3.1 percent
Employees Wlll now be given
an addItional $0 42 per hour
for every 100 credIt hours,
$0 54 per hour for every 200
credIt hours, $0 64 per hour
for every 300 hours and
$0.75 for every 400 credIt
hours of contInumg educa-
tIOn

Wage mcreases are
retroactive to July 1, 2000
Health care benefits wIll
take effect July 1, 2001.

The contract was ratified
by the GPAEOP on Fnday,
March 23 and by the board
of education on Monday,
Apnl9

Members of the Grosse
Pomte EducatIOnal Support
Personnel ASSOCIation
(GPESPA) are stllI working
without a contract The
GPESPA IS the last of four
school dlstnct employee
groups whose contract
expired June 30, 2000

The GPESPA entered IOta
mediatlOn Wlth the school
distnct in early March and
IS planmng on meetIng
agam on Thursday, Apnl 12
Salaries and benefits
remain stIckmg pomts for
both sIdes"

"We're still optimistic,"
saId GPESPA preSident
Naney Salassa

City of«irosseJohde ;moohs, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sealcd bld~ Will be receIved by the
City of Gro"e POinteWood' at Ihe Municipal BUIlding. 20025
Mack PldI.a.Gro......e POlnleWood~ Michigan 48236. until 300
pm Tuc...day, April 24. 2001. al whl<..htime and place bids
Will be publicly opened .lnd read aloud for furnishing tbe fol.
lOWing 30.000 rolls of rubbl~h bag~ over a two-year pen ad
COPIC~01 Ihe ~~clficatlon~ and bid sheet~ may be obtalOed
from thc City Clerk The Clly of Gro~se POlOte Woods
rc...erve'" Ihe right 10 rCJc<..1any Jnd .Ill bids, to waive any IOfor-
mality In Ihc hlddmg and to a<..<..cplJny Illd II deem ...to be 10

lhc be...t mtcrc...l 01 the Clly

G PN 04105101& 04/12101

Qualified reSidents of lhe VIllage of Grosse POinte Shores.
countIes of Wayne and Macomb, who are not already regIs-
tered, may do so at the office of the Village Clerk. 795 Lake
Shore Road (second 1100r).Grosse Pomte Shores. MichIgan,
each Monday through Friday from 8 30 P m unlll 500 P m

You arc hereby nOtified that Mondlly, April 16, 2001 IS the
last day for receiving regIstrations for the annual Village
EleCl1on.scheduled for Tuesday, May 15.2001.

To thc Qualified Eleelors of the VlIlagc 01 Gro~...e Pomle
Shore~

~i11ageof «irosse Joiute ~ltores
CountIes of Wayneand Macomb

Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
VOTER REGISTRATION

A letter-perfect win
Seventh-grader Ruvanl Fonseka. right.

attained a letter-perfect win after a record-break-
ing. 50-round contest with the word "umbrage."
then "reconcUable." in the Parcells Mlddle
Schoolspe11lDg bee on Tuesday. Feb. 13. Lauren
Leto was the elghth.grad~ wiDDer.seventh-grad-
er Ben Gardner WlUl the second runner-up and
seventh.grader Amanda Kllmczuk was the first
runner-up. Martha Evertt. not pictured. was the
sinh-grade wiDDer.

Office personnel,
district reach
contract agreement
Classroom
assistants still
in mediation
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Although students and
employees are wrappmg up

( the year m the Grosse
} ,POInte pubhc schools, office
1: personnel In the dIstnct arer finally playmg catch-up on

~, salanes and benefits
After 10 months of negoti-

atIOns, the Grosse POInte
Board of Education ratIfied
a contract agreement Wlth
the Grosse Pomte
AsSOCIatIOn of Educational
Office Personnel ~GPAEOP)
on Monday. Apnl 9

"The salaries are more
comparable WIth lIke dIS-
tncts, the salary percentage
Increases were closer to the
teachers' and the fleXIble
health care benefits are slm-

ar to what the other
ployees receIve," SaId out-

omg GPAEOP president
haron Bullock
"The members of the nego-

atmg team are very happy
th the contract we got,"
ded Bullock

he new four-year con-
ct calls for scheduled
reases of 4 3 percent 10
00.01, 3 9 percent 10

1-02 and 2002-03 and 3.1

~.,,
~

G P N 0410510 1 & 04112/0 1

Linda S. Walton,
Village Clerk

•After Rebate Some restnctlons apply Gal Cornc<Ist lor delalls Offer ends 4/30/0 t

\
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REG. PRICE SALE PRICE
BAUERVAPOR8 SR.$375.00 $290.00
BAUER7000 SR.$395.00 $300.00
BAUER5000 SR.$349.95 $260.00
BAUER3000 SR.$179.95 $134.00
BAUER1000 SR.$149.95 $98.00
BAUERVAPOR2 JR. $119.95 $75.00

CCM AND BAUER
SKATE SALE

· Now that. APRIL 50th
REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

CCM TACKS1052 $375.00 $265.00
CCM TACKS652 SR.$225.00 $140.00

JR.$145.00 $90.00
CCM TACKS452 SR.$165.00 $99.00

JR. $120.00 : $80.00
CCM TACKS252 SR.$129.95 $84.00

JR. $90.00 $70.00
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ROllER HOCKEY

GREAT SAVINGS ON
IN-LINE AND AGGRESSIVE

SKATES!

BASEBALL GLOVES

LADIES SOFTBALL SH'OES

-WILSON -RAWUNGS
-NOKONA -EASTON
-LOUISVILLE -REGENT

-GLOVESMITH
FULLRANGE OF PRICES

FROM $10.95 TO $195.00

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL BATS

MISSION SKATES AND CLOTHING
-BAUER -CCM

ROUERBLADE EXTEND BLADE
FITS 4 SIZES FOR KIDS

$69.95

WE CARRY
JOGBRA, NIKE, CHAMPION,

HIND, DANSKIN,
DRK OUT CLOTHING FOR WOMEN

-LOUISVILLE -EASTON -DEMARINI
WE CARRY ALL Unt.E LEAGUE,

HIGH SCHOOL, & SOFTBALLEQUIPMENT

NIKE MCS •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••$31.95
,

NIKE MCS KEYSTONE - SIZES 1-6..$25.95
ADIDAS TRIPLESTAR - SIZES 7-12..$29.95

WE CARRY STEELSPIKED BASEBAll
SHOES FROM NIKE - ADIDAS - MIZUNO

COMPLETE STICKS

BRINE WOMENS STICKS

LACROSSE EQUIPMENT

TY'PHOON ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $79. 9S

LACROSSE BAllS $2.00

BRINE SHOTGUN $29.95

WARRIOR PATRIOT $29.95

WARRIOR BARRACUDA $39. 95

WARRIOR EVOLUTION $84.95
WARRIOR REVOLUTION $84.95

TSUNAMI •••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••$87.95

BRINE EDGE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $84.95

FULL UNE OF SUPPUES FOR INDMDUALS
& TEAMS

LACROSSE UNIFORMS, SHOES, HELMETS,
PADS, & STICKS FROM WARRIOR • BRINE

STX • SHAMROCK • SPORT HELMET

SOCCER SHOES FOR WOMEN

SOCCER SHOES FOR MEN

COMPLETE SOCCER OUTFITIING

SIZES 10Y - 6
ADIDAS TERRESTRA $19.95

SHOES FOR KIDS

SHORTS & SHIRTS BY ADIDAS • UMBRO
NIKE. DlADORA

SHIN GUARDS BY ADIDAS • PUMA
NIKE • UMBRO • BRINE

SOCCER BAu.s FOR ALl LEVELSOF PLAY
$9.95 UP TO $50.00

NIKE M9 •••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••..•••..••$33.oo

ADlDAS ESCALA •••••••••••••••••••••••••.. $54.95

DIADORA TROFEO $19.95

ADIDAS MAmO $34.95

PUMACAmNO .••.••••..••••..•••.••.••..$19.00

DIADORA RTX•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $22.95

ADIDAS KORESCO $34.95

ADIDAS COPA MUNDIAL. $89.95
AND MANY, MANY MORE

HUGE SELECTIONI

Lorro CENTRALE $28.00

UMBRO PRO K $79. 95
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DON1BEA

$45 OFF
$15 oft your first 1 .3 (,. 5' cieanlO9S

VILLA PUCCtfoll
Tuscan Red 750 ml

I' Ill'" III \ 11)\' ~"I ...
\tHlklllll:l'I-"IH1\fl)\',I"I. '

Dairy

CLINE
Z n r.odel S f.n 750 mI

TOASTED HEAD
Cha..:do~n.lI 750 mt

CHART RON La Fleur~.l.Borde.ull. 7e.o rnl

1
1

1 1
1810-498-91651
1 1
1313-885-33601
I,.. .Gift Certlficates. 1
1 J New cuslomers only 1
1= Not valid With other offers 1
L:: ~~~~h.:'~~.J

~ BORDEN'S!Vi Sk,mM,lk •
STROH'S
Ice Cream 'h a.1
ORGANIC VALLEY MILK
Reduced-Fat

:'O~~;~:I~. S2~~

r;---------- ...

99 KERMIT LYNCHe Cote s du Rhone 750 ml

8UNCH HESS
_ _ _ Ct a'donnlll'll 750 ml

41b bag

Individual. Family
& Mantal Therapy

Ad"l" • Ad,,1<\( l/lll • ( 1"1d",,
CoupJe\ • 'n{l1~ulEw/, • Guml"

licensed Therapists
Conlidentlal

.\'Tl'lnlllir. Ift/,o Art. ',nee /977
131 Kercheval Ave G PF

COIJpon lor Carpet Cleaning al
www hagop4ancarpetcleanlng com

(800) 696-1260

The Grosse Pointe North High School Concert and
Symphony bands recently performed together at
Epcot Center in Florida. In addition, the concert
band recieved a frist place rating in the novice divi-
sion and the symphony band received an "exceUent"
rating at Musicfest Orlando during their stay in
Orlando. Fla" March 30.April 2, North's symphony
also played at Epcot
Center and was named
Grand Champion at
Musicfest Orlando.

"Picky, Picky, Picky .
CARPET CLEANING."

California
ORANGES

SnoWhile ~
MUSHROOMS,

ROMAINE
HEARTS

IDAHO
POTATOES ~I\l ~

GREEN BEANS 99~LJ
____________ PllO

99t~
$149

Pll~$6" LB

$339 L8 BROCCOLI

$139 LB

$9" LB

$259
L8

$299LB
.. 20' LB

$369 LB

&ad. Head

~~~~re.~~.., $529
L8 Olive 011 110m. ..

Homemade $229 ~~Y~~ILI ,17~
POTATO SALAD...... LB,BURNS'

$599LB.~~~E~~:.~, ,$199
LB ~:~:r:U~~R

---------- Extra large wlpittS LAND-o-LAKES$599 BUTTER
, LB, Salted. Non

BACON.

MULIER'S Freeh
POLISH KIELBASA $1"
or SAUSAGE LINK... LB

Cooked. Peeled $2498
SHRIMP 2.5.~ .\l.8Q, •

WINTER'S
HoneySaked
SpIral Cut Ham.

MORELL HAMS
Whole

Halve. - .dd" .....

LEG OF LAMB .
beloretr'm

LAMB RACK ......
before tnm
PORK BUTT
for •• uaa;e ..
CHOICE
TENDERLOIN

onate your
heels to help
aster Seals

You can 110\\ llollate
yOlll '-,II, 1111'-k, ,.111, l1Iotor-
,-y\.lc. bOdl, re,1I c,I"le --
whatever- III I'a,ter Seal,

YIlII IClCI\C ;] 1;]"(-

deductible llCdl1 fllr Ihc 11IIr-
market valul; lIt the vehicle
Ll,ter Seal, 'cll" lllc veillcle
I'rocecds proVide lree Ihemp
for dllldrclI III W,lynl' O,lk-
1,11111,mil M,llOlllh ,-"llIIlll"

!-Ilr 1I111lC1I11nTIIl.ltlllll.
L,llIloll-tree l-XXX-240-K II>S
(5437

large dlstncts, eGpeclalIy on
the west Side of the county,
whIch could pull mf1uence
uvel the way "peclal educa-
tIOn IS delivered

Regardleb" of who holds
power and mfluence, Mason
felt the new ruleb could have
an Oppoblte effect of
Proposal A, which was
deSigned to bnng equahty
among all school dlstncts 111

the state
"There IS not a lot of

accountablhty on the state's
end," said Mason "My con-
cern IS that over time that
~ervlces will be so vanable
from county to county"

DespIte the negatives,
Lemerand said that there IS
some good news m the
btate's proposed rule
changes

"One of the changes IS
that we'll be able to claSSify
chJldren as developmentally
delayed from bIrth to age 8
m cases where we're not
sure what's wrong," saId
Lemerand "Currently that
classificatIOn IS at buth to
age 6 It takes us out of a
bmd Much of neurolOgical
development Isn't 111 place
until age 8

"There are some wonder-
ful changes, but It'S offset by
a lot of uncertamty," added
Lemerand "I don't know
what WIll be m place for
Augu<;t ~

"There wa"n't the pre.,-
'ure m perfurmll1g a, there
wa<;m the LompetitlUn," "31d
Bauer "They knew they dId
well bO they were exuted to
"hull' everyone"

moved to the next mUblCal
level"

The band!> and orchel ..tra
dIdn't have much time for
Mickey Mou,mg dunng
their btay m Orlando They
al'>O performed at Epcot
Centc! on Sunday. Apnl 1,
playmg mObtly belectlOnb
from DI"ney featur(' film<;

Dmdoffer IS a vIce presI-
dent and semor trust coun-
bel m the pnvate bankmg
dIVISIOnWIth Comenca She
and her husband Fred hve
m Grosse Pomte Park and
are the parents of Bob,
MIke and DaVId, who are all
pubhc school "tudent<;

WIll come frum
The Grosse Pomte Pubhc

School System has about
1,000 "tudentb who recClve
specml educatIOn servlceb It
spendb up to $25,000 per
btudent per year to educate
It<; most severely Impaired
student.; Harper Woods
Pubhc Schools hab about
180 students who receIve
speCial educatIOn servIces
Most of Harper Woods
Pubhc Schools' most severe-
ly Impaired btudents, about
24. attend classes mother
dlstncts, mostly m DetrOIt
and Grosse Pomte

"It IS not clear how It WIll
affect fundmg," said
Lemerand "If you plan
thll1g<; that aren't speCified,
then the dlbtnct has to pick
up the tab"

"Fundmg Will come from
the same place It comes from
today." saId Wllhamson
"Not one of these rules
addre".,es fundmg

"We've had over 1,200
requests for waJvers and
nbout 900 m place Smgle
btandal ds wntten m
Lan"mg do not work across
the state It'<; about mOVlng
deCISIons to the most appro-
pnate level and recogmzmg
that there IS a dIfference
between what IS needed m
Wayne and Goweblc coun.
tie" "

Mathey "aId that the
LOunty will I ely on mput
flOm parents and dlstnct
"upermtendents and speCial
educatIOn dIrectors to help
draw up a plan for the coun.
ty

Lemerand feared DetrOIt
may dictate the shape of
bpeclal educatIOn serVlceb
for all dlstnct" m the county
Harper Woods Pubhc
Schoob dIrector of speCIal
educatIOn Chnstopher Bell
felt that there are other

lot of hard work We've been
rebuddmg the orchebtra for
a couple of yearb "

North'b cumert band
brought hume a lirbt-plate
truphy 10 the nOVILe clal>"
dlvlblUn and the bymphuny
band Tl'Lelved an "excellent"
ratll1g 111 the ratmg,-only
wmpetltlOn

"I have never heard the
North Symphony Band per-
form at thiS level and thlb
W,lb the mu"t dJflicult mU"lc
I had ever glVen them," "aId
band director DaVid
Cleveland "They have truly

'llir
, • I, \,

l~--

Election

Pomte Public School
Sy.,tem\ Wayne ('ounty
Parent Advl,or\, CommIttee
IPAC) rppre"entatlve,
added, "I would be con-
lerned If a dl.,tnct placed a
chlld WIth Down'b Syndrome
With an 8Ml chlld 10 the
"dme t1abbroom "

"The goal I" to focu""' on
chIldren's need." not focus
on labelmg, categonzmg and
count 109," saId WIlhamson
"That te~tmg and those cat-
egone<; are not very clean
Some of the"e chIldren may
"how a lowel lQ on a te<;t,
but can be high fu net IOn-
mg"

The elimmatlOn of "pecllic
Impairment c1a<;,>lficatlOn"
could have some effects out-
'>Ide of the cla~~ro()m Mason
feared tho"e ehmmatlOns
could affect borne students'
ehglblhty for Supplemental
Secunty Income (SSI) bene-
fits

Wilhamson saId the sup-
plement support Issue wab
<;omethll1g "we need to
resolve and we WIll take care
of that"

Even though there hab
been talk of rewntmg the
btate educatIOn rules '>mee
1992, Mathey, hke otherb, Ib
concerned WIth the SWift-
ness of the state's push to
change the rules

"Some beheve It'" the
state'b rebponse to DUI ant
III," ,aId Mathey

The Durant III lawbult,
filed by 300 school dlbtncts
111 the state of MIchIgan,
mcludll1g the Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woodl>dlstrlCtb,
seeks past and the promise
of future rC!mbursement for
fundmg state-mandated
speCIal educatIOn serVlceb
Smce It WIll be up to the
countlCs, not the state, to
mandate plograms, It IS
uncertam where fundmg

From page llA
and hIS wlfe, Margaret, are
the parents of Grosse Pomte
North High School stud£'nts
Joe, John and JImmy and
fourth-grader Robert, who I"
a student at Mal>on
Elementary School

Jnlpnw,ed the Judge" with
tht. finale from Beethoven'.;
Fifth Symphony and
Bent'u'e" and "Fllldle'

from Stravm,k v\ "FlIelHrd
SUIte" -

"I \\ a" oVNwhelmed by
the 'pl'ctacul,H performance
we gave,' bald .,emor trom-
h01l1,t Ryan Przyby.,z "It
'I'd' thl' greate"t we had
('ver played and It wa" the
ow"t emotlOnal and gr.ltlfy-
109 of m) high 'Lhoo\
L<ln.JoCl '"

Orthe'tra dll eLtor Joe
Bauer 'aid, "I Lredlt It to u

fety, beauty and quality go hand In hand.

J odward • Blrmin ham
•33226

Imported Ba~ and Children's Furniture and Accessories

:,
'~\ '- \

Special ed faces uncertain changes
By Bonnie CaprBra
Staff Wnter

Big changeb are 111 lme for
speCial educatIOn m the
Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods pubhc bchool" and
other dl<;tncts around the
state startmg July 1

What they Will mean for
speCIal educatIOn program"
and students IS far from
clear

In early March, the
MichIgan Department of
Education dl"tnbuted a 146-
page document outlmmg
rule changes, brmgmg them
more c1m,eIy 111 Ime WIth fed-
eral IndIViduals With
Dlsablhtles Education Act
(IDEA) regulatlOm

"A lot of these rule" were
changed because they are
redundant WIth IDEA rule"
and some are dlffe~nt and
create confllct,~ saldlMlchael
Wllhamson, deputy 'upenn-
tendent of the sta • depart-
ment of educatIOn

"The federal la\ 1" much
less delimtlve th the cur-
rent state rules," ontended
Pamela Lemera , GrObl>e
Pomte Public Sc 01 System
dIrector of stude s servIces
"It affect!> clas Size, the
ratio of teachers to students
and the kmds f programs
we offer WIth t e new rule,
each county w I make Itl>
own deCISIOns bout thmgs
like class SIZ , caseloadb
and how we de ver bervlLe~
RIght now, a of that IS
defined by bta/C rules"

Even W ne County
RegIOnal EducatIOnal
Semce Agen <RESA) spe-
CIal educa on director
Kathryn Ma ey IS not sure
what these changes will
mean for th county and Itb
school dl st ts

"We're tr mg to examme
these rule r' saId Mathey
"We've Ide lfied some areas
we need cl nficatlOn on "

One ma area of concern
IS the co ~ohdatlOn of the
categone Severely
Mentall ImpaIred (SMI),
'!'ramabl Mentally
Impaue lTMIl and
Educabl Mentally Impaired
(EMil I to a smgle category
of Co Itlve Impalrmept
which .lib consIstent w~h
IDEA 'FgulatlOns t

Joan Mason, the GIO se

North musicians cast a magic spell in Orlando
By Bonnie CBprara
Staff Wnter

The Gro!tbe POllltt. North
High School band, ,lIld
orchestra cabt thell ffi.l!{lt
bpell In the MagI<. Kmgdom
March 30-Apnl 2, Laptul1n!{
several award'> at MU'lde.,t
Orlando

The orchestra wa., dward-
ed Grand ChampIOn out of
72 bandb, oILhe.,tra~ and
chOirs from 3b far away,,,",
Washmgton at the weekend-
long event

The North orche.,trd
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The actual vmgs to tax-
payers is est ated to be
about $50,00 said LeWIS
The refinanci should cut
the total amo nt the City
WIll have t pay < by
$100,000, but enses asso,
clated With sell g the new
bonds IS about $ 0,000

that t~ new bond mterest
rate Win be around 4 95 per-
cent - a rate lower than
we're ~rrent1y paymg,"
LeWIS s d "The actual rate
Will be s t the day of the sale
of the b nds, which should
be 10 tw r three weeks "

The C ty received legal
adVIce 0 the sale from the
firm of Mer, Canfield, said
LeWIS T e actual sale IS
bemg handled by
Bendzmsk and Co

"They w e the firm that
sold the 0 nal bonds back
m 1994," sud LeWIS "They
have a gre~ deal of experz-
ence In thiS \ort of thmg and
are one of t_e largest firms
m the state bat do thiS I've
worked Wit them when I
was With ot er muniCipali-
ties and th do excellent
work"

Propo,al, mu~t he re...clved In the DC'011 Meab on Wheel ..
In... offi ...e by Fnday, 500 P m Ea~'rn Dayhghl Savlng~
Time June I, 2001 The officc I~ loca at 220 Bagley. SUlle
1100. DetrOIt, MI 48226 Fax an e mail!> will not bc
"...ccpted

I

I
RC'ldenlial rubbish regularly ~...hed~lcd tor Fnday Will h<! col-
Ic...tcd on Saturday, Apnl 14,2001

Nonc
REQUEST FOR PFfPOSALS

DctroJl Meah on Wheel~ Will accept OPOSALS for Senior
Nutrition Program HOME DELIV RED MEALS l.Ontract-
cd through the Older Amen ...an\ Ac (Federal) and/or State
Fund' for F" ...al Year.. 2002-2006 Lontra...t willwvcr the
p;:no<!from O<.lober I 2(0) 10 Septe rIO, 2006

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for GOOD FRIDAY, tPRIL 13, 20011\

A Tc...hnlcal A~~I~tanceWorkshop wil~ eld In the 10th noor
wnferenl.e room at the DelroJl Meals on'
April 18. 200 I at lOOp m Plca~c call
9(i4-6325 to indicate your allcndancc

~
Thc Detroit Meals on Wheels, Inc scrv area Includes the
,IIIC, of DctrOlt, Hamtramck, Highland rk, Harper Wood~,
Gro"c POintc, Grosse POlOte Farms. ~ ~se P6inte Park,
Grm ..c Pomtc Shores, and Gro!>scPomle 5

DEPARTME OF PUBLIC WORKS
G PN 04/05/01 & 04/12101

\

Fnday'> wmmcrclUl rubbl\h I,.OlIect~nroute Will be l.ollectcd
onc da)' earl)' on Thur,d"y, ApTiI 12,4001

I

Therc will bc no rC\I<.lcnll,,1o[ co~mcrclal rubbl\h ...ol4:<.IlOn
on Good Fn<.lay,Apnl 11.2001

I.....

Photogmph~/
By Monte Nagler

reflectIOns m glass struc-
ture;,

When photographmg
buJldmgs, look for small
details such as rallmgs, pat-
tern!> of stonework and
shadows

Perhaps you can Juxta-
pose an old bUIldmg agamst
the new or produce an mter-
e'itlng senes of Windows or
doors

Explore behmd the scenes
- up narrow alleys or
behlOd a row of houses You
may thlOk at first that such
areas would be unphoto-
gemc, but with careful fram-
109 they may convey the feel
of a city better than the
famous bUlldmgs In the
end, It's usually the heart of
the city that enables you to
capture the essence of the
place

But whatever your chOlce
of subjects m the city.
cltyscapes can open new and
excltl~g POSSibilities for you
and Y9ur camera

City refinances 1994bonds
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The City of Grosse Pomte
council voted March 19 to
refinance $2 2 mllhon worth
of constructlOn bonds sold m
1994 to pay for the new city
hall and renovations to the
pubhc safety bUlldmg

"The bUllding authority
bonds that we are refinanc-
109 were to pay for the new
city hall," said city comptrol-
ler DeeAnn LeWIS "The
mterest rates we pay on
those bonds has been
between 7 75 percent and
5 5 percent a year The .rate
vanes dependmg on several
factors, such as prOjected
mflatlOn and the pnme
rate "

An analySIS of the mterest
rates paid by the City. com-
pared to bond mterest rates
now convmced City staff
that they could do better

As a result they drew up a
plan to sell new bonds The
money raised would payoff
the 1994 bonds, but the new
bonds would have a [ower
mterest rate

"Right now we estImate

tured rooftops as you would
to move In on a cluster of
fallen leaves

Most landscapes require
dramatic hghtmg for
Impact.filled result;, ThiS IS
al;,o true for cltyscapes
Strlkmg sunsets, strong
backhghtmg, misty morn-
mgs, wet street" - all these
and more can transform a
cityscape mto somethmg
much more evocative than
overhead, direct sU:lhght

Try to analyze what IS dls-
, tmctlVe about the city you're

gOing to photograph
Identify the special charac-
tenstlcs of the city and
choose the hghtmg and
vlewpomt to convey ItS spe-
cial mood You may want to
lOclude a recogmzable fea-
ture such as the Saint LOUIS
Arch, the Washington
Monument or New York's
World Trade Center Or you
may prefer to concentrate on
more abstract shots such as
Silhouettes of bul1dlOgs or

April 12, 2001
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Cityscapes made beautiful
When anyone mentlOnb

"landscape;" ' photographers
ubually th10k of drugged
mountd1O ,cene, a debcend-
10g ...unbet over the lake or
an appealmg LOuntrYblde
...ett1Og But very IOterebtlOg
dnd dramatic landscdpes
tan bl' found 10 your own
lIty or withm major cltleb of
the world - truly
"Clt) "cape,"

ApplvlI1g to city I>cenes
the bame techmqueb and
creatIve Ideab that you
applv to rural landscapeb
can produce fascmatlOg
...hotb Frame a city scene
with an ornate lamppo;,t as
vou "'auld u<>ethe tree ...10 a
~egular land,cape Use the
"treet a ... a 'lead-1O" as you
\\ ould a river or pathway 10
a countrv photograph Or
u"e a telephoto lens to
achll've a pattern of tex-

THINK
SPRING

SALE

Thomasville
has the works ...

<

11~lsora~Leather NowS2,495
MaJJutacturm, ~ RetaIJ aJl shown $4,185

2JDolciVltaSofl NOWn.995
, Maftllfeciaim ~ RetaIl as shown $3.535

31SuDdana 00ual Sofa NOW Sl, 655
MamItIIctm'm ~ Rttail as Wtown $2,7 60

41~Sofa NOWS2,275
Manut3durm snggtstt4 Relall aJl shown $3,795

51 Batali Sofa In Leather & Fabrte NOW $2,775
Minutacturm SUgge$I:ed RttIII as shown $4,63 5

upl\olstel'Y fumllure. WI!
RI1 thf works Sofas "
Lovaca1I. Chain
Rodlm Slc:tpm.
Ottottlalls Leather
On e of our grea test
strengths iii our
selection. With OYer •

• 1,000 fJ!lrIcs aDd
1l1lIIdre* of Iatbtr we /
wt1I JIdrI you 11M lust

_ , tilt r1gbt 5ty\e Cur your home'!I ,.,
", ..... ll,II .. __ ~lr_~

~. .
1
• I

1
< •

I

News

SAVEAN INCREDIBLE 40-50% OFF
ALL UPHOLSTERY

Buy any Sofia, Loveseat or Chair at savings of 40% Off,
then buy a second Sofa, Loveseat or Chair of equal

or lesser value at 50% om

WHEN YOU BUY ANY ONE PIECE OF
UPHOLSTERY AT..

400/0 OFF- . \

YOU WILL GET THE SECOND PIECEAT

SO%OFFf

PLUS

WE PAY YOUR SALES TAX OR NO
PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST AND>NO

REACH BACK FOR 12 MONTHS"

Sale Ends Monday at 9 eM.
'jl"'(~..I .. '" •tt~,~ 4, ....
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Bring a Friend
++-Ir

Make a Gift
+,joi\-

Have a Party

Already Marked Down
Merchandise

~ennt80n'a

All fired U.pl
a pottery painting studio

15A

15121 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Park
313.822~7445

www.somethingNEWtodo.com

EAS,.ER SALE

~ /J ~~~~o~!!
Merchandise

*i
(Q) Now through Saturday, April 14th

<\' ~ .ALSO.
~ 3=' - Additional

::O=- 500'a OFF
t~ ~,

& SPECIALTY FOODS
~ EvERY DAY Low PRICES <dI'f'/!J OPEN.TO.THE.PUBUC "lI

DISCOVER THE HEALTH BENEFITS
OF MICHIGAN DRIED $595 Ib•.-J\
CHERRU:S.Al' LAKEsHORE ..

~ SHOP HERE FOR ALL
; • • , YOUR BAKING NEEDS

VELVET CAKE FLOUR, DECORATING SPRINKLES AND SUGARS,
MELTING CHOCOLATE, TART SHELLS, CANOY MOLDS

SPECIALS
LEKVARPRUNE FILLING $1.79Ib

GREEN or YELLOW SPLIT PEAS 4ge Ib
WHOLE or GROUND CLOVES 59f: oz

RAW ALMONDS $2.99 Ib

rJiAsfE[PARm~iiFiSiiiON~I MINTS Itor QUICK OATMEAL I
111.49 lb. II 39~lb. I
\ " lJmIt 3l1li. • Exp, : \ IJIIIU IbL • 4'Mt :_____~J~.~ __~__~

Hours 21514 Harper --Between 8 & 9 Mile

J .....Mon-SIt !11m • 9pm St. Clair Shores
SIIllll1m.5pn (810) 779-0840

Something New For Your Easter Break

..(,~->.O.'Ultf.~",f£aster'Buffet Menu
n:ooam-6:oopmi" ((I

) Safads ,-J L...J
Chef to Create Om/ctte~

1.ulrw. 00
'IVe)t VlTgllllO <Baked Jiom ~

.Hub hfal1d <Breakja)t SOU)Q.ge (befm 3 00 pm)
1It:9atoTlal1Q}llche Cblfore 3 00 pm)

Tmfl 'Roa)ted 'lurkl'Y 'Breo)!
'T[oTibbearr ..;'r(onl }r(afll Ivaf, Xcv Lllllt' .)auce

.lflOml Spla 'Pasta IVlt" iRoc~ SllTImp ;: ...
:AlIIg J{U{I 'Por~ ClIOP) (after 3 00 pm) l'(\-:n
'Pa,sed J{uf, :Huh <B<BQ<BeefSkell'w "'../

"--I

adults $1695
enJiJren 5-10 $S 95

e{nldren 4 &> Under 'T'R'E'E
**CUL .Naw 'FaR. 'R'fS'E'RVfifTIO.NS'.*

(810) 773-)840
2. 22 Je rsoll ave ..'It. elmr Shom

.h
" "

1'abGuleh Salad
• Cont.l,,,,, $5.50

• Ifleont.l''''' S3 75

Sluffed CablJage Rolls
• Coni,,",, $12 95

Sluffed Sq~lh
Zucch,"1

• Coot.l,'" , III 95

Baba GhannOOI
• C""UII,., S7.75

• Ifl Conl.. n" S4 75

Stuffed Grape Lmou
• Cont.lu,., SI3 95

• lf2 Conw"" S6 95

Meat, Sp/nIdI or Chlclren PI••
CIUd<tn On Ordt' Only

Each Doaen iii<

SI~l1 Jl:c95 '~)
Meal Spu\ac:h or Chidlm ~ 1"";;" r >-

On O"r Only. Do.. n $11.50 -

Infinity Yacht Charters
810..778.7030

The Experience of a Lifetime!

Summer Crew Positions Available

"On the Nautical Mile"
St. Clair Shores

90 Foot Luxury Charter Yacht on Lake St. Clair
18 and Over/Boat Experience is a Plus

Excellent Pay

PWS /IIII'ORTBD /It/OBASTBRN CROCBRfBS

OPEN 7 DAYS' CaterIng & Delivery Available
'",()""*,,IIl:OIla.11I 9:OOpl1l. T~9JO.", ~P'" Sundoy 1100.", 7-oopm If)
~" 222051i1ACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads) 1ft
~.... It 0*...... lPaJlclngln Roar ure h'OnllnlfonC'f1 .r-~

_ (810) 777 ..2256 .:IE

April 12,2001
Grosse Pointe News
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Construction begins on Phase II of Village streetscape project
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By Jim Stlckford
Staft Writer

Phase II constructIOn of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte's
streetscape Improvement
plans recently began at the
corners of Kercheval and St
ClaIr

When the work ISfinished
m mld.June, resIdents and
shoppers wIll be able to
enJoy a water wall next to
the card shop as well as a
new performance plaza
located next to Jacobson's

The project ISa jomt effort
between the CIty and the
CIty of Grosse Pomte
Improvement FoundatIOn
The total cost of Phase II IS
estImated to be just under

$800,000 The foundatIon's
share of the cost IS$340,000

"Phase II IS really focused
on the plaza area,~ saId City
staffer Brian Vlck ~That
area ISwhere the CIty holds
ItS MUSICon the Plaza pro-
gram We wanted to
enhance the area and create
a greater vocal pomt for
community events The ultI-
mate goal IS to define the
area better and create better
vlewmg and seatmg of
events ~

Work began In late March
and ISscheduled to conclude
In mHl.June, just before the
summer concert season offi-
Ciallystarts

The City has worked
closely WIth foundatIOn rep-
resentatIves because, said
Vick, theIr deSire for some
sort offountam worked nice-
ly With the City's plan

"ThISISthe bIggest project
we've ever done,~ saId foun-
dation preSIdent Doug
Boehmer "We felt that smce
there are almost no foun-
tams In any of the Grosse
POlntes, one In the Village
would be an excellent Idea

"The sound of rushmg
water WIll help make the
Vtllage a more pleasant
place to be "

The fountam could better
be descnbed as a water wall
and will be serpentme, saId

Boehmer
That means parts of the

wall WIlljut out farther than
others

"You can SIt m one area
and be separated from your
neIghbor by a wall of water,"
Sald Boehmer "It Will make
the VIllage a more pleasant
place to read a book or even
eat an Ice cream cone

"We have agreed to raise
$340,000 for the water wall
portIOn of the project
Anyone mterested In mak-
mg a donatIOn can l>endus a
tax-deductlble <.-heckto the
CIty of GrOSl>e Pomte
FoundatIOn, 17147 Maumee,
CIty of Grosse Pomte, MI,
48230 "

This intersection at Kercheval and St. Clair in the
Village will be busy with construction for the nen
couple of months.

..,..,............
, ~.r IlIiell\'
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I - Brad Lmdberg

Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-8700

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve DIsplay Advert/Sing

space by 2 p m Fuday ,

Anniversaries
MIke Narduzzlls celebrat-

mg hIS fifth anmversary as a
pubhc safety officer In

Grosse POinte Park

Theft thwarted
A man who couldn't con-

vince Grosse POinte Park
pohce why he was hanglng
around a reSIdential neIgh-
borhood at 1 am, on
Sunday, Apnl 8, was arrest-
ed for trymg to break mto a
car

Police connected the man
to an attempted larceny
from a car parked behmd a
home in the 1200 block of
Maryland

Car snatched
Someone stole a 1985

Chrysler FIfth Avenue from
the 1400 block of Lakepomte
m Grosse Pomte Park dur-
mg the mght of Tuesday,
Apnl3

Cooking lesson
On Fnday, Apnl 6, at

12'44 pm, a reSident of the
1400 block of Maryland In
Grosse Pomte Park fell
asleep whIle cookmg The
subsequent burning food
prompted a call to the fire
department

Other than a smoky
house, there was no damage

Repo gone
wrong

A repo man was run off
the road last week by a man
angry at seemg hIS 1998 red
Dodge Durango bemg towed
away

On Friday, Apnl 6, shortly
after 3 pm, the Durango
owner borrowed a cowork-
er's car and ran the tow
truck off the road The vehI-
cles came to rest against a
tree m the medIan of east-
bound Mack Avenue near
Cook Road m Grosse Pomte
Woods The actton went mto
overdnve when the Durango
owner, cham m hand, ran
after the retreatmg tow
truck operator

Woods pollce arrested the
alleged assailant, a 32-year-
old man from the Park, for
felol'llous assault According
to polIce, the man became
parttcularly upset when the
tow truck dnver waved the
repossessIon papers at him
and laughed

Mon FII 7.30 1m • S00 pm Thu,.. III7 00 pm, SIt 7 30 em noon
CIOMdSund..,. 10 ou, .mployee. mey go 10cny"h .nd .pend the dey WIth th.I, f,mlli ..

- Darren Donaldson

Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

810-791-1200

Aft••• b1. :;:~-:--......" ...
CIIII ...

On Saturday, Apnl 7, at
9:28 pm, a Grosse Pomte
Woods patrolman stomped
out a paper fire In an alley
near Norwood

Fire stomped

arrest The 29-year-old
DetrOIt woman saId the car
belonged to a fnend but she
could not name hIm

The suspect was arrested
and held on a $400 cash
bond.

Cat's away ...
Just because you're on the

front stoop drmkmg with
your fnends doesn't mean
you have to be one

On the evening of
Saturday, Apnl 7, a 16-year-
old boy from Grosse POinte
Woods hosted a drmkmg
party while hIS father was at
the movies WIth his sIster

Upon commg home short-
ly after 11 pm, the father
saw the boys dnnkmg on the
front steps An empty 750 ml
bottle of vodka and partIally
consumed 24-pack of hght
beer was m the house

Before polIce amved, the
guests had fled The youth-
ful host wasn't talkmg but
sported a .132 percent blood
alcohol level The youth ser-
VIce dIVISIon IS mvestJgat-
mg

Fresh
TULIPS

$499BUNCH

anmversary of the Farms will be gIven by AImee zabon WIll have a float and day ceremony
LIttle League It later DaVIS, preSIdent of the the wmners of the best deco- Farms-CIty LIttle League
merged WIth the CIty LIttle board of directors, followmg rated float m each of the has over 300 boys and gtrls
League the parade four diVISIOns WIll be partlclpatlOg between the

An Opemng Day address Each team In the orgam- announced at the openmg ages of 7 and 12Crime ••1 _

Farms' Own
COCKTAIL

MEATBALLS

$3!~
t'.~';'.'.

~--

From page lOA

apparently to lessen the pos-
Slblhty of detectIOn by
neIghbors or people passmg
by

Suspended",
license

A Harper Woods scout car
observed a vehIcle at 2 a m
on March 28 dnvmg east-
bound on Vernier approach-
Ing Harper WIthout workmg
tallhghts and imtlated a
stop

Not only were the taIl-
lights out, but the dnver did
not have a hcense, the plates
dId not belong to the car and
the tabs had expIred

Further investigatIon
revealed that the driver also
had a warrant out for her

GREEN ONIONS

3/$1 00

Boneless Skinless
CmCKEN BREAST

$2'!~

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am. 5 pm

882-5100 • 'ax: 882-0220
WEDEL'VER
355 FISHER RD.

OPEN MON•• SAT. 8 8m .7 pm
sale prices good through April 18th

Grape Cherry
TOMATOES

$199
PINT

STRAWBERRIES$179
PINT

I
.. ; - ,

~l

from Kerby to Chalfonte and
then to Moran

After hItting Moran, the
parade returns to
Kercheval Marchers then
go down Kercheval to
Cadieux

From there they march to
Waterloo and then to St
ClaIr and finally to
CharlevOIX,where Elworthy
FIeld ISlocated

ThiS year marks the 50th

Jumbo Cooked
SHRIMP

$11 !.9

• HOLIDAY ORDER.
NOW OR NEVER!

Spiral Sliced Ham, Spring
Leg O'Lamb, Racks of Lamb

IIIE F1{I.SIII SI ,II- \IS .., SI'.\H>OI>

CARDE:'\: FRESII PRODl'( 'E

BABY
SPRING MIX

$2~~

Fresh
ASPARAGAS

$1~~

Aged Angus
DELMONICO

STEAKS

$7~~

Gros'se Pointe Farms-City Little League parade scheduled for May 5
The maglc phrase "play

ball" will be shouted at
Elworthy FIeld m the City of
Grosse Pomte follOWIngthe
annual Grosse Pomte
Farms,Clty LIttle League
parade on Saturday, May 5

The parade starts at 10
a m at the Grosse POinte
Farms PIer Park and pro-
ceeds down Moross to
Kercheval From there the
parade goes to Kerby, then•..

...........•.......

•
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Michigan gas pnce" thl"
;,prmg are expected to be
slightly lower than dUJ mg
last year's holiday penod .
Motonsts stateWIde wJ1\ pay:
about $1 45 per gallon fOI
self-serve regular unleaded,
down 8 6 cents per gallon
from last Easter

ml;,"lOn Permanent ,111
wheel dnve, 4-whp('1 (,II'l-

tromc tractIOn LOnt/ol L lilt!
Rover\' Hill De"cl'nt
Control and all-ten ,11n \B~
are standard

Freelander pnce" WIll
begm at under $30,000
Land Rover said It m,H
bnng III a three-dool at.1
later date An earlier vel-
slOn of the Freelandl'r, \\ Ith
4-cylinder gas engme or ,j.
cylinder diesel, ha!> been fOl
sale m Europe SInce 1997

Land Rover IS a membp/
of Ford Motor Co 'l>

PremIUm AutomotIve
Group

mmute travel plans will
have to be fleXIble to find,
fun In the sun thIS year"

MichIgan traveler'" .
top five destmatlOns thl":
;,pnng <based on 2001 AAA .
Travel Agency vacation.
bookmgs) are 1 Orlando, 2
Miami, 3 Las Vega", <I •
Cancun and 5 San Juan

Sporty Chevrolet Tracker convertible is a fun little
personal car.

"ThiS confirms that beach
space may be hard to find at
traditIOnal sprmg break des-
tmatlOns," said Larry
DIckens, director of vendor
relations for AAA Travel
Agency "Those With last-

There ....a;, good neWh at
the DetrOIt auto !>howfor
Land Rover fans who are
mterested In the product
but unable or unWilling to
come up WIth the mlmmum
$35,000 entry fee Later
thiS year the company will
offer the smaller, more
affordable Freelander
through Its 143-member
dealer body The Freelander
uses a monocoque, umbody
constructIOn rather than
the ladder-frame tYPical of
trucks

It wllllmtially be market-
ed as a five-door, With a
175-hp 2 5-hter SIXWIth
five-speed manual trans.

rent gas pnces Will have no
effect on their Easter travel
plans Nmety-four percent
of the tnps III 2001 WIll be
more than 100 miles from
home, versus 89 percent m
2000 In additIOn, the large
maJonty of Easter travelers
m 2001 (80 percent) are
headmg for out-of-state des-
tmatlOns, versu;, 72 percent
last year

Nearly 2 mllhon
Michigamans WIll travel
dunng the upcommg Easter
hohday perIOd, AAA
MIchigan reports The auto
club's survey of 500 state
reSidents found 19 percent
plan a holiday pleasure tnp,
an Illcrease of 35 percent
over last year

The average tnp length
will be seven days, WIth the
vast maJonty headmg to
Flonda Forty-two percent
of MIchigan's Easter travel-
ers are headmg to the
Sunshme State thIS year,
versus 37 percent m 2000

Eighty percent of respon-
dents mdlcated that the cur-

Michiganians have Easter travel plans

rugged, utilltanan Defender
and thl' plu;,h Range Rover
It has been Land Rover's
best-seiling model m the
Umted States, a trend like-
ly to contmue for 2001

DI;,covery Sene;, II IS
avaIlable m three tnm lev-
els for - SD, LE and SE
The tnms are SimIlar, With
dlfference~ mamly m the
ultenor materIals used All
models can be had With
optIOnal rear-;,eat package
that adds for ....ard.facmg
third-row seats, a Self-
Levelmg Su;,penslOn and a
hydraulic rear step

The SE IS the only
Discovery model that can be
eqUipped With Active •
Cornermg Enhancement, a
hydraulic system that
reduces vehicle body lean
dunng cornermg All mod-
els come With HilI Descent
Control, a dnver-actIvated
feature which supplements
tradItIOnal brakmg when
descendmg steep, slippery
hills Other features mclude
self-leveling suspenSIOn,
tractIOn control and elec-
tronic brake dIstnbutlOn

Fuel economy IS not very
good, With EPA estImates of
13 mpg clty/17 hIghway

ThiS tall, mid-Size spvrt
utlhty IS related to the truly
go-anywhere Land Rover
trucks famous for bravmg
the vagaries of weather and
landscapes of countnes m
Afnca Apparently It'S never
too hot, or too sandy, or too
dangerous for a Land Rover

But too cold? No, nor too
ICy The second generatIOn
of Land Rover Discovery to
be marketed m the Umted
State;, proves Itself to be a
fine compamon and up to
Just about anythmg a
Michigan wmter can throw
Its way

Discovery IS powered by a
capable 4 O-hter V-8 mated
to a four.speed automatic

The mtenor of the
Discovery IS leathery and
functIOnal and very appeal.
mg Its flat, angular mstru-
ment panel doesn't pretend
to be styhsh and futunstlc
It offers the front seat pas-
senger a thick honzontal
bar to grab for stablhty The
heated front seats are LOrn-
fortable

The back seat, too, offers
good support and IS com-
fortable Discovery's narrow
rear doors, however, do not
prOVIde a lot of room for
chmbmg mto the back, a
problem thiS truck shares
WIth many of Its competi-
tors Seems hke deSIgners
never use the back seats of
their vehicles

The rear door IS hmged
vertically for easy access to
the storage area

The 2001 DIscovery IS a
recently mtroduced second
generation of Land Rover's
more affordable SUV It
starts at $34,620 An SE
model, With standard sun-
roof, runs $37,620 The
company's larger, heaVIer
and more luxunous Range
Rover models run from
$63,290 to $69,290

Land Rover's Discovery
was ongmally created to fill
the niche between the

Discovery also a
pleasant surprise

In another segment of the
SUV market, there's the
Land Rover Discovery II

mSlde and carned UhqUick-
ly to our destmatlOns

For 2001, Chevrolet has
added two new Tracker
models The ZR2 IS a hporty
versIOn WIth htandard
power wmdows and mir-
rors, plus wells, tires and
wheel flares that add a
touch of ruggedness The
new LT model features
chrome extenor accent;" CD
player and optIOnal leather
seatmg surfaces

The new models have a
new 2 5-lIter, 155-hp V-6
The base Tracker IS pow-
ered by a 2 O-hter four The
smaller 1 6-hter four has
been dlscontmued

Four-wheel antllock
brakes are optIOnal on all
models

Standard 2001 Tracker
features mclude air condl-
tlOmng and an AMlFM
stereo With cassette player

The 2-wheel-dnve con-
vertible, WIth the smaller
engme and 5-speed trans.
miSSIOn, starts at $15,685
Add $1,000 for a 4-speed
automatic transmiSSIOn
The convertible With 4-
wheel dnve starts at
$16,785 A top-of-the-Ime 4-
door hardtop With V-6 runs
$21,680 The V-6 only comes
With automatic transmIS-
sion

Autos

April 12, 2001
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
These SUVs offer fun, function, style

Still fun, after all these
years

The Chevrolet Tracker,
the compact sport utlhty
vehicle avaJlable today as a
soft-top two-door or as a
four-door mml wagon, has
been around for more than
a decade

The Tracker first hit the
streets m 1989 as a two-
door, before the term sport
utlhty was Widely used
LIke Its first cousm the
SUZUkI Samurai, Tracker
was a marketplace answer
to Jeep's popular Wrangler,
a rough-and-ready hght
truck whIch m Its 4X4 con-
figuratIOn figured It could
go Just about anywhere

WhJle It may not be ready
for the trenches, Tracker
was then, and contmues to
be, fun to dnve

We had been expectmg
the larger four-door model
from the press fleet - the
one that competes WIth
'Ibyota's four-door RAV4
and, to some extent, With
Ford's new Escape So when
we were presented With
keys to a bnght red two-
door model With convertible
top m the middle of a siege
of deep snows and very cold
temps, we were less than
ecstatic ThiS, we thought,
IS a summertIme vehIcle, to
be enjoyed on a July week-
end, zlppmg around and
gomg nowhere m partIcular

Wrong, agam
Dlsappomtment turned to
satisfaction when thiS htUe
fenow warmed up nicely

,



both hlb mother and brother
10 their dechnlOg yedrs, gIV-
109 up the boclal bIde of hiS
life for hiS family

He waIted until he wab In
hlb 50s to marry hlb child-
hood love, Sally Mr Dakin
noted, "It takeb a special
man to marry lOto a family
of four children, but Jlmbo
was' equal to the tabk "

Mr Page IS ~urvlved by
hiS wife, Sally, a sIster,
Mary Jo (JIm) Sexton, three
stepdaughters, Juhe (Tom)
Peck, Mary (Chuck) Dakm
and Ehzabeth (Mark)
Giroux, a stepson, John
(Tamara) Meter, and nine
grandchildren

April 12, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Mary Linn Stroble
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Mary LlIln Stroble died
of complicatIOns of cancer on
Tuesday, March 27, 2001, at
Harper HospItal She was
58

Mrs Stroble was born III
Lansmg, graduated from
Lansmg's Sexton HIgh
School, then earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from
Western MichIgan
Umverslty

Mrs. Stroble taught high
school and middle school
SOCIalstudIes m the DetrOit
PubHc Schools from 1964 to
1970 (

Before her Illness, she was
the development dIrector at
the Children's Home of
DetrOIt and a real e!'tate
agent for Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Mrs Stroble was presI-
dent of the Grosse Pomte
Academy Board of Trustees,
chairman of the Grosse
Pomte Academy's ActIon
AuctIon and a board mem-
ber of Tau Beta, Planned
Parenthood and the JUnior
League of DetrOit

Mrs Stroble IS SUrvIved
by her husband, Edward,
three sons, Edward III,
Andrew and Thomas, and a
daughter-Ill-law, Jennifer

A memonal servIce was
held Saturday, March 31, at
Christ Church Grosse
Pomte

MemOrial gifts may be
'~ent to Wayne State
Umverslty Bram Tumor
Research Fund, Attn G R
Barger MD. Department of
Neurology, 8D-UHC, 4201
St Antome, DetrOIt, MI
48201

Wrubel, who along WIth
her husband owns Advanced
AquatiCs Dlvmg m St Clair
Shores. patterned her effort
on an environmental cam-
paIgn promoted by the
ProfeSSIOnal Assoclatlon of
J)1V1Il1!' In'ltructors

"When the assoctatlOn
was founded III 1992," saId
Wrubel "They had an out-
Ime about how to start a
beach cleanup When we
started the Nautical Coastal
Cleanup, It was from that
outlme"

For informatIOn on the
Nauttcal Coast Cleanup,
Sunday, May 20, call (810)
779-8777

Contact the We Are Here
FoundatwlI at (810) 778-
2143, or www wearehere-
foundaJlO1I com,

James E. Page

F,lfIllb and Gal Ingham
Bl'rldge of Wilton, a brother,
Robert Artz of Sprmgfield,
111 and five grandthlldren,
J ,Ill Ingham Berlage of
Avon, Conn, Can Coxe
Bl'rlage Lodge of New York
City John Dudley Slo.m III
of GrOSbe Pomte Farmb,
Kealan Ingham Sloan of
Grobbe Pomte Farms and
Thatcher Ingham Sloan of
Grobse POinte Farmb She
wab predeceased by her hus-
band Paul, and a brother,
ErnestArtz

A funeral .,erVlce for Mrs
Ingham will be held Friday,
Apld 13, at 11 a m at
Wilton Presbyterian Church
111 WIlton Interment Will be
at Rlver~lde Cemetery m
WIlton

Memonal glft~ may be
bent In memory of Grace
Artz Ingham, Fredenck
Hou"e, Henry Ford Village,
15101 Ford, Dearborn, MI
48126

Each year volunteers find
more seaweed, trash, aban-
doned Ice shantles, sunken
boats and submerged cars III
the shallow waters along the
lake's Amentan shore

Tom Cleaver, actmg presI-
dent of the We Arf' Hf'rf'
FoundatIOn, which IS ralsmg
money for the cleanup
through the sale of donated
cars and boats, saId
Wrubel's hIgh-energy cam-
paign dwarfs larger efforts

"Dunng Earth Weeks last
year," saId Cleaver, "3,500
people pulled 40,000 pounds
of "tuff from the lake We
pulled out 134,000 pounds
III three hours WIth only 700
people"

The results, saId Wrubel
prove the power of peopl~
who "care enough to com-
mIt" to a cleaner lake

James E. Page
Mark 'l\vam wrote that we

should hve our lives so that
when we dIe even the under-
taker IS sad That IS the way
James "Jlmbo" E Page hved
hIS hfe

Mr Page was a Grosse
Pomte Farms reSIdent who
dIed Tuesday, April 3, 2001,
at St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center after a
lengthy Illness He was 80.

Mr Page retired from gov-
ernment servIce 111 the early
1970s He was d contract
negotiator for the U S gov-
ernment DUring World War
II, he served as a pharma-
CISt'S mate m the US. Navy
and made several voyages to
and from the European the-
ater and served III the South
Paclfic

He and hlS WIfe, Sally,
were SOCIally actIve m many
groups He was a member of
the Grosse Pomte Semor
Men's Club

He was an actlve skIer,
tenms player and golfed mto
hiS late 70s He also enjoyed
huntmg m northern
Mlchlgan

At hIS funeral Mass at Old
St Mary's Catholic Church
m Greektown on Saturday,
Apnl 7, he was eulOgIzed by
hiS son-m.law Chuck Dakm
and friend and former TV
edltonahst Joe Weaver

He was deSCribed as very
unselfish and selfless If need
be He helped take care of

Grace Artz Ingham
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Grace Artz Ingham
dIed Fnday, Apnl 6, 2001
She was 82

Mrs Ingham was born
Oct 18, 1918, III St LoUIS
and was a graduate of Mary
Institute and Washmgton
University, both III St Lou)'l,
and receIved her master's
degree from Western
Connecticut State
Umverslty

Mrs Ingham was a third.
and fifth-grade teacher from
1957 to 1982 for the Wilton
School System III ~ .Iton,
Conn

Mrs Ingham was a mem-
ber of the Sl1ver Spnng
Country Club, thl Stamford.
Norwalk Junwr League and
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Sorority

SurvIvors mclude two
daughters, Leshe Ingham
Sloan of Grosse Pomte

Martin B. Hutchinson

arrangement/:> were h'.llldled
by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Martin B.
Hutchinson

Grosse POInte Farmb resI-
dent Martm B Hutchm~on
dIed of complIcatIOns of a
stroke on Sunday, Apnl 8,
2001, at Bon Secours
HospItal He was 94

Mr Hutchlllbon wa;, born
m IndlanapolIb, Ind, and
was a graduate of DetrOIt's
Southeastern High School
and the UllIverslty of
MIchIgan m Ann Arbor He
was the preSIdent of Brown
Hutchmson Iron Works

Mr Hutchlllson was presI-
dent of the DetrOIt PhIlatelIc
Society, a life member of the
DetrOIt Engmeermg SoclCty
and was a member of the
Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte and the Detrolt COlll
Club

Mr Hutchmson IS sur-
VIved by hiS Wife of 66 years,
Emma, a daughter, Jean
<Bruce) Bowhng; a ;,on,
Martm A (JUdIth), a broth-
er, Albert C Jr, 10 grand-
chIldren and nme great-
grandchildren

A memonal service for Mr
Hutchmson Will be held
Thursday, April 12, at 1 p m
at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church Funeral arrange-
ments are bemg handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

not an area of Lake St Clair
that doe",n't need c1eanmg
on a regular and ongolOg
basIs"

Brad W"~on, of Clean
Water ActIOn, an environ-
mental group With 100,000
members m Michigan and
one ot the cleanup s spon-
sors, has recClved mqUlres
from ChIcago askmg how to
orgamze a SImilar event

"ThIS can be modeled any-
where," saId Wilson

Wrubel's cleanup has
steam rolled mto the largest
effort of Its kmd along the
Lake St Clair waterfront

Last year, 700 volunteers
removed 67 tons of debns
durmg the one-day event
Smce 1996, 200 tons of stuff
has been carted away

"That's pretty darn amaz-
mg," said Wilson

Celebrate The Great Lakes .

M!CH!GAN

Jernegan and John
A memorial bervlce for Mr

DerbYbhlfe will be held at a
later d,lte

Memoflal glftb may be
wnt to the Grobse POInte
Artl"h A~"oclatlon, POBox
J6125. GrObse POinte
10',11 m~. MI 4H236

Arline Besch
Fitzgerald

For mer Grosse Pomte
Wood", reSident Arhne Besch
FItzgerald, 88, died Fnday,
Apnl 6, 2001, m Bayonet
Pomt, Fla

Mr", Fitzgerald was born
111 Cleveland, OhIO She was
.ll tl ve m sWlmmmg at the
Turners Club and worked
for the East OhIO Gas Co

When she moved to
DetrOIt m 1943, she found-
ed the Argus Supply Co
WIth • her husband m
RoseVille

After her retlrement, she
remamed as treasurer and a
member of the board of
directors

Mrs FItzgerald was a
member of the BayView
Yacht Club She enjoyed
craftmg artIcles of SIlver and
copper for her fnends

Mrs FItzgerald IS sur-
VIved by a son, James A of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte;
four grandchildren, Evan R
CollIns III, Ehzabeth C
Burnette, ElIzabeth A and
James R S , and four great-
granddaughters She was
predeceased by her hus-
band, James, a brother,
Arthur Besch; and a Sister,
Jean B Dever

Funeral arrangements
w~re handled by Prevatt
Funeral Home m Hudson,
Fla

Memorial gifts may be
sent to Hernando-Pasco
HospIce, 12107 MaJestIc,
Hudson, FL 34667,

'Care enough to commit,' says cleanup founder
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Word IS spreadmg about
the Nautical Coastal
Cleanup

The volunteer cleanup of
Lake St Clair began SIX
years ago along the NautIcal
MIle m ~t l-lalr Shores

Now, as the annual event
takes shape for the mormng
of Sunday, May 20, partlel-
patmg eommumtles range
from Harsens Island to
Detroit

"It started on the NautIcal
MIle (a roughly two-mIle
stretch of marmas and boat-
theme lakeslde restaurants
along Jefferson m St ClaIr
Shores), but IS not a
Nautlcal MIle event," sald
Jill Wrubel of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who founded the
cleanup In 1996 "There's

Mary Ellen
Huminski

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Mary Ellen Hummskl
dIed Fnday, Apnl 6, 2001
She was 85

Mrs Hummskl was born
III Racine, WIS She was a
member of the Women's City
Club, the Holy Cross
HospItal Auxlhary and the
Harper Hospital Awn!Jary.
She enJoyed bndge and
handIcrafts, especially
sewmg

Mrs Hummskl IS sur.
vlved by two daughters,
JudIth A (John) Ellis and
Mary Ellen "Patty" (ChIp)
MIller, a son, Michael J.
(Mary Anne); four brothers,
Clarence Holden, Donald
Holden, Edward Holden and
James Holden, seven grand-
chIldren and SIX great-
grandchIldren

She was predeceased by
her husband, Thaddeus S,
and a brother, RIchard
Holden

A funer'll Mass for Mrs
Hummskl was celebrated
Monday, Apnl 9, at St Clare
of Montefalco Cathohc
Church Interment IS at
Holy Sepulcher Cemetery m
Southfield Funeral

tIe.,
Mr DerbYbhlre won

numerOUb a\\ardb for hI"
watercolorb at varlOUb
exhIbit;, Includmg the
Gro;,be Pomtt' Al tl"t"
AbbouallOn, tht' Michigan
Watercolur SocJCt~ and the
Scarab Club of DetrOit La~t
year, he dgam t'XJk fir~t ,llld
;,ecund place 101prof('''~lOn,ll
watercolor;, at the Mll'hlg,1ll
State Fdlr Mam P('op]('
came to kno\\ hl~ \\ 01k"
from hi" partICIpatIOn In

;,ummer art fair" thlough-
out "outheast Michigan H('
was repreo;ented h\ AI t (,I
the S('ol~ G,ll!pl I III
Rockland .Illd South
Thoma~ton :\1.1IIll'

;\11 Dl'rb\ ~hll (. Iwllp\ ..d III
the lInpOl t,lIIU' 01 ollgm.11
art 1\ ark

Thl' onh pi lilt ('I l'l made
of any of hl~ pleu'~ \\ a~ the
plhtel made of hl~ Bp"t of
Sho\\ pamtll1g at the 1993
Gro~w POlllte Artl;,ts
Annudl E~hlblt

On the morning of hIS
death ;\-lr Del b\ shire had
Ju~t wmpleted hI" J.504th
pamtlOg - a land~cape of
the G,o~~e POinte Yacht
Club

At the begmnmg of ills
tareel Mr Del b)-shire also
pla)ed AAA hockey and wa;,
the top "corer for tWO) ears
m the Ontano Hockey
A~;,oc18tlOn Hockey and
tennis remamed hfelong
lo\es

Teachmg, whether It was
art or athletiC", wab another
~ource of JOY for Mr
Derbyshire He had a speCial
talent for commullIcatmg
WIth children and adult5

Mr Derbyshire I;' ~ur-
vlved by hiS WIfe, Catherme
Dumke, a Sister, Joy Hazel,
and two brotherb, Jon

Obituaries

•

(MALDDPl
Jewelry (I Gifts
www"''''-/l.wdry.t.",..

INTERIORS
byJON PAUL

Color Consultations
Faux Finishing .. Wallpaper

Full Design Capability

AP~~~~i~ent 313. 331 • 1790

II>

Michael Derbyshire

18A

Michael Derbyshire
\\'"t(., wlor artl~t and lIfe-

long Gro~~e Pomte Woods
I(~Idl'nt MIchael Derb, shire
lilt d 01 Lomphcallon;,' of a
hI .11 t attack on Satul da\.
\p1117 l001 He wa;, 63

In hi" earl) twent]{~~, 1\11
lit Ih\ ~hlre began to pamt
1m.! d('clded upon art a~ .t

( 11('PI He had no formal
I tim,llIon m art and taught
hlrn~e1f 111 part b\ e"amm-
Ing the work~ of man)
,1I tl ~h. mdudmg tho~e \\ ho
dll'\\ lI1~plratlOn flom
:\1.1111\' He ~pent part of each
\ (',11 ~Il1Cl'hlo; bIrth m 1938
111 Pill t Ch de :\lall1e

Thl", plul:>a natural abdl'
tl and many )ear~ of\\ork,
l'n,loll't! him to de\ clop hIS
0\\ 11 ~tl ong ~t\ Ie of \\ atercol-
01 \\ hlth Il,netted the
~lll'ngth of and character of
Ill- ~ubJ('ct matter - coastal
;\1.1111(' .lnd :\llchl~an. With
".lItltular l'mpha~l;' on
Ilghthou~e~ homl'~, barnb,
d"lk~ <lnd boah of the fish-
In~ ,lIld fdl mmg communI-
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·WE.RE OUTDOING HIM!
;"NO LONG LINES

Your nearby HAM SUPREMESHOP is giving
you-know-who some competition,

with the most delicious spiral-sliced
honey glazed ham in the world ...

featuring their special Fire-Glazing process.
Remember, just phone in your order,

they'll schedule a time, you can pick up your ham
(so you don't wait in line).

~h40;der your ham and receive a FREE gift "iu~t";J44.
__ .-..~""" by mentioning this ad. .",;W
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Bears
(Down)

-8
.11

blow-ofT The selling finally
dned up

But most mvestment port.
fohos had been cut 10 half1

The Dow closed year-end
1974 at 580 No cheers that
the market had finally bot-
tomed No avalanche of buy-
mg

Then the Dow fought Its
way back up, lOchby lOch It
finally got back to 1,000 m
1982, eIght years after the
bottom

LTS hkes the 1987 sce-
nano better Dunng 1987,
the Dow surged up from
2,000 to 2,700 by August

Then newly appointed Fed
Chamnan Alan Greenspan
ratcheted up mterest rates,
WIth the 30-year T-Bond
YIeld Jumpmg from 7 to 9
percent

In mld.October 1987, the
long bond agam dropped,
mcreasmg Its yIeld to 10
percent, causing the first-
ever 100-pomt drop in the

Weekly price changes
of 20 favorite stocks------"-----,

Week ended Bulls
I Friday 2001 (Up)
I March 30 +12

Apnl6 +9
Source The New Vorl< Tlme~ Twenty stocks held
by largest number of accounts at Mernl/ Lynch

t\ll r\ dt'l'p<,r than antlclpat-
t'd

WE'don t think that kmd
of rec('""IOnI" In the market
Which I" why we don't think
I'.e'r£' even close to the bot-
tom'

Was 1974 worse
than 1987?

Not many calIed the top of
the market m March 2000,
and. oddb are, not many wtll
call the market bottom of
2001, or wllI It be 2002?

But the old.tlmers wtll tell
vou about the stock market
of 1972-74, how the Dow
agam penetrated 1,000 on
the upSide m late 1972, but
could not follow through;
about the "water torture" of
1973 and 1974, Just contmu .
al dnppmg and droppmg, a
httle every week

In late December 1974,
the Dow bottomed at 560
No climactic sell-off, no

Thl_ two-month bhdt' hUb
taken the mdt'x from 2,1'100
to below 1,1'100.\\lth the
unbUl'cl'b"ful rail) ,lllt'mptb
of 100 to 200 pmntb

For Id"t \\('('k. thl' Do\\
lo"t ~i pomt" or 0 9 pt'll't'Bt.
c1nblllg ,It 9.7'11

Meanl\ htl(' thl' tl'l'h.
ht'a\) NASDAQ ComJ}<Ntt'
dropped 1.20 POint, 01 6:J
pt'!('('nt, to dO"l' at 1 i20

Take your pick
TIll' !\t'\\ York TIme"

•April ~ I. St'ctlOn ,1 Pag<,5.
qunt(' ...Da\ld Stmerb~, chIef
marl,.'t anah "t and portfoho
m,ma~.'r ,It LoomIS Sa~ les
I Bl(>(lmfield Hills) -Pound
for J}<lUnd,thl" bear market
I'" hter.tll~ Idt'ntlcal to near.
h t'\ t'f) bear market of the
b,t .')0\ear"

-GI\ I'll the 10\\ mflatlOn
,lOd In\\cr mterest rate envI-
ronment that telb me we
ha\e to be penmeb awa)
fnlm the bottom In the mar.
ket -

Barron's IAplI19). Page 3,
quoteb Alan Abelson, feature
\\ nter ofMUpand Down Wall
Street- "We're mcr~aslngl)
com IOced that thiS reces.
;,lOn wIll last longer and

Business

By Joseph
Mengden

20A

If that wasn't the bottom, is this a bear trap? '
Let's talk...STOCKS

The TV financial neWb
ehel'.b up dozens of "ound
bite" every mght

It m,ed to be I'. hen the
market ",ab up and p"nple
asked wh\ thl' "tock anw.'cr
\\a" ~Thl'n' \len' mon' bu\-
cp, than -l'\IH" ~

bo \I h\
dId the
mar k (' t
tUln 11'10
degrl't'" and
go -outh
la"t FlIda\
aft,,! ...neh a
hand"omc
on (' d.'l \
r.'llh the
dA\ h0ton"
I fl - t

Th I,' ...d a \
"P' 11 ~ the l' t Illm pi'h'd

th( a'~l\al of thC' !alh
VI hl, h ('ndNj ,hi' hPM 'T\!l!

1... 1 RIll VI a- 11 ,'nh:'t h,'al
iT"~PI'lo

I"tl,. j)('twn.q" "t m\,'-t.
rrlt "1 :, 'm ...dcfinp- ,. ~t,<"u
tr,I.'- ..... 'a Talh m ,~ h..';u
l11,l~l.t't \\ hl,-h 1'" I f,11 t'

re-t,)\ l'lof' \\,th pnC'(' ... r(', cr -
mg and "'lI1l.m::- t'\ ,'n 10" ('r-

Tht' l'h,lrt p.Ht"nl of th"
NASDAQ Cl,mpl'--Ih' ...hol'."
a tla"'lc 1,l5.d,'crt"(' dechne
"InCl' the end ot J..muan
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Is Almost As Popular As Our
Great Introductory Rate

Our Built-In
"I 0 I "nterest n y

Payment Option

Just cella Republic Personal Banker you want

to move your current home equity loan to
Republic Bank Our special6.99% APR'

Introductory Rate makes it all worth while,
not to menClonno clOSing com or annual fees.

But hurry! The offer's good for the first four

months on new accounts opened becweennow

and Apnl 30,2001. It surebeatsche8.00% APR'

and higher other banks charge.

Joseph Mengden lS a reSl.
dent of the Clty of Grosse
Pomte and former chalrman
of Flrst of Mlchtgan He lS
also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts Soclefy
of Detrolt Inc

-Let's Talk Stocks" lS spon-
sored by John M. RIckel,
CPA P.C, and Rlckel &
Baun, PC ot Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, Inc of Grosse
Pomte Woods

General Motors Co (not yet
called the "corporatIon") 6
percent First LIen 5-Year
Smkmg Fund Gold Notes,

The ad also announces
"This advertisement IS pu';
hshed only as a rrw.tter of
record, the notes havmg
been all sold "

But unlike today's ads,
thiS one dId not dIsclose the
pnce for whIch the notes
were sold, as now required
bylaw,

There IS some dIsclosure
regarding the Smkmg Fund,
and the proposed hstmg of
the notes for tradIng on the
NYSE

Over half the ad space' IS
devoted to detaIls regarding
the capitalizatIOn, secunty,
net profits, etc., of the com-
pany and ItS subSIdIaries,
which IS no longer custom-
ary 10 "tombstone ads"

The ad also hsts the 12
veh!cles then manufactured
by General Motors CadIllac,
BUIck, OldsmobJle, Elmore,
Oakland, Cartercar, Raimer,
Welch, Welch.Detroit, Rapid
Truck, Rehance Truck and
Randolph Truck

The lead underwnter,
always hsted at top left, was
J&W Sehgman & Co ,No 1
WIlliam St , New York

ThIRpnvate banking firm,
founded In 1864, IS stili m
eXIstence at 100 Park Ave,
New York, as an mvestment
banker, money manager and
investment adVIser

Business PeoRle

DJI on Friday, Oct. 16,
bringing that week's Dow
loss to 9.5 percent

That led to the infamous
Black Monday, Oct 19,
1987, when the Dow
dropped 508 points, or 22 6
percent, surpassmg the pre-
VIOUSrecord one-day per-
centage loss of 12 8 percent
set on another October
Monday, Oct. 28, 19291

Black Monday was the
blow-off, the final crisis for
all sellers, WIth investors
dumping stocks at any pnce,
along with forced hqulda-
tlons for margin calls

The technical chart pat-
terns for a blow-ofT show a
deep pnce decline for up to a
week, then the blow-ofT on
record volume and record
"new lows."

Because all sellers have
by then sold out, a vacuum
appears on the upside, with
large pnce gaps between
trades.

WIthin t..lte next three to
six months, the blue chIp
growth stocks recovered to
their previous levels, but the
"dogs" remain battered for
years.

1910 revisited
Above ISa reduced copy of

a "tombstone ad" dated Nov.
30, 1910, from the
"Chronicle" of New York
City, later known as the
.Commerclal & Fmanclal
Chromcle" '

LTS IS greatly mdebted
for the loan of this histoncal
document by Vincent Kruse,
vice president at First of
Michigan's home office at
300 River Place, formerly
the Parke Davis site on the
DetrOIt River. Kruse's copy
of the ad measures about 12
by 18 Inches, whIch was
probably a full page m the
weekly paper,

A closer exammatlOn
shows that the ad reports an
offermg of $15 mtlllon

RICKEL &: BAUN
A PROfESSIONAL CORPORATION
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

63 KERCHEVALSUIT€ 100
GROSS€PoiNTE fARMS MICHIGAN48236.3627

TELEPHONE 3131886 0000
fACSIMILE 3131886-Q405

'}lome~er
~(Jr«IItU"

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A" P.C.
CERTIfIED PU6LIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVALSUITE 100
GROSSEPOINTEfARMS M'CH'GAN48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
EMAIL flckel baun@home com

(113) 886.0450

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

MoneylPortfoUo Management • Retirement & Personal Assets
Accepting Accounts in excess of $250,000

19511 Macl-Avenue
Gro'be Pomte, Michigan 48236

'.

...-FDIC

See your "earby Republtc Persomzl Banker for detail•.

REPUBI.IC
BANI('S----~ ••.........•.....•

882-6400
18720 Mack Avenue

.... 27.....-
lei
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At the law firm of Butzel Long, Grosse
Pointe Farms reSIdent Rosalie Harrison
has been elected shareholder

Hamson's employment law practice has
a natIOnal scope She represents chents
before the NatIOnal Labor RelatIOns
Board, the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, and varIOus
state and CIVIlnghts commISSions

HarriRa Kathleen Lusk has
been named partner of the

multistate tax services group of Deloltte &
Touche She will serve as director of sales
and use tax for the Great Lakes reglOn
Lusk, a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe Park,
had been semor manager

A former sentor analyst for Untted
Airhnes, Lusk belongs to the Amencan
Institute of Certified Public Accountants of
IIhnois and the Georgia and Mls80un
SOCIetiesof CPAs.
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Brides, grooms introduced to wedding world

21A

seville '98.'99's
StCllllngal $21,995!!
10 Available.
Loaded. Warranty

GMS Lease Special

$346imo.
For 36 Months,

12,000 mile. per year
$l,S95 Down

Tax.. , title, 1Ic_ and regl$tlallon
elllfo

Mustbe a cUlfenlCadillacl_

Anyone Involved In wed-
dmg planning ~oon reahzes
there I~ alway~ one more
detail to attend to ...0 the
honeymoon Lan be a time to
relax, reLOver and enjoy
ealh other, ~ald travel agent
Gerry Connolly of Connolly
Travel,lnc

The louple" are bookmg
all-Inclu"'lve rebort package ...
to HawaJl, MeXICO, Europe
and crul ...e ... lastmg 10 to 12
day ...

'The vendorb were happy
The bndeb were happy, that
made It a succebb," "aId
Barbara Vethacke, the
paperb' cla ......lfied manager

Planb for Weddmg 2002
arc under way

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on.the-Hill
(313) 881-6400

The FUSion of DeSign and Technology

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D Go"'oley
'tle@

JEWELRY. PAINTINGS
PICTURES - FURS. WATCHES

SILVER & SILVER PLATE
FLATWARE & TEA SETS
GOLD & SILVER COINS

GLASSWARE. IVORY (Chinese)
JAPANESE. FIGURINES

BOOKS. DISHES

E8>TATE 8ALE

Deville Concourse 1994
$12,99O!!
With Leather Loaded
Only 48,(0) Miles

Friday, April 13th, 9:30 • 5:30
Saturday, April 14th, 9:30 • 4:00
New Owners Dan and Cindy LaLonde

(formerly of Pointe Jewelry), need to
liquidate some "buried treasure" from
years of purchasing estates, Since there is
no room to display these numerous items
- they will be made available to the public
for 2 days only!!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i~

Residenti8. BuDder
Doors. Windows. Kitchens
Battis. Decks. Remodeling

Additions. Roofing

313-410-8119
Ltcensed Insured••••••••••••••••••••••••

brlde ...-to-be, groomb, moth-
er~ dnd attendantb looked at
veIl , talked to a dISCJockey,
IJur ued honeymoon de ...tl-
natlOnb \\11th travel agent;,
and dl"'lub~ed foundation
and eyebhadow LOlor... With
makeup artl"t ...

New to tht how thl~ year
wa" Ken Long, who With hlb
pdftner Ddve Miller, pub.
h ...he." "The Perfelt Weddmg
GUIde,' a free pOlket-~lze
re ...OUlce book avaddble at
jeweler ..., bndal ,>,don...,
mall., and In beauty ."dlonb

Updated every qu,lrter,
the gUide I... orgdnlzed bv
category, '>uch a... formal
we<lr OJ caterer"

There arc page ...for note ...,
d1elkh ...t... and que"tlOn ... to
a.,k before hlnng or blgl1lng
a contract

Your Dealer
For The New
Millennium!

'GMS PrIcrog .... 'ebalesto _ S<tljoct 10 GM

P!OO'am GUdeIIneI
Ellpi'es 3/31101

Save II"'his.
Spring at DCKl-JG()~ley

~ao@

Deville 2001
$32,990!!
.White Diamond'
CD. Chromes,
On 12,(0) Miles

Open Moo. & Thurs - 8'30 a m. Until 9 p m.
lues, Wed, Fn - 8'30 a m Until 6 00 p m
On 9 MIle lust East of 1-94
www.dongooleycacllllac.com

they had both outhved their
usefulne~s and, ye~, that's a
Joke The Internet was now
called the Internet (b that
redundant?)

Remember Dr Berners-
Lee from back a few para-
graph!>? He developed a ...oft-
ware program called "World
WIde Web" anyone lould
acce~s and he put text on It
for hIS fellow sCientist" to
study It was also capable of
supportmg graphiC'"

Called the Gutenberg of
today, he also developed
three other techmcal keys
They are

• HTML - Hyper Text
Markup Language, the lan-
guage 10 which a web page I~
wntten,

• HTTP - Hyper Text
Transfer Protocol, the way a
web page IS sent over the
Wires,

• URL - Universal (or
Umform) Resource Locator,
the address of the web page

Other bItS and bytes of
Internet trIVIa from 1992
mclude the term "surfing
the net," comed by Jean
Polly Armour The first
Internet browser, MosaiC.
was created by students and
faculty of the Umverslty of
lIhnols

Commerce began appeal-
109 on the Internet m 1994,
along WIth ItS eVil tWin.
SPAM It was also the year
the NatIOnal SCience
FoundatIOn turned over con-
trol of the Internet to pTlvate
compames, such as MCI and
Sprmt

OK, you have the baSICS
All you have to do now I~ call
RegIS at "Who Wants to Be a
MillIonaIre?" and hope he
asks you about the Internet
By the way, If you wm, I also
accept tipS!

Ha~e a tech questIOn or
subject _you would lIke
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address IS

mmaurer@bt.zsene.com

"I'm Ju~t bloutmg," said
Meh~ba France ...e She Will
be gettmg mlirned Apnl 20,
2002, at KIrkland HIli ..., and
was In attendance to get
~ome Idea~ by talkmg dlrelt-
ly With vendors

A September bnde. Llba
MeIer of Grobbe POinte
Wood~, wab tymg up loo ...e
end~ She found party favor ...
and a veil dt Cmdy' ...
Acce~soTles

Samphng cake by Jo ...ef'~
and trume~ by Champagne
Chocolate~, more than 200

...............

still eXIsts today and hap-
pens to be my Internet
ServIce ProVlder <lSP}

1\vo years later, usmg the
"@" symbol, e-maIl was cre-
ated By 1973, the ARPANet
had 23 host computers In
1973, the University of
London jomed the fray The
Web was now mternational

Jump now to 1980 A slop-
py phYSICiSt, Dr Tim
Berners-Lee, had the next
bramstorm He created a
means of puttmg words 10 a
document that could be
chcked on That word would
lead to other~ documents
With elaboratiOn or explana-
tiOn Do the words "hyper-
text hnk" or "hothnk" stnke
a famlhar note?

In 1982 the standards sys-
tem, or common language,
that allowed varIOUS com-
puters to "handshake" With
one another was created

Everythmg was m place
for the Internet explOSIOn In
1983, computers started
appearing In busmess
offices, prlmanly as word
processnt"Si Aiso - t~. year
the ARPANet reached the
1,000 host computers level

JU$t two years later the
NatIOnal SCIence
FoundatIOn Network came
mto bemg. It created five
super-computmg centers to
prOVide hIgh-powered com-
putmg for everyone In 1988,
the first elementary and
high schools connected, pn-
manly for e-mail

The ARPANet wab decom-
mIssIoned m 1990, Just
bhortly before the SOVIet
Umon Itself was sort of
"decommissIOned" I guess

weddmg was covered by
local vendors

For two local bndes, who
are marrymg In Apnl 2002,
Weddmg 2001 was the firbt
stop for their plannmg

Michelle CastellI of St
Clair Shores has the church,
hall and honeymoon booked
WIth her fiance Chrlb
Andrzejak of Commerce
Township, they were seek-
mg Idea;, for all other
a~pectb of theIr weddmg,
from weddmg mVltatlOnb to
tuxedos

-t-SON SKOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~~

Tuesday, April 24
7-8 p.m.

Preventing and Treating
Arm and Shoulder Injuries
learn how to keep arms and shoulders m good
shape by preventing and treating athletic mjunes

By Mike Maurer

orlgmally created by the
military The U S
Department of Defense
wanted to create a way that
would allow for strategIc
communicatIOn 10 the event

of a world cata-
strophe That
unspoken cata-
strophe was
nuclear war

Four computel s
at four different
universIties,
called nodes, were
connected usmg
modems, tele-
phone wires and
satellItes It was
called ARPANet,
or the Advanced
Research Projects
Agency Network

It allowed
research sharmg
between sCien-
tiSts at the Uni-
verSIties, but each
node could oper-
ate lOde pendently
If the world went
boom

At about the
same tIme, the
Merit Network
was being created
here 10 MIchIgan

It connected
Wayne State
UnIversity,
MIchigan State
University and
the Umverslty of
MIchIgan It was
non-m III ta ry,
allowmg stu-
dents, faculty and
alumm to access
documents and
some semces It

Indescents, cross weaves
wIth two colors such as
lavender and pink and blue
and red, gun metal gray and
nch ~age, which ~he Sllid
would go wIth any complex-
IOn

Donahue was returning
for her second season with
28 other vendorb which fea-
tured flonbts, photogra-
phers, accessory salons,
bndal salons, a travel
agency, tuxedo shops, make-
up artists, pastry and choco-
late bhops Everv aspect of a

\

ii' J,,~

For more Information on either lecture or
to pre.reglster, call Community Health
Promotion at (810) n9.7900.

A program for sports
enthUSIastsof all ages
and at ollIe w:ls - ffYJltl
recrtfJ tlonol to compet",,,.

Bon Secours Cottage Rehabilitation services
23751 Little Mack, Suite 200, St. Clair Shores

Saturday, April 21
1-3 p.m.

.....................................•.......

OrthopediC surgeon Paul Schreck, M.D , teUs how athletes can prevent arm
and shoulder sports Injuries to gain optimal performance In any sport
Involving the upper extremIties. He also discusses the latest advances In
arthroscopic surgery of the shoulder.

OrthopediC surgeon Andrew Shmar, M D., discusses the latest techniques for
Jomt replacement surgery that can help indiViduals hve normal, active lives A
questron-and-answer session is Included

Hear about the lalest techniques for hip and k/'lee
joint replacement surgery

Joint Replacement Surgery

••.....•.•.....

Photo by Brad LmdbLrs,:'

Easter break
The Easter Bunny takes a

time out at Rite Aid on the Hill
111Grosse Pointe Farms.

Oh, what a ta~gled Web we wove!

Pointers on
Technology

Did you ever wonder
where this mystenous thing
we call the World Wide Web
came from? Here we Sit with
a vast global network of
computers all connected
with modems, telephone
wires and even satellites
that seems to have appeared
all at once In the early
1990s

Well, It started a wee bit
earher than that, about
1969, to be exact A lot of It
started nght here In
MichIgan

As you might guess, It was

The trachtlonal white and
black of the bnde and groom
will be accented by the
10credlble colors of the wed.
dmg party this weddmg ~ea-
~on

So said Janet S Donahue
of The Perfect Pear, who
makes children's wedding,
chrlstemng and first com-
mUnion c1othmg, dunng
Wedding 2001, ~ponsored by
The ConnectiOn and the
Grosse POinte News

"The colors commg out ar~
jU~t incredible," ~he saId

http://www.dongooleycacllllac.com
mailto:mmaurer@bt.zsene.com
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Out of Egypt, into eternity

See Egypt. page 4B

preVIew, put on safan geal
and head to Egypt wherp
he'll resume excavatmg <1

tomb
The plece~ III Toledo are

arranged chronologically
They ~pan 3000 year~, from
roughly 3000 B C to the
first century B C, when
GI eek mf1uence~ began to
take hold

"It's a tour of Egyptian
art," saId StrudWIck

The Irony of Egyptian art
IS that the ancients didn't
concern them~elves With
art

"No, not ever," said
Sandra Knudson, the Toledo
museum's associate curator
of art "There wa" no ancIent
Egyptian word for artist
They had WOlds for thIngs
hke 'talented craftsman' or
'draftsman,' but they could-
n't conceIve of anyone sup-
portmg them self by selhng
art"

"Art was not done for art's
sake, but as offermgs to the
god~," said Wilham Peck,
curator of anCIent art at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts
"But some artl~t... couldn't
resIst makmg thtng" mter-
esting The Idea of art for
art's sake creeps In whether
you want It to or not There
are many aspects of
Egyptian art that are Just
plam, knockout beautiful
They take your breath
away"

Peck IS amazed by the
skIll of some ancIent
Egyptian paInters

"One of the thmg!. that
barnes me IS how they man-
aged to control pamt on a
nppled surface," he :.ald
"The brushes they were
usmg were nothmg much

Museum'~

FABERGE

Bntlsh
EgyptolOgists

In September, he'll for-
sake the pmstnped busmess
SUit he wore at the Toledo

Preview tbe complete FABERGt Collection
Exclusively At

The Ultimate Easter Egg.

"In The VUllle" • 16849 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe
(313) 881-4800

www.valentejewelers.com

The Impenal Rosebud Egg - Translucent enamel gullloche' colon and handset Austnan crystals
adom these exquisite eggs inSIde, a hmged enamel rosebud conceals a mml8ture egg pendant

past the voyages of m the Brttlsh Museum 10
Columbus, past the birth of years before your
Chnst, past the foundIng of DeclaratIOn of

Rome to a mstant splen- Independence," he said
dor preserved m StrudWIck IS one of the

stone and
set With
Jewels

Halfofthe
144 pieces

dIsplayed In
Toledo have
never been
outSide
Britain,
except for
their onglns

m Egypt and
the Sudan

"(The exhi-
bitIOn) IS a Win-

dow mto the
lost world of
Egypt's kmgs
and non-royal

ehte," said
R 0 g e r
BerkOWItz, direc-
tor of the Toledo
museum "You're
apt to see won-
drous thmgs "

"We have more
of our famous
pieces out than

ever before," said
Nigel StrudWIck
StrudWick IS proud

of hiS Enghsh herttage
and the BntJsh

Museum for which he
works as an assistant

keeper In the department of
Egyptian antiquIties

"We have a pIece here (m
Toledo) that was on display

artifacts to '!bledo.
The exlubltion contains many works of

art that have never been displayed outside
Britain.

rrwe want people to realize what we have
in the British Museum. We're promoting
ourselves and hope people will come see
the collection,"

Eternal Egypt is the fint of four special
exhibitions to celebrate the Toledo
Museum of Art's IOOth anniversary,
Upcoming exhibits are:

• Star Wars: the magic of Myth, Aug. 5,
2001 to Jan. 5, 2002;

• MIchelangelo: Drawings and other
treasures from the CaBa Buonarroti, Sept,
21 to Nov. 25, 2oo1j and

• The Alliance of Art and industry:
'!bledo designs, March 20 to June 6, 2002.

Photo above by Brad Londberg pholo below from BnU8h Museum
Thc Lion of Amcnhotcp m appcars tame, but carrics the warning, "The good god, Uon of rulcrs, wild whcn

he sees his cncmics treading his path." Below, thc quartzite head of King .t\menhotep m was excavated in
the early 18008 from a temple in Thebes. The four-foot Ukeness was part of a 26-foot sculpture.
at the FIeld Museum In
Chicago

The exhibIt looks back

through centurtes so dl~tant
they l.<lnunly be lInagmed -

By Brld Lindberg
Staff Writer

How did the 1'o1edo Museum of Art snag
"Eternal Egypt: Masterpieces of Ancient
Art from the British Museum"?

"We asked for it," said Sandra Knudson,
the '!bledo museum's assistant curator.

Eternal Egypt IS regarded 8S one of the
most important exhibits of Egyptian art,

"We have a centennial to celebrate," said
Knudson, "We wanted it to be special. So
we began calling the American Federation
of Arts and British Museum saying we
really want thi. exhibition and we want it
for the spring of 200 1."

The feeling wu mutual.
"This show l.S very important to us," said

Nigel Strudwick, an Egyptologist with the
British Museum who accompanied the

Toledo's Egyptian coup
•

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

From the unseen sanctum
of the ancwnt EgyptIans,
explorers centunes ago
began uncovermg the sacred
tombs of pharaoh~, revered
a~ gods on earth

And bunal chambers,
fashIOned of stone blocks
and formed mto huge monu-
ments, preserved tokens of a
CIVIlizatIOn 5,000 years old

Rare artifacts, symbols of
a Journey to the blessed land
where water flowed and
frUIt grew, lay among gold
Jewelry and stone carvmgs
Pamted murals portrayed
...mooth-skmned women
With the eyes of cats, and
broad-shouldered men With
the heads of falcons

The tImeless works were
made by craftsmen as offer-
mgs to the gods Yet the cre-
atIon~ have entered the
world of art The transltlOn
from rehglOus offenngs to
art, which has spanned
years and crossed cultures,
woul,d puzzle the ancients
The old Egyptians didn't
€ven have a word for
"artist"

EgyptIan artIfact~ come
from an exotic culture of
graphiC contradictIOn The
EgyptIans created coveted
works of art, yet
denied
art's eXIs-
tence, they
set aSide
worldly
goods for the
departed to
enJoy m the
afterhfe, yet
sacrJliced the
hVIng

Egyptian art
has been called
"art for the
ages" And In an
all-star review
from the tIme It
began, the best of
the best IS on dIS-
play at the Toledo
Museum of Art

"Eternal Egypt
Masterpieces of
Ancient Art from the
Bntlsh Museum"
has made Its North
Amencan premiere
m Toledo The exhibi-
tIOn runs through
May 27, then contm-
ues a four-year tour of
the Umted States

The Bntlsh Museum
has the largest and
most comprehensive col-
lectIOn of ancient
EgyptIan matenal out-
Side CaIro After Toledo,
the closest Eternal Egypt
WIll get to DetrOit IS m the
"'pllllg uf 2003, when IL "Lup"

1

http://www.valentejewelers.com
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Ivory and pmk rObes 'l'hl
flower gIrl carned a babket
of Ivory and pmk roses

The be!>tman was Michael
Monette of Grosbe POint,.
Fdrms

Groomsmen were Tom
Stepehenson of St Clair
Shores, Bob Bertanl of
Grob!>e Pomte Woods, Phil
ShetTerly of Harper Wood~
and Steve Klostermeyer of
ChIcago

U~hers were the brlde'~
brothers, Mark SchUlte 01
Weston. Conn, and Bnan
Schulte of Toronto

The nng bearer wa~
Matthew Schulte of Toronto

Readers were Lisa
Schulte of Weston, Conn
Nancy Schulte of Toront~
and Lynne Augusbtus of
Roseville SolOist Wa~
Jeanna D'AlesslO
Trumpeter was Matt
Pellento Altar servers were
Jeffrey Harness and Mark
BlOoks

The mother of the bride
wore a blue two-pIece SUit
accented With seed pearls
and carned an orchid on her
purse

The groom's mother wore
an ohve green SUit WIth Jew-
eled buttons She also car-
ned a gardema on her
purse

The couple honeymooned
III St LUCIa They hve 111 St
ClaIr Shores

John and Debra WIlbourn
of Rockford, Tenn, have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Sarah
Ellen WIlbourn, to Bretton
Arthur Stahl, son of Ted
Arthur Stahl and Kay
Bogorad of Grosse POInte
Woods An AprIl weddmg IS
planned

The bnde IS an account
executive

The groom IS employed In

marketmg

\.

Brian Schultz and
MicheUe Pablo

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
William Augustitus

nosegay of white, tham-
pagne and pale pmk rO..,Cb,
stephanotib and freeSia tied
WIth whIte satm nbbonb

The matron of honor was
the bnde's !>Ister, Ann
Downey of Harper Woods

BrIdesmaids were Beth
Allor of San DIego, Cahf,
JIll Mocen of Harrison
Townbhlp, LIsa Brown of
SprIng Lake, and the
groom's SIster, Lynne
AUgubtltUS of RoseVIlle

The flower gIrl was Ellen
Harness of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Attendants wore cham-
pagne and gold sleeveless
dresses and shawls and car-
ned bouquets of champagne,

Engagements--- - --------Wilbourn-
Stahl

Marbhall Vandruff of
Laguna NIguel, Cahf

The groomsman wa" Scott
WIllIamb of San DIego, Cahf

The nng bearer wab
Thomas Waldner of Canton

Ushers were Matthew
Waldner of Canton and
Steven Wilbon of TellUride,
Colo

The mother of the bride
wore a floor-length black '
dress, a gold embrOidered ~
Jacket and a gardema cor- ,
bage

The groom'b mother wore
a floor-length black dress
and a Jacket wIth sliver and
gold beadmg, and a garde-
ma corsage

Andrea O'Boyle and
Heather O'Boyle of Grosbe
Pomte Woods and MIchael
O'Boyle of Bnghton sang at
the ceremony Jo Ellen
VandrutT played the plano
Scnpture reader was the
groom's SIster, Brenda
Thurber

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree from
Anzona State University
and IS a CPA and CFP

The groom studied art at
Fullerton College and works
as a freelance Illustrator

The newlyweds traveled
to Costa RIca and went on a
cruIse through the Panama
Canal and the CarIbbean

Schulte-
Augustitus

Nancy Carol Schulte,
daughter of George and
Carol Schulte of Grosse
Pomte Farms, married
Thomas WIlham AUguStituS,
son of Tom and Kathy
Augusbtus of Grosse Pomte
Shores, on Nov 18,2000, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church

MonSIgnor DenniS
Harnty offiCIated at the 5 30
p m ceremony, whIch was
followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The bnde wore a whIte
pnncess-style satm gown
WIth a fitted bodIce, a
bateau necklme, a cummer-
bund of Venice lace and a
Vemce lace headpiece WIth
fingertIp veIl She carned a

Mr. and Mrs. John
Edward Dickenson

Jevons-
Dickenson

CynthIa Diane Jevons,
daughter of Dr and Mrs
WJ1IIam Jevons of Grosse
Pomte Woods, marned John
Edward Dickenson, son of
Manlyn Runnells and Jerry
DIckenson, both of Orange,
Callf, on Feb 10, 2001, at
FIrSt Enghsh Evangelical
Lutheran Church

The Rev Barton Beebe
offiCIated at the 5 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by
a receptIon at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club

The bnde wore a whIte
satm ball gown WIth an
organza skIrt, a satm
apphqued hemlIne and a
sweep tram Her veil was
tnmmed With matchmg
satm nbbon edgIng and she
carned a cascade of whIte
roses, whIte stargazer lihes,
stephanobs and hght pmk
gemstra.

The matron of honor was
the bnde's SIster, KImberly
Jevons of Canton

The bndesmald was Janet
Maylock ofTustm, CalIf.

Attendants wore black
velvet and satm two-piece
dresses that featured organ-
za sleeves They carned bou-
quets of Delilah roses, cym-
bIdIUm orchIds, stock and
heather

The flower gIrl was EmIly
Waldner of Canton She
wore a dress WIth a black
velvet bodIce and a white
organza skIrt and she ear-
ned a basket of DelIlah rose
petals

The best man was

Iuwed by a receptIOn
The bnde wore an Ivory

batm btrapless A-hne gown
and a bIlk embrOidered and
beaded sweater wrap Her
bouquet wab made up of
light and dark pmk
hydrangeas tied With gold
velvet ribbons She albo
wore her great-grandmoth-
er'b pearh.

The maid of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Brooke
Hughes of Grosse Pomte
Farms She wore a full-
length hght green batm
skirt and shell and a beaded
sweater

The bndesmald was
G10na KItchen of Grosse
Pomte Farms She wore a
full-length lIght lavender
satm skirt, matchmg shell
and beaded sweater Both
attendants carned bouquets
of spnng flowers

The flower gIrl was
Veronica Serratos of DetrOIt
She wore a pmk lace dress
and sweater

The best man was the
groom's brother, Chuy
Serratos of DetrOit

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Gerardo
Serratos of DetrOit and
Robert Eggers of Bay
VIllage, OhIO

The nng bearer was
Manuel Serratos of DetrOIt

The mother of the bnde
wore a tea-length black
dress embrOIdered WIth
spnng flowers and a wnst
corsage of lavender roses

Dave Laabs played the
acoustIc guItar The solOIst
was Roger Skully Robert
Eggers, repeated the bnde
and groom's vows m Spamsh
for the Spamsh-speakmg
guests

The bnde majored m ele-
mentary educatIOn at the
Umverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn She IS dIrector of
the after-school program at
RIchard Elementary School
m Grosse Pomte Farms

The groom was educated
In MeXICO He works for
A&R Contractors

Weddin28

VanderMa le-
McMillan

MInIl V,mderMale, daugh-
tl'r uf Gerry Dice of Grobbe
Pumt(' Farmb, married F W
S,llld} McMillan, bon of
.Llme.., dlld VirgInIa
~h l\hlhm of Grobbe Pomte
"hun'"" Oil Jan 20, 2001, m
B.lI buur Chapel of Grobse
Pomtl' Ml'murlal Church

The Rpv BIll DeVnes om-
Cldtl'd at the 5 p m ceremo-
m which was follo,~ed by a
!('(eptwn at the Grosse
Pomte Club

The mat rOil of hOllor was
KIll:. VandeVubse of the CIty
of Grob ..e POinte

The bebt mdn was the
gloom\ SOil, JamIe
r.ll;\fillan of Newport, R I

Hughes-
Serratos

Anne Elizabeth Hughes,
daughter of Greg and Betsy
Hughes of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marned Adan
Serratos, son of Mrs VIctor
Manuel Serratos of JalIsco,
MeXICO,and the late Victor
Manuel Serratos, on July 9,
2000, at the home of the
brIde's parents

Judge Matthew Rumora The couple traveled to
officl8ted at the 1 30 p m northern MichIgan They
ceremony, whIch was fol- hvE' m Harper Woods

26717 Llttfe Mac(~ve., St. CrafrSfwre.s, M! 48081, WWW.afvins6ritfe.qpg.com
1fours: Moruiay, 'Tuesday, '11iurstf4y lOam.8pm, 'fritUJy, Saturtlay 10am.5pm

J
'Weane.stf4y, Surufay dosed

Sarah Ellen WUboum
and Bretton Arthur Stahl

16, 2001 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs
Robert Melick of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Mr and
Mrs John Egan Sr of Stony
Pomt, NY

Eleanor Anne
Havem

Bnan Havern and Anne
Hackathorn Havern of
Harper Woods are the par-
ents of a Jdughter, Eleanor
Anne Havern, born March
12, 2001 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs
Robert A Hackathorn Jr of
GrO'lse POInte. Woods and
the late Letecha Anne
Hackathorn Paternal
grandparents are Mr and
Mrs F Thomas Havern of
Grosse Pomte Park Great-
grandmother IS Mrs
Charles Munz of Garden
City, N Y

Rosalie Pablo of Grosse
Pomte Park has announced
the engagement of her
daughter, Michelle Pablo, to
Bnan Schultz, bon of
Charleen O'Neill of
Harnson Township and
James Schultz of Bnghton
A June weddmg I~ planned

Pablo earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree 111 nursmg
She IS a regIstered nUl se

Schultz also earned a
bachelor of sCience degree 111
nursmg He IS a regt!>tered
nurse

Pablo-
Schultz

Babies

AD_ ...
CALL 313-882-3500

Toreserve DIsplay AdvertiSing space by 2 pm Friday

Jack Ryan Taylor
Beth and RIchard Taylor

of ChIcago are the parents of
a son, Jack Ryan Taylor,
born March 13, 2001
Maternal grandparents are
Jan and .Iohn Blake of
Grosse POInte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
DIane and Ron Hopp of
Farmmgton HIlls Great-
grandparents are Ehzabeth
Sommers of Grosse Pomte
Shores, John and Anne
Blake of CrV",,"L rUlllte Park
and Evelyn and Martm
Taylor of Frankhn Village

Patrick John Egan
and Christian
Robert Egan

John and Anste Egan of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents oftwm boys. Patnck
John Egan and ChrIstian
Robert Egan, born March

70r uour weddina dau 10 rememPec.../ ..r J

~ if")I:/.;~ /<

yoU're closer than ever
to the weading
of /dourdre aIl2 S

,
, , I

1
::lil rf

tBRIDE

The perfect gown ...the perfect veil...seems you're
always one step away from your dream wedding.
Bur now, the perfect wedding is yours from Alvin's
Bride. A landmark in Birmingham for 21 years
and one of the Detroit area's premier bridal
salons, Alvin's Bride brings its exquisite collection
of designer gowns to your neighborhood, In fact,
they've filled the historic 9,000 square foot
VICtorian mansion on Little Mack, formerly
known as Victoria Place, with the very finest in
gowns, bridesmaids dresses, veils, headpieces,
Invitations, shoes, jewelry, accessories - everything
you need to turn your dreams into reality. There's
even a cozy little place to just sit and relax while
pondering your most important decisions. With
AlVIn'sreputation for unparalleled customer
service - your perfect day is closer than you
Imagine. To schedule an appointment wit
our consultants, please call
(810) 498-7200 ext. 24,

http://WWW.afvins6ritfe.qpg.com
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M. Powell ...
Photogt"aphy

V\hiqL\e tC\lY\ily
Clnd lI"ld,v,dL\Cll

podl"c\lts

Ime aliI/tit/mil ligbt tll/d dClldop ,
b(tlck/1l'llltf pmus by bal/d

7=0" details call:

vcr) "peual four. legged
gtw ...t., Thl., VCdl ... brunch
WIll al.,o featul (' the top
thrt'e \\ mnN" In the "My
Pet 1<;a Star' commerual
contc<;t

Ne\~ thl" \ ('ar \\111 be a
"Ilcnt aUltlOn of anImal-
related Item., from .,uch
retaIler., a., Nelrnen
Marcu<;, Sak., Fifth Avenue,
.]awb.,on., and Thrce Dog
Baker)

Proceed, from thl., heart-
warmmg e\ ('nt will f)('nefit
the nearly 50,000 homele,."
abused, and neglected am.
mals cared for each y('ar by
the MichIgan Humane
Society Ticket!> to the BOlli
WOWChampagne Brunl..h
begIn at $175 per per!>on
Re<;ervatlOn., mu!>t be made
by Tue.,day, Apnl 17 Call
MIchelle Mellen at (248 I
852- 7420, ext 213, for more
IIlformatlOn

*' (313)964-3748 'III

NURSING HOME
8~5EASTJEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Water Sport FI.,hmg
A.,!>oclUtJon

For further mfO! matlOn
about the event a., well a ...
advancE' purcha.,e of tlcket~
by charge actOunt, contact
Ruth Rhoade!> at Chuck
Muer's Blue Wate! Inn by
phoning (800) 468-3727 or
Ron Hoffman at (313) 331-
5380

For the dogs: The
MIchigan Humane Society
(MHS, wall hold ItS 12th
annual Bow Wow
Champagne Brunch at the
RItz-Carlton Dearborn on
Sunday, Apnl 22, from noon
to 3 30 p m ThiS elegant
afternoon, hosted by
WNIC'!> popular "Breakfa!>t
Club" mornmg show ho.,t
JIm Harper, Include, a
champagne releptlOn,
gourmet bl unlh, mUSK by
Cla!>."c Touch .,tnng quartet
and appearances by some

Artists plan festival
The Grosse Pointe Artists Association's annual Village Festival of the Arts

will be held on Saturday and Sunday, June 2 and 3. The kickoff meeting for
the annual fundraiser was held at chairman Isabelle Goosen's home.

In the front row. from left, are Leo Salvaggio, Jack Carolin, Bunny Homan
and president Dick Vogel. In the center row. from left. are Carol LaChiusa.
Beverly Zimmerman. Zena Carnaghi and the festival's featured artist,
Chuck Bigelow, In the back, from left. are Janet Vogel and Goosen. For
more information, call (313) 882-4626.

member!> of club, all VYing
for trophIC", club pnzell.
and over $8,000 In callh
rewards

But fi!>hermen arc not the
only wmner., In thl!> tourna-
ment' FamJlws wJ11enjoy a
day at the River Crab
Restaurant to partake m
the festlvltlCs including an
outdoor barbel..ue, live
entertamment, a SIlent auc-
tIOn, chlldren'~ actlvltlell,
face pamtmg, pnze draw-
Ings, the return of the
famous "mmnow ral..e!>,"a
I..hance to wltne~!> the
welgh-m from 1 to 3 p m
and the big raffle drawmg
to be held m the parking lot
at 4 pm

Ticket!> are available at
any Chuck Muer re ...taurant
In Michigan, partlclpatmg
family .,ervlce agenclC~, var-
IOU!>"portlng goods ...tores,
mdnna~, and flom membcr~
of the co-spon.,onrlg Blue

a famdy of four to Walt
Disney World mcludmg
hotel, airfare, park pa".,e,
and $300 In "fun money'

First pnze A four
daylthree nIght geta\\ a) flll
a famJly of four to the Best
Western Wheels Inn In
Chatham, Ontano mcludmg'
hotel and entertamment
passes <Donated by Liggett
CommunIcatIOns)

Second pnze Ticket!> for
four to watch a Pistons
game at the Palace of
Auburn HJ1ls mcludmg par-
tiCipatIOn of on-court ball
boylgIrl actiVItieS (rebound-
Ing, photos, autographed
basketball, etc )

Third pnze DetrOIt
Tigers baseball game pack-
age for four at Comenca
Park mcludmg running of
the bases and a 1996
DetrOIt Tigers program
autographed by Hall of
Famers George Kell and Al
Kallne

Fourth pnze $500 In
Chuck Muer gIft certIfi-
cate.,

Fifth pnze A slght.,eemg
crUIse for 10 aboard the
Huron Lady, mcludlng dm-
ner at Chuck Muer'!> River
Crab Restaurant

There are no "Io!>mg" tick-
ets because after tourna-
ment day. all tIckets are
redeemable for $10 otT din-
ner for two at any Chuck
Muer Restaurant

Fishermen must pre-reg-
Ister for the tournament
Itself, which runll from 6
a m to 1 p m on Apnl 28
ApprOXImately 250 boats
and over 1,000 fishermen
are expected to once agam
partICipate m the tourna-
ment, both mdIvlduals and

Preparing for the 23rd annual Chuck Muer Salmon
Stakes Fishing Tournament are, from left, Tyler
Hoffman. Melissa Tude Thuot of the Port Huron
Pollee Department and honorary chairperson Diana
Lewis of WXYZ- TV7.
and qUite pO!><;lblylargest
fishing tournament

In the week preceding the
tournament, Rob Helzer of
the Blue Water Sports
Flshmg ASSOCiation Will
catch, tag and release a
Kmg Salmon In Lake
Huron If thiS tagged
salmon, known a!>"Shppery
Charley." IS caught the day
of the tournament, he Will
net hiS lucky angler $1,000
m pnze money Other pnze
money to be awarded to
regIstered anglers Includes
$500 for the largest king,
steelhead, brown and coho
salmon; $5,000 m cash to
the fishing club With the
heaViest total salmon
weight caught, and $500 to
the captam of the regI!>tered
fishing boat that brmgs m
the greate~t total fi"h
weight

ThiS year's honorary
chairperson IS Diana
Lewis ofWXYZ-TV 7 With
her help, the tOUInament IS
prOjected to raise over
$100,000, bnngIng the total
funds raised over the 23
years to over $1 3 mllhon

"I'm really eXCIted and
proud to have been asked to
agam be the honorary
chaIrperson for the tourna-
ment," stated Diana LeWIS
"My husband, Glenn, and I
very much look forward to
fishmg m the tournament
and partlclpatmg m all
aspects of thiS year's
fundralsmg efforts It's real-
ly nice to be Involved With
!>omethmg that'!> great fun
for all the partiCIpants and
theIr famlhes and at the
same time raIses money for
such a worthy cause"

In 1985 It was suggested
that the tournament could
be a great fundralser for
the Blue Water Mental
Health Chmc, a famIly
counsehng agency Every
year since then $10 rame
tickets have been sold that
otTer entrants a chance to
WIn major pnzes ThIS year
the prizes are

Grand pnze A five
daylfour mght getaway for

Robbie Wenzel
June 15-17, and "Eyes on
Art," a fall art event for
busmess and cultural lead-
ers

The DID also presents
"VISIOns to Remember,. a
February antique show; and
"The Eye and the Chip and
the Eye and the Auto," two
research forums
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Jacobson's, Neuburger team up for Detroit Race for Cure
ZOO-member team will wear KN pink-ribbon pajama

Jacobson's and Karen
Neuburger, committed
advocate!> In the fight
against breast cancer, are
teaming up to support the
Komen DetrOit Race for the
Cure, presented locally by
the Barbara Ann Karmano!>
Cancer Institute Karen
Neuburger and a 200-
member Jacob!>on's team
Wlll walk the race on
Saturday, Apnl 21, weanng
KN'., "Wake Up and Smell
the Roses" plnk-nbbon
pnnt pajamas

The team, spon!>ored by
Karen Neuburger, wIll
mclude Jacobson's assoCI-
ates, customers and local
breast cancer survivors
The day before the race, on
Fnday, April 20, Jacobson's
Llvoma locatIOn IS thrOWing
a Karen Neuburger pajama
party from noon to 2 p m
and 4 to 6 p m Neuburger
herself will entertam party
guests with popcorn,
"Pajama Trivia" and pajama
gIVeaways

Neuburger's sleepwear
collectIOn, available at
Jacobson's, mcludes soft col-
ors In feminine pnnts,
including pretty florals,
plaids, stnpes, as well as
fun novelties The "Wake
Up and Smell the Roses"
pink nbbon pnnt can be
found In such Silhouettes as
the boyfnend PJ, gowns
and mghtshlrts for misses
and plus sizes

The KN pmk nbbon pnnt
pAJama ISjust one of sever-
al spec18hzed products
Jacobson's offers In support
of breast cancer research
In additIOn, Jacobson's
donates partial proceeds
from sales of Its very own
Pmk Ribbon Pms to help
fight the devastatmg diS-
ease, and annually launches
a natIOnal "Share the Power
of Pink" campaign dunng
breast cancer awareness
month to promote Increased
awareness and prevention

The company has taken
ItS commitment even far-
ther by openmg an on.slte
Mammography and
Resource Center affihated
WIth the KU Cancer Center
at the Leawood, Kan , store

Founded m 1868 and
headquartered In Jackson,
Jacobson's operates 24 fash-
ion speCialty stores m
MIchigan, Kentucky, OhIO,
Indiana, Kansas and
Flonda The Company's
Web site IS located at
wwwJacobsonscom

Goin' Fishin': The
fishmg tournament that
Chuck Muer and AI
Tyrrell conceived dunng a
casual chat In the lounge of
the River Crab Restaurant
over twenty years ago,.
"Chuck Muer's Salmon
Stakes," Will once agam
commence at sun-up
Saturday, Apnl 28 Since Its
inceptIOn In 1978, the tour.
nament has evolved moo
MichIgan's longest running

DID special events
administrator named

•

Wenzel Will focus on two
major DID events - "Eyes
on DeSIgn," a DID benefit

Wenzel Will be responSible
for planmng and duectmg
events hosted by the DID
each year and for coordmat.
Ing the efforts of more than
600 DID volunteers

"Robbie brings WIth her a
rare blend of orgamzatlOnal
Skill, volunteer expenence
and busmess management
inSight - strengths we need
at the DID," said Dr Phlhp
C Hessburg, DID founder
and preSident "I am confi.
dent she WIll add great
value to our many events
and help bUild on the
already strong foundation
we have In our program-
ming We welcome Robbie to
the DID team"

The DebOlt Institute of that focuses on the emotIOn
Ophthalmology has named and character of automotive
Robbie Wenzel of Grosse deSign which wJlI be hel~ on
Pomte Park as executIVe
adminIstrator, speCIal
events



ROSE Award

S1.James Lutheran plans
Holy Week activities

shde presentatIOn of the
PaSSiOnPlay, held ever) 10
years In Oberammergau
Germany The play depIct,
the events of Chnst's la,t
week

For reservatIOns, call the
church office at (313} 886
4301 or Kathy Kuehnel at
(313) 881-8186
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Grosoe Pomte Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950
Mack, WIllhold ItS monthly
NeIghborhood Open House
luncheon and program on
Fnday, Apnl 20, at the
church A buffet luncheon
Willbe "erved at 12 30 p m
The co.t IS$6 a person.

The program wlll be a

Presbyterian Church holds
neighborhood open house

Pastor's Corner
'The last enemy that will
be destroyed is death'
By the Rev. Scott Davis
Grosse POinte United Church

ThiS Sunday around the world, Chnstlans of
every denommatiOn and hue will be celebratmg
Ea"ter - the feast day of the ResurrectiOn of our
Lord Jesus ChrIst

Churches Will be full WIth beautifully attired
congregants, SUitS blazers, dresses and bonnets
WIll dehght the eye as they form a tapestry of
fashIOn Even If one forgoes attendance at church
serVices, there are nonetheless wonderful Easter
dinners and chocolates to be consumed

Of course, many WIll SOjourn to warmer ch-
mates to VISitrelatIVes or Just to get away from
the bUSiness of their everyday hves Easter IS,
after all, a feast, a hohday to be enjoyed

We know the ntuals assOCiated WIth Easter
Indeed, many Easter ntuals conjure fond reml-
mscences In our hearts and minds

What IS thIS day really all about anyway?
Easter IS about hfe Easter is about the

promise of God, whIch has been fulfilled thiS day
It IS the promIse whIch enables us to hve our
hves m a new way, a dIVine promu,e which pro-
VIdes us WIth the opportumty to hve each day
WIth VIgor,With courage, and above all. With
grace

Easter IS about hvmg the good hfe now - the
hfe whIch seeks to base Itself upon the prinCiples
of compaSSIOn and mercy, love and service.

Yet, although Easter concerns Itself With the
conduct of our hves, It reaches for somethmg
more grand It reaches for something more

The joy of Easter comes from knowmg that God
has vanqUished death The love of God for
humamty IS such that God gave Hlmself for us
completely In hiS son, Jesus the Chnst.

The mystenes of the season, the mystenes of
the Cross and the empty tomb, speak to us across
the centunes Easter speaks to us because It
addresses our deepest fear wlth our most smcere
hope And fear IS no match for a hope which IS
rooted m the love whIch the Lord has for hIS cre-
atiOn

Be Joyful and be hopeful Life here and now can
be different The cross and empty tomb of Jesus
Chnst assure us of that

And there IS yet the promIse of eternal Me
spent WIth the Lord on the other SIde of the
empty tomb

May God bless you durmg thIS holy season

On Holy Saturday, an ecu-
memcal Easter VIgil WIth
adult baptism wIll be held at
Grosse POinte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore In
Gro~~e POinte Farms
OfTenngs WIllbe received for
Habitat for HumanIty

the PassIOn Story accordmg
to St John will begm at 1
pm, and will be Icad by
indiVIdual vOices and the
congregation BIdding
prayer and processIOn and
adoratIOn of the cross will be
Included

A Maundy Thursday ser-
vice at 7 30 p m WIllInclude
confeSSIOn, foot washing,
holy communIOn and "tnp-
ping of the altar

A Good Friday service of

Grosse Pointe Woods resident John Hammel.
left, a docent at the Edsel &. Eleanor Ford House.
was selected as first-place winner in the attrac-
tion category for the 2000 ROSE (Recognition of
Service Excellence) awards. The ROSEawards are
sponsored by the Detroit Metro Convention and
Visitors Bureau in an effort to ralse the level of
service delivered throughout the metro Detroit
area. At the right is Larry Aleunder, president
and CEO of the DMCVB.

Some 150 local hospitality industry employees
were honored during the ROSE awards dinner in
March. The DMCVBsponsors the awards in an
effort to raise the level of service delivered
throughout the metro Detroit area. Candidates
are nominated by their supervisors and are
judged in key hospitality skIDs, including initial
contact with customers, expertise in their fields,
knowledge of the metropolitan Detroit area and
customer satisfactlon.

The three hohest days of
Holy Week WIll be observed
by the pastor and the people
of St James Lutheran
Church, 170 McMIllan m
Grosse Pomte Farms, on
Thursday, FrIday and
Saturday, AprIl 12, 13 and
14

Churches
The Pastor's Corner

That they may be one
By the Rev. Thomas F. Rice
Grosse POinte Memonal Church

I heard a question last month that has stuck
w!th me. I don't even know the name of the
woman who asked It

The Lay TheologIcal Academy had a gathermg
wIth MonsIgnor John Zenz at Caribou Coffee

Zenz talked bnefly about Lent. He talked about
how we have often misunderstood and nnsused
Lent Instead of a time of bUlldmg commumty
and connectmg us to one another and to our
Lord, Lent has often been a tIme of mdlvlduahsm
and narCISSIsm

"Look what I was able to give up for Lent," we
gloat

A woman 10 the back of the room made an
Important observatiOn She said that some of her
students are Mushm and that 10 their fastmg,
they clearly expenence bemg connected to other
Mushms around the world.

Why doesn't Lent connect us Chnstlans to one
another, she asked

It's a good questiOn - not only dunng Lent but
beyond Lent Are we connected? Really connect-
ed?

I've been encouraged lately
HabItat for Humamty Grosse Pomte Partners

IS an mcredlble group of people from 12 area
churches - Roman Cathohc, Episcopahan,
Lutheran, Presbyterian, Umtarlan, Umted
MethodIst and Umted The churches work
together to raise funds to bUIld houses and to
prOVide opportumtles for youth and adults m the
area to build houses for God's people 10 need

And as they bUild commumtles (never Just a
smgle house surrounded by bhght, but a group of
homes in a transformed neIghborhood), they
build commumty among our churches

They are planmng a gathenng of our area
churches for dmner on Sunday, Oct. 21 - a great
time for us to be together 10 mISSion and celebra-
tion

The Lay TheolOgical Academy had a ViSitor thIS
month from IndIanapolis. He was so excited
about how we work together to prOVide adult
educatiOn opportumtles for our commumty (agam
12 cQngregatiOns, mcludmg Roman Cathohc and
five Protestant denommatlOns) that he wants to
re-create what we have been domg m his CIty

ImitatIOn IS the highest form of flattery.
A group of youth workers has been meeting to

plan a graduatIOn prayer service for area hlgh
school semors at 7'30 p.m. Sunday, June 10, at
the Grosse Pomte Memonal Church WDIV-TV
meteorolOgist Chuck Galdlca wIll be the speaker
and a group of youth from local churches wIll
smg

These are Just small SIgns.
Jesus prayed for hIS followers m John 17 "that

they may be one."
Church staff are prepared to tell you more

about these programs and are wilhng to hsten to
your Ideas about more that could be done togeth-
er

May th1s Lent and the Easter season umte us
to one another m ways that remmd us that we
are more than neighbors.

We are famIly
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COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

m GRACE UNITED
\,&CHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 Lakepomle at Kercheval
G 0';S", PUll 1I.. Polol"'-S:: 38:3

Sunday WorshLp 10 30a m
Tuesday Thnft Shop 1030 3 30
W~nesday • Amazing Grace Semor;

every second W~nesday at
The TompkinS Center at

Wmdmlll Pomte Pari; II 00 3 00

Good Friday. 12 to 3pm

Easter Sunday -10am
TradItional 1928 LIturgy and MUSIC

St. John's Church
(Eptacopal)

Looated next 10 Comenca Plv'k
free parktng off MOlllcalm A lie

~i£'itnric
~ariner£'i'
QIqurcq

~m<~ 1842 • Independent Anghcan
A Hou'C or Prayer For All Poople

Tho 1928 Roo~ of Common Prayer

HOLY WEEK and EASTER DAY
GOOD FRIDAY

Apnlll NOt'" 'OOrm
P"oJlm .. The SI.lWJn\ nllhc Cnll'i\ Qn&J the
Good GrII.LJoy 1.1UfgY wHh I,.hHnll mU\h ..

Ihroughoul Ihe lhm: h""n
LnlCT ..-.I'k-n ...ou Lan k:a'llc when ynu mu.,,1

EASTERDAY
Apnll~ 8l0.nd II OOom

The 1-~1S1erLlIurgy FeslIval Choral
" Commumon at both services

"'orln.n'on Hart PItwI IIlth. Tlmn.1,.rt. S.cur.d Pllr"lng' Ford Gtlrag.
Enttr lit Wood.. IIrd <II J.If.non
The Rev Richard W Inplls,

Reclor

Kennelh J. Sweetman,
Orpnlsl and Choirmaster

313.259-2206
www.marlnerschurehofdelroU,oll

'~fW0 'R S HIP
SERVICES

"

American Heart Vfll.
Association.

F,ghtmg Hearl Olsease and SlIcke

"Etel na/ Egypt MasterpU!ces of
AncIClit Art from the Bntlsh Museum"
I~ on VIew through Sunday, May 27 at
the Toledo Museum of Art, 2445
Monroe, (41.912558000 Adml.:moll to
the mll~eum IS free, but tickets to the
~peclCl/ethlbltlOn cost $10

The exhibit IS accompallled by a
288 page, $40 softcover c%r catalog

DespIte ItS morbId title, the Book of
the Dead celebrates hfe

Scenes show the heart of Ani, a
kIng'" SCrIbewho lIVedabout 1250
B C , beIng wClghed for punty In the
hall of Judgment OSIrIS,the god of
the dead, preSides

"[t'" sort of hke the Last
Judgment," s8ld Russmann "The
dead per"on's heart I~ placed on a
scale and Weighed against an ostrich
plume, which "Igmfies truth If the
heart ISheaVier than the feather, It I"
to"sed to a monster to be devoured,
thus anmhIlatlng the person"

The mon...ter has the head of a croc-
odIle, ~houlders of a hon, and
hmdquarters of a hlppopotamu"

The story has a happy endIng ao
another sheet show., Ani, havmg
pas~ed the te~t, paddling a small boat
on a qUIet nver through the FICldof
{1fl'('rmg.

"The wonderful thmg about
Egyptian art," said Russmann, "10
that It'S ~o full of life A lot of It I'"
deSigned to perpetuate life Into the
afterlife, like an IrIsh wake"

About 1300 B C, Tutankhamun
(Kmg Tut) ordered hiS name Inscnbed
on the lion's base

"ApprOXimately 'lOO or 800 years
later," said StrudWick, "an Afncan
kmg m the Sudan thought the hon
would look really nIce In hiS temple
400 miles up the Nile Then In 1835,
Lord Prudhoe, who was one of our
Enghsh lords explormg Afnca, showed
up and gave It to the British Museum.

The hon reqUired speCial handling
on a Federal Express 747 dunng ItS
Journey from London

"He's a mghtmare to move because
he weighs so much - two tons," said
StrudWIck

The piece reqUIred extra restraints
to shore up halrlme cracks across the
back In Toledo, the display rests on an
elevated, rem forced metal pallet The
whole thmg weighs 3-1/2 tons

.\Ithough the cxhlbltIon doc~n't
Include mummies, It features some of
the most famous papyrus sheets from
the Illustrated Book of the Dead,
accordmg to Edna Russmann, curator
of Egyptian art at the Brooklyn
Museum of Art

"It 80unds as If It's out of a horror
story, but the Book of the Dead ISan
assembly of magical !>pellsdeSigned to
help the deceased person get through
dangers on their way to the afterhfe,"
saId Russmann, who wrote Eternal
Egypt's 288-page catalog Her muse-
um Willhost the exhibition when It
arnves In Brooklyn thIS November

Egypt
From Page 1B

more than chewed reeds"
StrudWick hopes V1sltorsappreciate

the works beyond theIr ancient pur-
pose

"I want people to get some Idea of
how techmcally competent the
Egyptians were and how beautiful
Egyptian art IS,even leaVIngaSide thiS
business of context,. he said

Among the qUietly present works of
art m Toledo, a magmficent hon hes In
satisfied repose, Its muscular forelegs
crossed m regal contemplatIOn

"There's a hell of a story behind thiS
acquIsItion," said StrudWick "He's
qUite well traveled.

The Lion of Amenhotep III was born
of red gramte around 1350 B C, In
northern Sudan The work honors the
thIrd m a lme of kmgs named
Amenhottep

"We've have Amenhotep's huge head
over there," said StrudWick, pOIntmg
to a quartzite sculpture of the kmgs
chubby-cheeked face loommg over the
restmg hon The four-foot quartzIte
head IS all that's left of a 26-foot ~tatue
that stood m the pharaoh's mortuary
temple at Thebes

The hon's chest IS engraved With a
hieroglyphiC warning "The good god,
hon of rulers, wild when he sees hiS
enemies treadmg hiS path""

StrudWick saId, "It's probably the
most wonderful depiction of a lion from
Egypt.

Choose Healthful Foods
1.

AD", __
t CALL 313-882-3500 •

-

http://www.marlnerschurehofdelroU,oll
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ORSHIP SERVICES

MSIFR \UN[),\Y
655 am \1 mhol" Un"JI",!: lit Ihe I'Hnb
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John Fults, Pastor

EASTER SUNDAY
10.30 a.m. Worship ServIce

Jefferson at Phillip 822-2296

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED. SPIRIT LED

Good Friday Noon-Worship

Maundy Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Tt>nehrae with Communion

Dr Walter D Schtnldt. pastor Rev Barton L Beebe,A',ocldtl' Pa~lllr

"We UJould be 1Ionoreel to Iwvp you join us!"

Easter Sunday
7:00 a.m. Sunrise St>rvil'e

9:00 a.m. Worship with Communion

11:00 a.m. Worship and Speriul MllI,il'

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Morass Road - Grosse Pomte Farms

MAUNDY THURSDAY - 7 30 p III

Tenebrae ServIce
GOOD FRIDAY - 12.30 WorshIp Sel vice

EASTER SUNDAY
7.30 a.m Sunnse Sel vIce

930 & 11.00 a.m. Em,ter Worshtp ServIce

Rev Robert D. Right, preaching

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
MAUNDY THURSDAY,APRIL 12

100 P m & 7 00 p m - Worship With Holy Communion
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13

1 00 pm - The VeneratIOn of the CrUCified
at St James Lutheran

7 30 P m - Tenebrae Semce
SATURDAY,APRIL 14

800 pm. Easter Vigil at Grosse Pomte Memonal
EASTER SUNDAY,APRIL 15

Ressurrectlon of Our Lord Easter Day
900 & 11 15 a m - WorshIp wlth Holy ComrnU'llon

Easter breakfast IS served between worshIp servIces

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterinn Church
19950 "lack A"enue

FIRST ENGLISH E\': LUTHERAN CHURCH
VernierRoad at WedgewoodDnve Grosse POinteWoodsTU4 5040

MAUNDY THURSDAY 730 p m HolyCUmmUllIOll

GOOD f'RIDAY"~1 I 00 P In Afternoon "en Ile
7 10 p m Tenehr IL

~

F..ASTERSUNDAY
, • 7 (){J n m Hol) ('ommumon

9 OOa m ConllmporarySeT\Kl ",1), ('ommumon
1100.1 m Fc,IIve Se"lle wLth Commul\lun

815 1030 am Ed,tcr "reakf."t
No ft-..... n,lwn ..rUIUln"l.l

Mt. Olive Lutheran Church
4444 Radnor 01 Mack' 885 ~on

.JL 9 30 a m Btble elm

lmwas & Sunday School
'_ 10 4~. m Wo"hlp,-..
\:.:' EaSier Sunday

Worship 10 45 a m

I

HOLY WEEK & EASTER
AT ST_ AMBROSE PARISH

Thursday, April 12 -- HOLY THURSDAY
Mass of the Lord'sSupper-7 00 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight

Friday. April 13 -- GOOD FRIDAY
Stations of the Cross - 12 noon
Liturgy of the Lord's Passion and Death -1'30 p.m.
Way of the Cross on the Streets - 3:30 p.m.
- begInning at Jefferson and Manlshque

saturday, April 14 •• HOLY SATURDAY
Blessing of the Easter Foods - 12 noon
THE GREAT EASTERVIGIL MASS - 8:00 p.m.

Sunday, April 15 •• EASTERSUNDAY
Mass at 8:30 a.m.
Mass at 11:15a.m.

St. Ambcose Catholic Church Is located at 15020 Hampton.
Grosse Pointe Park. one block north 01 Jefferson and one
block east of Alter. (313)822-2814 emall' stambfose@homecom

)

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Or Joanne Vollendor1 Rickards
Director or MUSIC

EASTER SUNDAY April 15, 2001
Servtce~ <it 8.15 and 10.30 a.m
With fe~tlve mu~tc - No Sunday School-
Meal~ on Wheel~ 9.00 a m

HE IS RISEN!

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
20338 Mack at Lochmoor a.p.w.

Ibu,sd<ly Ap,,1 121h M,uooy Thursd.ly 'CHIet 11 th maNLY
Holy COmmJnl(ln

Fnday Apnl11'h 000<1Fnd.ly P","on StrvlO: 1 ()()P m
Tem:br3( ~lI,.'e wub Holy Cornmunl0n 7 m p m

~unday Apnllli,h l-fshval or.he Resul'Tettlon Wllb

Holy Cummumor. & 00 a m
l-e!ollval ~r\lce 10 4S a m
F..l ..[er BrC'Olkfast S "\() Co m 1000 a m
All are We-kome

s,,'urday Apnl 2 ht M"h"""h H. Md«h F.llow,h,p 1010 a m

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

MAUNDY TIlURSDAY • 9 30 a m Holy Communion
7 30 P m Holy Euchanst WithHomily

HOLY SATURDAY- 4 00 P m Children's Service -
First Euchanst of Easter

ON A HILL Too Far Away

GOOD FRIDAY - Noon -1 30 P m Stations of the Cross and
Good Fnday Liturgy
7 30 p m Stations of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament

EASTER SUNDAY. 800 and 10 30 Choral Euchanst and
Sermon (Nursery care at 10 30 Servu:el

GROSSE POINTE UNITED •

AFFll.tATE09T~~~U~~ANOABC •
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-31:)75
MAUNDY THURSDAY

7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Communion
Rev. Scott DaVls, preaching

EASTER WORSHIP
COME CELEBRATE WITH US

8:30 a.m.-WorshIp With Communion
10:00 a.m.-Worship with Communion and Special Music

"1Have Seen The Lord"
Rev E A Bray. Paster Rev Scott DaVIS,AsSOCIate Paster

Cnb Room Faclhtes Avatlable

A SIK'dal Musil' lIud Drama Presentation

"We cannot stand in the distance and expect
to experience the magnitude of the cross."

Palm Sunday, April 8 at 11:00 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
2I.'J3() M.1l k .It Old EI~hl Mdt'

Phone: (:H3) 88l-334.{ Wrb Page. www.gphc.org

The Rev Russelllavern Johnson.
Rector

CHRIST CHURCH 960 East Jefferson Detroit 3' 3/259 6688
Two 1I1Ax.......''' .. r Ot nn R ..... \l ......,\'l. l. ..'TtK Llf,HHJ) .\TTt.JilPtD •• RH,rAIlI"I~.

882-5330

Tho Pmbytenan Church (USA)

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado MfOl$ler

10 30 a m Worship ServICe

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

Family Easter Service

170 McMillan ROdd (at Kercheval) GPF
884-0511

Rev Gu>lav Kopka lr • Ph. D

Come and Wor,h,p

",lu,J '"
6 00 p m Holy liturgy 1AI!..E!lllU!l1

~
1030 a m Holy lllUlgy IGf'thld rpll!i!

Rehg IOU$ Education lor All Ages

lie-. F, 00"'0'''0' Ko...,., Prol"",esbyler
Rtv Fr Constlnt l'le' M.Mr~ Pnesl
Rev F, Leo CopacllJr PrlfSl

t........Greek

2~~
(8101nulll

Shm JoyIIIlly lI1e ChriIlJIIl
FlllII. Tradltlon Ind Wo!shlp

or lIIe HIllY ApoaUes

je erson !Avenue
Pres yterian cfi.urdi
~,",,0"8fl' 0\.4'"", C.hn\r fll t{,r rtlld1r., NIl Cl~

'AJ'riC12 8.00 J'.m. Mauna'y tfliunaa'y
A Tenebrae Communion SerVILe Chord] Cantata - "ColOn of Grace"

'AJ'riC13 j -2 J'.m '3ooa Priaa'y
Readlng~. ReflectIOns and Choral MU~IC

'AJ'ri{ 15 10:00 a. m. 'R.esurnction Service
Sleep Memonal Garden
10:30 a.m( 'A 'Festiva{ Service

MedUdtlOn • Endings Beginning,"
Peler C Smllh. preaLhlng

Secured 8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit 822-3456
Parking VI~lt our website www a . or

HOLY SATURDAY
The Great Vigil Of Easter, 8:00 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

Maundy Thursday - 6 00 P m Danner
7 ,0 P m Tdlle Communion ServiLe
Wllh Prayer> Around The Cros~

Good Friday - 7 30.1 m ecumenical Men's Breakfast
Noon - 3 00 P m MedllallOn an Sanctuary
8 00 P m Good Fnday Tenebrae Service

Holy Saturday - 8 00 pm Ea,ler VigIl
Rev. Fred Hanns, pastor of St. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church, preaching
Bapll~ms & Holy Commumon

Easter Sunday - 7 45 a m Columbanum ServIce
Rev. Thomas F. Rice, preaching
8 15 a m Continental Breakfast
9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship Services
Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon, preaching
Baptl~m~ & Holy Communion

HOLY WEEK and EASTER SCHEDULE
fltAllrIDYTIIURSDAY.April 12

7 30 p m FOlltwashmg and Holy Communron
Stnpplng of the Altar

GOOD fRIDAY. April 13
J 00 pm Worship ServiLe Adofllllon or lhc Cm,s

7 30 P m Service or Light and Darkne)~

EASTER EVE. April 14
800 pm Ea:.tcr VIgIl at Memonal ChurLh

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregalion

MAUNDY THURSDAY, 7:30 p.m .••
Holy EucharISt and Stripping of the Altar

Prayer Watch until Fnday at noon

GOOD FRIDAY, 12 to 3 p.m .••
MedltatlOn~ on "The Seven Last Words of ChrIst"

by The Rev. David ]. Greer
Children" Ob~ervance of Good FrIday

an the Chrl~tlan EducatIOn Wang

(.'Chlld cart _Iablt)

The Rev. David J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr.• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempl

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe FarmsIII (313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT ••
Bach'~ St. Matthew Passion, at 7:30 p.m.

(No Adm""on Chal'l\e)

EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 a.m. Holy Euchari~t, followed ~y Ef!glish ~reakfast

9'15" and 11:15•• a.m. Festival EucharISt
•Music from Handel's MeSSIah, Part III

ChoIT of Boys. Girls and Men with Orchestra

Easter Egg Hunt at 10:30 a.m.

EASTER SllrIDAY. April 15
10 15 a m Holy Euchansl

10 00 a m Pre-Worship EJSler MU>lc
9 30 d m Food and Fellowship

.,
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

I ,; (Episcopal)
, -

PLEASE JOIN US FOR
HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SERVICES

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN CHURCH

http://www.gphc.org
http://www.christchurchgp.org
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Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are co authors of "Love Ftrst
A New Approach to Interventton for Alcohollsm and
Drug Addlcttoll," published by Hazelden The are mter-
velltlOTlIsts lit prwate practIce m Grosse Pomte Farms
You can call Jeffand Debra at (313) 882-6921 or e.mall
them at Jeffjay@lo~efi,.st net

quahty that WIll cause perfect strangers to talk all mght
as though they were brother and sister It IS also known
as the "love drug," whIch IS qUIte self-explanatory
Ecstasy IS often made 10 home labs, and there IS no way
to tell what might be contamed 10 any smgle tablet or
dose NegatIve reactIOns mclude psycholOgIcal problems
such as depre!>slOn, anxIety, sleep dIsorders and even
psychOSIS

"Special K" IS a sedatIve-hypnotIc Its medIcal name IS
ketamlOe and It IS used as an ammal tranqUlhzer It
also has some hallucmogemc propertIes and It IS conSId-
ered one of the "date rape" drugs, along WIth GHB
However, It IS also used recreatlOnally as a substitute for
more expensIve drugs

Negative reactIOns IOclude amneSIa, delenum and
depreSSIon It also mhlblts hIgh motor functIOn and can
lead to a variety of aCCidents

Your daughter'b case IS very difficult because she IS
finanCIally lOde pendent and no longer under your con.
trol However, a family mterventlOn IS still a powerful
option Includmg a speCial aunt or uncle or the grand-
parents may be espeCIally helpful

You might also conSider somethmg less than treat-
ment as a goal for the mterventlOn For example, you
could ask your daughter to get an assessment to deter-
mme the extent of her problem Needless to say, you Will
need to partICIpate 10 the assessment process as well, so
that your own first-hand mformatlOn can complete the
picture Remember, there IS no such thmg as an unsuc-
cessful mterventlOn If you do no more than clanfy your
stance on these Issues, you wIll have done your daughter
a great servIce and opened the door to future help

More mformatlon on the drugs you have mentIOned
can be found through the resources page on our web
sIte

- Distraught Parents

Dear Distraught
You are facmg a ternble sltuatlOn ObvlOusly, at 21

years of age, your daughter IS free to run her own hfe,
mcludmg staying out all mght If she wants to However,
It IS equally clear that she shouldn't be mvolved 10 usmg
Illegal drugs and puttmg her health 10 danger

Let's start by talkmg about the substances she IS
us 109 "Club Drugs" lIke ecstasy and SpeCIal K have
become very popular, and are sometimes beheved to be
less dangerous than alcohol However, smce alcohol IS by
far the most dangerous drug In Amenca, thIS behef has
httle practIcal meamng

Ecstasy (XTC or Xl IS a hallucmogen which used to be
known by ItS abbreVIation MDMA (3.4 methylene-
dlOxymethamphetammel BeSides causmg audItory and
VIsual hallucmatlOns, ecstasy has a powerful empathetIc

Dear Jeff and Debra,
Our 21-year-old daughter has gone out of control

Although she holds down a steady Job, she IS frequently
out all mght at clubs and "rave parties" She has admIt-
ted to usmg "ecstasy" and "specIal K" We don't even
know what these drugs are and we are ternbly worned
about her She IS hvmg on her own now, and we don't
know what to do

end
• Rebources and treatment We have carefully selected

a number of Internet web sItes to prOVIde readers WIth
addltlonal 1OformatlOn The sites are dIVIded mto three
groups 12 Step orgamzatlOns, treatment centers
(lOcludmg low-cost optIOn;,) and educatIOnal resources
These sites addres;, a WIde range of Issues, from the lat-
est SCIentific research to resources for helpmg the chil-
dren of alcohohcs

• MultImedIa We have a VIdeo chp of Jeff on natIOnal
teleVISIon, and an audiO excerpt of Jeff and Debra on a
radiO talk show These are best experienced WIth a hIgh
speed Internet connectlOn

Our web sIte has been a labor of love, and we hope
you'll find It to be a valuable guide Please e-maIl us
With your suggestIOns or comments Our e-mall address-
es are on the web sIte at http Ilwww lovefirst net

• Older
adult mter-
ventlOn
Here you
will find tlps
on working
wIth an
older adult
who has
become
chemlcallv
dependent
In addItion
to alcohol,
many older

Jeff and Debra Jay adults devel-
op problems

with pre~cnptlOn medicatIOn ThIS section of our sIte
mclude;, a qUIz to help you determme If there IS a prob-
lem

• Executive mterventlOn. Many compames face a com-
plex dl1emma when a member of the management team
becomes chemIcally dependent The resolutIOn to thIS
critical problem IS not taught 10 busmess school

• Frequently asked questIOns When consldenng an
mterventlOn, most people have a senes of questlOns,
such ab "What If other family members are opposed to
domg an mterventlOn?" The answers are here

• Tools We've IOcluded an onlme versIOn of the
Intervention Checkhst, adapted from our book "Love
FIrst" Although thiS checkhst shouldn't be used as the
<;oleresource when planmng an mterventlOn, It prOVIdes
a clear pIcture of the steps necessary to carry out the
process We have also mcluded a senes of major artIcles
on mterventlOn that trace the process from begmmng to

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers

Dear Readers:
We are plca~ed tu announce our new mterventlOn web

bIte www lovefirst net
The ~Itc I~ a ...torehouse of mformatlon for families and

friend;, '" hu are concerned about someone'~ alcohol or
drug problem Special areas of mterebt on the !>Ite
mclude

Intervention information is available on Internet

Deadline for Features
is3 p.m. Friday before the published issue

I

Tips on dealing
with allergies

More than 35 mIllIon tlcles m the aIr we breathe,
Amencans suffer from aller- and If left untreated, these
gIes We sneeze, smffle and symptoms can lead to other
swell up because of the par- problems hke asthma

Allergy symptoms make
us exhausted, but because
we're congested we can't
sleep unless we're slttmg up
In general, we Just feel
awful

But there are some thmgs
we can do to ease our suffer-
109, followmg are some tIps
from the American
ASSOCIatIOn for Respiratory
Care that Will help you deal
WIth allergIes

1 Dunng the height of
pollen season, try to stay
Indoors WIth the aIr condl-
tlOnmg on as much as pOSSI-
ble to reduce exposure to the
allergens that bother you

2 If you must go outSide
dunng adverse condItIons,
try to do so only 10 the early
morning or late evening
Dunng midday, pollen and
spores are at theIr hIghest,
so conSIder wearmg a paper
mask - espeCially If you
Will be domg yard work

3 AVOIdcommon Irntants
hke smoke, dust, smog,
fumes, aerosol sprays, cold
air and excessIve humidIty

4 Keep your resistance to
allergens hIgh by eatmg
properly and gettmg ample
rest

5 Help your doctor find
the allergens affectmg you
by keepmg a record of the
actiVitIes and events that
accompany your allergiC
symptoms

6 Keep a current hst of
thE' mE'dlc!ltHlnq !lnd doClE'''
you are takmg for your aller-
gIes

7. Learn how each drug
works and be aware of the
pOSSIble SIde effects of each
one

8 Do not stop takmg or
change the dose of a drug
Without first contllctmg your
doctor

9 If you miss takmg a
dose of medIcatIOn, take It
as soon as you reahze the
mistake and plan to take the
next dose at the recommend-
ed tIme mterval - do not
take a double dose to make
up for the omitted one

10. Check WIth your doc-
tor before takIng an over.
the-counter remedy that
mIght Interfere WIth pre-
scnptlon drugs you are tak-
109 for your allergIes

..
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Finding heart defect before birth improves babies' survival

Project Healthy Living is planned
on April 18, 19, 20 at Macomb Mall

Women face more barriers
to treatment for addiction

their chIldren OUI U'I1I('1

help; them remtegr.ltl' IlIto
"oclety by p raltlclIIg IllP
1\velve Step~ a'> a IV 1\ oj 11\-
mg

The Hazelden Wonwl1 rll1d
Children'h RecO\"l'1\
Community con<,I"t<, of ,I
c!u ..ter of apartmPllt UlIlt"
where woml'n who h,1\ ('
been drug-free and '>ohl'l tll!
"everal monthh can Il\'l' \\lth
their chIldren In a ,af£', "up
portlve envIronment

The women 1eu 1\ l' '>up
port !>ervlce<, that hplp
enhance thel r n'l(J\ PI 1('"
and help them \(,.lr11 tIll'
~kllb needed to alhH'\ e 1.1Il1-

Ily, finanCial nnd cnl ('I'I

goals Man) "el \ lU'" ,II1U
actlvltleb arc pI 0\ Idpu 101
chIldren Women re,,\CIl'nt,
receive contll1ull1g UII(' '>up-
port, such as a T\\('lw Stl'P
group and other mdlvldu,d
and group meetmg'> Th('\
also qUPport each other III
~hanng ndes, chlld (,Ill',
fnendshlp and sobrlet\

To find out more about thu
Women and Chlldl ('114
Recovery Commumty, l,\11
CSOOl 257-7810 To lealn
about the' Chll~
ProtectIOn/Alcohol and DI uj
Partnership Act, Vl"lt th.
Child Welfare League of
America's Web qlte at
www cwla org and cltck 01\
"advocacy" :••

Thts chemIcal health (or.
limn t~ pI (Jl ((led hj
Hazeldel!, CI 11011]>1 ufi'
agency ba~ed III ('elltel ('It~
MUll!, that 0(/( " (/ It /(i,
range o( lIl(orma(wl! alief
~ervtee~ relatmg to addtcl101
alld reeoter)' For mor~
resources 011 'I/bt-tallet
abl/se, call Hazelde/l at (88f!~
535-9485 or ehecll II, Web
site at www hazeldell 01R

nObed after birth III thl'>
,>tudy did undergo I out III<'

prenatal ultl d'>ound "u P( 1\-

mg
There .1re no knOYdl II"k

faltor,> or genetK (,HI'>!',>for
HLHS, however, 11'>(,lIdl h

underway to 111\ ( '>tlgdte
pO""lble g('m t Il IIIlk,
Twordzkv ,lI1d hi" Il dill \\ ill
contmu(' to foII0\\ I !It'
p.1tll'nt~ jrom thplI ,llId\
g.1thenng mfOrm,\!loll oil

the mfant'>' medlullI md
long-term outloml''>

Co-author" Imltldp \)1
DotT B McElhmlw\ HI \
Mohan Rl'ud) , Dl :'o1l(!I 1\ I
M Brook Dr Frdllk I
Hanlev and Dr :\'01 mill/I
Silverman

MichIgan Bone & Mineral Chmc, PC at
St John HospItal & MedIcal Center

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not takmg drugs for osteoporosIs

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone DenSIty Tests
• Regular ViSIts & EvalutlOns
• Investigational Drug
• CalcIUm & VItamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:

1-888-844-9010

LIZ BALDWIN, MSN, RN

WHERE:

hcly funded <,ub~tanle abu~e
treatment opportumtle .. for
those m need, p~pelJally for
women It also recognize.,
that over two-thlrd~ of the
parenth Involved In the child
welfare sy"tem need ..ub.
stance abu~e treatment, but
that agencies currently Lan
prOVide treatment ~ervlce<,
for less than one-third of
those m need

The legislatIOn IS mtended
to expand both preventlOn
and treatment servIce!> for
parents so chJldren can be
kept ~afe and familIes can
remam Intact Some of the
more progressIve treatment
centers prOVide on-premIses
chIld care for mothers, rec-
ogniZing that these women
may be more receptlVe to
treatment If they don't have
to worry about their chil-
dren while they recover

Research shows that
women also recClve the most
benefit from treatment pro-
grams that prOVide compre-
henSive service!> for ml'etmg
other baSIC need", such aq
nutntlon, transportatIOn,
job coun"ehng and medical
care The need for such sup-
port does not magIcally sub-
Side after several weeks In
treatment, because many of
the barriers that keep
women from gettll1g help
stili eXist as they reenter
society after treatment

"It's easy for women to shp
Into more of a survlVal mode
than recovery mode after
treatment," said Sandy
Kleven, supervisor of the
Hazelden Women and
Children's Recovery
Community m New
Bnghton, Mlnn "They need
to get a roof over their heads
so they can begm bUIlding a
new hfe for themselves and

tlon~ for re~u"C1tatlOn bl'fon'
the operatIOn Whl'n other
factor~ were all.ounted for,
only po.,tnatal dlagno.,l!>
remained ,>Igmficantly d"~O-
clated With early dedth

"Our !>tudy ~uggeht~ th.1t
prenatal dlagno~ls ha~ the
potential to Improve hurgl-
cal outcome" pO"~lbly by
mean~ of en ..UTlng the
Infant I" In the be ..t pos~lble
health prior to the opera-
tlon," ,>ay'>Tworetzky

Although HLHS I., one of
the mo~t common c.ardlac
defett.. found prenatally,
Tworetzky add.. that It I"
stili more common for
patlent~ to be dl.1gno'>ed
after birth Mo~t of the
patlents who were dJag-

At firht glance, the statlh-
tiCS relatmg to alcohol and
drug abuse by women heem
comfortmg Males are
almost three times more
hkely than females to be
alcohol abusers or alcohol
dependent, and the male-to-
female ratIO for dependence
on Ilhclt drugs IS even
greater (4 9 to 1 3 percent)

But when we translate
these percentages to num-
bers, we reahze that mIl-
hon, of women have sub.
stance abuse problems The
good news IS that women
Wlth addictions are getting
help In 1935, m the begin-
nmg days of Alcohohcs
Anonymous, few beheved
that women could even
become chemically depen-
dent The bad news IS that
although more women are
receiving treatment for the\r
substance abuhe (about 25
percent of clients 111 tradI-
tIOnal treatment centers are
women), the same barTlers
that kept women from get-
tmg help In the past still
eXist today

Many women lack the per-
sonal funds or health insur-
ance to pay for treatment
Many lack child care optIOns
and fear that their children
Wlll be taken from them If
they seek pubhc assIstance
to help them get sober For
some, transportatIOn and Job
secunty are Issues For oth-
ers, the same shame and
fear of repTlsal that kept
women SIlent about theIr
addictIOns 65 years ago
keeps them ~Ilent today

To thIS hst, Sharon
A~atettl, a pubhc health
analyst at the U S
Department of Health and
Human ServIces' Substance
Abuse and Mental Health
Services AdministratIOn,
adds the real problem of the
lack of commumty treat-
ment resources natIOnWide
She reports that many advo-
cacy orgamzatlOns have
corne together to address Clinical Nurse Specialist
thiS concern by Introducmg
legislatIOn that will Increase in Therapy/ Counseling
!>ervlces for famlhes With
alcohol and drug problems Now Accepting Medicare

The fact sheet that sup-
ports the "Child 31~-°86 1030
ProtectIOn/Alcohol and Drug ~ -
PartnershIp Act" (S ... ---------------- .J
24351H R 5081) notes the
shortage of all types of pub-

Bableh who were dlag-
nObed With HLHS after
bIrth were generally Sicker
before gOing mto burgery,
and had poorer outcome~
after hurgery About 66 per-
cent of the mfant!> dlagnobed
after birth surVived the
~urgery

Among the 52 mfanth who
underwent surgery, those
dlagno~ed prenatally had a
slgmficantly lower inCIdence
of preoperatlvt! aCldosl~ - a
high lactlc-acld level m the
blood that occurs when
there I!> insuffiCIent blood
!>upply to essential organs
These babies al"o had lower
rate~ of ventncular dy~func-
tlon and were hlgmficantly
less hkely to need medlca-
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Planning for the future
doesn't always

involve retirement.
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A'ik about State Fal'm Long Term Care 11l.\/I1w/ce

because we care!

preventIOn programs for
conditIOns such as hyperten-
!>Ion, cancer, smokmg and
weight management
PartiCipants are urged to
contmue periodiC check-ups
With their health care
prOViders

"Last year we served
1,200 people at the Macomb
Mall," addea Kramer "It IS
estimated that each particI-
pant saves $300 In personal
health care costs by takmg
advantage of the free and
low cost screemngs otTered
through Project Healthy
Llvmg"

For more informatIOn
about the BSCHS SIte, or
any other PrOject Healthy
Llvmg locatIOn, call the
Project HOTLINE at (248)
424-8600, operational from
10 a m until 3 p m Monday
through Fnday

Impact of prenatal and post-
natal dlagno!>ls on the pre-
operative health of mfant~
With HLHS and reviewed
the outcome of the crucial
firht !>tage of surgery From
July 1992 to March 1999,88
mfants were dl8gnosed With
HLHS at the un'ver~lty -
33 prenatally and 55 postna-
tally

After patient!> WIth HLHS
are born, treatment mcludes
medlcatlOn and at lea~t
three stage~ of surgery The
first ~urgery IS performed m
the first week of hfe and
Involves reconstructmg the
aortic arch (the mam blood
vessel ~upplymg blood to the
body) and msertmg a tube
that connect~ the aorta to
the pulmonary artery, which
supplies blood to the lungs

The nght ventncle
assumes the role of the dom-
mant pumpmg chamber,
supplymg blood to both the
body and lungs The second
and third surgene~ are per.
formed at around 6 monthh
and 18-36 months of age
respectively

At diagnOSIs, whether pre-
or postnatally, parents In
the study were counseled by
a pedlatnc cardlOlogist and
a cardiac surgeon In 60 per.
cent of the cases, parent"
elected to have the first
surgery While overall sur-
Vival from surgery to hospi-
tal dIscharge was 75 per-
cent, all of the babies who
were diagnosed prenatally
survived to dIscharge

CardIOvascular ASSOCiates of
St ClaIr Shores how to
reduce your nsks and deal
With any eXlstmg nsk fac-
tors you may have

The programs wIll be pre-
sented from 4 to 5'30 p m at
the Bon Brae Center m St
ClaIr Shores on Apnl 12,
May 10 and June 14 The
Apnl program WIll be
"LIVing With hypertensIOn,"
the May program,
"Congestlve heart f81lure"
and the June program WIll
be "Cholesterol and heart
dIsease"

Although programs are
free, preregistratIOn IS
reqUIred by calhng Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Health PromotIOn at (810l
779-7900 between 9 a m
and 4 p m weekday"

blood draw, VISIon, heIght
and weight, and stroke
screemng

Each site also otTers a
blood panel of 22 profile" for
$30 (please fast for four
hours prIOr to the test), the
Prostate SpeCIfic Antigen
(PSA) blood test for men for
$25, the CA-125 blood test
for women for $25, the
H Pylon blood test for ulcers
for $15, and colorectal can-
cer screemng kits (take
home) for $8

All Project Healthy Llvmg
sites offer a "Counselmg and
Referral" statIOn where par-
ticipants can SIt and talk
With a medIcal profeSSIOnal
regardmg any of the screen-
Ing tests and servIces they
receIved The medical volun-
teers that statT the counsel-
Ing statIOn can refer particI-
pants to free and low-cost

ally fatal within the fir~t
several days of life
Treatment mvolves a herleS
of ..urgerles

"Prenatal diagnOSIs has
clear advantage~," ~ays
Tworetzky «It atTords time
for physlclan~ both to coun-
sel parents and to optimize
early tl eatment, which
allow~ the mfant to be m the
be ..t conditIOn for ..urgery "

He ~ay~ that without the
benefit of prenatal diagno-
SIS,many babies with HLHS
are born m a faCIlity that IS
not eqUIpped to care for
them "The delay m diagno-
SIS may lead to the mfant
gOIng mto shock or sutTering
multiple organ damage
among other complicatIOns
- all of which hmlt the suc-
cess of the mltlal ..urgery"

On the other hand, par-
ent~ who have received pre-
natal diagnOSIs of HLHS
and choose to have their
mfant undergo surgery can
plan for their baby to be
dehvered at a medical cen-
ter that IS prepared to treat
the conditIOn

"HLHS IS an Important
congemtal cardiac defect to
study because the normal
changes that occur m the
newborn mfant's circulatory
system shortly after birth
are not well tolerated by
these Infants," says
Tworetzky "The first opera-
tIOn IS the most difficult and
carnes the highest nsk of
death"

Researchers compared the

Pulmonary, cardiac rehab
offered by Bon Secours Cottage

As part of ItS ongoing pul- gram otTered to persons at
monary and cardiac rehabll- nsk of developmg heart dls-
ItatlOn programs, Bon eaqe and those recovenng
Secours Cottage Health from cardiac Illness or
ServIces offers classes for surgery
strengthemng muscles and American Lung
endurance trammg Call Association Breather's
(313) 640-2582 Club - ThiS free educatlOn-

P u I m 0 n a r y al support group IS for peo.
Rehabilitation Program pIe WIth chromc obstructive
_ A phYSICian referral IS lung dIsease surh as emphy.
reqUIred for thIS educatIOnal sema, bronchItIS or asthma
exercIse program for per- The group meets from 3 to
sons Wlth chromc obstFuc- 4 30 p m on the thIrd
tlve pulmonary dIsease Monday of each month at

Cardiac Rehabilitation Cottage Hospital
Program - A phySICian PartICIpants maY:lOln at any
referral IS needed for thIS time
educatIOnal exercise pro-

Most people think heart
attacks and bram attacks
(stroke) only stnke the
elderly - not people m theIr
pnme But the dIsease
process that leads to heart
attack and stroke starts
when people are young and
develops over tIme Chances
are good that you or some.
one In your famIly Will be
affected by heart or blood
vessel disease at some POint
m your hfe

Accordmg to the Amencan
Heart ASSOCiatIOn, these
devastatmg diseases are
largely preventable With
changes In hfestyle

Attend a free lecture spon-
sored by Bon Secours
Cotta!!,e Health Services and
learn from cardIOlOgists and
nurses from Eastlake

Programs offer straight talk
about heart attack, stroke

Bon Secours Cottage
Health SeTVlces IS sponsor-
Ing Project Healthy Llvmg
from 10 a m until 6 pm
Apnl 18, 19, and 20 at the
Macomb Mall, Gratiot and
Masomc In Roseville The
Project offers free and low-
cost health screenmg tests
and servlceh to anyone at
least 18 years of age

"While the screemngs
should not take the place of
regular VISits to your health
care prOVIder," explams
Pauhne Kramer, manager
for Volunteer Services at
Cottage HospItal, "they can
help to detect a condltlon
that IS dev('loIring, hopefully
leadmg to early treatment"

Employees and volunteers
from Bon Secours and
Cottage Hospitals staff
many of the statIOns that
mclude blood pressure,

In a study of Infant!> with
a serious heart defect,
babies dlagno!>ed before
birth - using a standard
prenatal ultra!>ound - were
more hkely to !>UrvIVCthe
initial surgery to correct the
defect, while only two-thirds
of the babies diagnosed after
birth survived The !>tudy
appeared III "C IrculatlOn
Journal of the American
Heart Association"

"Thl!> I!>the first stud:,. to
demonstrate that patients
who are diagnosed prenatal-
ly with hypoplastic left
heart syndrome <HLHS)
have Improved survival
after the fir~t-~tage of
surgery compared to those
diagnosed after birth," ~ays
Dr Wayne Tworetzky, the
study's lead mvestlgator and
a chmcal m ..tructor m the
department of cardIOlogy at
Boston Children's Hospital
The study was performed at
the Umverslty of San
FrancIsco

Tworetzky says prevIOus
studies have not shown a
significant benefit of prena-
tal diagnosIs of HLHS
However, those studies were
smaller and may not reflect
recent medical advances m
managmg mfants Wlth thiS
defect

In HLHS, the left Side of
the heart - the heart's
mam pumpmg chamber -
IS underdeveloped and
unable to support blood Clr.
culatlon after birth Without
treatment, the defect IS usu-

\
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Grosse Pointe NewsSeniors
Spring forward: Become more, with age

A delightful all-hme well-be1Og of arml>, legl> and uld ,lOt! YOung III Il<ltun' 11ft' wh<lt Wl' <In', but becaul>e of
f,lVonte children's book also hlpl> The prOl>pelt of "pend- reneW" Ibl'lf l'Wly "pnng added vear", we l,m become
tn'al>ured by adults IS 109 week~ m ~plant", 18"t" or SPlll1g I" ,I t11l1l' to de,l1 mon° uf wholt we ,Ill'
"Spnng II> a New tractIOn make" thp wdcom- the 111I1It!of thought-. tholt SPI mg I' ,I new begll1nang
Hegmnmg ~ by John Walsh 10g of ol wdl broken-m "P.lWII Irke mu,hloom" 10 ,I th,lt lorn,'" tor ,.v,'ryone. old
Anglund Small 10 format. It lounge 1Oto a haven IIom all d,1Ik,'/1l'd ll'lI,1f dur mg wm. .1I1d V(lung DOII't fall ~ack
IS Illul>trated With plcturel> harm tl'I"" drl'olm houll> ~pnng I~ on thl' old bronnde, You
that look Irke mlmature Newl>papel~, magazlnel> a tmH' to Latch up on hfl'\ l.ln't ,te,lch old dogl> new
pa1l1trngs and book" become .lient P T Iwgll'lt-. IolthN th.1I1 moUi n tnck" Old dog" arc not old

The prose, l>oft and musI- fnends that bring thl' out. rime ime mg thl'm It'" tllnl' to lh,lngl' pl'ople - It " doubtful that
lal, leads the reader on a Side world IH-.ldp Thp phone Iidl lood" th,lt IUl'l thp hody till' "old dug 111 que"tlOn
tour of nature's signs of and Internet prOVide "ollal Lilli mg IImtl'l ....,p.ll "p oll"l- could havp been tolught any
",pr1Og It remmds us that If contact a~ \Il' plovldl' n.la- By Marian 1'rainor lIlg' to dlOO'lIlg flom lI\eh, tnlk" \Ihen hp \\.1" young
,1 bare, brown earth can lives and friend" \\ Ith our Ill'"h "pllIlg.llkc food" - EXl'lll"e diet and ,oclal
bur~t forth, fresh and green. late~t dOing" .1I1d lheck the ~uch la~"ltude SeductIvely refu"\' to bl' "t1lled b, \ q~l't.lbll'''' "al.ld" .Ind L1l1ltact" ,In' Important com.
bedecked With flowers, If latest go~slp The teleVI"lOn It t1aunt~ Ibelf m our wm- "pIIng Then' .11 (' thIN' who II ulh pOIll'nh 111 "x~{'ndtng the
tl e,'~, black and bare, can become~ entertammpnt bv dow" It demand" that you have bl'lomp "0 me"nll'll/l'd It 1- not l 01") to LOme out 11.'.1"1' 011 IIfc So are goals
ol1ce again clothe them. tWlrl10g the dral~ 01 punch- come out-.ld{' and exam me hy the woolly I out 111l' of 1\ 111 01 thl' 1I1,ILlI\Ity of II II1tel ;lnd l1e\\" al~lCvements
"elv, .... In verdant glory, If 109 the remote, \Ie can "ee fin,t-hand the tendel "hoot-. ter ,,,olatwn that thl'\ .1Ie IIlto till' 0ppoltUll1tle" of rho",' who lo"e themselves
lrozen waters, dark and oml- old movre", watlh loncel t", of "plll1g flower" look up at IelucLmt tll C,I"t It ,I"ld,' "Jlllllg It takl''' IOUIagl' but In ,I Ill'W actIvIty learn
nou", can whorl and churn symphoJlle~, opera" and the tl ee ... and w,ltch bud" Thpl,' olre "OOll' tlll'd 01 hfl' .1" All ('.11 (ll') OOle ",lid m ljullkN bl',au,e of past
until the Ice breaks, then soap operas _ tho"e thnll. unfurl, ~mell the ~wel't fra- whu ,ugue theil' ,Ill' no lll'l~ 'A ])Oltor ,,8t01), "bl'lI1g old expl'nenu'" They also dls-
we, If we so Will, can JOin In laden epll>odl''' that kel'p grant all and ll't the "oft begll1l11ng" tOI tho'e 111 tlll'l1 I" not 101 "1""1"" Old lo~el th,lt Without the pre~-
thp celebratIOn of spring. audlencp" In touch With all breeze prove to you how Idter year" "Youth h,I' the h Iblt" fl'l'lrng" and "UH'" 01 evel)day work,
and like nature call forth all the plusel> and penl-. of the care~~lIlg It can be Spnng world ahead 01 thl'm " Thl', thought-. [II I' Ilk,' ,,('cunt) \1holt mIght have been dlm-
thol>e resources that have nch and ramou" And If you hal> It ... own lIvelv theme argue "For U", thl' \\l!1ld bl,lllket' Th{'y "1'1' u" LUll oncl' come~ ea~y and
lam dormant durmg the are a sports fan, a whole o;ong made up of the o;hrrlJ ha~ p"""ed by Wh,lt I- till' thlO11gh the doly" and ,'nJoyablt'
months of winter Saturday of excitement If treble of ~coldmg blrdl> pomt of arou~lng hopl'" ,md IlIght- They,lfl' u" If" hard Pl'ople an' llvmg longer

Wmter 10actlvlty IS a sea- all thiS "ound" self-"ervlc{" rpturnmg from theIr "outh. "mbltlon" that IllolY nI'l l'r to gl\ I' thl'm up, WI' count on and what wa" once thought
bonal ~yndrome Not many It IS but that'l> what wmtel ern l>Ojourn, the ~tacwto of LOme to frultlOn?" . tl11'1Tl But hfl' lhange" like of a., "rocking chalr~ year"
want to leave a cozy horne to IS about, a tIme to relax and mlo;ty Iamb and the ba"l> Llfl' I~ meant to bl' hvcd ,It till' _I',I"on" A" long "" II I' h,lVe become yearo; that
go out 1I1to Winds that mp recoup one'" mner re~ourle" thunder of explodmg m the any age EaLh d,ly "hOlild he ,III' p,ut of till' momentum, "hould not bl' wasted The
and slippery walks and ICy m the qUiet of the l>eason nvcr~ planned a" though IIh' \1.1" l\t. lllLl"t ,ILlept (lnd Lhangl' 10lkmg lhalr can walt for
roads are a real threat to the Spnng WIll not tolerate In "plte of It~ per~ua~lve gOing to la"t for eVl'1 N.ltUI e It took .1 llfl,tlml' to Iwconw ldlt'l - much later

charms, there arc tho~e who has no dll>trnctwn bl'twel'n
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Ten MIle)
Bon Secours Cottage

OJ thOIH'dlc ~urgeon Dr
Andrew Shll1ar Will dISCUSS
the late ...t telhmque<; for
Jomt rpplncement "urgery
that can help mdlvlduals
live normal, acllve lives A
que"tlOn-and-ano;wer ~es.
...Ion IS mcluded

For more mformatJOn or
to preregl"ter. call Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Health PromotIon at (810)
779-7900 between 9 am
and 4 p m weekdays

Thl<; has made our sprmg
break about "canng togeth-
er," which I~ "omethmg
much bigger than anyth10g
any of u~ LOuld have expen-
('Hced on our own

down, Io;n't that a shame?~
"Your parents are from

BO'lton? My daughter Just
moved from there to
Flonda"

In that one room we had
an unlimited abundance of
good times to be had, and
were not about to let that
valuable Iesource go
untapped

The people of DetrOit,
from the different com mum-
ty agenllC', to the commum-
ty church that took us 111.
have been phenomenal
ho~tl> Flom the moment we
al rived, we have been
o;tuffed With more hospltah-
ty and hot meals than we
could have a"ked for

"Canng Together" IS the
name of our orgamzed tnp
here and It ha~ been exactly
that Commg together With-
111 our group of Vermont stu-
dents, commg together With
the DetrOIt commumty cen-
ters, and finally commg
tugether WIth senror cltrzens
tor "orne laughter and the
pure enjoyment of glvmg a
hand where It'S needed, IS
what we have done

FlJday, for $74, from 7 to
8 15 a m Tuesdays and
Thul "days fOI $60, and from
noon to 1 p m Tuesdays and
Thur~days for $49

Body Sculpting - ThiS
lI1c1udes bone strengthemng
and musde shapmg With the
u.,e of Irght weights and
resl~tance work Flexlblhty
tra10mg IS mcluded The
pi ogram IS offered from
10 15 to 11 15 am
Saturdays for $17

For more mformatlOn or
to lequest a leglstratlOn
form, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (H10> 779.7900
between 9 a m and 4 pm
weekdayb

t

Bon Secour" Cottage
Health ServIce" 1" "pon"or.
lI1g a free lectun' .Ibout the
l..tp"t telhnlque" for Illp and
knee JOInt replacement
"urger y, mcludll1g It-. nrwly
,'XlllmUl'd recovery program
If you are LOntl'mplatmg
thl" progre""lve "urge IY. be
sure to mark your calendar
for 1 to 3 p m Saturday.
Apnl 21. at Bun Secours
Cottage RehabilitatIOn
Servlcel>. 237115 Little Mack
SUIte 200, 111 St Clm;
Shores (between NlI1e and

Lecture will describe
joint replacement

othel well befoJl' the tnp,
hut after the long and wmd-
mg road, all 10 of U", Laura
Tllf.(hman, Laul a MacchIa,
Lora Ol. Ryan KUJa, Chn"
Tellke, Mell'lbth Shield, ,Joel
George, Katll' DvCl, 8lCrra
Kent. and Kn"tal COIbm,
were rl'ady to get down m
Detlolt

We o;tartcd out WIth an
awe"ome VI",t at Sel vices
\01 Older CItizen., After
lhaUmg, eatmg lunch, and
dUJl1ga hUll' dancmg With a
gll'.lt group of "el1lor CItI-
zen" who had Ju.,t fim"hed
their mormng exerClhC c1a'>s,
we headed out to mdlvldual
hou"e" Plcklllg up shmgle~,
"weepll1g Il',lve" out of
garageo;, tnmmll1g lilac
bu..,heb. and b3"lcally gIVmg
an extra hand and company
wherever It wao; nel,ded
conbumed our afternoon'
SImIlar tasks were what we
are gomg to do for the reo;t of
the week and we couldn't be
haPPICI

[n the mornlllg, \Vhde
hanglllg out at the "el1lOl
utlzen, centcI, the open
arm" that wl'lcomed u" were
unbelievable Conver,atlOn.,
and "tone~ Ju"t flowed

"Who\ your, f<lvonte
,lUthor'/'

DId yuu knuw UlolTle"
LmdbPI gh\ hou"e \Va" m
DetrOIt, but It \Va" taken

Come Jom u" 1m ,I ".Ik and
elTeltlVI' WOlkout on "L\tl'.
of.the-art Nautllu" ,'qUip-
ment Bettl'1 BOIll'" I"
offered from .j 30 to .'i 30
pm, 5 45 tu 645 pill, nnd
715 to 815 P m Monda\~
and \Vedne"da) ~ The LO"t IS
$49

Senior Vigor - Thl'
strength trammg da"" LIse"
Nautilus machll1t''' to help
mClea"e bone den"ltv The
program I" geared to the
"emor partiCIpant who
want'> to mamt<llll an mde-
pendent hfe"tyle by Improv-
mg overall "tl ength and
flell.lbllrty Sel110r VlgOI IS
olfl'l I'd from noon to 1 p m
Monday~. Wednehuay", and

By Katie Dyer
Alternative Sprrng Break stu-
dent

WIth "DetrOit 01 buo;t~
chalked on the Window" 01
our 12-pa""engel van, we
made the trek from Vel mont
to Detrmt La"t fall WI' al\
volunteered to hI' p.1It of
AlternatIve Spnng Bleak
lASH) ASB prOVided u .. With
a way to make our "plll1g
break adventUlou .... while
alo;o keepll1g 111 touch WIth
reahty and makmg a dllfer-
ence 111 the 11ve" of othel.,

None of u" knew each

for one
Senior Strength-and-

Conditioning Program -
ThIS program focu"es on
safe "trengthenmg of the
major mu"c!e group", which
Improve" ovel.IJI Iitne"" for
marntml11ng mdependl'nce
Form,lt IIlcludco; an educa-
tlonallomponent and u"e of
I-to-10-lb weight;, The pro.
gram I" off{'red from 1 30 to
2 30 p m Monday",
Wedne"day" and Friday"
The cost 1:- $6.3

Better Bones
Research ~ugge"tb that
weight lJ rIllllng can help
reduce the n"k of o"teopol 0-

"IS and Improve youl rnu"l!e
"trenf.,'th and bone dl'lNty

Volunteers from University
of Vermont help local seniors

• /'
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(begmnersl and Fnday~
(begmners and mtermcdl-
ate) The cost II>$25 for one
day weekly, $49 for two
day~

CardioMix - ThiS clasl>
_ guaranteed to keep you
challenged and motIvated -
offerl> cro~s-tra1Omg rota-
tIOns that mclude CIrCUIt
trammg, hlgh- and low-
Impact aerobiCS, weIght
tralmng and l>culpt1Og
Flexlblhty and balance exer-
cIses are mcluded The pro.
gram Ib offered from 6 to 7
a m Mondayl>, Wcdnebdayl>
and Fridays for $53. from ()
to 10 a m Tuesday~ and
Thursday:" for $35, and 9 to
10 a m Saturday" for $17

Step and Sculpt - Thl"
ullJmatc workout u"eb the
Reebok Step to enhance car.
dlOvascular endurance
Weights and tubmg also ,11 e
used to btrengthen and tone
all maJol muscle group"
The cla~~ IS offered from
7 30 to 8 30 p m Tueo;dayb
and Thur"day" The co"t 1"

$35
Yoga - Learn "upplene~"

and .,tablllty from a certified
yoga lI1~tructor Work With
an energetic ,pme l>en"ltller
for propel alignment of the
spme Improve your mental
and phYl>lcal abilltle., Each
cia"" end" With a "nowmg~
~enes and full body relax.
atlOn Yoga Ib offered flom
7 45 to 8 45 a m Tuesday"
and Thursdays The co':>t I"
$49 for two dayl> weekly, $25

Exceptional Senior Living

«
,J'"

B ROO K D A L t~
THE HERITAGE

Ullfr,'I/JJo(JJulllf,I'l"JI~ ,(1m
The Hefllilge proVides equill opportum!'1 to alllnd4Vlduals 61 )'E'iJf'So of age Of oldE'"

~ iXUO t Ie\l 11 \11 h I{o"d. "'''III hlll'(I\ \11 11'10\ I

248-208 ..9393

am, Semor Fltneb" II from
10 35 to 11 35 a m The co~t
IS $42

FlexFlT - Thl~ class I~
offered as a great additIOn to
your cardlO fitness program
Stretches and fleXibility
exerclse~ help make ever)-
day movement~ smooth and
comfortable The program I~
offered from 8 15 to 9 am
Mondays, Wedne"day~ and
Fndays The co~t II>$47, $24
for participants enrolled m
another fitneso; cla"o;

CardioFIT - Thl~ low-
Impact, high-energy aero.
blcs c1al>l>enhances your car.
dlOvascular fitnes" and
1I1cludeb a ~trengthemng-
and.tomng begment It IS
offered from 4 30 to 5 30
p m or 6 to 7 p m Mondayt-,
Wednesdays and FrldaYl>
The cost IS $53 for three
days weekly, $35 for two
days.

Cardio Kick Boxing -
A high-energy program, thl':>
clas" offers a challeng1l1g
workout that combme~ cur.
rent kick bOXing techmque"
With traditIOnal aerobiC
moves The program I"
offered from 7 to 8 p m
Mondays and Wedneo;day"
The cost IS $49

Tai Chi - ThiS clas~ IS
for anyone between the ages
of 18 and 108 It teaches an
ancient Chmese mariwl art
form that blend" o;low move.
ments 1Oto a stdndrng medi-
tatIOn Tal ChI IS offered
from 7 to 8 a m Wednesdays

III ,",OIlI11til'l<1, .1 1.lhuloll' .11 IIH' II III (,I1H'1l1 (01111111111111 ,m.III' 1\111 \\llh .lilllll'
(\l11l11ll 1'> ,111<1" IIlI1l\ \ 011 (Olild ,,,\., 101 11)( I h 11I.lg(' 01 tel' ( \ 1'1 \ 11111l~ 1011 III l d

• "1I1l1l0, I & ~ Ik<llC10Ill \p.1l11l1( Ill'> • 1111l111~ ,,( 1\)( ("

• IlOIl",kl'(,pllll{. ()Illlllg' lI.. hIll \« 1\\111(',

•~I 1[0111 "1.llIil1g • 111<10111 Pool

• 11.III"pOII.IIIOII "('1\\«(". \11<1 I1IlIl 11 1Il011'

/' (

I

It's not too early to start
th1l1kmg about and prepar-
mg for summer's SWimSUit
season and outdoor actiVI-
ties Sign up today for one of
the many fitness classes
offered by Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services
NatIOnally certIfied, expen-
enced fitness mstructors
teach all classes
PlereglstratlOn and pay-
ment are reqUired pnor to
the start of class

Fitness and condltlOmng
programs take place at the
Bon Brae Center, 22300 Bon
~I ae 111 St ClaIr Shores
:Spnng 2001 health and fit-
'OeM, programs are offered
{rom Apnl 23 through June
SJ (no classes May 28) (For a
'dl,talled t-chedule of summer
)1ealth and fitness pro-
grams, cal1 Commumty
;Health PromotIOn after May:1)
: Senior Fitness I and IIr- ThiS program welcomes
:anyone over age 60, at any
.fitness level It offers a
:warm up, very lOW-Impact
~el oblcs, walkmg, strength
~nd floor exercises and use
~f cardlo eqUipment Semor
:Fltness I (more mtense
Il>emor level) mcludes shght-
3y faster mUSIC,a longer aer-
:oblc segment and slightly
:more mtense strength tram-
:ing than Semor FItness II
IBoth classes take place
:Mondays, Wednesdays and
:Fndays Semor FItness I IS
'offered from 9 15 to 10 15

Stay fit and trim with Bon Secours Cottage

•
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path, they tan Identify every
tree \\ e h.lve 10 the uty"

A., With n number of trees
dlready Im10g the walkway
.It Lake Front, future bpecl-
ml'n" WIll hdvc Identllica.
tJOn mdJ kCI" to eduldte res-
Ident'> dbout thl' lIty ., urban
IOI'l ....t

DUl mg a "urge of warm
\\e.lther, Dllkm"on and hus
daughter took a walk alung
Like Front'., 1 6-mlle path

"We baw tree" Identified
we dIdn't know eXI"teu untll
we "aw the marker": he
",lid

From Carnegie Hall to Music Hall

Michael
fein~tein

One Night Only! • Sat April 21 • 8PM
TIckets from $25 to $60 • At the MUSICHall
box office & all trCkefitM««er
locations • C~arge by phone 248-645-6666

MU£I C PREMIUM SEATSHAJ.LL &AFTERGLOW
Cl\TER FOR THE with MICHAEL
~S\R.:...oJs~~N.~J:;I~FEINSTEIN' $125

For reservatIons or ticket Info
call 313-963.2366

All proceeds to benefit MUSIC Halls
programmIng and

eduCJMnal efI0rt5 and the
Ford DetrOit Internauon.1

Jazz Festival

There's nothing better
on the beach.

MIAMI BEACH
Radisson DeauvUle Resort
6701 COllons Avenue
MIami Beach. FL 33141 • (305)865-8511

www.radls8on.comJmlamlbeachtl
1.800-333-3333 Of' contact your travel profesllonal

Arboretum planned

If you re looking for the best deal on the beach take a look at the
Radisson Oeauville Resort Now with unheard of rates In MIami

Beach thiS beautiful hotel IS convenlen~y located between Ft
Lauderdale and MiamI Int I airports WIth the shops at Bal
Harbour on one Side and the sptcy South Beach scene on the
other Where the only thlng we over1ool<ISthe ocean
Join aold Rewards Free nights Global Rewards

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A" an example 01 thmg"
people are dOing In GrOf,,,e
Pomte Wood" to ma1Ot<i1ll
theIr utv'., 23-yenr luck on
the Tree .Clty UL.;Aa ward, an
arboretum 1" pl.mnl'd In

Lakl' Front P.lrk
~EV{'ntually, we will hdve

every type of tree 111 the tlty
repre"ented along thl' wdlk.
mg pnth," "aid Allen
Dlckmson, a Wood" city
councilman anu a member of
the tree comml,,"lOn "A"
people walk <Hound the

Easter Feast 2001
Baked Ham

Zucchini Quiche with
phyllo crust

Fresh pearl Onions
with fontina cheese

sauce
Herb mashed

potatoes
Wilted spinach salad

with warm
bacon dressing

Start today, order your
ham Make a hst for the
grocery and produce
stores Shop on Fnday to
aVOid the day-before-the-
hohday rush Hard cook
lots of eggs on Fnday or
Saturday for colonng and
for your spmach salad

Make the qUIche on
Saturday, cover and refng-
erate overmght Prepare
the fresh omons whIle the
potatoes are bakmg The
last item for preparatIOn
wIll be the spinach salad
Remember, If your ttmmg
IS ofTa bit, rely on your
microwave oven for a
qUIck reheat, or put the
Item In a low oven.

Impress your famIly
WIth a delICIOUSfeast thIS
Easter Sunday What's for
dessert?

Chocolate from the
Easter Bunny, of course'
Next week - devlhsh
egg"

(pIece" Iwme In a Jar and
tan be found 10 the "alad
dre""mg "ectIon at the glo-
lery "tore You don't have
to be exact With your
"plnalh "alad mgredwnt
amounts Add or "ubtract
freely, atcordmg to your
ta"te

If you didn't already
have a plan for Ea"ter
brunch or dmner, you've
got one now

8 1 0 1886

Seafood and Chop House

The addItIOn of bacon
bIts to the dreSSing bnngs
flavor to the "alad Without
adding a<;much fat (or
preparatIOn) as regular
cooked bacon would
Hormel real bacon bIts

Wilted Spinach
Salad

1 package Good
Seasons Italian dress-
ing

1/4 cup balsamic vine-
gar

1/2 cup olive OR salad
oil

2 to 4 tablespoons
Hormel (rea]) bacon
bits OR pieces

1 to 2 bags fresh baby
spinach

2 to 4 hard cooked
eggs, peeled and sliced
or cubed

1/2 to 1 cup sliced
fresh mushrooms

1 small red onion,
thinly sliced (l/2 cup or
so)

Begin by prepanng the
Good Seasons according to
package dIrectIOns, substI-
tuting the balsamIC vme.
gar for the red wme vine.
gar Shake well and pour
mto a small sauce pan or
mto a mIcrowave safe
bowl Stir m the bacon bIts
(plec~s) and heat over a
low burner or cook for 1
mmute m the microwave

In a large salad bowl,
toss the spinach WIth the
egg, mushrooms and red
omon DrIzzle some of the
warm dressmg over the
spmach mIX and toss well

you only need a httle, use
the remaining ,-png" of
fre.,h ro"emarv leaVl.''' (and
fre.,h par"ley, ;r you Lhoo"e
It) to garOl"h your ham
platter 01 vegetable dl~h

123 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

48236

313

Treat Mom to a special dinner at

1b.aIiJl
We will be offering a special menu

for Moms, family and friends.
Seatings at 3:00 PM, 5:00 PM and 7:00 PM.

The pre-fIXedadult and childrens menus will fea-
ture a choice of soup or salad, entree and dessert.

Reservations are required.

,. '~ (I.e ,-'te 1t<""~ v !Sd:,:
1/t

k

4'1 I Be'-', 200 1

place them du ectly on
your oven rack Cool pota-
toes shghtly U "mg a
"harp kOlfe, peel away the
"kms and dl"card Place
the peeled potatoes m a
large mlxmg bowl and
coarsely chop Add the
yogurt, parsley, ro"emary,
salt and pepper and ma"h
by hand or whip With an
electnc mixer Beat untIl
smooth and 'lerve at once
Serves 8

If the potatoes don't
seem smooth enough, ada
skIm milk a tablespoon at
a tIme until you reach
your deSIred texture
Fre"h rosemary IS avaIl-
able In the produce sectIOn
at the grocery <;tore Smce

..
r::A LA ANNIE
I By Annie Rouleau Schenff

With a fork dnd bake at
400 degrl'e" until tender,
ahout 1 houl Bake pota-
toe,- on a bakmg .,heet or

I'm ,"rappmg up my
Ea"ter dmner menu WIth 0.1

health) t.lk,' on ma"hpd
potato\!" ,md a "UpCI :>lm.
pIe \\ lIt,'u "pmach "al<id
that wIlllounu out your
meal anu enhamp the
color pre"entatJOn <it your
table

Herbed m<t.,hed potdtoe.,
al e a WeIght Watther"
recipe and are unique In

that you bake the potatoe.,
before mashmg Fre"h
rosemary and parsley give
these potatoes a sprmg-
like taste

Herbed Mashed
Potatoes

3 Ibs. baking potatoes,
scrubbed

1 8 oz. container
plain, non-fat yogurt (at
room temperature)

4 tablespoons
chopped fresh parsley
OR 2 tablespoons dried

1 1/2 teaspoons
chopped fresh rosemary
leaves (don't substitute
dried)

1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground

white, black, or fresh
ground pepper

Preheat oven to 400
degrees Pierce the clean

otatoe" <;evl'ral tImes

Catholic
Alumni Club

The Cathohc Alumm Club
IS a "mgles orgamzatlon for
Cathohc<; 21 and older who
have earnpd bachelor's
degrees and are free to
marry In the Catholic
church The group meets for
volleyball every Tuesday
from 8 to 10 pm at the
Rosevl1le Department of
Parks and RecreatIon,
18185 Sycamore The cost IS
$4 for guests For more
mformatlOn, call Anne at
(248) 608-6562

Garden Center
Gro'lse Pomte Garden

Center Inc WIll hold a lec-
ture at 7 p m Tuesday, May
1 at the Grosse POInte War
Memonal The speaker WIll
be Rosann KovalCik, owner
of WIld BIrds Unlimited, cer-

..

Questers
No. 147

The Gro""e POinte
Questers No 147 will meet
on Fnday, Api'll 13, for a pro-
gram, "The French
ConnectIOn," pref,ented by
Carol Steven~on Hostess
will be LOISJacobs Co-host-
esses will be Dorothy
Denomme and JoAnne
Krueger

Detroit Boat
Club reunion

Former members of the
DetrOlt Boat Club who hve
m the Grosse POlntes and,
Indian VIllage are mVlted to
a reunIOn dmner at 6 30
P m Fnday, Apnl 20, at the
DetrOIt Yacht Club Any for-
mer member WIshing to
attend "hould make a reser-
vatIOn by calhng (313) 642-
0555

Mashed potatoes, spinach salad complete
Annie's menu for Easter dinner

Meetings
Classical Music tlfied bIrd feeding speclahst

Kovalcik wIll provIde mfor-
League mabon on how to attract

hummmgblrds to your gar-
The Gro",e Pomte den Her talk wIll mclude a

Classllal MU~lc League WIll slide presentatIOn and hand-
hold It" annual champagne outs The lecture IS free for
spnng dmner concert at 6 30 Garden Center members, $3
p m Fnday, Apnl 20, In the for non-members
Crystal Ballroom of the ReservatIOns are reqUlred
Gros"e POinte War and are limIted Call (313)

, Memonal Ana" WIll be sung 881-4594
by Bet-) Bronson, Mark

ondrak and Larry PIcard
halrman of the event IS
eraldme Santangelo
mmlttee members are

ancy Ml1ew"kl, Sarah
arger and president
eannette Szulec
General adml"sIOn IS $45,

patrom, $60, benefactors,
100 Call (810)"293-4177

http://www.radls8on.comJmlamlbeachtl


Entertainment

Rated: R (Pervasive
drug content and lan-
guage. some violence
and sexw.ahty.

Length: 2 hours 4
minutes

Di.tributor~ New
LmeCinema

I Ju~t hupe It hal> d better
~creenplay

Directed by: Ted
Demme

Blow

c+
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Starring: Johnny
Depp. Penelope Cruz.
Jord Molla and Franka
Potente

Free foot
screenings are
for diabetics

People WIth diabetes can
develop many dJ.fferent foot
problems Even ordmary all-
ments can qUIckly get worse
and lead to senous com ph-
catIOns Foot probl':lms occur
most often when there IS
nerve damage 10 the feet or
when blood flow IS poor
Accordmg to the Amencan
Diabetes AsSOCiation, about
one 10 five people WIth dia-
betes enters the hospItal for
foot problems

If you have diabetes, con-
Sider regIstenng for a free
foot screenmg offered by
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services Bon Secourl>
Cottage podlatnsts conduct
the foot exams and offer
adVIce on how to reduce the
pam and suffenng that can
result from poor dIabetiC
foot care The screenmgs
take place from noon to 2
pm Thursday, Apnl 19, 10

the Bon Brae Center
Classroom, 22300 Bon Brae
III St Clair Shores Call
(810) 779-7900 for an
appointment

By Darren Donaldson
.lung l1ll'l'h .Ind m,lrne., a

Colomhldll party girl
(Pl'llI'lope Cruz) who makes
httll' mOIl' th.1n a cameo a&
J.Il out-of-umtrol wife and
vllldlltlH' ex-wife She was
111 It ...0 httll' I barely had
tlme to figure out who wal>
prettIer. her or Depp They
hJ.\e a b,lby which bewmes
an over. played and under-
whelmmg plot Ime

Attpi Jung\ empire crum-
ble" dUl' to heavy, and dan.
gelou"" lompetlhon, the
nW\lC hmp" home WIth "one
la ...t Job' a .,appy and unbe-
hel'abll' father-daughter
.,tl uggle and a chche final
"lPlle

Dunng the credits a pIC-
ture of the real George Jung
I'" "hown Thl~ II>the scanest
moment In the film The fact
th,lt Depp, a contender for
tht' prettle~t face III
Hollywood, played Jung 10
thl" movie leaves me hope
that Brad PItt wJll play me
m my hfe story

Yeah, I saw it
IFI ,mk<l Potelltl') ,md pdl t.
lit I Dl'lck tP,lul "Pel' WI'I'"
l{l'lIIJ('n" ) ~oml' "lpnl''' dUI'
Illg thl~ "I'gm('nt eVl'n
mduLC a g1ggle or two th<lt
an' ,ill!uptl) halted whl'n
,Oil rl'memlll'l. 'Hey. thl'"
1...11 t d ton1l'dv and that'"
Illegal'

Thl' ...oft-handed approach
to mallJuana ldn mo.,t hkcly
Ill' 1'lHlurl'u regal dIe...., of
'OUI umvlctlOn~ Th(' rela-
twn ...hlp'" arc v.arm and the
dlug 1., a ml ...dC'me.mor

Thl' film lOme" to d
"clePlhmg hollt \\ hen Jung
gl't ...out of Jml aftel a man-
Juana bu"t and Jump ... mto
thl' LOlalne trade Not only
do 'IUna and Barbara dl~ap-
pear, but the underdog pre-
ten~e that almo"t fit In the
first part of the movie IS
"trE'trhed too thin over the
bal ely shown but Jndl~'
putable con;,equences of
wcmne u"e ThIS I~ a whole
new drug game and sympa-
thy IS not abundant

Blow I'" b,I"'I'd on thl' tl Ul'
...ton of thl' hft' of Gt'or!{l'
Jung IJohnn) Dt'pp) d man
who Wd...at onp time the top
lOraine Importt'l In the
lJnltl'd State... The mOVll'
follow", hI'" beglllnmg ... In

blut'-lollar ...uburbla to
multl-bilhon dolldr pomt
man fOI tht' Colombian ldr.
te!., to hI'" LUrrent .,tatu" a'"
fedt'ral pll"Onl'r

'Cash on Delivery'
The Fine Arts Society of Detroit presented "Cash on DeUvery." a comedy

by Michael Cooney. at the Players Playhouse.
In the back. from left, are Diana Whitman. Karen Quarnstrom. Paul

Gracey, Paul Koch and Joaon Koch. In the front. from left, are Sue Owens.
Randy Skotarczyk, Greg Owens, Rob Greene. LizAiken. Tom Casey and Gary
Gardella.

Thl'" \\ d'" the longest threp
hoUl" I PVt'1 "pt'nt at <l t\\ 0-

hour movie It ...hould haw
been divIded mto two alh ~o
people wuld lea\ e at mter-
mlS~lOn Aftl'r a ~tlong stal t.
Blow turn" mto a pIle of bad
Wlg~. loo~e end" and mdlf-
ferenle

The first third of thl'
movie hold" It~ own a" It
take~ a light-hearted
approach tlJ Jung'~ foray
mto marijuana deahng With
big buddy Tuna (Ethan
Suplee), glrlfnend Barbara

AAA Trave/IGrosse Pomte
19299 Mack Ave •

313.343.6000

AAA TravellDetrolt.NE
9189 cadieux

call 313-417-2393

wwwaaamlch.com

Film facts

April is

Disney
Bonus
Month
at AAA Travel

1. A mlXture of Vitamin B and baby powder played
the part of cocame I'm heanng O!>car buzz

2. At the height of hi!> cocame ul>e. George Jung
averaged five grams a day. sometlmes reachmg 15
The typical heavy user consumes between one-half
and one gram per day

Open Easter Sunday
3 • 8 p.m.

Disnev Booking Dav
Thurs.. Apn/19

~II Your Local Branch to RSVP

Mon . Thurs 11 30 am' 10 p m
Sat 5 - 11 pm. Sun 5. 9 p m

19767 MACK. 313.881.8540

8. Jung's daughter who has yet to VISit her father In
pnson, will collect royaltle& from the film and I>he
makes a cameo as a clerk

.RIjos pot poISOIt _ 011 dbI = c:a/tIpIOS n 12
VliId"'mD$/.-.gs~!II.ltl'Ol C.'li<Il3IOStlr<N
d<In ",lhvftng ..,,2_"........-

Spnn~ IS ht'rc:l AanJ Sl.1 CUL' exduslve
s.lVtn~S llnJ ~t'nefIlS on ~[ecr

DISney V,,,"t1,,ns ('''Ill AAA Tm\d'
~ ~ B."k" D"ne\
"""'(UIll IIH' CrUlsc LLne I'"Ck
•ge h tll< ,oJ "f Arnl"nJ «ceL\e'r<
cL.1AM ''''OJ.' C.'ll\~,nc. J llr 4
nlght Bah.UIl ... enme w,th • resort SIA\

,...--------,0. ""sa,l ,m "
7-nl package. fT h
$799' $399' 7 nlg I ennse III
A'ilJIr> CMd 5t M""rten. 51

..... -JThnm ... 5t lllhn
1nd DISney'. Ctstd""\ Cay' Fnr reserv"
Ullns ," dera,l. nn WAI, D,sney W,,,ld.
Drsn<\ lanJ and Disney CrulSC pacbb'e>.
,nntact AAA today'

-V~cUz
?tistorante ana tTrattoria

Lunch • Dinner • Private Parties • Catering
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, Schedule subject to change Without notIce
For further information call. 313.881.7511.

Older
Than

King Tut's
Tomb ...

4,500-year-old royal bunal sites In
the Sumerian city-state of Ur

(modern Iraq) held elCtraordinary finds
jncludin~ jewelry of gold, Silver and '

semi-precIOUS stones from the tomb of
Queen Puabi.

Don't miss this rare chance to see incredibly
. beautIful objects from one of the most
Important archaeological finds of all tirl'te!

Tickets QI't! .8 adlllr., f5 children,
DIA membeMJ,/i'ee.

Price Include. an AcolUtl,p,dde
audio tou,. and mUHUm acmdAton.

5200 Woodward Avenue' Detroit, MI 48202
www.dla,ol'l' (313) 833-8499

Hml' h"'dl allome\\ Dalld Draper and D\lU21"
Dl'mp'e\ I"~l ,In ,""de loo~ ,Il lurrel1l Ie" II '''~''
IRlpe.lled M ""II -l (K,AM \1,W 1-15un '\ "01'\1)

2:30 PM POIN n.Rs, WITH PROS f
CIICI/ MI~( DII~~WI Pr",c( /llm~ A"omel of II(1\n(
COIIII/\

HO\I,Jllhn 1',,)\1 mien IlII' hxal cclchnlle' 'lhoUI
Ilmlh lop'" (Rlpc.,lld M s'lJn -llO AM
MIW f "un 7 00 1'\1)

3:00 PM THlI'I/G!otTO DO A1 Tnt WAR
\11- \10RIAI
GHCII SWCIIC W,/,Oll PIIII/CI Mill F,Cf'"C IIlId

Chfll/(e lelcr RII\/lrm Hnl/I/crs
Hww\ Broo~, h'''1\ .Ill m!onn.lllS e loo~ ,II I' hal'
happellJllg .Il Ihe W.II Memon.ll (Rl'l"alld M s'un
'i ()()I\M 'vlIWMS"," H()() PM)

3:30 PM POIN.. t_o,0 .. HORTICll1 fURl-.
Tn!," (rmlhroo~ #2
Ho'l horttlullull\l J,m I a''llJh", ,h.lrc, 1'1'\ 21\l'
old\ III and Inh..l"' Il\\'" r,x..11,IlUhonlll\ on ,g~lrdcnlng
(Repe.lIlJ \1 "u" 'i 't, A'v\ WWII-!'ilm" '0 PM I

4:00 PM \OU'IG VItW POINHS
l po..al \outh ,~O\\ le.,lunJl2 "'ldenl' reportln2 on d

\ lIIel\ 01 10PIl IRlPldll'd M o,un "00 A\1
\11 l/o,lJ1I H ,() I'M)

":30 P\1 WATt.RCOI OR WOHK .. HOP
R"IO\\ Ill'd 1000alart"l Carol I~I( hlll'd dLlllon,'mle,
\I .lIlrlol", Ilchmque~ "mplc 1I1011gh lor Ixglllne,,"
HI lhalls.ngt1lg 10 I~c cxpencnleJ .lrt"l IRqlC,Llld
\1 o,un (, 'OA\1 MIW I-Io,un 900 PMI

5:00 P\1 VITAU1Y nus
J\ Il,lt hllur 01 lx>d\ tonmg and ~ICpf~ld.l"\1 ng
'\lIl'" lI"" M/W/Ho,un SICr/~ll~o..)\lllg
I III S,.,I lonl (Re(X.alcd M o,lJn 7 00 AMI

5:30 PM \1UMCAI s,rORYfIM •.
.IA\180RU.
11<"" \11" (Jlon~ rrOln
dlld Ml\s l>auJa Ihe \1cll)
hall ~O'" oj 'lone, al1d
n fI h/~,'1 '\ 10 I'M onl) I

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 16.22
9:00 AM VITAU1Y nus
A hall-hour aerobic, e\ere"e cia" (Repe,l1ed M S"m
IIOOPMI

9:30 AM POIiITlVU Y POSITIVt.
]i'/"r Ar/I of K/IIdllf!SS
HO'I' Je,lrlle MlNeli and III AI~en <Inupllttmg h,dt
hour 01 1"1\111\e altllude' ~nd Idea' (Rel".lled M S,UI1
II '01'''4 WWII- s'un ~ '0 PM)

10:00 A\1 WHO'~ IN THt' KITCHt.N?
C"CII Lar" D/(~lrlllalll'rCp(/rc, 1111SI</" S/C{/~
HO\I (hUl~ K~e" COll~' \11th 1("'.11 lcldmllc,
(Rll".lll'd \1 o,ul1l1l1dl1lghl 1 n hlS,.J1H '0 PM)

10:30 AM .....NIOR M ••N'S CI-UB
GII( II Dr I\orlll" Mala Kacltatllrof! Dcnl/alOlolllI/
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Alumni exhibition
Experience a transgenera.

t1Onal, multldlsclplmary
exhIbition of works by
Center for Creative Studies
Alumni, through Friday,
Apnl 27, at the Hlstonc
Scarab Club, 217
Farnsworth In DetrOIt On
Saturday, Apnl 14, from 2 to
6 pm, share m the Scarab
Club's free Secret Garden
Tea Party, featurmg story
teller JoAnn Korczynska
Call (313) 831-1250

Exhibitions
& shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modem art, dls.
cover the exqUISIte majesty
of the galleries and exhibi-
tIOns of the DetrOit Institute
of Arts Marvel at the dIver-
sIty of styles 10 the mstalla-
tlOn A Cultural Heritage
Selected Works of Afncan-
Amencan Art from the DINs
CollectIOn, through Monday,
Apnl 30 Travel back to the
world of ancient
MesopotamIa, the
Sumerlans and the City of
Ur VIa the travehng exhibi-
tIOn, Treasures From the
Royal Tomb;, of Ur, through
Sunday, May 6 See
Renaissance and 'Baroque
masterpIeces featured 10
Little Treasures Northern
European and Itahan
Paintings of the 16th and
17th Centunes, through
Sunday, May 13 Amenca's I

premier puppet star, Howdy I

Doody, IS at the DIA through
Sunday, May 13 The gemus
of Michelangelo, Cezanne
and Degas WIll be celebrated
m A Century of Collectmg
Drawmgs 1900-2000,
through Sunday, May 27
Trace the development of
the DIA through the new
exhibition, A Cunoslty-
Cabmet The FIrst DetrOIt.
Museum of Art, through'
Sunda~ June 24
Expenence a umque photo-
graphiC VISIon through the
Abelardo Morell and The
Camera Eye, runnIng
through Sunday, July 22
Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
11 a m to 5 pm
Recommended admiSSIOn IS
$4 for adults and $1 for chJ1-
dren and students Call
(313) 833-7963

On stage &
screen
Dynamic drama

The Puhtzer Pnze-wm-
nmg drama "Plcmc~ take.
the .,tdge of Wayne State
Umver.,lty';, Hilberry
Theatre, 4743 Ca!>s In
DetrOit, through Thursday.
May 10 Performances Will
be offered, Thur;,day, Fnday
and Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wedne!>day and Saturday, at
2 p m Tickets range from $7
to $18 Call (313) 577-2972

Music & merriment
Se" Sandy WIl;,on';, Joyful

mU~lcal The Boy Fnend, at
Wayne State UnIversity'!>
Bonstelle Theatre, 3424
Woodward In DetrOit,
Fnday, Apnl 20 through
Sunday, April 29
Performances Will be offered
Friday and Saturday, at 8
p m and Sunday at 2 p m
Tickets range from $10 to
$13 Call (313) 577-2960

for ;,enlUrl>, Mondays and I

Wedne;,day!>, April 23:
through May 9, from 1 to 3 :
p m The fee I;' $55 Pre-reg-'
l ...tratlOn I!>reqUired for mo;,t '
tour.,e., Call (810l 779-6111 :

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It 1096 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event _
Date -------------
Time _
Place
Cost _
Questions? Call _
Contact Person _

Assumption offerings
A full .chedule of c1as;,es

and events await yOUat The
Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Gros!>e POlnte Wood!>fSt
ClaIr Shores border Reach a
new state of well-being and
cardIOvascular fitness
through body movement by
slgnmg up for KalosomatIcs
exercIse programs Sprmg
seSSIOns, whIch combIne aer-
obiCS WIth elements of yoga
and klckboxmg, WIll run
through Saturday, May 12
Classes are taJlored to all
age!>, skill levels and sched-
ule!>, With speCial programs
for cardiac patients Fees
are $52 for two-day seSSIOns,
$74 for three-day seSS10ns
and $94 for four-day ses-
sIOns There IS a 25 percent
dIscount for senIOrs Parents
who Sign up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
Klddw KalofBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for KiddIe Kalo The 17-"ta-
t10n Nautilus weight tram-
109 reom I!> open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
am Kalo ExerclselNautilus
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two ;,e;,S1Ons, $106
for three se ..S1Onsor $124 for
four sessIOns Check up on
your good health WIth a Free
Blood Pre;,sure Screen 109,
Thur;,day, April 26 or
Friday, April 27, from 9 to
1030 a m Explore new
ways to prOVide for your
long term care With Protect
Your Independence,
Monday, Apnl 23, at 7 p m
The fee 1S $6 Females Will
find strategle. for ImprOVIng
theIr finanCial future With
Smart Women FInish FIrst,
Thursday, Apnl 26, from 6 to
8 p m The fee IS $6 Macomb
County Commumty College
offers a Wide variety of ways
to expand your honzons at
thClr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus Semors can
take Computers for
Beginners, Mondays and
Wednesdays, April 23
through May 9, from 10 a m
to noon or Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Apnl 24 through
May 10, from 1 to 3 p m The
fee IS $55 IntermedIate
Word will be offered
Tue.,days and Thursdays,
April 24 through May 3,
from 6 to 8 p m The fee IS
t7'i 1'llkl' Rpgmnml! Word
for semors, Tuesdays and
Thur!>days, Apnl 24 through
May 10, from 10 a m to
noon The fee IS $55
Enhance your speed and
acwl acy With Keyboardmg

Alzheimer's aid
F dm Jly and friend!> of

tho~e ;,uffenng from
AL,:helmer'... DI.,ea!>e and
reldted dementia can share
concern;, and comfort dunng
a free Alzheimer';, Dlsea;,e
DetlOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Continuing Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper 10 Harper Wood;,
Se;,slOns Will be offered on
the fir;,t and third
Thursdays of each month,
from 6 30 to 8 pm, or the
"econd and fourth Tue!>day
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 pm Call (3131 640-3379

by Madeleine Socia
SUite 105, <I m to 4 pm, <llld Sunddy,

Call 1 1800) 397- Indudmg Ea~ter, from 1I00n
to 4 p m The Ted Room I;'

open for IUllth, Tu{';,day
through Saturddy, from
11 JO a m to 2 30 p m Tour;,
Me $6 for adult!>, $5 for
~enlOr!> dnd $4 for children
Ground;, adm"'''lon I!> $5
Annual Pa., ..e., are available
fO! $18 Call {313J 884-4222

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Amenca's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore 10 Grosse POlnte
Shores Tours Will be offered
on the hour, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 10

High School, Class of 1970,
Saturday, Apnl 28, NOVI
Hilton, Novl

Plymouth Canton High
School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, Aug 4, NorthVille
Manor, NorthVIlle

North Farmington
High School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, Aug 11,
Doubletree Guest SUIte;"
Southfield

Rochester Adams High
School, Cia!>!> of 1981,
Saturday, Aug 18, Somerset
Inn, Troy

North Farmington
High School, Class of 1991,
Saturday, Aug 18,
NorthvIlle Manor,
NorthVIlle

Livonia Bentley High
School, Class of 1976,
Saturday, Sept I,
Doubletree Guest SUIte!>,
Novi

Femdale High School,
Class of 1971, Saturday,
Sept 29, Fox and Hounds,
Bloomfield Hills

East Lansing High
School, Class of 1981,
Saturday, Sept 22, Lansmg
Country Club, LanSIng

Senior fun & games
From ballroom and Ime

dancmg lessons to computer
educatIOn, card tourna-
ments, luncheon!> and more,
the St ClaIr Shore~ SenIor
ActIVIties Center, 20000
Stephens m 8t ClaIr
Shores, offers a full calendar
of fun Brush up on your
!>kllls behind the wheel dur-
109 a You DeCIde Safe
DriVing Course, on the
fourth Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 30 P m
Help to prevent
OsteoporosIs With Weight
Trammg seSSIOns, Tuesdays,
from 12 30 to 1 15 P m and
Thursdays, from 6 to 6 45
P m The fee IS $4 per ses-
SlOn The Center IS open
Monday through Fnday,
from 8 30 a m to 4 pm,
Tuesday evenings, from 7 to
9 pm, Wednesday evenings,
from 7 to 10 p m and
Thursday evenIngs, from 6
to 9 pm Call (810) 445-
0996

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dally

lIfe of a mid-19th century
farm famdy hvmg 10 Erm
TownshIp, now St ClaIr
Shores, With a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Fannhouse
Museum, lo"ated dIrectly
behmd the St Clalf Shores
Pubhc LIbrary Listed m the
Mlcmgan State Register of
HIstone SItes. thiS farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St ClaIr Shores and oper-
ated by the St ClaIr Shores
Hlstoncal CommiSSIOn The
house IS open for tours
WednesddY and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm Call (810)
771.9020

Computer classes
Because you're never too

old to merge onto the mfor-
matlon super highway,
Services for Older CitIzens
I;' offering Computer Cla;,;,es
for senIOrs, Wednesday~, at
1 pm, at their
Neighborhood Club office,
17150 Waterloo In Grosse
POinte The fee IS $6 25 per
class ReservatIOns are
reqUIred Call <313l 882-
9600

Family tree
Re!>earth your famIly tree

by attendlllg a St Clair
Shores Genealogy Group
meeting, on the fourth
Thur;,day of each month, dt
7 pm, In the Wilham R
GIlstorf Meetmg RlJom of
the St Clair Shore!> Publlt
Library, 22500 Eleven MIle
10 St Clan Shore., Call
(810) 771-9020

HIghway,
Southfield
9360

•
The followmg classes Will

be holdIng reUnions
North Farmington

Board booster
Boost the fund-ralsmg

competence of your non-
profit board of directors With
a Resource Development for
the Board Member
Workshop, Thursday, Apnl
19, at 9 am, at the
SalvatIOn Army Kresge
Center, 16130 Northland
Drive 10 Southfield The pro-
gram Is-sponsored by UnIted
Way CommunIty Semces,
the Accountmg AId Society
and the DetrOIt ExecutIve
Service Corps The fee IS
$35 Call (313) 226-9495

The Northeast Vietnam
Veterans Reumon
ASSOCIatIOn IS holdmg ItS
second annual camp out
Friday, July 20- Monday,
July 23, 10 Freehold, NY

For more mformatlOn,
contact (518l 634-2499 or
members nbcl.com/amgrunt

Hospice volunteers
Join a VItal volunteer mis-

sIOn With free Hospice
Volunteer Tralnmg,
Saturdays, Apnl 21 and
Apnl 28, from 9 a m to 3
pm, at HospIce of HIS,
24445 Northwestern

East DetrOlt HIgh School's
January and June classes of
1951 are holdmg their 50-
year reunion at Freedom
Hill 10 Chnton Thwnshlp

For more mformat1On, call
(810) 264-8474

Dearborn's Fordson High
School Class of 1946 wJlI
hold ItS 55th reunion on
Saturday, Sept 22, at the
Dearborn Country Club

1'1ckets are $50 per person
and must be purchased 10
advance

For tIckets, call (313) 582-
5990

For more mformat1On, call
(313) 274-3929

Love and loss
Adults recovermg from

the end of a marnage or
long-term relatIOnshIp can
find enhghtenment and
understandmg dunng meet-
lOgS of the EastSide Divorce
Support Group, Tuesdays,
April 17 through June 5,
from 7 to 9 pm, at Grosse
POinte Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms The fee IS $50 Call
(313) 882-6757

Historic home
The past comes to hfe at

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SocIety's c 1823
Provencal-WeIr House
GUIded tours of the renovat-
ed Greek-ReVIval home will
be offered, Saturday, Apnl
14, from 1 to 4 p m Guests
can learn about dady 19th
century hfe, VIew a display
of histOriC Grosse Pomte
photographs and VISIt a
recently renovated c 1840
Log Cabm on the property
They can also purchase
Grosse Pomte history books,
Videos and more Call (313)
884-7010

of Art!>, 5200 Woodward 10
DetrOit The free VIdeo
Chardm and the StIli Life
WIll be screened through
Monday, April 30 Craft your
own plaything!> from recy-
cled materials dUring free
Folk Art Toys Drop-In
Workshop!>, Thur!>days,
April 12 and April 19, from
noon to 3 p m Hear tales
From Ur to Urban Life dur-
Ing a free Storytelling pro-
gram, Saturday. April 14, at
2 p m Choose between
Drawmg 10 the Galleries or
Jewelry Fabulou!> and
Found free Drop-In
Workshops, Sunday, April
15, from noon to 4 p m On
that same date, at 1 pm,
partiCipate In a free NAMES
Project AIDS MemOrial
QUilt Drop-In Work;,hop
Trace Important develop-
ments In Moderm;,m
through the hfe and times of
an artist dunng a shOWing
of the free Video Klee,
Sunday, Apnl 15, at 2 p m
PreregistratIon IS reqUIred
for some cour;,es Call (313)
833-4249

)

Courses & adventures
Enhance your m1Od, body

and spmt by partakmg 10
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Explore The
VIctorians and RevlVahsm
dUring DetrOit Architecture
A Trlcentenmal Look lecture
series program, Tuesday,
May I, from 7 to 8 30 P m
The fee IS $15 Fmd out how
to make your picture!> per-
fect with BaSIC Photography,
Wednesdays, May 2 to June
6, from 7 to 10 p m The fee
IS $95 Take m Eternal
Egypt, an exhIbItIon featur-
109 150 masterpieces from
the Bntlsh Museum, dunng
a Day TriP to the Toledo
Museum of Art, Wednesday,
May 2, from 9 a m to 5 p m
The fee IS $34 Pre-register
for classe;, usmg your
Master Card or Visa, VIa fax
at (313) 884.6638, e-MaIl
www warmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways to

express your creative ablh-
tIes and understandmg of
art at the DetrOIt Institute

Mark your
calendar ...
Sunday, April 22
Amazing grace

Pastor Kenneth Bolt Will
lead an exploratIOn of the
topH. What';, So Amazmg
About Gra.te dunng a free
lecture .,ene!> program,
Sunday, Apnl 22, at 6 pm,
at Heritage Pre.,byterlan
Church, 23415 Jefferson m
St Cldlr Shores
Re"ervatlOn" are reqUIred
Call 1810) 779-0730

Historic signing
Fmd volume;, of knowl-

edge about local hl!>tory dur-
109 a free Book SIgning,
Saturday, April 28, from 1 to
4 pm, at the Gros!>e Pomte
HIstorical SOCIety's c 1823
Provencal.Welr House, 376
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farm;, Featured books
mclude The DetrOlt
Almanac - 300 years of hfe
10 the Motor City, edited by
Peter Gavrllovlch and Bill
McGraw and Images of
America Grosse Pomte
1880-1930, by Suzy
Berschback and Madeleme
Socia A portIOn of the pro-
ceeds from the sales of the
Grosse Pomte book Will ben.
efit the Grosse Pomte
Historical SocIety Call (313l
884-7010

Fish fry
Treat the family to great

Lenten fare durmg a Fish
Fry, Friday, April 13, from 5
to 7 30 pm, at the
AssumptIOn Cultural
Cmter, 21800 Marter In St
Clair Shores The fee I;'
$7 50 for fish dmners or $5
for macarOnI and cheese dm-
ners Call (810) 779-6111

Open house
Greet old fnends and

make new ones durmg a
Neighborhood Open House
Luncheon, Friday, April 20,
at 12 30 pm, at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack, 10
Grosse Pomte Woods
FollOWing the meal, guests
can enJoy a shde-presenta-
tlOn and descnptlOn of
Oberammergau's famed
PassIOn Play Tickets are $6
Call (313) 881-8186.

More food
& friendship

Share more food and
friendship durmg a Men's
EcumenIcal Breakfast,
Fnday, Apnl 20, at 7 30
am, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal ChUi ('h Sister
Janet Schaeller of Cathohc
EducatIon, will be' the fea-
tured speaker AdmISSIOn IS
$5 Call (313) 882-5330

April 12, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Friday, April 20
Contemplative concert

DaVid Wagner, associate
professor of mUSIC at
Madonna UniversIty, Will
celebrate the MUSICof Bach
Part II, dunng a free MUSIC
for MedItatIOn series concert
10 Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, Fnday, April 20, at
noon Call (313) 886-3259

Friday, April 13
Religious repast

Refresh your body and
.pmt durmg a Men'!>
Ecumenical Breakfa.t,
Fnday, April 13, at 7 30
am, at Grv!>!>e Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Gro!>se Pomte
Farms The Rev Dr V
Bruce Rigdon of Gros!>e
Pomte Memonal Church
wl1l be the featured speaker
Admlb!>lOn IS $5 Call (3131
882-5330

Bach concert
Johann Sebastian Bach';,

St Matthew's PassIOn BWV
244 Will echo through Christ
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard 10
Grosse Pomte Farms, dur-
109 a free concert, Friday,
Apnl 13, at 7 30 P m Call
(313) 885-4841
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Educational
adventures

The Gros;,e Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Farm;" offen,
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and ;,ollal adventure;, for
children Regl;,tcr your little
green thumb;" age;, 3 and
up, for a Sprmg Seed;, to
Grow On Program,
Saturday, April 21, from 10
to 11 a m The fee IS $3 per
chIld or $5 per family
MIddle School ;,tudents can
celebrate the beason durmg
a Sprmg Dance, Friday,
April 27, from 730 to 1030
p m Tickets are $9 and
must be purchased m
advance wIth a War
Memonal I D Celebrate
Mother's Day with a
Mommy & Me Tea Party,
Tuesday, May 8, from 4 to
5 30 p m The fee IS $25 per
mother and child and $5 for
each addItional chIld Pre-
registration for activIties
can be charged to your
Master Card or VIsa, vIa fax
at (313) 884-6638 or phone
at (313) 881-7511

Social Security & you
Parents of specIal needs

btudents are encouraged to
attend a free SocIal Secunty
InformatIOn program spon-
sored by the Macomb
Intermediate School

District, Monday, April 23,
from 630 to 9 pm, at the
MISD EducatIOnal ServIce
('enter, 44001 Garfield In
Chnton TownshIp Subjects
to be covered In thlb pro-
gram Include SOCIal Secunty
entitlement, parent res pan-
slbilltieb for SOCial Security,
how work affects benefits
and local SOCial Security
office locatIOns and services
ReservatIOns are requebted
Call (810) 228-3431
Eggstravaganza

Your youngsterb, ages 1 to
10, can enJoy the mUblC and
fun of Max the Moose and
meet the Easter Bunny hIm-
self d.urmg an Easter
Eggstravaganza at the hIS-
tonc Edbel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grobse Pomte Shores,
Saturday, Apnl 14, at 10
a m TIckets are $8
RebervatlOns are reqUIred
Call (313) 884-4222

Soccer clinic
Athletes 10 kmdergarten

through third grade can pre-
pare for a wmmng season
WIth Grosse POinte Soccer
ASSOCIatIOn's free Sprmg
Development Saturday
Soccer ClImcs, April 14 and
April 21, at the Assumption
Cultural Center, 21800
Marter on the St ClaIr
Shores/Grosse Pomte Woods

border Pre kmdergarten
and kmdergarten partlcl-
pantb can attend from 9 to
10 a m while studentb In
grades 1 to 3 Will be tramed
from 10 to 11 a m No regis-
tratIOn I» reqUired Call
(313) 530-GOAL
SAT/ACT prep

Prepare your hIgh school
btudents for two of the
greatest challengeb m their
academiC careerb when the
Princeton ReVIew offer'> free
SAT and ACT Tel'.t Strategy
Sesslonb, Wednebday, April
18, from 7 to 8 30 pm. at
Grosbe Pomte South HIgh
School, 11 Grobse POInte
Boulevard 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms Call (800) 2-
REVIEW

,Art appreciation
Give your creative kids a

greater apprecIatIOn of all
medIUms WIth enllghtemng
programs at the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOit
Aspmng artIsts, ages 5 to 8,
accompamed by an adult.
can partake m a PlOch It,
Call It, Roll It' Youth Clasb,
Tuesday, April 17, from 1 to
3 p m The fee IS $12 per
chIld and $10 per adult WIth
a $2 dIscount for DIA mem-
bers On Wednesday, April
18, from 1 to 4 pm, stu-
dents ages 9 to 11, can

de»lgn their own Clay
Sculpture durmg a Youth
Class The fee IS $24 or $19
for DIA members Little tal-
entb, ageb 5 to 8, accompa-
med by an adult, can mold
theIr own Cteatlve
Creatures durmg a
Clayworks Youth Class,
Thursday, Apnl 19, from 1 to
3 pm The fee IS $12 per
child and $10 per adult WIth
a $2 discount for DIA mem-
bers ReservatlOnb are
reqUIred Call (313) 833-
4249
Assumption offerings

PrPbent your youngster
With a great vanety of
opportumtles to expand and
enJoy their world at the
AbsumptlOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter 10 St
Clair Shores The Kumon
Method of learmng
Mathematics and Readmg
Will be offered Wednebdays,
from 3 45 to 6 45 P m or
Saturdays, from 10 a m to 1
p m The fees are $80 per
month, plus $50 for regtstra-
t10n PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUIred for most courseb
Call (810) 779.6111

Performing puppets
Parents and children ahke

can Jom m a Month of
Puppetry Celebration,
through Monday, Apnl 30,
at the PuppetArtiDetrolt

Puppet Theater, 25 E
Grand RIver 10 DetrOIt On
Saturday, Apnl 21, Boston-
based puppeteer Sarah
MarwII will present Funny
Bone Tales, at 2 and 3 30
p m On that bame date, at
3 30 pm, btudento, age» 10
to 17, can test their talentb
durmg a Wrltmg Semmar
TIckets are $7 for adults and
$5 for children Call (313)
961-7777
ZOO news

Talk to the ammals at the
DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten MIle and
Woodward 10 Royal Oak
Expenence the bpectacular
$6 million NatIOnal
Amphibian Conservat1On
Center ThIS state-of. the-art
village, dedIcated to the con-
bervatlOn, preservation,
exhibItIon and mterpreta-
t10n of amphIbian hfe, hous-
eb a host of amazmg ammals
mcludmg Japanebe gIant
"alamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and dartmg
pOIson frogs Puppetb and
photos are featured III the
exhlblt10n Once Was
Paradise, now at the ZOO'b
WIldhfe InterpretIve
Gallery The ZOO IS open
dally, 10 a m to 5 p m Zoo
admISSion IS $7 50 for
adults, $5 50 for semors and
students, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398.0903
History alive

Hlotory LOme.., to hie at
the Henr) Ford MUbeum
and Greenfield Vlllag-e,
20900 Oakwood III
Dearborn Kld\ Stuff Great
Toys From Our Childhood i
ExhibIt (dn be Viewed
through Sunday, Sept 16 ,
Travel through the pUbt 100 ~
yearb Via the bpeclal exhibit I
Your Placl' In TIme 20th-
CentUlY AmeriCa Pdtron..,
can tour the mu»eum'b
CommunllatlOn.., Lightmg,
Tran"'purtdtlull and
Dome,>tlc Al h cxhl bltlOn.,
The Mu'>eum I" opcn ddlly,
from 9 d m to 'i p m Thl'
Village I" op,'n from 9 J m
to 5 pm, thlollgh Jan 1
Adml'>..,lon to thl' MllH'um
range'> from $7 'iO to $12 50
Adml.,..,lOn to the Village
ranges flom $H 'i() to $.13 50
ChIldren undl'r thl' ,Igl:' of 5
dnd mcmbL'I" <In' ,ldm Ittcd
free Sho\~ \l)g III thl'
Mu'>eum\ If,l'i million IMAX
Theatre are MlLh,lCl .JOld,l1l
to the Max, Clrqut' Du Solell
Journey of Man, Cyben\ orld ~
3-D and The M,lglc 01 Flight •
Dally ",reenmg' will 1)('
offered, on d rotdtlllg ba'h "l
beglnmng at q d m on the :
hour 10 the mOl nmg and 011

the half-hour 111 the after
noon and evemng Ticket .. ,
are $10 for adult!> or $H I", •

semor'> and lhlldren age., 12
~~gl undl'r Call (3131 Q.s2 I

"
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To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

.... Ed Maliszewski
VI.IV Carpeting

March Madness IS over and
PROM-MANIA is now on at
CAFANA'STUXEDO. A huge tux-
edo selection and outrageous stu-
dent prices. Order yours early!
...at 17233 Mack Ave. @ Notre
Dame, (313)881-1224

MENSWEAR
Last 2 weeks - Store closing. 70%
off - Final markdowns 22602
Mack (bet. 8 & 9 Mile) 810-776-
8515
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Karastan Certified Installers ~
make the difference between a good ,~
installation and a GREAT :~
INSTALLATION! .. at Ed'~
Maliszewsk~, 21435 Mack Avenue 'II

(810)776-5510. :~:~,=
i~
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CAFANA'S TUXEDO

NEEDLEPOINT
TRUNK SHOW

Designs by Rosalie
Through Aprzl13th

Knitting class, fmishmg tech-
nlques: May 6th, 12:30 - 3:00 VIsit
us often for all your knittmg and
needlepoint needs - check our
monthly specials at ... 397 Fisher
Road, Grosse Pointe, 313-882-9110

Great Happenings
by Angelina

Are you a person who likes host-
ing celebrations and social func-
tions? If you believe a celebration
is for both the guests and the host
to enjoy, then why not leave the
details to a professional? Call
Angelina, The Social Director,
and be hassle-free, you just enjoy!
Call for any occasion: Weddings,
christenings, graduations, or cre-
ate your own. My specialties are
theme parties, wine and cheese-
tasting parties and murder mys-
teries. I've got the connections,
creativity and energy to make
your life easier. Call Angelina
810-772-4582.

The Miracle Skylight-
SOLATUBE-

ffBART
RESOURCE

. SERVICES

Let ambient sunlight flow into a
dark room with SOLATUBE.

Albert D. Thomas, Inc.
Local supplier and installer

818.882.0628

Celebrating our 7th year
Anniversary Special

6 months • $199
On Mack • (313)885-3600

Art from around
the World

Buy where the art galleries buy
and at their prices. Open to the
public every Saturday only begin-
ning May 5th. 10:00am until 4:00
pm. Located above Gallerie 454
at 15105 Kercheval (313)822-
4477

Easter will be arriving soon
and so will the Easter Bunny. So
hop on down to THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY. We have a
large variety of Russell Stover
CanctY,nice selection of wine, nov-
elties, Easter cards, bunnies, toys,
candy, stuffed toy animals and a
large variety of excellent and
unique gifts ... at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village. (313)885-2154.

Spring is in the air and Easter
has arrived at Conner Park
Flor£st. We have a large variety of
Easter arrangements, center.
pieces,' and plants. DelicIOUS
chocolates and beautiful Spring
flowers ... ",,'ibit Ub at ... 21480
Greater Mack Avenue, St. Clair
Shores (810)773-1500

I
I

Conner Park
FLORIST, INC.

CAVANAUGH'S
OFFICE SUPPLY & GIFTS

First-time Sale on Edna -:f~ art!
Plates • Reproductions •
Multimedia Serigraphs. Plus up
to 50% off on everything in stock
...at Cavanaugh's "in the Village"
(313)884-6880 - 16837 Kercheval.

, KlSKA JEWELERS
NEW ARRIVALS ...

Large new selection of
SWATCH WATCHES

Fashion styles and designs for
ladies and men. Wnst bands with
an array of colors for any outfit.
Sporty and definitely many
watches to suit all your moods.
Starting at $40.00 and up. Perfect
idea for an Easter gift... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)885-
5755.

Jacobson's
17000_'~ _.(31 182-7WQ

SUNDAYBRUNCH
11:00AM - 2:30 PM

.SPRING EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY& TUESDAY

Certified Augus Roast Prime Rib
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White Fish
• THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef
Book

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR"ROOM
Perfect for private parties and
special occasions. Call (313) 822-
7817 for more information at 100
St. Clair on-the-River.

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING
GAME.

• Chanel Premier Make-Up
Artist Event. Call 313-882-
7000 .ext. 4102 today for your
appomtment with one of Chanel's
Premier Make-Up Artists. 'fuesday,
April 17, from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. In
Beauty.

• Introducing Boblbee
Backpacks. Come see a collection
sllow of the next generation of
backpacks. Boblbee representative
Nancy Plummer will introduce
these unique, hard-shell backpacks
designed for urban commuting.
Thursday, April 19, from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. In Mens.

• Red I Green Collection
Show. The look is clean and
updated with sportswear from
Red I Green, exclusively at
Jacobson's. Friday, April 27, from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. In Ladies
Sportswear.



Baseball
The Notre Dame baseball

team dropped Its double-
header vnth Warren
DeLaSalle last week, lOSing
6-3 and 10-3

Head coach Angelo Gust
and hIS Flghtm' Insh could-
n't get the bats gomg m
either game, whIch allowed
the Ptlots to get revenge
after losmg four one-run
games to the Insh last year

"We led 3-2 ID game one,
but DeLaSalle tied It at
three and added three more
to wm: Gust said "Our
pltchmg wasn't there m
either game and DeLaSalle
took advantage"

Earher 10 the week, Notre

See IRISH, page 2C

ha~ mcreased, but Brother
RIce was too deep to beat."

Senior James Fields won
the 100-meter dash and
JUnior Alec Thrnqulst took
the hIgh Jump.

Other top performances
were turned m by sopho-
more Dave Harmon In the
800-meter run (second),
JUnior Dan Marchese In the
400-meter run (second WIth
a time of 52 7) and Jumor
Victor FIelds m the discus

"I hke the team and we
could have a fine season
competing against schools
our own size," WeJrzynoWlcz
said

The Notre Dame track
team IS0-1 overall

Up next for the Flghtm'
Irish IS a home meet on
Monday, Apnl 23, against
DetrOit St Martm dePorres,
at Lutheran East
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The Notre Dame track
and field team lost Its first
meet of the season to
Blrmmgham Brother RIce
last week

"Brother RIce has a huge
team, but I liked our effort
agamst them," head coach
Stan WeJrzynowlcz saId
"Our numbers are up from
last year and the talent level

Track

"We played three solid
teams that took advantage
of our inexperience," head
coach Don Holifield said

The Flghtm' Insh started
With a 9-1 loss to Bloomfield
as semor Jon Bartoy scored
the only goal

"Bloomfield was the best
team we played thIS season,"
Holifield said "They had a
tremendous amount of
lacrosse ablhty"

Next was a 9-0 defeat to
U-D JeSUit, which was fol-
lowed by a 15-2 loss to Ann
Arbor PIOneer

"U-D had a big, phYSical
team, while PIOneer was
more experienced than us,"
Hohfield saId

Bartoy and JUOIor Enc
Pascany scored for the Insh
agamst PIOneer

"Teams are begmmng to
double-team Bartoy, so we
need some other kids to step
up and take some of the
pressure off him," Holifield
said

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team fell to 1-5 overall

Next for the Fightln' Insh
IS a home game on Tuesday,
April 24, agamst Grosse
Pomte South
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It was a struggle last
week for Notre Dame's
lacrosse team

Lacrosse

Notre Dame High grieves loss
of tennis player Nick Rose
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Notre Dame semor NIck
Rose dIed last week after
wlnmng hIs No 1 smgles
match agamst RIverView
Gabnel RIchard

"He won hIs match, went
and sat down and started
eatmg a snack," athletic
director Joe Spada saId "He
wa~ happy and talkmg with
hIS teammates when he fell
over."

Nearby Notre Dame par-
ents, who are regIstered
nurses, began to help Rose
when paramedIcs arnved

"The paramedIcs took
NIck to Bon Secours
HospItal, where he was
declared dead 10 mmutes
later," Spada saId. "ThIs ISa
tremendous loss to everyone
assocIated wIth Notre
Dame"

The remainder of the ten-
ms match was postponed

"Cathy (head coach Cathy
Hassett) really took It hard
and she IS shook up, as are
well all," Spada said. "We
WIshthe Rose famdy well "

Hassett and her Insh put
the gnef behmd them for a
few hours last weekend, fin-
Ishing tied for fourth m the
Anchor Bay InVitational

L'Anse Creuse won WIth
46 pomts, followed by
UAnse Creuse North with
37, Royal Oak Shrme with
29, and UtIca and Notre
Dame wIth 23

Blake WiDmarth

bles team last season whIch
was seeded first gomg mto
the state tournament

Both players bnng certam
strengths to the court

"RIchard has qUIck hands
and an excellent knowledge
of net play," Berschback
saId "He's only a JunIOr but
he has so much expenence "

Fodell complements
Marsh wIth an excellent
serve HIS heIght (6-foot-3)
makes an effective doublelt
player

"He does a good Job gomg
for the overheads,"
Berschback s81d

Marsh IS one of the three
captains on thIS year's
South team, Joining semor
Andy Chnstlans and JunIor
Blake WJ1lmarth ThiS ISthe
first tIme that two of the
captams have been Jumors

Chnstlans made the bIg
Jump from jumor varsity to
No 2 smgles on the varsIty
last year and Berschback
saId that hiS Improvement
has contmued

"He's stronger and more
confident," the coach saId

See TENNIS, page 2C

Andy Christians

sald "He works hard WIth
our doubles players and
that's a reason we've been
strong In doubles each year"

Marsh ISan excellent ath-
lete who began playmg ten-
ms at age 5 under Lochmoor
pro Joe Shaheen An excel-
lent all-around athlete,
Marsh gave up other sports
to concentrate on tennis.

Berschback realizes that
the road to another state
title woo'the aneasy-one. In
hIgh school, It'S dlflicult to
keep a doubles team togeth.
er for more than a couple of
seasons In Marsh's case,
he's had to adapt to someone
new every year

"If RIchard does It, he'll do
It WIth three different part-
ners," Berschback saId "He
won WIth John when he was
a freshman and last year hIS
partner was Brian GorskI

"Last year's WID was real-
ly qUIte an accomplishment
because they won WithOUt
bemg seeded first or second
at the state"

ThISyear, Marsh's doubles
partner IS John Fodell
Fodell was on the No.3 dou-

Richard MllJ1lh

Field located on Marter Road in St. Clair Shores
(1/2 mile North of Grosse Pointe Woods)

Additional Information:
Dress appropriate for the weather
Bring soccer ball if possible (not required)
Shin guards are required
NO PREREGISTRATION REQUIRED

B
SATURDAY SOCCER CLINICS

Sponsored by:
Grosse Pointe Soccer Association

Girls and Boys
Spring Development Soccer Clinics

Pre. K thru Grade 3

Clinics designed to teath basic soccer
skills and to have fun!

April 14th and 21st - Assumption Field

9:00 am to 10:00 am - Pre-K & K

10:00 am to 11:00 am. Grades 1 .3

Instructors:
Steve Adolph. GPSA Trainer (National Coaching License)
John Mellon. GPSA Trainer

Please ca11313-S30-GOAL with any questions

~Southnetters look strong again
.:
:&y Chuck Klonke
~ports Editor
:: RIchard Marsh has a
khance to make h!story for
~rosse Pomte South's tenms
::team thls spnng.
~ And consldenng the Blue
~evils' history, Including top
~10finishes In the state tour-
~ament for the last 15 sea-
:~ons, It will be qUIte an
::aceomplishment
~ The South JUnior WIll be
~hootlng for a thIrd straight
t.state championshIp III No 1
~oubles
~ "We've never had a player
::Wln three state titles and
~Ichard has a great shot at
~t: saId Tom Berschback,
~who returns as head coach
~fter takmg last season off
~ The only South players to
$Wln two state champl-
~nshlps are MIke Case m
'1997-98 and John
-:Berschback m 1998-99
::They also won thelf titles In
~o 1 doubles, Illustratmg
~the Blue DeVIls' strength In
::doubles
~ "Alot of the credIt goes to
"nr. DetrOit (assistant coach
Jeff Hodges)," Berschback

...



From page Ie
"That was a big Jump for
hIm to make last year Andy
IS so much Improved from
last year"

WJ1lmarth Will play No 1
smgles for the second
straIght season He was one
of the top eight m the state
last year m DIVI!>lon11

Willmarth IS a lIttle
behmd schedule nght now
because of a knee mJury

"We're hopmg he'll be
back after Easter,"
Berschback said "Blake IS
one of the keys to our team
HIS goal thiS year IS to make
the top four In the state"

Freshman Alex Galv10
will play No 3 smgles and
Jumor Andy Blske IS compet-
Ing With freshman Sevi
Jensen for the No 4 smgles
spot

"Alex has excellent
ground strokes," Berschback
said "He's workmg mto
competitive form It's tough
for a freshman to step In hke
that The whole season Will
be a learnmg expenence for
him"

Blske, who played JV last
year, could wmd up on one of
the doubles teams, leaVlng
the fourth smgles spot open
to Jensen

Semor Matt Garver, who
played fourth doubles last
year, and Derek SeJfulla, a
sophomore up from the JV
team, Will play second dou-
bles

Sophomore Jon Sierant
and either Blske or Jumor
Mark Smith Wlll make up
the third doubles team
Freshman KIrk Willmarth,
Blake's brother, Will play
fourth doubles With either
Blske or Smith

Jumor Brad Johnson and
WIll Turnbull round out the
varSIty squad

For the first bme, state
competItIOn Will Include a
fourth double flight 10
DIVISIOns I, II and III

"That's Just another test
for our depth," Berschback
saId "We'l have to carry
two more players on the var-
sity"

Berschback has always
counted heaVIly on hiS dou-
bles teams

"There's a lot more strate-
gy you can use m doubles,"
he said "And once agam, I
owe a lot of that to Dr
DetrOit We've always had
strong doubles teams and
the players have a lot to do
With that, too There's more
glory m playmg smgles, but
that's not necessanly how
you wm"

Tennis-

IS a home game on Tuesday,
Apnl 24, against Allen Park
Cabnm

Next for the Eagles IS a
home game on Monday,
Apnl 23, agamst
Hamtramck

See EAST, pale 3C

Shoshouna Flowers III the
200-meter dash

In addition, the Eagles
won the 400- and BOO-meter
relays

The boys beat Roeper and
Community, but fell short of
Shnne

"We put up a battle, -but
Shnne was able to squeeze
out a few more top three fin-
Ishes than we did," Sprow
said

Semors Kendnck Mosely
and Will Jurczak won the
long Jump and 200-meter
dash, respectively, while
senior Drew Jablonowski
was first In the dISCUS and
second 10 the shot put

Other standouts were
freshman Scott Sell III the
BOO-meter run (second),
sophomore Matt Machemer
(second 10 the mJle and two-
mIle) and sophomore
Comehus Bellamy (thIrd 10
the 100- and 300-meter hur-
dles)

By Bob 51. John
Staff writer

Bishop Gallagher's guls
soccer team edged city nval
Lutheran East, 3-1, last
week

ult was a struggle, mlssmg
three starters, but the guls
got the Job done: Gallagher
head coach Bnan Roodbeen
said "I'm glad the girls ral-
hed to wm thiS game
because East played us
tough"

JUnior Bndget Carpenter
scored m the first half to
give the Lancers a 1-0 lead
and JUnior Jena Jump tal-
lied mIdway through the
second btanza to make It 2-
o

East's Shoshouna Flower!>
buned the ball past ArnIe
LOVlns to get the home team
wlthm a goal, but With five
mmutes left Carpenter tal-
hed to put the game out of
reach

"We're way ahead of last
year's pace and thiS was our
first game of the season,"
East head coach John Jones
said "1 hked the hustle and
enthUSiasm, which WIll
carry us a long way"

In other actIOn last week,
Bishop Gallagher lost to
Center Lme and Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep

"We have our work cut out
for us 10 our dIVISion, but at
least I know the girls Will
play hard and play to Wln,"
Roodbeen saId "We're due
for a big league Win "

The Bishop Gallagher soc-
cer team Improved to 2.3.2
overall, but fell to 0.2 10 the
Cathohc League Double-A
DIVISIOn; Lutheran East IS
0-1

Com 109 up for the Lancers

Gallagher too much
for Lutheran East

Phuto b" Ro ...], ~llIdr..,

Bishop Gallagher senior Sarah Cook. No,. 10.
played well in the Lancers' 3-1 victory over host
Lutheran East,

Lutheran East track
team remains perfect
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's girls
track and field team kept ItS
rewru pel fcd headmg mto
spnng break

Last week, the Eagles tied
Royal Oak Shnne, but beat
DetrOit Community HIgh
and Bloomfield HIlls Roeper
to Improve to 4-0-1 overall

uThe gIrls are domg some
nice thmgs on the track,
despIte competmg In some
cold weather," heaet coach
Keith Sprow said

Freshman Ashley Schult
paced the Eagles, Winning
the long Jump (13-feet, 3-
mches), pole vault (6-feet
even) and high Jump (4.feet.
10.inches), plus anchored
the wmmng mJle relay

Senior Rochelle Edwards
won the 100-meter dash,
while other first.place fin.
Ishes were posted, by sopho-
more Kelh Zoellner In the
mile and two-mile, sopho-
more AnJam Mahablr 10 the
BOO-meter run and JUnior

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Harper Woods' girls soft.
ball team opened ItS season
m grand style last week,
whlppmg host New Haven
17-2

"I was pleasantly sur.
pnsed," head coach Carol
Arthmue said "Teresa
(Pernno) was lIke Frank
Tanana as her pitches had
great movement that kept
New Haven's hitters off bal.
ance"

Pemno, a senior, struck
out five and gave up two hits
in the three.mn1Og mercy-
rule game

The PIOneers started off
hot, sendmg 19 batters to
the plate 10 the first mmng,
sconng 13 runs

JUnior Jenny Hill had the
hottest bat, gettmg three
hits, mcludmg a tnplE' and
double, plus she drove m
five runs

"New Haven's pitcher
couldn't find the plate and
we were able to draw a lot of
walks," Arthmlre said "I
know New Haven IS a better
team than what we saw, but
I'll take the easy Win any
day"

The Harper Woods soft-
ball team IS 1-0 overall

Com 109 up for the
PIOneers IS a home game on
Tuesday, Apnl 24, agamst
Warren Fitzgerald

Pioneers
blast NH

Shmlla, Sloan, Leah
Schllhng, Hadley Bnnk,
Knsten Pavle, O'Bnen and
Ambrozy scored a goal
apiece

head coach Tom Ochab said
"The bnght Side was that
our defense was very good
and didn't commit an error
m either game"

The defense was led by
second baseman Jason
Brewster, whlle semor Sam
Martmlsl and sophomore
Brian Seery suffered the
losses

Offensively, Seery had the
Lancers' only hit m the
opener and sophomore Tim
Becker had the only hit 10
the second game

"It was a frustrating dou-
bleheader because I know
we're better than what we
showed," Ochab said

The Bishop Gallagher
baseball team fell to 0-4 In
the Cathohc League A-East
DIVISIOnand 0.5 overall

Next for the Lancers IS an
away doubleheader on
Saturday, Apnl 21, against
Center Lme St Clement

Baseball

Grosse POinte South's
softball team has a good
memory to take mto ItS
spnng break

The Blue DeVIls got a no-
hitter from Katie Abel, who
struck out five and walked
three, 10 a 15-0 victory over
Warren Woods-Tower 10 a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game

Dana Etheridge, Judy
Turnbull and Juha Daher
each contnbuted RBI dou.
bles Kathenne Ball, LIZ
Halpm, Lauren Sulhvan,
Etheridge and Turnbull
each had smgles

South opened the season
WIth II "pht of a doublehead-
er With Romeo

The Bulldogs won the first
game 3-2, despite three hits
by Ball, mcludmg a two-run
tnple Lawren Morawski
and Stephanie Shepard each
had two smgles Ethendge
hit a double and Abel, who
scattered seven hItS, had a
smgle

South won the second
game 5-1 behmd the one-hIt
pltchmg of Katie Carettl
Carettl also hit a tnple

Turnbull got the Blue
DeVIls ofT to a good start
WIth a two.run double m the
first mmng Shepard led the
attack With two ruts, EmIly
Garlough hit a double and
Ethendge and Ball collected
smgles

Abel pitched a one-hitter
and allowed one earned run
In a 3.2 VIctory over Sterhng

See SOUTH, pale 3C

South gets
a no-hitter

The Blue DeVlls turned 10
a solid effort but suffered a
14-10 loss to Blrmmgham
Urnted

Coach DebbIe Pavle said
that she was pleased Wlth
the way South moved the
ball and Wlth the team's
overall level of play

Fmkenstaedt scored four
goals, Wmfield had three
and Knsten Pavle tallied
tWice Brown scored the
Blue DeVlls' other goal

Margaret Batten's defen-
sive footwork was Impres-
sive 10 her second varsity
game

Last weekend, South
played two games m
Pittsburgh and won both of
them

The Blue DeVils beat
Franklin Regional 12-9
Basse had another solid per-
formance In goal and was
helped defensively by
Brown, Sloan and Girolamo
O'Bnen, Allison Ambrozy
and Kathenne Braun were
strong 10 the mIdfield

Wmfield had five goals
and Fmkenstaedt scored
three Knsten Pavle, Brown,
Batten and Bronwyn Getz
added a goal apiece

Wmfield and Braun
scored two goals apiece to
lead South to a 13-3 Wln
over Seton La Salle
Chnetme Fikany, Kathryn

The Bishop Gallagher
boys baseball team dropped
a doubleheader last week,
losmg 11-0 and 7-1 to Allen
Park Cabnnl

"We didn't hit at all and
walked too many people,"

The Bishop Gallagher
softball team dropped to 2.1
overall and 10 the Catholic
League CoD East DlVlSIOn

Commg up for the Lancers
IS an away game on Fnday,
Apnl 20, agamst
Hamtramck St Flonan

Later 10 the week,
Gallagher lost 13.1 to
Bloomfield Hills Sacred
Heart

"Sacred Heart had only
three hits, but we gave them
10 run!> through walks,
which Isn't gomg to wm
many games," Gore said

Grosse Pomte South's
guls lacrossE' team IS off to a
good start Wlth Vlctones in
three of ItS first four games,
mc1udmg a pair of w10s 10
quahfying games for a tour-
nament 10 Buffalo, NY,
next month

The Blue Devils opened
the season With a 9.5 VIctOry
over defend10g state cham-
pIOn Bloomfield Hills
Academy of the Sacred
Heart

JUnior goalie Rachael
Basse had an outstandmg
game as she turned back
more than half of ASH's
shots on goal She was aided
by solId defense from semors
Kealy Sloan, Katie Girolamo
and Knsten MarkWick

Knsten Pavle led South
With five goals and Kusten
W10field scored two Kate
Fmkenstaedt and Nicki
Brown added a goal apiece

Jen O'Bnen won all 14 of
the draws she took

South beats defending state
champion in girls lacrosse

THE'MS.WALK

I I
SPRING 2001

gomg 3.for.4 with three
tnples and seven RBIs,
while JUnior Helen Pettway
was 3-for-4 with a tnple, two
doubles, three runs scored
and an RBI

JUnior Muko White was 3-
for-3 with a tnple, double,
three RBIs and four runs
scored, and freshman Julie
Krugler had a hit, two
walks, drove m a run and
scored once

JUnior Jessie Smith had a
hit and JUnior Angie Sample
had two hits and scored
three runs

Sophomore Vicky NlkollaJ
had her first varsity hit and
drove 10 two runs

"It was mce to see every-
one contnbute one way or
another," Gore said "Jesse
pitched well and these first
two wms should gIVe us a lot
of confidence headmg mto
our next couple of league
games"

NATIONAL
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
SOCIETY

1 800 FIGHT MS
www.nmumi,org

Join US for THE MS WALK in
Grosse Pointe on May 6,2001.

MILLIONS
OF STEPS
IN THE
RIGHT

DIRECTION.

----------.Michigan Chapter, Inc,

Hundreds of thousands of people will
be doing THE MS WALK, because
the dollars raised help find a cure and
provide programs for people with MS
-- a chronic, often disabling disease,
The physical effects of MS are totally •
unpredictable,
but the one
thing people
with M5 can
count on is the
help of the
National MS
Society, and
people like
you.
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By 80b 51. John
Staff writer

Bishop Gallagher's gIrls
softball team crushed
DetrOIt Urban Lutheran 19-
1 last week

Senior Jesse VanderVoort
threw a no-hitter In the
four-mnmg game

"Urban Lutheran beat us
6-5 last year, so the guls
were happy to beat them
thiS season," head coach
DenniS Gore said
"Everyone played well "

The Lancers were mlss10g
two starters, but It didn't
matter as the bats came
ahve

"The girls hit the ball
pretty well agamst Urban
Lutheran's first pitcher, but
they really rut the ball hard
when ItS faster pitcher came
mto the game," Gore sald

The host Lancers scored
three runs 10 the first
mnmg, five 10 the second,
one 10 the trurd and put the
game 10 the win column by
tallymg 10 times in the
fourth stanza

Freshman Stephanie Sosa
had the game of her hfe,
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Bishop Gallagher's softball offense in
full speed to avenge defeat by Vikings

Fro.m page IC
Dame blasted DetrOIt
RenaIssance 19-8 as sopho-
more Dan Valente earned
the win 10 rehef

Semor Bobby DelPapa
was 5-for-5 With five runs
scored

"Dan pitched well and
Bobby had himself a great
offenSive game," Gust said
"It was one of the best 10 my
tenure"

Notre Dame also played
Blrmmgham Brother Rice,
wmmng 14-3 and los1Og 3-0
Ryan Elsey was the Winning
pitcher m the opener as
Valente was 3-for-3 With
three RBIs

,.' In the second game, the
::Irish collected only two hits
.~ The Notre Dame baseball
:~team IS 2-4 overall and 1-3
:; 10 the Catholic Leaguea Central DIVISIon.
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5vear Unlimited Miles
24 Iv ROlldslde Astostanee

. Also on the schedule aTe
CInCInnatI Sycamore, Akron
St Vincent, DublIn Coffman
and Upper Arlmgton

"That kmd of competttton
WIll Just make us better,"
Gnesbaum said "I'm opti-
mistic about thIS year's
team The mam thIngs we
have to work on are Impro'v-
Ing our defense and cuttmg
down on the walks"

be the startmg shortsto\l
Lorenger II>startmg at sec-
ond base and Keogh add
Hackett alternate at the cot-
ner mfield spot!>With Vlasak
and MIddleton Halpm,
GeordIe MackenZIe and Ian
MIlhouse are backup middle
mfielder!>

McLeod IS the startmg
cdtcher When he pltche's,
Andrew Scavone will go
behmd the plate

Outfielders mclude
Peppler, MIchaels, Vlasak,
Gohlke, Bob Danforth, Paul
Stevens and Jahnke

"Danforth was the leadmg
hitter on the JVs last year
and StE.'vensbatted 316 m
hmlted varSIty achon,"
Gnesbaum said

~One of the strengths of
thiS year's team ISour pitch-
Ing depth We stIll don't
have a set lineup, but that'!>
what these non-league
games are for"

South moves from the
MAC Red DIVISIon to the
WhIte DIVISIOnthIS season
and Gnesbaum figures that
the Blue DeVIls WIll be a
tItle contender

Aftel a non-league game
WIth Bay CIty Central at
home on Monday at 2 pm,
South WIll make a tnp to
OhIO for five games next
weekend

"We're playmg'some of the
better teams, mcludmg
CmcmnatI Moeller where
the LarkInS, (Ken) Gnffey
Jr and the Bells played,"
Gnesbaum saId ~hls yellr
they have three players who
have Signed DIVISionI let-
ters of Intent"

Auto, air, power Windows, power locks,
keyless entry, roof rack, lln,

crUlse,stereofcass., floor mats & morel
Stk #0215

NEW 2001 SANTA FE GL

5 Year 60,000 Mile
Bu"1'8"to-Bu"1'8' Coverage

South has several of ItS
top hItters returmng,
mcludIng Getz ( 505 l,
Vlasak (484), MIchaels
(424), Peppler (337) and
McLeod ( 306)

Roundmg out the pltchmg
staff are Pete KostlUk, Mark
Boynton and Heath
Schollenberger Getz,
McLeod, HalpIn and Chns
DesrOSIers Will also see
some actIOn on the mound

Getz, who was a second-
team all-state selection last
year, along WIthVlasak, WIll

"We return 19 of our 24
pltchmg vlctones from last
year," Gnesbaum said

Chad Gohlke had SIX of
the vlctones and Vlasak
posted five WInS MIddleton
won three games after a
mIdseason call-up from the
JUnIorvarsIty

rolled to a 13-0 vIctory
~We didn't do dnythmg

well," Gne.baum .ald
~Hopefully, we got It all out
of u. m one game"

South .trandcd eIght run-
nerb m the first three
mmngs The only highlIghts
for the Blue Devlb were two
hits apiece from TomJahnke
and John Halpm

South opened the .eabon
WIth an 8-3 vIctory over
Romeo m a Macomb Area
Conference cros~over

The Blue DeVIls snapped
a 1-1 tie With five rum, m
the fourth mnmg, hlghhght-
ed by Getz's three-run dou-
ble

South added two more
run" m the SIxth Getz dou-
bled and .cored on a smgle
by wmmng pItcher Vlasak
The second run .cored on an
error by the left fielder

Vlasak pitched the first
four Inmng. and gave up
only one hIt He walked
seven and .truck out mne
MIddleton pItched two
scoreless mmngs and Getz
pItched a scoreles. seventh

ThiS IS an expenenced
South team

'Plus tax. title, lie & freight w/app!'oved credit Rebates to dealer

Hyundai Advantage™
AMERICA'S BEST WARRANTY

2001 ACCENT

• SALES' SERVICE • PARTS • LEASE • BODY SHOP

Power steenng, power brakes, Int. wipers,
stereo/cass., floor mats, rear defrost & morel

Stk #0102

ARNOI.D
C8>HYUnDRI

GRATIOT AT 12 MILE RD. • 810-445-6080

Auto, air, power Windows, power locks,
power mirrorS, stereolcass , alloy whel.,

tilt, crUise, rear defrost & morel
Stk #0219

NEW 2001 SONATA

1 Ovear 100,000 MIle
Powertram ProIeeoon

•

MACOMB COUNTY'S ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER!

(B;>HYUnDRI
DRIVING IS BELIEVING

for five run!> m the third
mmng to take a lead they
never rehnqUl.hed South'!>
hitter. showed excellent
patIence ab they took four
walk. In the mnmg, mclud-
mg a base.-Iodded pasb to
McLeod Peppler and MIke
Hackett had RBI smgles
Pat Mlchaelb drove m a run
on a fielder'. chOlle and
another .cored on dn error

South picked up an
unearned run m the fourth
and capped the sconng WIth
two runs In the SIxth
Vla.ak started It WIth a dou-
ble and Middleton and
Peppler followed WIth RBI
smgle.

In the first game agamst
Chippewa Valley, South
traIled 10-6 gomg mto the
bottom of the seventh

Hackett led off the Inmng
WIth a walk and McLeod
beat out an mfield hit The
next two batters made outs
but Chns Getz, who led off
the game With a home run,
hit hIS second homer of the
contest to cut the Big Reds'
lead to 10-9

Vlasak then smgled and
Peppler won the game WIth
hI. second homer of the con-
test

Peppler hit a three-run
homer In the thIrd, followmg
a walk to Todd Lorenger and
a double by Vlasak, to gIve
the Blue DevIls a 4-2 lead

"That ball must have trav-
eled 400 feet," Gnesbaum
saId of Peppler's first homer
"It landed on the tenms
courts"

Chippewa Valley scored
four runs m the top of the
SIxth to take a 6-4 lead but
South came back With two
runs In the bottom of the
frame to tte the game Walks
to Dan Keogh, Getz and
Vlasak loaded the bases and
both runs scored on an error
on a ball hIt by MIddleton

Getz receIved credIt for
the WInIn rehef

The magIc wore off m the
second game of the double-
header as ChIppewa Valley

Softball

It's been a sluggIsh start
for the Lutheran East gIrls
softball team

Last week the Eagles
opened WIth a 16-11 loss to
Warren Immaculate
ConceptIOn and a 20-1 past-
Ing to RoseVIlle

"We played pretty well
agaInst Immaculate
ConceptIOn, but came back
WIth a bad game agamst
RosevIlle," head coach Pat
Sadler saId "We hIt the ball
well m each game, but the
lapses hurt "

The Lutheran East softball
team IS0-2 overall

Next for the Eagles IS a
home game on Monday, Apnl
23, agamst Hamtramck

From page 2C
The Eagles' 400- and

1,600-meter relay teams
placed first In the four-team
meet

~he 400-meter relay team
IS lookmg very solid at the
moment," Sprow saId
"Kendnck IS the new mem-
ber to the foursome, but so
far everyone IS dOIngthe ht-
tIe thmgs to run a fast tIme"

The Lutheran East boys
track team fell to 2-3 overall

Commg up for the Eagles
ISan away meet on Tuesday,
Apnl 24, agamst Harper
Woods

East--

Knsten Wnght, Chase, Sara
Demars and MaggIe Srodek

Wnght, Chase, Ashley
Couture and Srodek earned
a sIlver medal m the 1,600-
meter relay, and the open
l,600-meter relay squad of
Simpson, Andrea ParadIse,
KIm Swanner and Ashley
PIper took home a SIlver
medal

The long Jump relay team
of DaVIda Rice, Tamml
Bonds and Courture placed
thud, as dId the d1stance
medley relay squad of Elsen,
Courture, Jenmfer Ireland
and Cathenne Vaughn

Rice, Bonds, GIna
Shermatero and Lauren
Manusak placed third m the
800- and 400-meter relay
events, while SImpson was
fourth m the 200-meter
dash and MIchelle Michaux
ran a personal best m the
Jumor varsIty 200-meter
dash

"Overall, I was pleased
WIth every one of our run-
ners," Golden said ~hls
was a great way to open the
season"

In the top of the first mnmg
and come back A lot of
teams would have gIVen up
It was the same way m our
first game wIth Chippewa
Valley They had four-run
mnmgs m the sIXth and sev-
enth and both bme. we
came back and finally won
the game"

Those two come-from-
behmd wms - 10-5 agamst
Cathohc Central and 11-10
over Chippewa Valley m the
opener of a doubleheader -
hIghlIghted the week's
actIon for South

Jumor Matt Middleton
slammed the door on CC
when he relIeved starter
Sean McLeod In the first
mmng MIddleton allowed
only four hIts, walked one
and struck out 10 In 6 113
mmngs •

~He was outstandIng,"
Gnesbaum saId "He had
excellent command of hiS
pItches and had theIr hItters
guessmg"

South's comeback started
In the bottom of the first
Inmng when Andrew Vlasak
smgled and Mark Peppler
followed WIth a home run

"I had a feelIng then that
we could get back mto It,"
Gnesbaum SaId

Those feelIngs got even
stronger a couple of mnIngs
later

The Blue DeVIls erupted

Track

Soccer

Golf

Head track and field coach
Gregg Golden took 16 run-
ners to last weekend's Troy
InVItatIOnal

"Four teams dropped out,
whIch left us WIth four,"
Golden saId "It was a very
competItIve meet and the
four of us were WIthIn a few
pomts of each other at the
end"

RegIna was fourth, but
each gIrls came home WIth
at least one medal

"We had a ton of gIrls tak-
Ing the ACT and several oth-
ers who were Involved m a
school actIVIty,"Golden said
"The other three teams were
In the same boat"

The hIgh Jump relay tno
of Betsy Chase, JulIe Elsen
and Laura Simpsotl earned
a SlIver medal, as dId the
3,200-meter relay team of

The RegIna soccer team
lost 2-0 to Llvoma Ladywood
last week, falhng to 0-2 m
the CatholIc League Central
DIVISIOnand 0-3 overall

~he gIrls controlled the
game, but couldn't get a
goal," head coach Terrence
McClorey saId "We were
mlssmg some starters who
had pnor commitments,
whIch left us scrambhng
WIthnew players m the lIne-
up"

Up next for the
Saddlehtes IS agame on
Tuesday, Apnl 24, at
Blrmmgham Manan

The RegIna golf team split
Its first two matches of the
season last week, beatmg
Blrmmgham Manan 208-
212 and lOSIng 169-196 to
Farmmgton HIlls Mercy

"We dIdn't play well In the
WIn, but the guls showed a
lot of pOise to cut theIr
strokes by 16 against a very
good Mercy team," head
coach Bob ArtymoVIch saId

Sophomore JOSle
Artymovlch was the
Saddlehtes' top golfer last
week, posting a 48 against
Manan and a 42 agamst
Mercy

The RegIna golf team IS 1-
1 overall

Next for the Saddlehtes IS
a match on Monday, Apnl
23, at Ann Arbor Gabnel
Richard.

Saddlehtes are home dou.
bleheaders on Monday and
Tuesday, Apnl 23 and 24,
agamst MadIson HeIghts
BIshop Foley and Llvoma
Ladywood

~Thlil team doesn't stop
battlIng," Gnesbaum saId
after the Blue Devils closed
out theIr first week wIth a 3.
1 record

~here aren't many teams
that could spot (Redford)
Catholic Central a 5-0 lead

South
From page 2C
HeIghts Carettl had two
hIts, whIle Ball, Abel and
Garlough pIcked up one
apIece

South's bats were SIlent m
last weekend's Chesterfield
ClaSSIC

The Blue DeVIls opened
WIth a 5-0 loss to tourna-
ment champIOn RIchmond
Ball had South's only hIt
Abel allowed SIX hIts m
absorbIng the defeat

South managed only one
hit - a smgle by Garlough
_ In a 5-1 loss to UtIca
KatIe Johnson and CarettI
combmed to pItch a four-hit-
ter for South

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Regma's softball team
finally started Its season
last week, gomg 2-1 m the
Anchor Bay Tournament.

"We faced teams that had
played five or SIX games
already, so I thInk It defi-
mtely was a factor In our
opener," head coach DIane
Laffey saId "After that, the
girls settled down and
played well "

The Saddlehtes opened
WIth a 2-1 elght-mmng loss
to Macomb Dakota as Jumor
Beth Brune (0-1) suffered
the defeat

Sophomore Jena
FIschlOne had both hIts for
the SaddlelItes

~We dIdn't 'Play good
defense and our hlttmg was
nonexistent," Laffey saId
"It was eVIdent that thIS was
our first game of the sea-
son"

The Saddlehtes edged
Romeo 5-4 In their second
game as sophomore Amy
Whaley (1-0) pIcked up the
WIn

"We almost blew leads of
4-0 and 5-2, but the gIrls
played well and hung on to
WIn,"Laffey saId

OffensIVely, Whaley was
3-for-3, whIle Jumor Enka
Launa was 2-for-2 and
semor Angela Blackwell was
2-for-3

RegIna's final game was a
3-0 vIctory over UtIca
Jumor Shelly CybulskI (1.0)
went the dIstance, gIvmg up
one hIt

OffenSIvely, Blackwell,
semor Mehssa Shue and
Jumor Courtney Blxman had
hIts

"We were glad to WIn two
of three games," Laffey said
"It's a mce way to start the
season"

The RegIna softball team
IS2-1 overall

('nmm~ up for the

Photo b' Dr R,rh.lTd Donlop

Mark Peppler, right, is congratulated by his Grosse
Pointe South teammates after hitting a two-run
homer in the bottom of the seventh inning last Sat-
urday to give the Blue DevUs' baseball team an 11-
10 victory over Chippewa Valley in the first game of
a doubleheader.

Saddlelites win two of three
at Anchor Bay Tournament

Sports
Blue Devils post two comeback victories in baseball
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The season I. only a week
old but coach Dan
Gnesbaum can already
sense somethmg specIal
about this year's Grobse
Pomte Sol\th ba.,eball team

April 12, 2001
Grosse Pointe News



With <;everal scormg threats,
IncludIng excellent ones
from Jimmy Saros and
Michael Balke, but the Blue
Max got strong defen<;lve
efforts from Alex Marshall,
Alex Kuczera Sudney and
Saurbler and sohd goal tend-
mg from Nick Sterr

The Hawkeyes pulled
their goalie m the final sec-
onds, but a strong fimsh by
the Blue Max's hne of Matt
Halso, Chns Lang and
Robert Brown helped seal
the victory

It was the Sixth ViCtOry
Without a loss dUring the
playoffs for the Blue Max,
which won the GPHA Past
PreSidents' Cup

South IS Idle untIl Apnl 24
when It plays at Anchor Bay
lOa 6 pm contest

over the BIg Reds' goalIe
With Just under eight mln-
uteb left In the first half

Calthn Howe's breakaway
goal, set up by a sharp pass
from A"hley Coffman, gave
South a 2-0 lead at halftime

Once agam, the Blue
DeVils' defense made thmgs
easy for Ridgway, whos~
only save came on a shot
from beyond the 18.yard
11I1c

With about 25 mInutes
left In the match, Marsh got
a pass m front of the net
from Shapiro and made It 3-
o Miller scored her second
goal of the season from the
left corner after O'Loughlm
sent a mce pass through the
defense Shapiro tapped 111
hel first goal of the season
With seven mmutes left and
Mitchelson, who agam led In
mmutes played, capped the
~cormg on a hard shot from
2.') yard~ out

Jordan Candea, Robert
Slajus and ErIC Rogers were
tenacIOus III their forecheck-
mg

The Blue Max scored an
Insurance goal With 7 53 left
In the third period on anoth.
er goal by Gay With assists
from Durfee.Smlth and
Doug Johnston

The Hawkeyes came back

Saurbler and Joe Durfee-
Smith

Each team had several
good bcorlng chanceb 111 the
<;econd penod, hut thp only
goal was ,,"cored by Durfee-
SmIth from a goalmouth
scramble Andrew Sudney
and Gay had the a<;slsts

The Blue DeVils contmued
to play strong defenbe, led
by veterans ElIzabeth
Moran and Erin Gnffin and
newcomers Heather
Doughty and Jordan
Mitchelson MeggIe Schmidt
has also played well defen-
Sively, usmg her qUickness
and abIlIty to read the
achon

South's depth was appar-
ent agam The Blue Devils
were missing three players
who were attendmg a lead-
ership conference and two
others who were Injured

EarlIer, South rolled past
Chippewa Valley 6.0 111 a
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVl"lOn match

The Blue DevJ1s got off to
a slow start, but when coach
Gene Harkm<; substituted
seven fresh players midway
through the firbt half, South
got roIlIng

Stephame Rltok, who did-
n't start becaube of Illness,
opened the ;,corlng when she
headed Shaplro'b corner kick

The Blue Max surren-
dered an early goal, then
came back and scored the
next three to Win the Gros'>e
POInte Hockey ASSOCiatIon
SqUIrt B playoff champi-
onship

The Blue Max's 3-1 victory
over the Hawkeyes featured
outstandIng play by both
teams, espeCially on defense

The Hawkeyes opened the
scoring With 840 remamlllg
III the first perIOd Matt
Smutek got the goal on
assists from Michael Walsh
and Peter Croce

About 3 1/2 mInutes later,
the Blue Max tied the game
on a goal by Jason Gay WIth
assist!> from Steven

Blue Max wins Squirt title

The Blue Mu won the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association's Squirt B playoff
championship with a 3-1 victory over the Hawkeyes. In front. from left, are Jor-
dan Candea, Joe Durfee-Smith. Andrew Sudney. Steven Saurbler. Nick Sterr.
Juon Gay. Doug Johnston, Chris Lang and Eric Rogers. In the second row, from
left. are Matt Halso, Robert Slajus, Alex:Kuczera. Robert Brown and Alex:Mar-
shall. In back. from left, are assistant coaches Jim Gay and Peter Marshall, head
coach Joe Kuczera and assistant coach Scott Saurbler. Not pictured are assis-
tant coach Rich Johnston and managers Jeff Candea and Joann Johnston,

, ,
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Blue Devils booters record
their third straight shutout

Three was the magic num-
ber for Grosse Pomte
South's gtrls soccer team on
Monday

The Blue DeVils beat
Regma 3-0 In a non. leaguer
to Improve to 3-0 and hand
the Saddlehtes their third
defeat It was also the third
shutout for South

South outshot Regina 14-0
111 the first half and scored
all three goals Megan
Shapiro opened the sconng
about 11 mmutes Into the
game when she deflected
Mandl Marsh's pass In front
of the net

With just over 10 mmutes
left In the half, Marsh con.
trolled a loose ball, weaved
around three defenders and
beat the Regina goalkeeper
With a well-placed shot

Molly O'Loughlin complet-
ed the scormg on a gIVe-and-
go play WIth Juhe Miller

South goahe SylVIa
Ridgway had to stop two
long shots by Regina m the
second half to earn her sec.
ond shutout of the season

Grosse Pointe South's Amber Rodin approaches the pole vault bar during last
week's triangular meet with Detroit Country Day and Regina. Rodin, who fin-
Ished second. competes under the watchful eye of teammate Lauren Feringa,
who holds the school record in the event.

Gust'., coachmg staff
mclude<; Bob DelPapa, Dick
Tomzak, Jim Thorton,
Frank Swaney and several
Notre Dame players

Mall check or money order
to Notre Dame Baseball
Camp, do Angelo Gust,
20254 Kelly, Harper Woods,
MI 48225-1287

For further information,
contact Notre Dame's athlet.
IC office at (313) 526-1800 or
Gust at (313) 331-2820,

Th(' cost IS $75 per player,
which mcludes a free t-shlrt,
Notre Dame cap and use of
batting cages

Participants should bnng
a long sleeve shirt, battmg
helmet, glove and bat, catch-
er;, gear, shorts, sweat socks,
tenmb shoes, enthUSiasm
and a great attitude

Some opemngs still
remam for Notre Dame's
Spring Baseball Camp 2001,
which Will rUh from
Thursday, Apnl 19, through
Saturday, April 21, In the
high school gymnaslulll

The camp IS for boys and
guls m grades four through
eight All campers Will be
grouped by age and ablhty

Each camper Will learn
fundamental dnll work,
base runnmg, throwmg,
recelvmg and hlttmg, a pos-
Itive mental approach, phys-
Ical preparatIOn to the
game, competitive aspects of
teamwork; and a deSire to
hustle and learn the game
the Notre Dame way

"The camp IS a benefit to
any youngster who wants to
become a better all-around
baseball player," camp direc-
tor and Notre Dame head
varsIty baseball coach
Angelo Gust said

varsity debuts were Juhe
Borushko, who scored three
runs and drove In three, and
Katie AndrecoVlch, who had
a hit and scored a run

The ll-run fourth mmng
was highlIghted by Dillon's
bases-loaded tnple and a
three-run Single by
Borushko McGoey and
Dillon had RBI doubles,
Wudcoskl drove In a run
With a triple and Mana
LeWIS had an RBI smgle
Nicole George and Karl
Stahl also had smgles

Dillon leads the team WIth
an 889 battmg average and
McGoey IS hitting 833 after
the first week Wudcoskl
leads With 16 RBIs and Kmg
has scored a team-high 10
runs

Notre Dame
to host spring
baseball camp

In O.burn
There"a Watts and

Kathleen Clark give the
Blue Devil" a strong 1-2
punch 111 the high Jump
Those two and throwers
L1I1dbay Dalby and Janelle
Plfagor will help In the field
pvent;,

Vaulter Julie Mazer-
Schmidt, bprlnters Cabey
McFeely and Jamie
Flanagan, hurdler Meghan
Scallen and distance runner
Jenny Kamerud will add
depth

South'., jumor class
Includes top distance run-
ner" Gibson, Bridget Scallen
and Maureen Hoehn and
school pole vault record-
holder Lauren Ferlnga
Hurdlers Heather Whiteley
and CaSSIe Weaver are also
expected to make heavy con-
tnbutlOns

A talented sophomore
class 1I1cludes bprmters
Shannon AdduccI, Meghan
DeSantis, Gerow and HIlary
Zaranek and distance run-
ners Molly Carroll and
EmIly Meza

The Blue DeVils have
already seen huge contribu-
tIons from freshman diS-
tance runner Megan
Zaranek and sprmter Kelly
Conner

for ULS
In the second game, ULS

jumped out to a 10-0 lead m
the opemng mmng

Sophomore Lavon Morgan
made her first varsity start
and pitched a two.hltter
With a pair of strikeouts

Kelly Kmg and Maggte
Dillon each scored three
nllls for the Kmghts and
every starter scored at least
one run

In the seabon opener With
Clintondale, ULS opened
With a six-run fir<;t and
capped the rout WIth an 11-
run fourth mnmg

Wudcoskl allowed three
hits and no earned runs She
struck out four

Dillon led the offenSive
attack With a 4.for-4 perfor.
mance that mcluded two
tnpleb and a double She
drove In seven runs
Suzanne McGoey and
Wudcoskl each had a double
and a tnple and Kmg had
three hlt<;, one of them a
tnple, m her varsity debut

Also making Impressive

(Mdcomb Area Conference)
Red Dlvl ...lOn, the league
tltle hab come down to South
and Steven.,on

"The meet hab alwayb
bl'en latl' In the "ea.on and
we have ,1111ay" prevailed It
I'" ,Ill eat Iy .,howdown for
both of our teamb and w1l1
tPiI a lot about our bea.on'"
putentlal We feel we have a
"hot, once again, at the MAC
title, the ...tate regtonal title
and a top. five team fim"h In

th(' <;tatc ..
La.,t \ ear thc Blue Devils

lapped <In out"tandmg sea-
.,on With a "Ixth-place fimbh
In the "tate team champl-
On.,hlp meet

South al"o won the MAC
Red, the Sterling Heights
InVitatIOnal, the Blue DeVil
Relay<; and the state regIOn-
al

"We have enormou;, depth,
which ha" always heen our
trademark," Steve Zaranek
said "With our outstandll1g
semor leadership, our 10th-
and 11th-grade experience
and a \'ery promising group
of freshmen, we expect to
have a great 2001 season"

South'b senIOr class IS
loaded With talent
SPI Interb Mar"h and Kate
Monci return, along WIth an
out"tandlng distance threat

nevel

1999528iA Black P3643
WBADM6333XBY28781

1999328iA Silver P3620
WBAAM5330XFR06147

1998740iL Black P3596
WBAGJ8327WOM19422

1998528iA White P3583
WBAOD6329WBW31409

1998328iA As.c.ui: P3608Green
WBAC04326WAV63267

.=.C.e..rtifled...... ~-()wned_... _=
TIle U1UmoteDrtvlng-...o'

F""",!I",~. t'~NWO" 1"''''1' _ F... ".I SO""" NMh -.:. I" S<.t~ 10....... ,,~ l1l'<I"
101l>«lC~orIy
$166\ 1M! 1M I.. & • 10 QOO """ pel "'" P3S83 ~oc~,W1lIIOO6l1911BWJl409

AD__ --
CALL 313-882-3500

Toreserve Display Adverhslng space by 2 p m Friday

24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe
1-800-551-2&8&

"ww. ha "arilln nlolor"lJlall:c.com

Yes, you can!
$409 per month for 36 months.

On select 1998 5281A's In stock

1IIIIMlI

Ask us about special lease rates on these
certified Pre-Owned BMW vehicles in stock:

'\1<) I ()I{ '\ II.L,'\C ..... I I P.

Umverslty Liggett
School's softball team IS four
games mto the new "ea~on
and the Kmght., "till haven't
been tested

ULS opened the .,eason
'wIth a non. league 20-2 VIC-
tory over Chntondale, then
.swept Metro Conference
nval Hamtramck 18-3 and
16-1 m a doubleheader

In all four games the
Knights scored at least 'IX
runs m the first inning

In the opener agam.,t
Hamtramck, ULS sent 1.',
batters to the plate m the
first mnlng and scored 11
runs to eaSily overcome the
Co<;mos' 2-0 lead they took
111 the top of the first

It was a big afternoon for
'semor pitcher Courtney
Wudcoskl, who hit two

'homers, mcludmg a firbt-
.mnlng grand <;lam, and a
double and drove In eight
runs to Improve her record
to 2-0

Semor first baseman
Rasheedla Algoro went 2.
for-2 and "cored three runs

ULS dominates first four foes

: Some
~ange
~ Like Gru""e POinte South
~avmg a gtrl., track tl'am
~hat'b a" large a" .,omc
lichoo\;, - and good too
, Coach Steve Z,Ham'k ha"
1:l5 athlete" on thl" ,edl\
te.am, which opened the .,ea.
son by out.,conng DetrOit
~ountry Day and Regina b,
a combmed 113-24 III a tri-
angular meet that "aw the
~Iue Devil" takt> 15 of the 17
first place"

Among the top perful-
mance" wert> \\ lnnlllg time,
of 13 1 second., b\ Marlo\\c
Marsh In the 100-meter
dash, an 11 22 effort b\
~hzabeth O"hUl n In th~
3,200 run and a 49 7 bv
Jenny Gerow In the JOO hu;-
cUes
, Hilarv Zaranek \\ab bec-
<1Ddm the 400 da.,h With a
$1!r0ng 1 01 4
. 'South'b 3,200 relay team
01 Osburn, Hilary Zaranek,

~

gan Zaranek and Man
G bson had an outbtandmg
e rly-season time of 10 04 to
WIn that event

"Our team IS off to a great
start," said coach Zaranek
"We Will be tested early thl'
season Iby Sterhng HeIght...
Stevenson on Tuesda, I
Smce we have been m the

Sl!orts April 12, 2001
4C --.G.'.o5.5.e.p.o.in.te.N.e.w.5

~outh girls look strong again
~ith 135-member track team
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EXPERIENCED cabmet HIRING gnll chefs, prep LICENSED shampoo POINTE Hardware &
Installer Fax resume cooks & dishwashers. asslslant, Immediate Lumber needs back
or letter of Interest, Apply at MongOlian for busy Grosse room person to help
313.882-3211 Gnll, 18480 Mack POinte salon, 313- loadmg, culling &

EXPERIENCED cook & 13131884.3686 884.93Q3 stockmg Benefits, no
waitress, mornings & IMMEDIATE opening for PART time Draftsman! Sundays or holidays
afternoons Good full lime SWitchboard Kitchen deslgner Fax 313-824.5550
money Grosse POinte operator Expenence resume or letter of In- THE City of Grosse
area (313)824-4624 helpful bu1 Will train terest, 313.882.3211 POinte Woods IS hlnng

EXPERIENCED cook Salary commensufate PART time plasterer, a part. time ActIVities
Full time Must have With expenence Full drywall repair Fax ra- Building Attendant to
breakfast experience. benefits Apply 10 per- sume or leller of Inter- work at Lake Front
(313)885.1481 son only Ray Lae- est 313.882-3211 Park ApprOXimately

them Pontiac, 17677 20 hours per week,
FINANCIAL ADVISOR Mack, Grosse POinte PART time rectory With the abllrty to work

TRAINEE LANDSCAPE malnte. housekeeper (light fluctuating hours Mon-
Raymond James nance poSition Full housekeeping, laun. days through Sun-

& Associates time Willing to train dry, shopping) Good days ResponSibilities
IS looking for motivated hours Call St Mat. Include actlY1ty regis-Own transportation ra- hprofessionals for our thew Catholic Churc, trabons, general office
paid Financial AdVisor qUlred (313)790-1330 313-884-4470 duties, SupelV1slon of

Training Program LAWN cutters and tnm- SALES person, part buildmg, janltonal
For conSideration In our mers needed De. tlmel full time, bene- tasks, lifting of up to

DetrOit retail branch, pendablel hard work. fils, Will train If naces. 30 pounds and other
please forward your 109 Expenence help- f' P t du1les as aSSigned

resume to fu\ bu1 Will train Sea. sary Jose s as ry Interested indiVIduals
Branch Manager, sonal and year round Shop Closed Mon- must have excellent
225 Talon Centre, Excellent pay days 21150 Mack commUnication skills

(between 81 9 MileDetrOIt, MI48207.4120 (313)885.0715 R cis) and a high school dl'
FAX 313.567.7051 --------- oa ploma or GED equ\va-LAWN cutters for local ---------

pwelnbeck@35\ Ofcom Harper Woods com- SALON lent Wage startmg at
Raymond James pany Must have own Cert\fled massage thera. $7 00 per hour ThiS is

& Associates transportation 313- Pist and or combinatIon a non-union posrbon
ISan Equal Opportunity 527-8845 esthetlC,an massage Excellent opportunity

Employer ---=---,-=--- therapIst for a college student
FUNERAL director as. MAMA Rosa's Plzzena Clientele waltmg Applications and re-

sistant. Part time, needs phone help, LAMIA & LAMIA sumes may be sub-
cooks, w8ltstaff, pIZZa SALON AND DAY SPA mIlled to Crty ofHams Funeral Home,

DetrOIt Call between makers & delivery Beneflls Including 401 K Grosse POinte
9am. 4pm (313)521. people, Apply after Fax resume: Woods, Personnel
3132 4p m 15134 Mack 313-885-5867 Department, 20025

NAIL tech- full or part STATION allendant for Mack Plaza Dr,
GREAT jobsl Customer G P G P t Woodstime rosse omte customer care & rou- rosse oln e

servICe Summer :s MI 48236 Th Crty Isalon Call (313)881. bne au10 mamte- e 0
herel Now IS your 7252 nance Will train AM Grosse POinte Woods
chfnce' We need to NAIL TechniCian for or PM, 5 1/2 dall IS an equal employ.fill positions qUickly to 1 t It ty

b I G week Many perks men oppo unl em-take advantage 01 10- usy upsca e rosse I An I t
cal office expansion. POinte salon, lull time Village Marathon, Ca. poyer .,...p lca IOns

flied & dleux at Kercheval, will be accepted until
Get In line nowl $400- posillon or cens see Phil. ApnI19,2001
$1000 weekly pay. expenenced nail tech. ,
Management opportu. OIClan, we have wall. -S-U-B-W-A-Y-.-h-e-lp-w-a-n-te-dTHE City of Grosse
nltles Immediately, Ing chentele Please days! evenings! week. POinte Woods IS hlnn~
Lots of fun Call nght call,313-881.45OO ends Part! full- time a part. time CommunI-
awayl 1.888-725- NEED senous over. (313)886.1900 ty Center Coordinator
3756 weight people. 10. SUMMER painting jobs to work ~ the c~m-

GROSSE POinte Hunt 400 pounds I 100% Ideal for hard. workJng munrty nter, a-
Club- Pool director natural. Guaranteed college students sponslbilities Include
Certification required Earn excellent In- rth activity registrations,www a__urv!Ctor,com tIt ks 11ft
In maintenance and come 1.888-304- 810.777.5475 Janl ona as, Ing
operation. Salaned 7250 of up to 30 pounds,
position. May. Sep- www,herbs4welght THE City of Grosse general office dubes,
tember, 2001 Send I2.a.nm POinte Woods IS hlnng Issuing park passes,
resume to 655 Cook --------- a part-time BUilding malntalOing data bas.
Road, Grosse POinte NIGHT Stock, Damman Allendant to work In es, prepanng media
Woods, 48236 Hardware has full. the CommunIty Cen. releases! flyers! news.

time openings at our ter Must be able to lellers, escorting sa-
GROWING bUSiness Grosse POinte store. work fluctuating hours OIor Citizens and phys-

needs help Work Competllive wages, Mondays through Ically Impaired Indlvld-
from home Mall or- medICal & dental, fam. Sundays No more uals on day tnps,
derl e. commerce Ily discount, Paid hOIl; than 1,200 work hours bookkeeping, ability to
$522+1 week part days, vacation pay per year Responslblli. assist With specifiC
time $1,000- $4,OOO! Expenenced consld. ties Include room set. events or programs
week full time ered Application can up! take down, lifting outSide of office
www ABetterRea be made dally at of up to 30 pound ta- hours, dally Interac-
sonEorANewYoy,com 17101 Kercheval bles, activity reglstra- tlon With the publIC
800.935-8084 OFFICE cleneal Typing lions. attendance and and other duties as

GROWING bUSiness and computer skills receipt of fees, gener. assIgned Interested
needs help Work reqUIred 30- 40 hours al office duties, Janlto- indiViduals must have
110m home mall order pel we031\ In Grosse rial las;"s, superviSion a high school diploma
EI Commerce $522 POinte Mall resumes of bUilding, assisting or GED eqUIValent,
plus part time, $1,000- to Box 08043, c/o With special events two years of related
$4,000 lull time. Free Grosse POinte NeW$ and activities and oth- expenence or eqUiva.
booklet 888-746- & Connection, 96 Ker. er du1les as aSSigned lent combination of
3412 cheval, Grosse POinte Interested IndiVIduals education and expen.

HAIR stylist & assIstant Farms, MI 48236 must have excellent enee, excellent wntten
to style director Sta. PAINTERS & helpers publIC relations skills and oral communlca.

Wage starting at tlon Skills, public rela-
tion available at busy Must have Ir.ansporta. $7 25 to $8 50 per lions Skills, computer
Grosse POinte salon tlon Some expen- hour ThiS IS a non. skills and accounting
Health Insurance enee Pay to match
avsllable & vacation abllrty Students wet- union poSition Excel. skills Starting wage IS
Pay Excellent educa- come 313.884.5764 lent opportunrty Iqr a $1400 per hour "p-

college student Appli- pllcatlons and ra-
tional OppOrtUOIty for PAINTING jobs Estab- cations and resumes sumes may be sub-
recently licensed IIshed Grosse POInte may be submitted to milled to Crty of
graduates to train for rompany has open' City of Grosse POinte Grosse poInte Woods,
own chair Call 313- Ings for profeSSional Woods, Personnel Personnel Depart.
881-4500 for tntefVlew painters with 2+ years Department, 20025 ment, 20025 Mac~
or fax resume' 248- expenence. Must be Mack Plaza Dr, Plaza Dr , Grosse
539.7995 reliable, prOVIde fefer. Grosse POinte Woods POinte Woods Ml

HOSTI hostesses want. ences and pess an Ml 48236 The City of 48236 The City 01
ed for lunch shift at extensive background Grosse POlnle Woods Grosse POinte Woods
Wooden Nickel Res. check Excellent pay, IS an equal employ- IS an equal employ-
tau rant. Will train Ap- health Insurance, prol. ment opportUnity em. ment opportunrty em-
ply In person 18584 It shanng & year. ployer Applications ployer ApplicatiOns
Mack, or call 313-886- round work 810.777. Wlil be accepted until will be accepted until
7510 5475 Apn119,2oo1 Apn119,2oo1.

200 HELP WANTED GENlRAl

AMBITIOUS? Aggres.
slve? Work from
home I $1500- $5000
Mall order 888-292-
4218 wwwready2go
now,com

ATTENTION
29 people wanted to get

paid to lose up to 30
pounds In the next 30

days NATURAU
GUARANTEED call
Cheryl~717~2

ATTENTION: own a
computer? Work from
home Mall order! e-
commerce Free infor-
mation www,JyslThe
Goodille.com. 888.
805-6135

BOAT mate needed tor
May. August Must
have expenence In
boat maintenance and
cleaning, and able to
travel Non smoker
(313)510-5522

CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE DEPARTMENT

OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Is now acceptmg appli-
cations for the posllion

of MUniCipal Park
Secunty Guard. Appll.
cants must be able to

work all shifts including
midnights and week-
ends. Expenence not
reqUired. applications

and further Information
available at the
Department of
Public S.afety

17145 Maumee Avenue
Grosse POinte MI 48230

Equal Opportunity
Employer

CLASSIFIED
SALES

PART TIME
-Requlred-

.Great Customer
Service

.Good Computer &
Typing Skills

Call For
Telephone Interview ••

Ask for Barbara
313-343.5567

COLLEGE students,
lawn spnnkler compa-
ny needs summer
help 313.881.3720

COOK, full Of part time
Apply Within Village
Gnlle, 16930 Kerchev.
al 313.882.4555

COUNTER person
11'30. 2 30p Monday.
Fnday, more house
poSSIble Harvard
GIIII, Har\lard Gull
Mike (313)882-9090

Custom.r $ervlc.
BmI (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm. 9 30pm Mon.
day. Thursday! 9am.
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helplul
Will train Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family busl'
ness also needs man.
egerl supelV1sor Ex-
celfent pay plan Ka.
ren 313-886-1763

ESTABLISHED land-
scape firm IS currently
seeking an expen-
enced gardening fore-
man Competitive
wage and benefits In.
cludlng health Insur.
ance, Sparlunan
Landscaping,
(313)885.0993

A NANNY
NETWORK

128 PHOTOGRAPHY

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

AAA
MR. C'S DELI

No expenence necessa-
ry Cashiers, cooks,

cle"'ks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr. C's Dell,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
313-881- 7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

PHOTOGRAPHY. Wed-
dings, annlversanes,
portraits Color or
black & white Rea-
sonable rates Ber-
nard 313.885.8928

123 DECORATING SERVICE

AAA Store Manager-
must have references
Call Tom at Mr C's
Dell 313.882.2592

ABSOLUTELY free Info
Earn on line Income
$2,000 to $5,0001
month WNW,liyellles
dream com

APPLICATIONS ac.
cepted for ful V part
time cashiers, stOCk,
deli, and butcher
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711
Mack

ART collector seeking
curator to catalog pnnt
collection Compensa.
tlon reqUirement Vita
to Box 07045, c/o
Grosse POinte NeW$
& {;onnectlon, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI48236

DECORATIVE painter.
Hand painted murals,
turnlture, borders 5
years expenence.
References
(313)839.8310

313-882-6900 ext. 3

1.19

121 DRAPERIES

IT'S
GARAGE SALE

SEASON!!!

11 S PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet.

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessories
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratlol
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

;;flfN /r.17
131 K",ch"val. G. P. F.

313-343-0836

Looking for quality
PERSONAL tralnlOg. child care gIvers

Offenng 1 on 1 Indl' Top salary, benefits
vlduahzed programs (810)739-2100
10 the privacy of your
home No lads or glm. ---------
micks, just 20 years AAA Cashiers, dell
experience with Vince clerks, Grosse POinte
Allen, 1990 Mr. Michl- area Starting pay, up
gan & top nallonal to, $800 per hour Mr
contender Grosse C s Deli, 313.882-
POinte references 2592, Tom
(810)675.6908

FOR relaxallon and reJu-
venation- try a mas-
sagel Breckels Mas.
sage Therapy, 93 Ker.
cheval 14 years ex.
penence 313-886-
8761

111 HEALTH" NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

COUNSELING. adults,
adolescents, children.
Linda Lawrence,
Psy S, LLP 22811
Greater Mack
(313)824-2250

Door-Io-Door ServIce I

LAD~~+~~~
810445.0373

LET our profeSSional
bartending & waltstaff
make your next party
a special one Com-
plete party needs
Please call ProfeSSIO-
nal Barkeeplng Sys.
tems 810-779.8797

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Named "Best ot Da-
trOll" (810)286.2728
WNW"mcatee com

FREE Karage sale kits available
after ad is placed ...

To place your ad or for more
mformation please call:

o
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RfQU EI 116 Sd,oo), 406 e._ Sole, 651 Ilaa" And Molar. 930
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Tuuclc>YDeadl,.... l~ ~'ahng ICe A'3 M",,,olln>lrumenl> ~~ =~ 938
pIecue ",n ...~ 125 F 'p<O¥:'.I'Sem 414 OfflCe/bu"nes, Equ,pment 659 Snowmob,1es

QASSIFYIIIG&~ 126 C::::~on, oes A15 WontedToBvy 660 Tra,1en 939
W.h~.tI1.'9"'locla, .. fy 127 YideaServ,Ces 416 ~hEqu'pm""t 66\ Wa .... Spom 0940
1':I,~g uil,':" '~I~op"ale 128 PhoIographY .,.. m =~,.Bob.. ...... En'''ft fOR RENT • 99~21
'eserves the r~t 10edit qr HELPWANTED .:.:::.J' 419 Bu,ld,ngMalerlol. ~ ~..... •
'''1ect ad copy •• bm,oed 'or 200 Help Wooled Gen ...al 420 Resale/ConSIgnment Shops 'S- -..,= t'::io...fied ;~
publ,co",," 201 Hel W ._~ Baby at

<::oA5lKltJNS&AOl.lSDltNrS: 202 I' an""" ,,"'" ------- ReoIE_Forllentods 945
Respon"bil,ty "" do",f,ed 203 Help Wanled CI.. ,col ANIMALS REALESTATEFOR SALE 946
adV ..... ,ng .'ror" l,m,1edIa Help Wain/led 500 An,mal. AdoP.t A Pet '500 "''' """"'" noSe<Oon "'ouriiome' 947

..... Denla Med,col 502 Ho .... Fa, Sol. For 011o.-fied ReoIE_ 948
~_ a conceliahan fol,!", 204 Help Wanted Dome.hc 503 HaulOl>oldPel>F", Sole ad. _ Opper... ,,,. 949
"",'ge or a re-run a me 205 Help Wonted Legol 504 Humane SOC,..... and e-y toIs _ 950
portIoo ,n .. ror No"~cahan 206 Help Wonted Po" T;me 505 lo,t And f""nd
"",,, be g..... ,n hm. "" 207 Help Wanted Sol.. 506 Pet Breed,"9 GUIDE TO SERVICES 951
carrecl10n onthe followong me Help Wanted 507 Pet Eq"'pmonl 900 AI, Cend'honlng 952
I.... W. """m. no N."", AIdes .508 P., Groomll'9. 901 A1a,m InSlaliahon/Repa" 953
'."'P.!In.ob,loty"" the >orne alw 209 Help Wanted 509 Petllaa,d,"9/S,"'" 902 AI Sod 954
the ~"II.....non Managemen' 510 An'mal $eo".. 903 ~:~:,,(::~, 956

To rent this space please coli (313)882-6900

0'1'1 BUSINfSS

DEADLINE: TUESDAYS, 12 NOON

ATTENTION: Intema-
1I0nai company needs
helpl $12K. $60K
year, part time! full
time 1-800-756-4163
www,eweanhsuCcess
~

'00 ANNOU N<EMENTS

111
GUIDE TO SERVICES

DISC Jockey. all occa.
Slons, very professlo,
nal, also offenng Kar.
aoke (810)294.1753

MANICUREI pedicure
Relax and feel at
home 810.779.6005

104 ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING.TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

(313)882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
"33 Years In BUSiness'

109ENTlRTAINMENT

A nine year old girl was
diagnosed With terml.
nal cancer and has
had both her arms
and legs amputated
A call was placed to
the hospital to venly
this story Her Wish IS
to get Into the GUIn-
ness Book of Records
by recelYlng a record
number of cards and
letters Wishing her
well Send to Faith
Hoesplne, c/o Shnne
Hospital, 3229 Bumet
Avenue, CinCinnati,
OH 45229-3095

CALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements, wed.
ding inVitations, all oc.
caslons Call Michelle
at (313}640.4171

KENTUCKY DERBY
Saturday, May 5th.

4 Tickets
CII1I705-476-6776

http://groaaepolntenewl.com
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200 H!lP V/ANflD GENERAL '101 HItP I'IANHD ClIWI(AL 'lO~ HElP I'WHED DOMI~Tl( 302 SITUAIIOt~S V/ANTED
(ONVALESCENT (AWl

30S SITUATIONS I'/ANHD
HOU~E WANING

308 SITUATIONS \'/ANTED
OffiCE (lEANING

400IMR(HAtlDIS[
ANTIOUE) I (OLtEClI8l£S

406 !SIAIE SALES

,

408 FURNITURE

406 [STATE SAlES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

A bed, a queen pillow
top mattress set, still
In plastiC List $699
sell $199. 810-306-
1999

A bed, queen mattress
set, never used, stili In
plaslJc List $499, sell
$145 810-306-1999

~ RJint~ News
&~

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

404 BI(YClES

406 [STATE SALES

406 ESTATESALES

t18rtZ~
HOUSEHOLD SALES

'" l.lpcoMi'I WI ""--tI1llt :u ""'"'""'" 31»1.5-1.10

I.

ANN Arbor Antiques JUST moved Inl Fine
Market Apnl 21 and fumlture & art Anti-
22. Saturday & Sun- que Chinese dowry,
day, 7am. 4pm at chest, BertOla chair,
5055 Ann Arbor Sal- cape cod sofa set, art
1M Road, exrt .175 deeo desk, entertain-
off 194 then south 3 ment center and other
miles' At the Washte- Items Saturday, Sun-
naw Farm Coonell day, 9- 5 1358 Har-
Grounds Over 350 vard
booths In qualrty anti" -P-a-Irt-o-f-B-Iede--rrne-Ie-r-
ques and vintage col. chairs and matching so-
lectlbles, all under fa,with ebonized gnf-
cover AdmISSion flths, 50 ft dining room
$500. Free Parking table and 14 matching
No pets please Don't chairs, pnstlne condl-
miss the season tlon Bledermeter drop
opener Hope to see front beautiful secreta!Y
you therel With Burl walnut front

(none finer) c. 1840.
Bombay chest from Par-
IS With rouge marble top,
c 1900 Chippendale 4

drawer mahogany chest
With serpentine front

Berky and Gay 10 pteee
dining room suite With
78" long Sideboard. 6

Quartersawn oak chairs
c1880. 54" round oak

table WIth5 leaves and
ammal paw feet. Press.
back rocker WIthcarved
animal faces. Full size

beds and armoires
TImeless Antiques
27333 Woodward

Berkley
3 blocks North

of 11 mIle
(248)582.1510

. /6lld«w tl~ M; ;f1T~nioJ
Fnday April 20th. 6 30

C;'!uro') "rr'121<!'! 11,m
Sunday Apnl22nd at Noon

EXHIBITION HOURS
FrIday. Apnl 13th 9'3Oam' S 30pm
Salurilay ~r1114th , 9 30am- S.30pm
TU~day A nl17th 9 30am- S'30pm
Wednesda Aprll18th 9.30am. 8 3llj>m

Th"n ay. April 19th 9-30.5 30pm
WEARE NOTOPEN fOR EXHIBIT1ONON MONDAY

A LARGE PRIVAnCOtLECTION OF ART POTTERY INCLUDINC
ROOKWOOD GOUDA. NILOAK PISGAH. FULPER. MODRlROFT
AND flAMBE AN EXTENSIVE COLLEcnON OF 1nH .. 20TH C
DOllS FROM THE ESTATE OF THERESA M LnTH. DEARBORN

il1.~~~f~N~g~~~~selfflc~:F~I~~~Y\.~~vs:uJ.~r:~~H
PRIV...TE COllEcnONS

~~~L~~~Wri~~~{E~o'~~~~E~~::~~~t~t:MKErtll
ABRAH"'M W...lKOWITZ. ...NORIANO UCCHL VICTOR
CASENELLI LUDWIG MUNNIGER. FR"'NZ AIn1lUIl BISCHOfI'
PAINTED PORCELAIN VI\SE, C"'RVED MAllitE AND eRoNZE

~it~U=EM\~~fE~~~ ~W8k~~~~tRr.:AN1 SIR JAcot

11TH 20lH C FURNITURE" DECOR1lTIONS ADAMS C ...MES
T.... LE, FLORENTINE "etIOTEQUE. FRENCH GOLl>-lEAF
CONSOLE, LARGE SELR'TION OF \lCTORIAN FURNITURE.
TWO P...IRS OF AUtUSSO/Oo TAPESTllY PANELS EARLY
AMERICAN SILVU PORRINGER IY eEN,"'MIN 'U~T GEORGE
III TEAPOT ey WM SIMONS PAIRPOINT REVEIlSE P...INTED
T"'lLE LAMP WATERFORn CHANDELIER. ARl GLASS IV
TIFF...NY LOET7 STEUIEN (.tRMAN roRCHAIN PUQUF$,
STERLING SltVER n ...rwARE LUNT AMERICAN VICTORIAN
ROCERS WwnlNG RElI' IN rERNATIONAL 'SPRING GLOR.Y
...L\ I'" (,H"'~ID R.OMANTIQUE PATTERNS
~I~'M~~ fo~8~:J~"ElR' ORIE"ITI\L RllGS FROM SEMI

L)/ __-/ /0i1'M,
FtNF ART APPRAL~I!~'" AU-nONllERSSI"ICF 1911

~ l! Jefleno<l A_ lleIrolI
TlL (3131t1H2" 'AX (313)113-1,"

WWWdu ................ -..

..
ELECTRIC stove, $60.

Gas stove, $95. Re-
fngerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100 Delivery. 810-
293-2749.

..

,
401 APPlIAN<ES

ESTATE SALE
PONGRACZ • POINTE

GEMOLOGICAL LAB
91 Kercheval

(on the HIli)
Fri. Aprll13, 9:3()'5:30

sat. April 14, 9:30-5:30
New owners need to 1Jq-

uldate to display
newltemsl

Jewelry, paintings, prc.
tu res, fu rs, Silver &

sllverplate flatware & tea
sets, gold & silver COins,

glassware, IVOry
(Chinese, Japanese)

flgunnes books, dishes
313-881-8400
313-884-3325

313&2-1445

406 ESTATESALES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES
Wt mate noust all$!

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIOUES / (OltECTlBlfS
EARLY 30's solid cherry

wood tnple dresser
With mirror & custom
cut glass top. $350
(810)779-0906

FURNITURE refinIShed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning. Free
estimates 313.345-
6258, 248-661-5520

MEMBER OF lSA
WE ARE. ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE FIn. ChlnI,
CJy1lAI, SUver 011hlnlinlPo

fIImlNlt, Costumt !o:
FIn. Jtwrlry

YO\M SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

[

II YoI 11m UDIIlllIII_That
You kd Woald AppqJ To

A WORLDWIDE
JNTlRN['f AUDI1NCE

\\It Will Ilnrordl, Pboto.b4
SdJ Yoar 1tmI\ fer Y0I1bJoe&h

1lIe laltrDft.
PIule c.JJ for Moft 1aIonIlaIIoL

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN 11tE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafeyett<

Royal Oak
Monday SaIUrday II~

248.399.2608

406ISTAH SALES

19480 HOLIDAY IOFFCooK RD)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FRIDAY. APRIL 13TH, 19-00-3-00)
FEATURING Wonderful ca,t tron &. chrnme

pol bellv ,t,,, e ITUII\\o,>d dining ....1WIth l~~e china
cablnel small mahogan\ dlSplav cas< lable, n, ...tol

t.lbl", uphol,ten.>d furnllure lot. "I b.,mbo.,o
furnIture &. laml" unu,ual blonde doubk' dl"k

mam brass lamps X-mas sleam"r lrunk men, &.
lad,es c10thmg6< ace""","", 40', dn""np; I.,ble

small grandlTl<Jth"r clock glassware pamtlng'. low
~ler bed &. more NUMBERS. 7.JOA.M FRIDAY

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'! NEXT WEEK
fRIDAY.BALFOUR. SATURDAY RIVARD

www r.unbo" esla lesa les com

H••f.. ', F""II.
., 11.11 IIl1lt~ Cltt

',., 1 .. ,.,1 .
OntfI A Of

I "11th. Core.
" ~~!r .....
\8101792.3546

OiSI '0'111
~... />,.

-So m +"
311 K8.'HI604 (,""O'D ••,s' ' HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIA KOLOJESKJ ESTJ\TE ' MOVING

wanted Vlntate ClotIMls And Accessories
Payllll Top Dollar For TIM FolloWing:

Clottles ~rom The 1900's Through 1970's.
.Costume .Flne JewelrylWatches
eCufRlnks .Hats .Handbags .Shoes

Lingerie eLinens eTextlles
.vanlty .BoUdolr Items

References. Complete COnfidently
"Pari." 248-866-4389

G~ Pointe Sales,1Ile.
eEstateeApprcma~elbRlloId Uquidatlm ServIce

Renee A. Nixon

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SflTlNG

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AlOES

,....------ ..._--------WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0622

"Mlchlg_n's LBrgest Bookstore" Since 1965
• Clip & Save this Ad •

HOUSEl pet sitter avaIl.
able 10 years expen-
ence Reasonable
rates 313-647-9177

305 ~ITUATIONS WAtHED
HOUSE ClEANING

AGNES has the best
way to keep your
hoose clean' PolISh
expenenced ladles
can do It for you' Call
at (313)318.2132

AMBmOUS woman
Housel offICe clean-
Ing Great references
20 years expenence
Linda, 810-779-3454

CLEANING lady availa.
ble, 7 days 20 years
expenence, Grosse
POinte references.
313-885.7740

CLEANING lady can
clean your house Ex-
penenced Own trans.
portatlon Call Margar.
et,31.3-81:11-4923

CLEANING lady Vera IS
the best 248-641-
7380

DANA & Eva WIll clean
yoor house quICkly,
metICulously and very
lnexpensrvely Call
now (3t3)850-8313

DEPENDABLE & hon-
est housekeeper does
cleamng, Iaund!y,
Ironing & more, 313-
870-1295

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfessIOnal
laundry & lrolllng Su-
pervtsad. expenenced,
hardworking Experts

SInce 1985 In The
Grosse POIntearea.

Known for rekablllty. effj.
cl8nCY and cIependatU-

ty Bonded & Insured
Please call

313-884-4721

n
JlTUATIONW~

302 SITUATIONS I'/ANHD
(ONVAlIS(ENT (ARE

300 SITUATIONS WANTID
BABYSITIER~

CARE grver 20 years,
Excellent Grosse
POinte references
Monitor diabetes,
gIVe shots RlChetla,
(313)526-0989

CAREGIVER for elderly
and Inhrrned Will help
WIth bathing, adrmlllS'
lenng medication,
house cleanmg, laun-
dry, c:ooIung, transpor.
tatlon, etc Excellent
references (313)527.
0881

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current lICense to you r

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

DO you need a nanny?
Own transportation,
light housekeeping,
flex hours, expen-
eneed, yoor home
Amy (8tO)n2-1359

-lO~ HIlP I'IANI£D DOMESTI(

~
RN, part time, and/ or

eon1lgent for busy
east side Hem! One
practICe Oncology ex-
penence preferred
Call Joanna, 313-884-
5522

• Full time/Part time
• Some Saturdays
• A .. ,ble Hours
• Benefits "",,""ble

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Send or 11IKresume to
20030 Meek An

Gresse Poll1te Woods,
MI48238

FAX 313-8846758

\1 \KI \IO:\j,,\,
J 1\\'1' H -'\,

NoYllf Hlrlny.

King'S PIZ.ZO
CODk~ I D"lver~~

3pn1l- Clost:"'.

Adwoncernent' "0
ft1IC1t1ogcrnpnt' fOr

quu"*It~d npph-
'l:Qnt'~. poy up "0

$1001 dny.

IItO-792.651111
.John

PHONE ROOM
MANAGER

Eastside manufacturer
(est 1968) of auto after-

market protectlvel
appearance coatings

seeking evening
(5 30- 9 30prnl

9 OOam. 3 00 Saturday)
Telephone sales super.
visor. Salesl manage-

ment expenence
helpful, will train

Excellent pay plan
Contact Mark,
313-886-1763

202 HElP WANTID (lERI{Al

20~ HEl~ WANTED DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED book- ~
keeper! secretary' of. ORTHODONTIC assiS'
flce manager needed tant, St Clair Shores
fe-r Smell 'rrteoor de- Speclailly OtfK.6 mlel'
sign firm Must have vieWIng qualified as.
strong computer skills, slStant full or part
QUick Books or com- time. Generous pay!
parable bookkeeptng benefitS Call 810-
program expenence 293-5200 or fax re-
preferable Exception- sume 810-293-7350
al relatIOnship skiNs _
reqUired Expenenee
In related held helpful
20. 25 hours a week
Send resume WIth sal-
ary reqUI rements to
Box 06048, c/o
Grosse Pomte News
& Connecllon, 96 Ker.
cheval Grosse Pomte
Farms MI48236

CLERK typist & ac- CARING, reliable, and CAREGIVERI compan- EXPERIENCED reliable DETAIL One Commer.
coontlng poSItion help honest nannIeS to be IOn! dnver Expen- homel office cleaning CIal Cleaning Gorn-
for Grosse Pomte of. placed In Metro De- eneed HHA Will run Since 1988 Local ref. plete floor malnte-
flee Part time Good trolt area Full and &rrands, doctor's lIP" erence Free estl- nance, cons1ructlon
pay and benefits 313- part time Summer po- pomtments, etc. ught mates Thursday, Fn. clElan ups Dependa.
884-6600 SltionS available home duties Grosse day bookings avalla- ble, quality servICe

DOCTOR'S offICe- re- Great pay Capt1al POinte references ble (810)598-1146 Bonded, Insured Call
CeptlOniStl clencal, full ~~~n:S.0249 LC, 810-n5-2419 HOUSE.KE.TEERS (810)nl-4526
time, benefits, Mon. ( ) PRIVATE DUTY CLEANING SERVICES II
day thru Fnday, some IRONING one day per NURSING EASTER SPECIALS!
Saturdays Submit re- week Must have out. Quellty Depend8ble Bonded/Insured Teams

..sume at IntelVlew standing Ironing sktlls NurM8 ServICing Since 1981 MERCHANDISE.
810-n5-1672 and excellent referen- In Your Home To Care 313-582-4445 ...... ~~

RECEPTIONIST' gener. ces (313)882.2504 For A Loved One www houseketeers com
al clencal Local LIVE IN CARE ADVANTAGE -------
Grosse POinte busl' 1 person 3 d8y 1-888-381.96681 HOUSEKEEPER, I take
ness Full or part lime 1 person 4 day 24 hours a day, pnde In my homesl of-

SEEKING a full time Good pay and bene. $1301 Day 7 days a week flCes Expenenced, re-
employee at a MiChl' fits. Please fax re- Grosse Pointe Area. Owned by Sl John liable, references.
gan Humane SOCtely Medical G PC SpecIalizing In large
DetrOIt faCility Re- sume 313-881.8660 References Required. roup, homes, laundry and
sponslbillties Include WANTED. Executive (248)332-6150 QUAUTY senior cere Ironll\g Days, eve-
data entry, retail pack. Secretary! Adrnlnlstra. Days, evenings nlngs Beeper,
aging, order fulfillment tlve Assistant for the Baths, meals, clean- (313)209-3515
and light cleaning Ac. I d R f
curacy and dependa- pnnctpal of manage- PERSONAL InjUry Iltlg8- lng, aun ry e eren. OLD fashIOned cleaning
billty a must Starting ment consulting firm lion attomey looking ces Beeper,
pay $1000 per hour, for group msurance for part time {eve- (313)209-3515 done the nght way(Your way) Yvonne,
plus benefits. Send programs located In nlngs, weekends) Ie- POINT( CIIIIE SERUICES (810)294.9800,
resume to MIChigan Grosse POinte farms. gal secretary Legal lull Part nme Dr L1l1e-ln Tracey, (810)382- MAHOGANY dining
Humane SOCiety, Re- TYPing, 60 wpm Pro- expenence needed Personal Care, 7n6 room set, oak filing

I tall Dept, 6175 lrum- flclency In Word Per- Word Perfect or Word CampanlDnlhlll. k; V
bull, DetrOit, MI 48208 feet Good organlZa- Computer sktlls pre- Insured-Banded --P-R-O-E-S-S-O-N-- cabinet, oa' 1Ct0n-
or fax 313-871.5007 t I k II E II t Marv 6hesqulere F I AL an; MISSion furniture;

lona s I s xce en ferred 800-342-0330 !irasse Pointe lIelldent CLEANING SERVICE hall trees, bookcases, --------
-------- opportUnity Salary 313-885-6944 Houses, OffICes, china cabinet, STOVE. GE electnc.

~

- commensurate WIth __ --ii!!i!--- Apartments benches, leaded WIn- 30", large oven. Good
d I Q I ly T h condition. Almond,expenence an qua I' ua I , rustwort y dows & doors, man-

f t BAre You Serious AboU1 Se I $175/ best (313)882-
Ice IOns usmess A career In C..,.,.e-,tNrsproride rvlce tels; bronzes, mirrors; 8167 .

THE Country Club of casual dress Call Mr Marla 313-492-0460 hang chandeliers &
DetrOIt In Grosse F- Id (313)DD" Real Estate? PtIWlIil Care, CI!inms, Cookl"l....gera oov- "Laundry Hourly" Dally Rain 248-390-8055 table lamps, marble
POinte Farms IS look- 6311 Fax resume to We are senous about !JuIINI...... SHORES house clean- top tables & more

'lOg for a Ian~ (313)886-7039 yoursuccessl DtoAllu -_....... 2656 11 MI Rd
assIStant to assist with 'F ee Pre-I cens ers Weekly or bl- Ie,
maintenance of prest,. r I Ing hi C II L Berkley MI (112 block 3 wheel TrallMate, Joy

classes mont y rates. a I' W of Coolidge). Rider, WIth basketglous gardens, club- 'ExclUSive Success ,...,------."., sa,810445.1490
house grounds and all 's t T COMPETENT HOME • -------- Tuesday- Sunday, 10- Mint condmon, only
landscape related A biller IS needed for or. ys ems raining CARE SERVICE SPARKLE ProfeSSional 5. 248-545-4488 ndden 5 miles $300.
functions ThiS IS a full al surgery office, partl Programs Carql>n-s, howtA:t~ng Cleaning SelVlCe (313)881.39n
time seasonal posItion full IJme Fax resume 'Vanety Of CommiSSIOn at affordable rateJ Quality servICe, low TOWN Hall Antiques for
from Apnl through No- to 810-n8-2422 Plans Llrnued, Bonded, t R de b V th be t leet f --------b -------- JOin The No 1 F"mllyowrwlslnuJ9U raes esl n a esse Ion 0 SCHWINN, gIrts 10
vem er Pay IS based DENTAL Hygienist, ev. Coldwell Banker affiliate 81Q.llUJOJ5 commercial. (810)949- quality merchandise, speed mountlan, 24";
(;13)882_3~~enenee ery Thursday 2. 6 1 In the Mu:lwestl ~~~~~~~~ 8047, (810)201-1509 Downtown Romeo. 3 years old, excellent

Saturday per month, Call George Smale at -S-P-OT-L-E-S-S-h-o-m-e-&-o-f-?6~(78~~)~~S4wee22k, condition; $90. 1950's
TOW truck dnver- high 8. 5 Modem fnendly 313-886-4200 fice cleaning Thor- """. ladles tounng, very

volume lOWing Seek- offK l, 10 Milel Kelly, Coldwell Banker ATTENTION'. h ff t R cool reconditioned
81 o-n'".0260 oug , e ICIen ea- TURN of Century walnut' ,

Ing expenenced flat ..... SChweitzer Real Estate by MICHIGAN LAW sonable rates, honest, 9 piece dining sef, $90. (313)885-5075
bed/ wheel 11ft opera. DENTAL h t f 8tor Excellent pay, yglenls, LIGHTING fixture sales DAY CARE FACILITIES re erences years $2,000. Must go by
be fill A I t Tuesday, Sam' noon, position 4 days, 30 (In' home & centers) expenence lisa, Apnl 16, (313)882.

ne s pp y a Wednesdays Rose- must show their (810)778-2646 1557
POinte TOWing, 18701 ville offICe 313-885- hours. Starting $81 current license to
Mack! Gateshead 3234 hour D8Stgn or retail

expenence helpful, your advertISing
WAITRESSES both day DENTAL manager. ex. wlllitain. Apply Exway representative

and night shift Grum- penenced Monday. Electnc Co 20234 when plaCing your ads
py's Restaurant, Thursday, 8 308m. Harper (near 8 mile). THANK YOU
('313)331.2007 530pm Computer, In- 313-884-8994 LOTS of Tots Child

surance, accounts re- OPPORTUNITIES Care has full time
celvable, phones. UNLIMITED openings Craftsl
With benefits Are you an actIVe memo mealsl CPR. 2 & up.
(810)nl.7330 ber of your community? BI Harper. (810)778- 36 years Pnvate duly

HYGIENIST needed Do you like people? In. 3938 nursing Expeneneel
references WIll work

part time 810-n5- volvement? If so, these daysl nights
0520 charactenstlCS can be

MEDICAL assistant rewarding to you In the CHILD and elder care ~1~~~;8B46, 810-
needed. 20- 30 hoursl real estate f'eld helpmg Any schedule aValla.
week, for fnendly people oblaln the homes ble Also. errands, ac. PRIVATE duty nurse
RoseVille rntemal and lifestyles they de. tlVltles, weekends seektng employment
medlcrne office EKGI sire. That's what real es- Many references Very reliable Reason-
venipuncture, 'expen. late ISall about! (810)675-4999, able rates Excellent
ence preferred Call (810)n4-2337 referencas upon re-
(810)n6-0808, ask YOU BENEFIT quest. (313)508-6891
for Lon By ensunng your own fl' MATURE woman avalla-

nanclal and personal ble for compamon
MEDICAL biller. Expen. growth. Explore a work, house work,

enced Opthalmoloy great opportunity for small Jobs Mane,
offICe, No evenings or yourself today For a (313)886-7599
weekends Please fax confidential Interview,
resume to 313-885- call John R Moss, SEEKING part ~me
4198, attention: Patty. 313-884-6200 housekeeping! 'Child

care posllIon In
MEDICAL offICe asslS- TAPPAN & ASSOC Grosse POinte area

tantl clencal help r; .. ,. ,. .. .. ,. ,. .. "::"l 5. 15 hours per week
needed for eastSide ~ : • LOOKiNG • : ~ Expenence with In-
medICal cliniC Call ~. FOR A NEW •• fants and children. Ex-
(810)445-3070 ~ • CAl\EBB' • • cellent references

--------- ~ CalI....._U,.. ~ 31'" "An 1275MEDICAL secretary' as. ~. lIaa1if:F "'..... •• 07V"tV'

slStant for Grosse ~ • tlIO~ooo tile ...... tM. ~
• .,..-aDdtM •

POinte offICe Part ~ • aobeoIlq '" • ~
time. Hours and sal- ~. ~.::"'Vu ••
sry negotiable Com- ~ ...... Rlohud LaM~. •
puter skilled In MBA- : ' .. :ns088t5.lIooo • :
BCBS. Fax resume to ~ •Coldwell BaDker. ~
313-882.2833. ~. Sohwelber ••

OpnCAL dispenser- ~: 0, P. FanIIII ;.
part time, expen-
enced Great hours. r
Grosse POInte Ioca.
tlon 313-882.9711

------- ORTHODONIC AssIS-
DEPENDABLE canng tant needed Part

person to take care of time, expenenee re-
my children In home qWed, (313)881.
Call (313)642.0789 5890

CHILD care needed, full
time for 3 children In
Woods home Re-
sponSible, expen-
enced, fun, non.smok.
er WIth car Referen-
ces (313)882-4904,
313-882-1909

Bored?
T,red of the same

old rout,,"e" If you like
computers and hllY8

great math slab, jo,n us'
We are EastslCle

Dermetology, e growmg
• medICal prectlce W1ltI
~office S In {;rc sse Pointe
• Woods and New

Baltimore currently
loolung for

non-m ed'c al steff

t ..
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660 TRAIlERS

jJ.. WIllIAMS
Wataptdhg.
CoocmeCo.

.1Diernmt n..._
.waU~'5

~~~~..mc
3Oj'I3'S~

l.an!ed
Cdl810-791-0)41

l-bre31J.824-7665
GxxlBBB

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

651 BOATS AND MOTOR',

PROPELLER repair Ex-
penenced, fast serv-
Ice 810-294-1313

FOUR Wlnns 24' Vista,
cabin $14,500 313-
885-3234

DONATE your boall
clean Lake St Clalr'We are here founda-
lion (810)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblQl
non-prollt

DONATE your C8fS,
boats, R.V, trucki,
property to. Mlsslrt
Children ProJect- for '!I
tax donatlcrA
(313)884.9324 ;

BOAT trailer, Will hold
22' to 24' boat
$1,0001 best oller
313-527-8845

SEASPORT 19' cenler
console 125hp Merc
018 Trailer pur
chased July, 1999 30
hours Sharpl
$12,500
(313)8857136

SEARAY Laguna center
console. 24ft 225hp
Mere With head Only
250 hours 1 owner
Extremely good
shape Bob, (313}824-
4624

SEA Ray 1995- Laguna
18CC, 115 Merc,
trailer, 84 hours
$11,000. 313-885-
6326

20' sailboat Cal 20
Good conditiOn
$2,500 248-458-8481
or 313-882-7818

CATALINA, 1975, 27
deplh finder, knot me-
ter, furling Jib, atomic
4, $6,800 (313)526-
4448

WELI.CRAFT- 1992 No-
va ST 27ft 71n only
used 3 seasons In
door stored T350
magnum engines
$26,600 (734)455-
6412

NEWPORT, 27' S sail-
boat, excellent condi-
tion, fully eqUipped
Grosse POinte Park
well partnership POSSI'
ble 313-824-4040

SEA RAY- 31 ft Sun-
dancer TWin Inboard
T350 mag engines,
less than 10 hours
$115,0001 best
(313)506-7269

613 AUTOMOllVE
WANTED TO IUY

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

610 AUTOMOTlVl
SPORTS CUS

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

AAA Cash tor cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paid I Please call-
248-722-8953

907 BASE MINT
WATERPROOfiNG

Some ClaBslflcatlons
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

1995 Gladiator Sports
van, customIZed,
loaded, In excellent
condition Only 7000
miles Has to go for
the best oller If mter-
ested call 313-881-
1990, leave message,
will call back

1987 Dodge Ram LE
250- 8 passenger van.
Very clean All power,
air, 98,000 miles Ask-
Ing $3,200 (313)881-
9295

1998 Ford Wmdstar, du-
al air & heat, excellent
condition, asking
$8,950 313-882-8222

1992 Astro van, excel-
lent condllion, loaded,
blue, $3,500 313-
372-2956

DONE Right waterproof-
Ing & masonry repair
Innerl outer methods
ResldentlaV commer-
Cial Drain tiles re-
paired andi or re-
placed 810-759-0818

1966 17' Thompson
ClaSSIC All onglnal, all
accessones, excellent
condition 75 HP
Johnson outboard, ~
Tom boy deluxe mod- • .,.
el, trailer mcluded, HARLEY DaVldson
ready to gol $2,9501 1995 Road King
best Call (313)884- FLHR, black, extr88j
4036 8,800 miles $15,500,

810-794-9798 -
1962 Chns. Craft Holi-

day, rare 20' mahoga.
ny runabout, $12,900
Informalion
www,amentech,neU
matthews/lndex,html
(3131884-6288

1992 GMC 1500 club
coupe short bed V8,
automatic trans,
147,000 miles,
$3,4001 best
(313)642-0420

2000 Yukon- whrte, 4
wheel dnve 8,300
miles Loaded Full
warranty (313)642-
1330

1999 Jeep Cherokee
Sport- loaded, CD, re-
mote starter 34,000
miles Must sell
$17,0001 negotiable
(810)778-8651

1996 Corvette. black,
automatiC, 2 tops
loaded, 22,000 miles
$24,400 810-778-
7016

MARINE WOODWOR
ALL cars, motorcycles Custom deSigned & bum

wanted SelVlng Cabinetry Repairs, dry-
Grosse POinte, Harp- rot 23 Years Expen-
er Woods, St Cla"r ence. Have Portfolio
Shores & DetrOIt s & References
eastside 810-779- ~48 5-6048
8797

, :.,
.:! •• I'

RESERVE now- cov-
ered boa\wells Ideal

ENGLISH & Italian car for claSSIC boats or
service & repair By ap- fisherman, Near
pomtment 15 years ex- Grosse POinte Off
perlence Hurry, sum- street parkJng
mer's here' (313)885-~13 882-9268
9459 -

" 1 I':.....--e-'--..~....2000 Yamaha Razz Mer
pad. Very low mik!t
age $1,4&2

RECREATIONA~ __
83' Honda Nighthawk

Maroon, trunk, wind-
shield, many extras
$11,300 RebUilt en-
gine, 313-882-5422

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

MERCEDES Benz
300CE, 1988, leather
Intenor, loaded,
95,000 miles $12,900
(313)823-5605

TOYOTA Camry 1992
DE, 5 speed, silver,
onglnal owner
$4,800.313-882-0972

907 BASEMENT
WATE~PROOFING

..
2000 Jeep Grand Cher-

okee Laredo Loaded.
8,000 miles Must sell,
make oller 313-839-
6203

1999 Cherokee Sport
4x4, 58K, good eqUIp-
ment, must sell
$12,8001 oller
(313)886-4232,
(810)772-5620

1997 Chevy Tahoe l T,
4WD, 4 door, dark
green, tan leather,
very clean, non-smok-
er, 64,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition
$19,500 313-885-
1987

1999 Ford Ranger XLT
super cab, 4X4, V-6,
automatIC, CD, load-
ed, new tires! brakes,
1 year extended serv-
Ice plan $17,0001
best 313-202-8007,
313-823-1316

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 31 VEARS

1989 BMW 3181 low
mileage. no rust SlICk
(313 }886-6399

1998 Mercedes C230-
Fully loaded, sunroof,
30,500 miles, white
With gray mtenor
$22 500 (313)881-
1222

1997 Mercedes e320-
White, fully loaded,
37,000 miles, like
new $32,000 Call
(810)899-8499

1997 Mercedes Benz
S420- 58,000 miles,
excellent condllion,
moonroof, 6 CD
changer $42,500
313-407-5530

1989 Mercedes conver-
tible, 560SL, mint con-
dition, white, 52,000
miles 810-775-0520

1994 NI$6an Sentra LE-
auto, air, crUise, 85k,
$3,400 (313)885-
0426

1993 SL500 Mercedes
convertible, 60,000
miles, bUllt- In phone _
system No winters 1994 Dodge Ram 150,
$40,000 810-274- good condition Ask-
4800 Ing $4500 Ask for

1998 Volkswagen Cab- Joe, 313-881-3404
no- GLS Red conver- --------
tlble. Leather, CD 1992 Dodge Conversion
Power everything van, V-6, power steer-
One owner $15900 lng, brakes, air Low
(810)441-2612 mileage, $4,6501 best

offer 313-881-2095
1988 Volkswagen Jetta,

manual trans. $1 700
248-361-0792

1994 Volvo 850 GLT
Sedan- Green, 71,000
miles, leather, power
everything, ski rack,
trailer hitch, CD, sun-
roof $10,900
(810)773-7201

1988 Volvo 240- dnve
thiS car anywhere
Great car, $2,200
(810)296-5285

1991 Volvo, 4 door, ex-
cellent condition,
130K miles Very
clean & dependable,
$3,195 810-523-3356

5lRVICl5

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

,..""...""~~'''miW!WliiN••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

EVER DRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free Inspections
-Free Esllmates

-llCensed.Bonded
.Insured .Flnanclng

.70,000 atlsfled
customers

.Llfetlme transferable
warranty

313.527-9090
Cla.slfledB

Work For You I
Qo.-~

HI66 Ford Mustang
Convertlble- V8, stick,
very clean, maroon,
black top! Intenor
Number 2 condition,
car appraisal at
$22,500 {B10)771-
2008

1991 BUick LeSabre, 4
door, 82,000 miles
Beautiful car, perfect
condition $3200 313-
642-1889

1996 Cadll1ac Eldorado
ETC Black, 41 ,000
miles, excellent condi-
tion $15,900
(810)463-8285

1992 Cadillac SLS, Polo
package Leather,
loaded 83,000, very
clean In! out
(313)983-6930

1992 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville- white with medi-
um blue leat~er Inten-
or, Flonda title. Excel-
lent condillon, loaded,
26,000 miles, $9,350
(313)331-0066

1992 Cutlass Sierra S,
many new parts, cas-
sette, air, great trans- .. ..
portatlon, high miles VOLVO
$1,275 313-881-2036 SPECIALISTS

Swan lm~Auto
1992 Grand AM, well 6100 East Warren

maintained, clean, Comer of DevonshIre)
good conditIon, Sales & Service
$2,700/ besl 313- Monday- Friday
331-7460 8:30: 5:30

1999 Pontiac Grand Pnx 313.882-7760
GTP 27,000 miles
Loaded, moon ro:lf,
leather, CD, very
clean, $17,900 Call
after 6pm (313)884-
2866

1996 Pontiac Grand Am,
94,000 miles White,
good COndition
$5,500 (313)640-
0824

DONATE your boall
clean Lake St Cla,r'We are here founda-
tlon. (810)778-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

1995 Acura Legend LS-
46,000, white! IVOry,
mint + $16,0001 best
313-881-7454, 313-
886-2413

1999 Mercedes CLK
320, 2 door Coupe,
33,000 miles Black!
black Excellent condi-
tion. $42,500/ neQotla-
ble, 810- 783-6245,
days 313-886-8631
evenmgs

1998 Ford Escort ZX,
19000 miles, power
locks! Windows, liKe
new $7,550/ best
(313)343-9045

1999 lincoln Town Car,
black very low mile-
age $22,900 Call
(313)822-1794

1993 Lincoln Conlinen-
tal, Execulive senes
9Ok, loaded, leather,
saCrifice, $4,295
(810)523-3356

1988 lincoln Towncar-
excellent condition
(313)220-6773

1994 Mercury Grand
MarqUIS, 61.000
miles, very well main-
tamed Back seat
holds 3 car seats
$7,350 313-824-2271

1992 Taurus GL- New
tires, extra clean,
$3,0001 !)est
(313)886-9860

1993 Thunderblrd-
black Very good con-
dition/ new tires,
brakes tune-up Sun-
roof, CD, power win-
dows! Ivcks $4,300
(313)884-5980

o f

II)
ANIMALS

907 BASIMENT
WAHRPROOFING

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

Ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pointe •.
313-885-2097

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement

Waterproofing
MllIclt 2103130562
.12 year Guarantee
.Honest Answers

-Free Wntten Estimates
(313)881-8035

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884-9324

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

2000, Executive senes
Lincoln Town Cars,
(2) Black on black,
fully loaded, dealer-
ship records 24,000
miles $27,250 Call
Fred, (313)882-5388
ext 206

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

1ePlltlllfllPHflSo r.I1IIlfM To'

i~lf~1~111~~'

1985 Chrysler LeBaron,
turbo, automatic 4
door, $1,300 1 own-
er,313-885-7548

1995 Dodge Stratus,
clean, $38001 best
810-242-7013

1991 Dodge Shadow,
sliver, 4 door automat-
IC, clean & runs great
$1,4001 best, 313-
886-3304

1991 Dynasty Adult
owned, air, FM, pow-
er, new tires! exhaust
68,000 miles A very
good car In beautiful
condition throughout
$3,450 313-886-7090

1987 Gran Fury, 4 door,
120,000 miles
$1,000 313-331-4631
after6p m

1994 Plymouth Accltllm,
auto, air, tilt, cruISe,
86,000 miles Very
mce $3400 810-779-
5916

WtekIy I BiWR)' 1 ()te Till SImce

Dog Waste Removal Services

LOST male cat, long
hair, white, Casper
Stanhope Street Call
Linda (313)640-0125

LOST: Himalayan cal
wandered away Sun-
day Apnl 8 near
Chnst's Church Small
cat With dark brown
face & paws, beautiful
blue eyes and a great
purr Reward
(313)886-5630

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

2 female cals spayed.
declawed, good
house pets Free to
good home (313)886-
2170

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connechon

GROSSE POlnle Animal
Adoption Society-
pets for adoption
(313)884-1551

POODLES AKC all col-
ors Also YorkJes AKC
small (810)772-2110,
810945-8154

PoopScoop Kin

CARDIOGLIDE Health
Rider- prOVides no Im-
pact aerobiC exercise
$75 313-822-1764 af-
terflve

LIONEL TRAINS
Any Condition

Local collector bUying
1 piece to entire

col1ectlon Repairs &
restoration available

(313)885-97n

MODEL cars. $10 re-
ward for each plastiC
or metal model car
from 1950's- 1960's
313-886-6174

PAYING CASH]
For antiques,

diamonds, jewelry,
watches, gold, sliver.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe MI

Buying since 1979
810-774-0966

SHOTGUNS, niles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

415 WANlED TO WY

416 SPORTS EOUIPMENT

SCHWINN
Stmg-Ray

Bicycles and Parts
From 60's & 70's

Bob 810-293-1903

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Experience

-OutSide -InSide Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.lIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

O....~ NtwI-~

907 BASEM!NT
WAHRPROOFING

BUying
DIAMONDS

ESlate, Antique Jewell)'
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& POinte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The HIli
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313)884-3325

BUYING fine china,
sterling, Silver plate,
flatware, crystal and
old lace Call Melissa,
(248)651-7014

BUYING old fumlture,
glassware, china, and
other Interesllng
Items John, 313-882-
5642

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques Call
JanI Herb (810)731-
8139

1950S- 60s dolls, espe-
Cially Barbie, wanted
by EastSide collector
who pays cash'
(313)886-4392

ST. MICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP
Enter through Mack or
Sunnlngdale between

Vemlerl Lochmoor
Wed & Fn lOam- 3pm

Household, Clothes
GROSSE POINTE

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
THRIFT SHOP
17150 Waterloo
313-885-0n3

Tue-Fn. 9 30-11 30
& 130-330

Sat 10 00-12 30
Something for Everyonel J. c--',.

• <

''l'f <

~ "'int~ ~ws/l,;""-
?<: 9¥\9tfft'?~

906 ARCHITECTURAL

412 MISCElLAIHOUS
ARTlCllS

415 WANTED TO BUY

- --
413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ALWAYS buying china
diShes, porcelain, pot-
tery, and more Box of
dishes In your base-
ment? Call Melissa,
(810)790-3616

MATCHING oak desks
& credenzas, lateral
file cabinets, etc 313-
882-9268

414 OffiCE/BUSINESS
. EQUIPMENT

ABBEY PIANO CO,
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up.
Baby Grands $1495 up
Stelnway Grand, $8,995

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

DRUM set LUdwig, 5
piece, symbol throne,
complete set, new
condition 810-772-
6070

WANTED- Guitars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cash' 313-
886-4522

ARCHITECTURAL de-
sign services Draw-
Ings for bUilding per-
mits and construcbon
estimates Reslden-
lIal 313-888-3804

Atlentlon GeRers
are a fun way to eay

"see this ad"*01/.:.

VIRGINIA's RESALE
23544 Van Dyke, NI9

Coach & deSigner
purses Full figure

Clothes Spnng Items.
Tues -Sat 11am-6pm

(810)758-3315

American Cancer Society
"Discovery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810-285-7467
Grosse POinte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clothing, lewelry,
fumlture & households'

,108 fURNllURI

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

DIRlCTORY
~PA~. t)1fe
.Rf''1urruM'' Drl\lf"way",.

Pllrl"",, Lot,
-S... ll.o"'II"~" <.rackFill.r

Insured
810-773-8087

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

412 MISCEllANIOUS
ARTICLIS

MOVING sale, 2 antique
dre$6ers, $501 each
Mahogany table, $50
cane back mahogany
chair, cushion, $50
Pine cabinet, $60.
Low Teak entertain-
ment center, $75 GE
Window air condition-
er, 8,500 BTU, Te.
cumseh snow _blower,
$2001 best Cedar
chest, $50 313-925-
7411

1439 Bedford comer
Mack, Fnday, Satur-
day, Apnl 20, 21, 9- 5
Outdoor fumltue, lots
of clothes, toys

YARD sale, 2204 Stan-
hope, Grosse POinte
Woods Lots of sports
cards, sports equIp-
ment, golf, baseball,
tennis, fishing, tools
(most new) Collect!-
bles & other odds &
ends Good pnces &
good stull Thu rsday,
Fnday, Saturday,
1030- 4 00 Come out
& see the bargalnsl

BLACK lacquer armOire BURLEY baby lower,
& night stand, $200 excellent condlbon,
MUSl go by Apnl 16 $175 313-321-5039
(313)882-1557 days or 313-884-274

CHAISE lounge chair- OFF sort cOIn packager
1900's $675 wanted, used, to buy
(313)822-5534 or rent from owner

MAHOGANY Call Amy at (313)343-
INTERIORS 5578

ROYAL OAK, MI SEARS Craftsman 675
Mahogany dining room, H P self- propelled
bedroom & Iivlrlg room mower & Craftsman
furniture 011 paintings leaf sweeper, $2001
Onentalrugs, lamps both Kenmore gas

Too much to list. dryer, heavy duty,
(248)545-4110 $110 Singer ZIg- Zag

sewing machine, $65
NEW matching couch 313-885-7437

and loveseat, dark
green, big & comforta- STORK Craft cnb Ma-
bie $1,300/ best ple color wood Slm-
(810)774-7847 mons Beautyrest mat-

tress Both excellent
OAK dining room set condition Paid $438,

Table, 53 1/2 X 37 1/2 Will sell for $175
With 16" leaf, 4 chairs, ~10)293-0720
china cabinet 51 1/2"
Wide, $700 (810)778- TWO 28" Snapper walk
0097 behind mowers, oller

Lawnboy, $300 313-
QUEENI full head & foot 527-8845

board, dark solid pine,
$300 810-776-0967 TWO Trek 24" 10 speed

bikes Perfect condl-
SECOND Chance Con- tlon, must sell 313-

slgnment Fumlture 885-1656
wanted Pick up avail- ;========i:"
able Michigan's Pre- ~~~
mler Family Clothier ~"..
and Fine Fumlshlngs
(810)783-9803 BROWN JORDAN

PATlOFURNrIURE
VINTAGE chesterfield 24plea.'S

sofa and chair. Bur- Mednmb/ue,wllhcushcns
gundy leather, but- b:ellentanlllU1.
toned arms and back $2,7lXV~
$2,200 (313)882- 313.300.6757
3692

•••••••••••••••••••Charlle's II

I Driveway ISeal Coating
• ServIce =I 17yean expenence = Only $2
• "rree e,llmdte, "Insured II Call 313-882-6900 ext 3
• {313\886-1394 ='"lilllll.1I1I1I1I1I1I111111I to place your ad today

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IIIIl1IlilWII~.'. '»
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943 LANDSCAPERS I

GARDENER~

818-756-1145

ems
Landscaping
Services. Inc.

'Deslgn Co
In51allatlon

'Hortlcultural
Services

'Organlc Approach
Fertilization

'Quailly
Landscaping for
ouer 28 years

-Free £Sllmales

918 CEMENT WORK

KIWI Tree Servace
Tree, shrub & stump
removals LICensed'
Insured. Free estI-
mates No obligation
313-886-9949

LANDSCAPING
I:PLANT MATERIAL

Top SOil.shredded bark,
sod, tear-outs, new &
replacement planting.

313-320-4336

LAWN maintenance.
Dependable servICe
Insured Call New Im-
age 810- n3-9550

LAWN spnnklers Instal-
led & serviced Insur-
ed Spnng start. ups.
$35/ up. 810-774-
1777

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRtMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
Call Tom

810-n6-4429

MIKE'S EVERGREEN
LANDSCAPING
Full maintenance

landscaping & design.
bnck pavers ArtifICial

putting greens Installed
(313)822-5010

PERFECT Image land-
scaping Lawn main.
tenance, spnng clean-
ups. Senior discounts.
313-527-5406

POINTE stump and
shrub removal Re-
moval of ,naccesslble
stumps Call Rodger,
(313)884-5887

SPARKMAN Landscap-
Ing Spnng clean up,
garden maintenance
and landscape de-
sign Free esbmates,
profeSSional seMce.
(313)885-0993

-Spnng Clean.up
-Aeration

WEEKLY CUTTING
'Power Raking
'Bush Tnmmlng
313-885-1889

WOODLAND Hills
Grounds M81nte-
nance Complete
lawn, garden & shrub
tnmmlng S8r'V1Ce
Tom, 810-774-2818

YARD CLEANUP
Rake & Weed
Jungle Jeff
810-445-6154

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

93& flOOR SANDING,'
REFINISHING

938 fURNITURE
WINIS HI NG /UPHOlS TERING

SANDING & rellnl8hlng
Only $1 75/ square
foot Excellent woll<.
manshlp Call
(313)260-8258

WOOD floor sanding-
refinIShing MIChigan
Floor SelV1C8S,22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of canIng Free
estimates 313-345-
6258.2~1-5520

918 CEMENT WORK

A-1 Ron's Tree ServICe,
Grosse POinte 313-
506-9312 Immediate
servICe

A.B.C. ,
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence

Call DominiC
810-445-0225

AFFORDABLE, reliable
weekly lawn service
Call Mike for free esti-
mate, (810)776-7351

ALLEMONS Gardening
& Landscaping. Now
scheduling spnng
clean ups & exclUSIVe
lawn & garden m81n.
tenancel Free esb.
mates' Quality serv-
Icesl Jim Allemon
(810)775-2525, Mike
(313)371.9332

ALLEN Landscaping.
Full- SElMCe lawn
maintenance. Serving
Grosse POinte & St
CI81r Shores area
since 1990 Licensed!
Insured 810-779-
2861 offICe. 810-216-
2861 mobile.

ARBORIST CLIMBERS
5 seasons Tree

Service & Landscape
Expert tnmmlng,

removal. stumping.
cabling, sculpting,
topSOil, grading

Insured. 20th year
George Sperry
810-n8-4331

BOBCAT woll<- rotolll-
ling, stump removal,
grading. sod removal,
hedge tnmmlng Call
Rodger, (313)884-
5887

FILL DIRT
450 yards free fill

available.
313-320-4336

GARDEN bed m81nle-
nance, weeding, CUlti-
vating, planllng. All
season maintenance
available. 313-881-
3934

GARDENER and ma,n-
tenance person want-
ed. $101 hour.
(313)884-2694

GARDENER. Spnng
clean. weedmg, plant-
Ing, tnmmlng. Thor.
ough. efficient. quality
eqUipped Jason, 313.
823.8885

GREENSCAPE
'Spnng Clean. up

'Lawn Maintenance
-Garden DeSign

'Shrub & Tree Pruning
(313)881-3349

JASON Pallas Land.
scapmg Servrng the
POlntes for 20 years.
Offenng full lawn
maintenance servICeS
313-885.0715

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Trowel«1 Flnllh

FoofInf/l. Garage RalllnQl, Porch.,
BASEMENT WATERPROOFlNG

Licensed &c Insured
MAIU1NREIF GAIlY DIPAOlA

810.775.4268 810.228.2212

,;~~~~~~~
GRAZIO

CONSIRUCIlON,INC
SINCE 1963

RESIDENTIAL
DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGES BUILT

ExpoHd Agreple -Brick Paye ..
LlcellMd CLASS BLOCKS IIIIIlftd

810-774-3020

934 fENCES

*

RealJOnable Rat..
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Vloletlons
service Upgrade

930 mCTRICAL SIRVIClS

~!iSWORTH

t!ast Service
~13-

SINCE 1965

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
Licensed Mater

Electrical Contrector.
313-885-9595

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

THE ORIGINALI
KELM FLOOR

SANDING
Lay, Sand, FInish

-Staining Experts-
50 years experience
'LICensed 'Insured"

-References.
313-535-7256

Visa, DISCOver &
Mastercard accepted

G It GFLOOR CO
Wood tloors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
sInce 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed. Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates.
We supply. Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Gillsa finISh

810-778-2050

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

921 (ElllNGS

920 CHIMN! Y RfPAIR

JEMMASONRY
Chimney Repair

Full servICe Chimney &
Masonry Restoratton

Gnndmg, Tuck POinting
Fire Box Repair

Insured
Joe Mull, 313-881-9205

929 DR¥WAll/PLASTERING

882-0628 . ~

IIl.J/}J. ~-
~~ IiREHODIUNG

JIAIllnN.uraI '10 00__ -"_Ill

NE CONSTRUCTION INC,
NEW HOMES -ADDITIONS -DORMER
-ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK-

LICENSED a INSURED

CALL DOUGLAS PACKAN

(810)749-7777
"ForMaximum Sav;ngJ Ark About Our

• »

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313.885-2930

HEaviNG 0110111£ POll'fTlI: PO. OVER n,," VII:AJtll

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-n6-1007
Emergency service

VIolations. Renovation
Doome!V Rangel Dryer

senior Citizen Discount
No service call charge

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

~~~~~~~~~.~'1- t'fork.i/iire '
'(}Jui£di1lfJ&<J(movatiDn Iff£.

Licensed IX Insured
(313)991-3386

918 (EMit-IT \'IORK

-

9fb CARPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet serv-
ICe Installabon, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avaJla-
ble 810-228-8934

920 (HIMNn REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC. '71'()5125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-llned.

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleaning. Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882.fi900 ext 3

ar.... ft.ne NrwI,~

9l28UILDING/RfMODEliNG

914 CARPENTRY

911 BUILDING, REMODELING

MONARCH
RENOVATIONS

SpecialiZing In custom
moldings, bookcases.

cabinets Kitchen,
bathroom, basement

remodeling
Expert plaster repair

and painting
Glen Draper

LICensed BUilder
(313)85G-8200
(313)885-9235

R.J.REMODEUNG
Electncal & plumbing
Bathroom specialist &

basements All
handy-man services

Free estimates
24&-505-4371

TOTAL remodeling
plastenng, electncal,
plumbing All types of
home repair. LI-
censed, Insured, ref.
erences (810)773-
4355

'-~T1U-----_.---1lOTIIlI1IOOlI11lOClIIS
ADMTEDIMPMBI

I.Jl8SED Ir ISlIlBl

Tum a tired home into a
Work of Art

Why move when you enjoy your neighborhood?
Invest in what you can enjoy everday.

Transfonn dated materials Into
Today's Look,

Custom Designing to fit your lifestyle.
Kitchens, Baths, Additions, Etc.

rA. Pot."t'", I, "
MASTERPIECE

Free Estimates U
by: Joe Vent Iallderwl

810 716.1330 Deslper
,

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

CARPET Vinyl and
wood floonng Pad re-
placement, carpet and
vinyl repairs.
(810)307.3634

CEMENT wall<. dnve-
ways, porches, patIOS,
garage floors, bnck
block woll< TIle woll< SPECTRA suspended
Bonded, .lnsured and flush mounted
(313)527-8935 ceilings Lighting

DISANO Constructlort- available Free estl-
35 years expenence, mates George Sper-
all types of cement "313303-1903
woll< Onveways, pa- " '"
tlOS, Sidewalks, ga-
rage floors, footings, EXPERT decks. any
blocks Free estl- style or sIZe Licensed
mates (810)727-8839 & InsUred Enc, 810-

M.D.P. 776-9398
CONCRETE &

• MASONRY
'Onveways AFFORDABLE plaster •

'Porches & Steps Ing 25 years expen-
-Exposed Aggregate eed Griffin Fence Companyence, guarant

'BlueStone limeStone work, free esbmates, "All Types Of FenCing
'Waterprooflng Lou Blackwell 810- 'Sales

ALL phases 01 carpen- 'Tuckpomtlng 776-8687 .Installatlon, Repairs
try SpecialIZing In fin- 313-823-6745 'Senior Drseount
Ish tnm Llbranes, -A-N-D-Y-S-qu-.-res--P-Ias-t-e-r.. 313-822-3000
basements, family ~ .... _~ .... ~ ... ~ Ing & Drywall Stucco 800-306-9859
rooms, decks, etc 23 R.R. CODDENS rep81r Spray textured _
years expenence Irt- hllJlIJ) !>"K'" 11)24 celhngs (810)755- MODERN FENCE
sured. 810-246-5799, 2054 Whrte cedar SpecialISts
810-764.0632 -DrIveways Servrng the Grosse

ALL types carpentry. -Patios PLASTER & drywall re- POlntes since 1955
kitchens. baths, base- .Walke palT and plllnllng Automatic Gate Opener
ments. electncal, -Exposed Aggregate Grosse Pomte refer. 29180 Gratiot. Roseville
plumbing, Ken, 810- & Bluestone ences Call Charles 810-n6-5456
415-4944, 810-336- 'Onves & Walke "Chip. Gibson
9686 313-884-5764

ALL types of carpentry 313-886-5565 -P-LA-S-T-E-A---r-ep-a-Irs-, 'Innovatlve Hardwood-
& remodelmg Base- painting Cheap! No Hardwood Floors-19851
ments, baths, garage uecnsed lnsured lob too small I Call Sandmg-Reflnlshlng-
straightening Small anytime. Insured Rep81rs-New Installabon
jobs welcome I M ~lC«~oOO(om~l'OO<~ (810)n4-2827 Licensed & Insured
Building, 313-886- WINTER TIm Tarpey
0202 :CONSTRUCTJON -S-EA-V-E-R-'S-H-o-m-e-M-a-In-. 8100-772-6489

, CARPENTRY. Porches, -Driveways tenance Plaster, dry. -A-1-KJ-n-le-y-&-C-o-m-pa-n-y
doors, decks finish & -Pallas wall, textures, paint. hardwood floors lay,

h t R Ing. 19 years In
roug carpen ry e. .Walks Grosse POlnle. 313- sand. and finish lJ-
pairs & small jobs. 'AddJllons 882-0000 censed and Insured

, Free estimates 25 (313)640.9349years expenence. 'Garages _
(313)885-4609 'Licensed/lnsured' SMOOTH plaster and AA hardwood floors

Free- Estimates drywall repatrs wrthout great work. best pn:
EXPERIENCED carpsn. sanding Other m.aln- ces. all olher repairs &

ter since '67 Altera- 810790-1923 tenance seMces Improvements. 24&-
trons WIndOWS, :&ooco~lC«lOOI:~lOOOae available. LICensed 249-6592
doors. decks, porch. and Insured.
eS,garage straighten- (313)824-0869 -FL-oo--R-sa-nd-In-g-an-d-f-Irt--
Ing. seamless gutters, Ishlng Free estl-
Vinyl sldmg. Referen. SAFE FLUE mates. Terry Yell<e,
ces (810)n9-7619 (810)n2.3118

AFFORDABLEFINISH carpentry 31 CHIMNEY SERVICE ELECTRtCIAN
years expenence Lt. ' ~~,mnZCleanxng Llc & Ins Outstanding
censed & Insured • s~~~s service. Breaker boxes,
B10-776-9398 Installed code Violations. outdoor

• MOllar a nd plugs, secunly hghts.
,;2> 1.' . Damper etc. UNIVERSAL ELEC..x::---,. ~. Repair

C u r TO... • "Dlmal Removal TRIC, (810)415-0153,
CAR ,. l '" I It V CeltlRedMaster Sweep M. S. 7am. 9pm
'-, .......

TOM TRIFlER ANY small or big electrJ.
(313)882.5169 caJ JObs. Code Viola.

tlons, servrce
changes. Call Mike,
native Grosse POinter,
313-886-5678

umI we"q/rzmg m
KITCHENS - BATHS

FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

jeHCoPlzzl
810671 0377

fx.8JO.671 0094

911 BRICK BlOCK \'iORK

ANDY'S Masonry &
Chimney repair Bnck,
tuck potntlng, con.
crete licensed Insur-
ed 313-881.3459

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

:bfV'
A Grosse POinte Rest~

ration Company All
masonry Chimney
and porch specIalists
All woll< guaranteed
(313)331-7671

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the Polntes.
313-885-2097
MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years expenence
Chimney,

TVCk POlnhng,
Porch Repair

(313)506-6116
SAVE on light masonry.

tuck poIntlng, bnck re-
placement, strong ref.
erences Free estI-
mates '>1lke,
(313)881-5116

SEMI rebreo bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade. 810-n2.3223

- House. GMace IS. Porchlu"..nl IS. leveL.,
John Price
313-882-0746

35 Y.. n Exper!etl«

912 BUILDING;REMODHING

A reasonable priced
bathroom. krtchen,
bath. basement. Al-
most any lob small or
big Mike, native
Grosse POinter,
(313)886-5678

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

ResldentlaVCommercl8l.
Remodeling/Renovation

KItchen, Baths
Basements, Porches,

Decks, Electncal Wall<
FREE ESTIMATES

248-390-8055,
313-492-0460

CUSTOM woodwooong,
finISh carpentry, Inten-
or & extenor Home
renovabon & restora-
llon. Insured, MiChl'
gan builders licensed
Chnstopher KOCSIS,
313.570-8939

KITCHENS: profeSSIO-
nal deSign. many cab-
Inet chOICes 31 years
expenence LIcensed
& Insured. Mel Ellison,
810-776-9398

•••....•..•

FutuIr .lace 1924

"ExceUencein
Waterproofing"

20 yar ClW'aDtee

-Pea Scone 8adIfiII
-Spodas Oean-Up

313-886-5565

. \'IAIERPROOFING

.lua.,S.R
: CONSTRUcnON :
• US ••• NT •
: WA'nRPROOPING :
• 10 Yr Guarantee •
: Dig Down MethOd :
: Wall Stralghtenlngl :
: BraCIng :
, Wall Replacement •
: No Damage To :
: lawn Or Shrubbery :
, Spolless Clean-Up •
: I.Jcensed '2342334 :
• Insured' Flee ESbmates •• •

9 J , BRICK/BLOCK WORK

907 BAS!MENT
VIATERPROOflNG

- THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Melhod

-All New Drain Tile
-ught Welghl 10Aslag

slone backfill
-Spolless Cleanup

-Walls Strlllghtened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

• -Bnck & Concrete Woll<
: ~O Years Expenence

-to Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship
810-296-3882

St. Clair Shores, MI

.
:
Al Bnck. 45 years expe-

nence ChImneys.
porches, broken
steps, luck POinting
Licensed (810)294-

- 4216
, ALL masonry work-
- Tuckpomi. chImney,
• bncks, block, stones

Lay patio slate Ce-
'. ment steps Reinforce-:1 house foundations

" • References 810-779-
. 7619

ALL PRO
Bnck repair or replaced,

• Porches, chimneys,
tuck pointing.

Licensed and Insured
. (810)n6-5167
BRICK, stone, masonry

New & repair PatiOS,
porch & chimney re-
builds Tuckpotntlng.
MIChigan builders Ii.
cense InsUred. Chns-
topher KOCSIS. 313-
570-8939

GREAT LAKES
RESTORATION INC.
Chimneys, porches,
stone woll<. bnck

replacement. tuck point-
Ing. matching mortar

color and texture.
Insurecll References

313-417.1942

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE
POINTES FOR

40 YEARS
Bnck, block and stone
woll< and atllypes of

repairs
Aagstone Patios &

walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-point.

lng, Patching Violations
Correc1ed SpecialiZing

In small jobs
Free Estimates! LIC.

313-88200717

~~"'\f.:'~flNG4P
WlftRPROOn ••

A Business Built On Honesty, Int~ty & Dependability
W11hOver 23 Years Expenence Serving The Polnles

SptdfkatllllU.
'Plywood .ftJUnd m_ .... to protKllondsalpe
-All lIftO. shrubs, bush .. ofc will bt protKttd
'Ex",vote (hand dlsl ..... of _e.t woll'o 1>0 wale'l'rooftd
'H •• I .way on <I.y sand, debrls
'Remove ulsUn. dnIn tile and rq>Iace WllIl now dnln We
'Scrope .nd win _ waD ...... ovl .. on dlrl, Insurtnl •• 00<1

bond
• RepaIr on mafot' cracks wtlII hydnuUc cemml
.Trowol ..... tor.nd 6 mW vIIqum •• pplJtd 10 will
•Ru. hose In b1Hdn1.l 10 Insure IUfftdm. dnIn.,., electric

I.,,". blffiler(.) Ir nKftSIIrY
-r .. 1I0.e ot' IDA IIoa: ttone WltItJn 12' of .....
-Four lneh memtnne tope oppIltd at.op .. om of otsquenr
-Top 1<>1110 I7Ide With pooper plldl
-Inltrior cradu rmrd If nKftSU')'
-Thorouilh workm.rullJp .nd d .... p
-Styrofoam insulation eppJlfd to W111t11rrquntfd

• • MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
.: Bncl<illloCWSlooe Walll Sll'8lghlened and Bracecf

• Po<cI1esICh.mneys Wans Rellum
TUd<polnt~Repalrs FOObngfl Underpinned
VoolatlOn!Code WM( D rIlnage Systeml
CONCRETE
Dl!Veways 313-885-2097
PatIOs State Licensed
Walks •
Porches 10 YearTransferableGuaranlee

A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR
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977 WAll WASHrNG

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVI((

973 TILE WORK
I

A+ EUROPEAN crafts
manship, quality work
Call Jack for all your
ceramic! marble work
313-640-0878

A-1 Tile & Marble. reo
pair plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranleed! Insured
(610)755-5895

AFFORDABLE old
world ttle New ceram
IC ttle & marble Also,
small & b!Q repairs
Mike, native Grosse
POinter licensed
(313)886-5678

BEDROCK Tile Co II
censed, msured, ref
erences Neal, clean
work Kitchen! Bath
reO'odellng (810)321-
8453

EXPERT rnstallallon
Mitch Tile Marble and
grantle GraOlle coun
tertops Free estl.
males Negollable prl'
ces (810)770-2216

SAN Manno Tile & Mar.
ble Tramed m Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725.4094

TILE, plaster repair, dry
wall, complete new
baths 18 years expe.
rlence Licensed & In-
sured Joe, (313)881-
1085

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washmg
and Windows Free
estimates & referen.
ces 313-821.2984

REFRESH your home I
Inlenor palntmg and
hand wall washing
Call Myrna, (810)291-
7317

9S1 WINDOW WASH'~G

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POlOte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313.884.
4300

MADAR Mamlenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313.821.2984

SPRINGI Call now for
your free Window
washmg & gulter
c1eanmg estimate Lo.
cal ~eferences Hun.
tlngton Window
Washmg, (313)527-
8498

WANT to see good
Ihrough your win.
dows? Want them
clean? Call Walter aI,
(313)303'8218

Insured

R. CODDENS

959 POWER WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

313-886-5565

J.lccnsed

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR I 800459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALm CAN BE!
10 yearworkmanshipwarranly

25yearor longermalonalwarranly
SpeclallZJngInTEAR.OFFS

LJeonsod

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEr

uull.nu ,n Roofing
famIly .. nee 1924

Ra"lentJa1!CO ....... roaI
'Rabmgl. 'Teu-01F

'F1a1 Roof .New/Rep ...

960 ROOFING 5ERVICE

46457 COllTrNENTAL DR CHESTERFrELD Hr 48041

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

AA RooflOg, best work
besl pnces, 248-249-
6592

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

.Gutters .Sldlng,

.New.Repalred
Reasonablel Rehable
26 years expenence

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Williams
81o-n605167

FLAT roof speclalisl 25
years expenence
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

K& V ROOFING
ResidentraV
CommercIal

Tear ofts, Reroofs,
All Repairs

Free estimatesl
810.774.0899

SEAVER'S Home Marn.
tenance. Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gulter,
chimney malnle-
nance Insured
(313)882.0000

Some Classlficatrons
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

9S1 WINDOW WASHING

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICE

oM'I)()W WASIII'Ki oQlJI'If'K QJWIrIl
Sf'.COl'I) ~11QI\I

INSVRED 8100781.3023
Fully
Insured

957 PLUMIING I
INSTALLATION

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLA TlON

954 PAINliNG/DE<ORATING

$ DISCOU ..... $
PLUMBINB
.For all Your

Plumbing Neccb
WHY PAYMORE??
Sewen &: Drains
Reasonable Ratn
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

--STEVE'S Palnling Inlen. TONY'S Power Wash. ~
orl exlenor Speclallz. Ing & Concrele and CONSTRUCTION
Ing In plaslenng and Deck Sealing Resl' .Roohng
drywall repaJrs, denllal and commer. -Copper
cracks, peeling palnl clal Power wash any. .Addilions
Window glazing thing' Free esllmates .Dormers
caulking Also paint (313)882.1060 .Sldlng & Trim
old aluminum Siding "-~II!"!!~!'!I!iI'""" licensed & Insured
(810)469.4565, BLUE SKY (248)879-2739
(3131874.1613 POWERWASH Visil our website

DECKEXPERTS www.ohreally
SFAl1N<:ibt ~AINING con.trucllon.com
Uc. &: INS. 15 \'EARS

81~29j.5674

960 ROOFING SERVI((

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

Licensed Masler
Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886.2521
New work repairs,
renovaltons, waler

heaters, sewer cleaOlng,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Waler heaters Inslalled
Sewers & Drams

Licensed and Insured
810.n2.2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucels TOilets
Replpes ViolatiOns
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN

521-0726
"Free Estlmales

"Full Product Warranty
"SeOior Discount

"References
"All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

OIU. TO",Y
'lASTER PLU'lB~ RS

313.882-0029
L.S. WALKER CO.

Plumbing
Dram Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonable!

Insured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

POINTE Pressure wash.
109 Decks, homes,
concrete floors, fen.
ces, pavers Stain 109
& sea/lOg 43 years
expenence Call
Rodger, (313)884-
5887

, 959 POWER WASHING

-

INSl-RfD GUARANfEE
RffFRENCf.S

313-874-2431
fREE ESTIMATES

Tom's 313
881.7383

957 PLUMBIIIG I
ItlS TALLA TlON

Wall Paper Removal

.11J-R86-7057

954 PAINTlN(,/D{<ORATING

o
PROITSSlONAL PAINIlNG

Friendly profeSSional
servH....for 19 years

SpeclaJ .zlng n all types of
palO£lng SI.1lOmg

Window glaZing caulking.
cracks palllc red 109 Palnr
wood or alum Inum s'dmg
All ""'" - numal gumrnro1

!:.xcellenr references
(313)872-3334

~
ImlfOI & ImllOR

•""""•!- •c..Jlies.CItliaJ. A1IIiIII '.
.,. ... 1111'1
R'II~lIfllr
C.•• .,I.. I ...

FlIlEIlI_ATE.
11I1I11t

(•• OJ !l41-2116
(.10J 566-11S1

1'1."1,-, .& Dn \\ .111
Rq',lir,.

Oi I or L.ll"\
I'.linlill~.

Ilhun'.! [1"11<1..<1.
Ire-.- e~tiIH(lh.''''',

960 ROOFING SERVI((

ERIC'S PAJNTlN
]n Imar Exu:nor

SpeclahZJng
In ",painng damage

plaster & drywall, cracks,
peclmg palnl, caulkmg,

wmdow glazIng,
power wash,

",palnl alummum 51dlng

QUALITY
PAINTING

• ....... • .lnII, • hot •• ter -.t_
• to'''' •• tub. • fro tet'line'
• ""'''. d18JlOHI' " .. NIPIIINcI• fauc.t, •• ump pump. • In.bll cl.. n-out,
• Holl",p .. IllP,","",' • fobl home .........

~

RESiDeNTIAL. COMMERCIAL
, 24MR, EMERGINCY SERVICI

7 DAYS
fRO UTtIIIATU Uc__ I ........

10 Years Quality Service At Affordable Rates

(810)795-9955 or (313)526-3305

9S4 PAINTlNGjDEWRA liNG

960 ROOFING SERVICf

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

•" :%rfiJliire
tBuilifmg &~ation ]11(;,

Licensed 313-881-3386

946 HAUliNG ¥. MOVING

LOCAL moves and de-
lIVery Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any.
lime, (313)881'5622

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basemenl,

cleanouls Construction
debns Free estlmales
MR, B'S 313.882-3096

811).759-0457

DONE Right. extenor &
Inlenor cleaning. ReSI-
dential & commerctal
wlOdow washmg In &
out Light home re-

airs 810759-0818

947 HEATING AND <OOLING

RENAISSJo\.J~"d'.I •
HFA1lNG

&COOLING
.Fumaces.AC
.BOiIeIS

•Ahio AC for home s
with boilers

Inallabms &: Repairs
Ua!n!ied &: Insured

Free Estimates
EMERGENCY SERV!P

313-822-9685

MGRIIIIle_ICAL
IUl1U 'AII .lInlUlllTIOI

IIIVler I IlnAlWlOI
IS YlAiI IIIVlle fll PCIII1TU

LIUIIU IIIIIIU
COlllllelAL •• UllimAL

• IIJ1ItITlOIIL

810-777-1112

949 JANITORIAL SERVICES

Charles 'Chip' Gibs
CUSTOM PAINTING

9H HANDYMAN

INTERIOR Ii' EHTERIDR PRINTING
-Water Damage Co

Insurante Work FR0I:I FINISHES
-Wlllpapef Remouill -Ragging

Co Hangfng .61lzlng
-PI.ster Repair .Sponglng, ett,
-st.lnlng Co Reflnlshlng

DERL QIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-Lit en sed Co Insured
-[ommen.1I Co Resldentl.1
-1111Work Warrant.ed
-References In your ....

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rep,altS
• Gutter Cleaning & RopaJtS
• Sman Root RepaltS

:rY'::t~"r~aI
• SIdIng & Dad< lnslaJ:atKln

1".u,,11
lor more

mlOrm8tlOfl

774-0781

DAD & Daughler's
Home Repair Drywall,
plaslenng, plumbing,
decks, palnllng, krtch.
en, balh & basement
remodeling Marlm,
(810)776-8961

POINTE HOME
ENHANCEMENT

Your Tolal home
upkeep

313-50S.3389
THE Tinker. No Job too

small All mainte-
nance reP8lr for the
home From palntlOg
to plumbing ServlOg
the POlntes since
1972 313.886.4703

TOTAL remodeling
plaslerlOg, eleclncal,
plumbing All types of
home repair LI'
censed, Insured, ref-
erences (810)773-
4355

945 HANDYMAN

943 lAND)(API RS;
GARDENERS

METKY
landscaping
151101 __ .. ~

ola~DesIgn
(t Commadion

~1Sy!ibms
t50d Rrf'Iaammt

tIlIkk I"awD

<)
VESKEV

BROTHERS
Lawn Maintenance

landscaping
Cement Work

SeOior Discount
Paul or Mark Yeskey

(810)296-4930

BRANSAR
awn & Landscapins

Maintenance
• Weekly wwn'
Maintenance

-Spring Clean-ups
.Bllsh Trtmmlng

-Lrght wndscapmg
fREE ESTIMATES

NO RIDING MOWERS
LICensed/Insured
Call 313-884-3138

FAMOUS Mamtenance
WlOdow & gul1er
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTERS- Repairs,
cleaning, downspouls
disconnected. Code
vlOlallons Reliable,
rea'3onable 20 years
POlntes Insured Call
Steve, 313-884-6199

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
Ienance- Gul1ers re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 'years Insured.
(313)862-0000

25 years expenence LI- FIREFIGHTERS! paint.
censed, InsUred, ers Inlenor, exlenor,
bonded Intenorl exte- r8Sldenlial, com mer.
nor Plasler repair, cl8l Power washing,
....Indow glazing, Insur. wall washmg
ance repairs power. (810)381-3105, pager
washing (810)977- (810)406-1732
3779 -------

ALBERT'S expert paint. '"
Ing Reasonable OFF DUTY
rates ProfeSSional PAINTING CO.
quality 15 years ex- .Repalrs .Palnllng
penence References -Clean up
810-530-5487 References Your Area

ARTISTIC painting. (810)598-4016
Transform a room With
a faux finish We fit PAINTING. spray textur-
everyone's budget' Ing minor repairs,
References reasonable rates
(313)882-2878 810-463-7889

BOWMAN Palnllng In. QUALITY Palnllng
tenorl extenor Resl' plasler repairs 20
dentlal 26 Yl1ars ex. years experience In-
penence Call Gary sured Neat Seaver s
810-326.1598 Home Maintenance

(313)882-0000
BRENTWOOD Palnllng-

Intenorl extenor, wall- REYALS Panting Pamt.
papenng 35 years Ing Power washing,
qualltyl service Free minor plasler repair,
estlmales! Bill, 810- drywall Ray, 313-
776-6321, 810-771. 882-0358
8014 10% off with adl

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnllng,
Intenor and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types
of palntmg Caulkmg,
wlOdow glazing and

plaster repair All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured'For Free Esllmates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-n8-2749
COLORWORKS exten-

or pamling Free esti-
mates, compelilive
pnces ServlOg the

Local & Midwest slOce 1991,

Lo D• 2 GirlS and a Paint 1-800-477-1001n9 IStance
A~nt for

Brushl Inlenorl exten- CUSTOM pamllng, faux
or Last mlOute work finIshes, slucco,

GIobci Van Lines welcomed. 610-943- woodworking PalDt-

_
7517 109 to fine finishes 10

APt I t years expenence
• + aln 109 n enor, ex. Chns, 810-871-1122

tenor Plaster & dry.
wall repair Window DENNIS palOll!1g- Quail-

•AA •• 00 glazlOg, power wash- ty fob al reasonable
66- Ing & painting Aluml- pnce. Painting, deco-

• Largeand SmallJobs num SldlOg Free estl- rating, Inlenorl exten-
- Pianos1000r speclolty) mates. Insured Call or Wallpaper remov-
- Appliances Ryan PaJOtlng al ResldenlraV com-
- Sarurday,Sunday (810)775'3068 mercral (810)nS-

Service 3796,810-506-2233

- SeolorDIKOunts E.M.S. PAINTING
Owned & Operated Intenor & Extenor
By John SlemlOger Plasterl drywall repairs
11850 E.Jefferson Powerwashlng PalOt

MPSC.L 19675 peeling Window
IJcensed • Inwred ~ Jbinte ~WS glazlDQ,caulklDg, palDt

A reasonable handy- (\CONNFtftO& aluminum Siding
man electncal, car. (313)88' '2- ~900'•• , e' xt' • 3 All work & malenals top
pentry, plumbing, ce- "V quality Guaranteed!
ramlC tile or anything. Insured. Free estimates
Mike, native Grosse (888)874-1844
POlOter Licensed.
(313)886-5678 g~~~~_~"EPOXY garage & base-n'ck K ut ment floors Decora-

ABSOLUTELY • every- I aro SOS Cu..LJ. • live quartz and flake
Ihlng you need In and PRinTinG -~ Concrete aCid stain.
around your home ""'", mg. (313)715-2605 ~
Small or big Jobs Ex. COM ~ ANY INTERIORS
penenced, honesl, Interior & Extenor BY DON & LYNN
and reliable Wrlh Restoration & Custom POIntIng
many satisfied cus- Point Removal SpeCialists -Husband-Wife Team
tomers. References Drywall & Plaster Repolr Speclahsts IeWalipapenng
Free estlmales Call Rotted Wood Replacement IePalntlOg
Jack Z al (313}640- Window GlOZing & Caulking 810-776-0695
0878 Power Washing Siding, Bnck & Patio

--------1'111 ESTlMATiS Fully lJcenseo''"Insured J.L. PAINTING
ALWAYSTHERE Han- REASONABLE RATES (810) 778-9619 INTERIORlEXTERIORdyman. Professronal iiiiii """ .. Plaster rep8lr

and reliable handy- ---------------... Drywall cracks!
man available. Expen- .......... ~ peellOg palnl
enced In alf aspects of ~,.~~ WlDdow puttylcaulklng
repair and malnte- iii. Power wash 109!
nance PalOtlOg, tile, repainting
light conslructlon, Aluminum SldlOg
basement remodellOg, Grosse POlOte
and much more. Free SpeaallZJngInIntenorlExtenorPainting Weoffer References
estimates Call Mark thebestInpreparationbeforepalntlllganduse onlythe Fully Insured
313-815-7939 finestmalenalsforthe longest lastingresuhs Free Estimates

B & T Maintenance, win. GreatWesternpeoplearequalitymindedandcourteous 313-88500146
dow cleaning, power REASONABLERATES JOHN'S PAINTING
washlOg, gul1ers & FREEESnMATES• FULLYINSUREDIUCENSCD
Siding, hcensed & In- 313-886-7602 Jnlenor- Extenor Spe.
sured Free esllmates clallzlng 10 repalnng
810-771-5933, cell ..,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ damaged plaster, dry.
810-420.8415 r wall & cracks, peeling

D. BROWN paint, wlOdow PUttying
BRIAN'S Carpentry and PAINTING & REMODELING and caulking, wallpaper.

Home Repair Doors, INTERIORJEXTERIOR ALL TYPES Ing Also, paint old alu.
moldings, drywall, mlnum Siding All worK
eleclnc, anything I Sponging,Raggmg Spackle Dragging,Carpenlry, and matenal guaran.
(810)779'2694 or Oryw,1I PI",", Pcp" ~"C~C"\ BJ'h BJS€1,ent teed Reasonable
(313)640-4072 Remodeling,New Windows/Doors Decks,Fences, Grosse POlnle referen-

PorchesDesign cas Full dDEPENDABLE handy- y Insure
man ceramic bre, 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE Free esllmales
lut.. and wlOdows FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED 313-882-5038
caulked, gut1ers 313-885-4867
cleaned, bnck repelr,
tuck polOllng and
more Mike 810-415.
5642

FRANK'S Handyman
SeMce sp8CISliZlOgIn
small repairs and
home IOspectlOOS
(810)791'6684

HOME One Handyman
Servtce PalnllOg, tile,
tolal home repair.
Free estimates
(810)7n'3908

HONEST and dependa.
ble. Carpenlry, paint.
ing, plumblDg, and
etectncaJ. If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, or any Instalhng,
Call Ron (810)573-
6204

\

'-
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DOMESTICS
00 •• U.CK .LAaAJIJUI: V6 $"7 898

21 K. 3800 V6 FUH PwI' Pwr _1.0 .. ,
... CJ:mvycoaVBIJ:BCONVJUITDU $41 995
, Alloy Wt11. Pew1 .. Gto!y. G'lIPh~ ...... _'. B1_1bp. ".150 M_ '

O.'~"~~ ....uto " $14,989
oo'JlmcJCREGALtM $18 995

L_ltle,. SUpe, C!Ulroeo 1lJ K. F.-cI Warranty ,

..' JL'!J'~!',~ V6 $13,995
,,'C ... VY£VMDrA $12:,489

40'. _ Al,. While. ~ 1!~1nO.

".. BVlCX RBOA£ .. $2:5,888
S_'ged Lee1het. Whlt~ 2_

qa' .VlCIC PAlUCAVENVM V£TRA $2:4,895
l.eather. ill" _ w" ....s....,.,.,n~,

.. ' _WCK .L4SAB.. V6 2TOCHOOSE $11,.95
l.<>W _ 3eOO. Pwr Wlndllool<e. s..ta

... O£D5AVJlORAVe $17,995
Leethet. 33 K Fully Loaded. Pearl _

97' c:JmVY NO.N'I"E CARLO Vb $2:0,995
2: Of Aim. Law Mlle. Alloy. FlJII_

.. ' .UlCK IUVBBA. S~3,:J33
suP~ged. Moann><>f Alloys, 43 K

.... OI•• AaIt ..va. $ 9,795
IMPORTS

April 12, 2001
Grosse Pointe New.

IMPORT TRUCKS a VANS
00. NIS5AN .xr.EARA 4:l1U1 $......"'68

4o, 13K L..Qa"e'" --,-

••• ~!i!~~ !:~~~-!!!~'~l1ooKwa ..' $%7,995
99. NI6UUlN Jl'RONTI" EXT CAB P/V $%%,995

Air AlIOlf.,..,Low Mn ••

... ~A1'!~.!!~G.4X4 $%%,995
os. J.!!~~ PArBFDlDEJlS. 4X4 V6 $24,995
99 • .MI7SUlU5 .. MONTARO 4X4 V6 $%S,99S

L.. th.r LC*ded .a8 K

oo.JUASPORTAGES4X4 5TOCHOOSE $%4,977
" AutOlT'latic Low M.'.. F.l;:tory Warr.nty

00' KIA .PORTAGES 4Xa •• 5 TO CHOOSE $%3,977
Autorn.u.o F*ctory W.rranty..

•lUGE SELECTION OF
CERTIFIED USED VEIICLIS

DRJVB ONE OUT OF TIlE
PARK Dl1RING OUR

SPRING SAVINGS EVENT
AND SAVE BIG ON ALL

OUR PRE-OWNED CARS,
TRUCXS AND SVV'S

to

.... ~ QvaTOXE
'1'WtiJ"n:lInet A~, TV VCFl' FuN PO'IIIMf'

W... ''I
"

.. ..
~
"-
:

0: ... -1aIMJAN PArJflPINIl8Il V6 4Z4, _.Low~L_.
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ON THE COVER-

~ IIGr.osse Pointe'4D' Prudent.. Real Estate Co. 313 - 882- 0087

72 MOROSS
.GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Sharp contemporary home in the Farms. Totally redone in the
90's. Custom interior design and elegant decor. Second floor
laundry room. Fourth bedroom converted into walk in cedar
closet. Professionally landscaped large lot with enclosed jacuzzi
and three tier deck overlooking the private gardens. Finished
basement with recreation room and full bath.

8 SOUTH DEEPLANDS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

This stunning pillared Colonial, first home off Lakeshore Dr., is
surrounded by artistically landscaped grounds and captures the
sweeping vistas of Lake St. Clair. Virtual Tour:
www.homeseekers.com. It has been extensively renovated in the
past five years with quality improvements and professionally
decorated by Kennedy & Co. It features a spectacular family
room, a state of the art kitchen, a superb master suite and three
other bedrooms with private baths. This classic beauty has it all!
Location, design and luxurious appointments.

14 STRATFORD PLACE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Classic style, prestigious location, excellent condition, very
spacious rooms, excellent floor plan, master has dressing area
(7' x 8' .6U

). Designer kitchen with cherry cabinets, includes all
appliances. Family room features wet bar plus built in
bookcases, large covered patio with new awning plus built-in
"Ducaneu barbecue, ideal size gunite pool, security system,
newer sprinkler system, circular drive, one year home warranty.
VIrtUalTour: www.realtor.com

1063 SUNNINGDALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS.

New master bedroom suite w/walk-in closets and new full bath
w/sliding glass door to beautiful yard. Inground heated pool.
Additional first floor full bath and half. Family room with
attached patio overlooking yard. Library/den with numerous
shelves, tongue and groove paneling, hardwood floors, and
ceiling fan. Large bright and airy kitchen, great storage space.
?-.1ultiple fireplaces. Full fmished basement with gas logs,
frreplace, wet bar, half bath. Much, much more! !

can obtain a soil nutrient test
which includes basic nutrients,
organic matter and fertilization.
You simply bring in your soil sam-
ple to be tested to a participating
retailer where they will box and
label your sample.

MSU Extension representatives
will pick up the samples and send
them in for testing. You will get
the results of the test in about
three weeks. Soulliere Garden
Center is participating in this pro-
gram and you can call the exten-
sion service at (810) 469-5180 to
find out who else in your area is
participating. This program allows
you to get a thorough test without
having to drive far or pay for
postage.

The areas of soil that need test-
ing are the areas in which you
experience problems growing
plants or grass. Soil samples
should be taken at normal root
depth, which is 2 to 3 inches for
lawns and 5 to 7 inches for garden
and shrub beds. Include soil in the
soil sample, but not roots, thatch or
plant material. For best results,
place about 10 random soil sam-
ples from the area in concern into a
pail. Mix the soil and remove 2
cups of soil for the testing. Place
the soil in a plastic bag and bring it
into the store. Somewhat dry soil
works the best for testing.

See LANDSCAPER, page 5 •

-soil test

MAKING ~ WOBI.D OF DD'J.4'EIlEN£E-
ONE MORTGAGE AT ~ TIME

Giving value and service to our own community with lending options
• Payoff Delinquent Taxes • Purchases • Construction Loans
• Payoff Land Contract8 • Equity Loans • Commercial Loans
• Refinances • 100% Financing

• Home improvement & debt consolidation loans
• No income verified loan (for self-employed)
• Investment loans (purchases and refinances)

NO APPLl~ATlON FEE • GOOD CllDIT • BRUISED CREDIT
24 BOlJIl APPaOVAL • OOMPliil'ITIW BATES

Don't guess
Now is an important time to fer-

tilize your plants. As your perenni-
als and trees emerge from dorman-
cy, they are in search of vital nutri-
ents for growth. Much of the soil in
this area is clay and is not very rich
in nutrients, which is why it is
important to fertilize your plants
in the spring and late summer to
keep them healthy. A healthy
plant is the best defense against
pest problems since most pests will
attack a weak plant. Providing the
proper nutrients your plants need
helps assure that they will grow
healthy and strong.

Basic fertilizer is made up of
three main components- nitrogen,
phosphate and potash (NPK).
Every bag, box or jar of plant food
will have three numbers on it rep-
resenting its NPK Each of these
numbers is the percentage of that
nutrient in the container. A plant
food with the analysis of 10-6-8 is
10 percent nitrogen, 6 percent
phosphate and 8 percent potash.
The percentage of nutrients is
based on the package weight.

Along with the basic nutrients in
the fertilizer are the micro nutri-
ents such as boron, copper, iron,
manganese, zinc, cobalt, chlorine
and sulfur. The amounts of micro
nutrients differ from fertilizer to
fertilizer and the percentage of
micro nutrients is usually much
less than the nitrogen, phosphate
and potash. Yet these micro nutri-
ents are just as important to main-
tain healthy plant growth.

How do you know what type of
fertilizer to buy? The easiest way
to determine what is missing from
your soil is to have a soil test done.
The MSU Extension service is
offering a soil testing service, with
the help of participating stores and
garden centers, which runs
through April 15, 2001. For $12,
(including postage), homeowners

http://www.homeseekers.com.
http://www.realtor.com
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$4~9,000 ROOM FOR EVERYONE'tl
SpacIous five bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal 10

great Woods locauon Paneled farmly room With natural fire-
place opens out to pauo surroundmg large mground healed

sWlmmmg pool Home also features formal hVlOgand dlmng
rooms, hardwood floors, marble foyer. updated Iatchen With

Conan counters and eatlOg area, abundant closet space

$595,000 SEVEN HOUSES
from Lake 5t Clair Large common rooms RIchly malOlaJned 10 ongmal

classiC style Library With bOlllt10 bookshelves Separate hvmg quarters, dual
access Large two car garage With SpaCIOUSworkshop area for the artist or

hobbyist
ViSit Behne's website for a Virtual tour ML#11002281

$649,000 LOCATION'
Twa blocks to Lake Shore Road. Lake 5t 081r and the

Farms Pier' AttraeUve, Colomal SIXbedrooms, three full
and two half baths Famtly room Second floor hbrary/den

Hardwood floors. SI81nedand vanushed woodwork.
ML#l1002523

$749,000 SPACIOUS RANCH
With four bedrooms, three and one half baths LIbrary/den With povate

entrance. Famtly room Teak wood kitchen cabmets First floor laundry room
Zoned heatmg and coolmg Lower level kitchen. carpeted recreauon roqm,

f1lllplace. office area
ViSit Behne's website for d VU'tUa1 tour ML#11002932

$248,000 MOVE-IN READY'
Four bedroom 1110'0 full bath condo features. hardwood

floors. f1lllplace m lIVIng room, formal dmmg room. new
tear-off roof. 11urd floor bedroom/studiO. Home Warranty

MUll I003463

$449,000 ATIRACTIVE CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL WIth many deslI'lble details 10 a popular

localJon Well mamtamed, ready to move 10 TIuee
bedrooms, two and one half baths, new Pella wUJdows 10

200 1, new carpeung, freshly decorated. Newer roof.
ML#11003354

Beline's Bes~ Buys

$590,000 CLASSIC ELEGANCE
10 this exceptionally well mamt8med Enghsh Thdor With umque details and
amemues located a short distance to Windmill Pomte Park Featunng: five

bedrooms. three and one half baths, four car garage first two cae anached and
heated, updated kitchen; library/study, healed garden room WIth skyhghts,

fimshed carpeted recreation room Beaunficauon Award 10 2000.
MUlllOO3S02

$220,000 ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
wlt1un short diStance to Kerby Elementary School
Updates mclude furnace WIthcentral air, kitchen.

wmOOws, deck, etc Fourth bedroom opllonal studiO. den or
hobby room

ML#IIOO3241

$95,000 THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
near Sl John Hospital Freshly decorated mcludmg new
carpeung Pamted. Nice S1ZCyard. Deck PosseSSIon at

clOSing
MUllOO3503

$155,000 OlITSTANDING VALUE'
{ Two bedroom l'IIIICh 10 Gro5se Pomte Wood., Very close 10

res18uranlS, shoppmg. uanspolUuon
MLllll002748

$135,000 GROSSE POINTE STAIUER HOME
TIuee bedroom Colomal Freshly decorated and pwnted

Comfortable eaung space 10 Iatchen Screened garden room
leads to deck New gas forced 81r furnace and central al r 10

2000
MUllOO3585

For More Information, Please Contact ...

DELINE ODEID (313) 343-0100
~ Serving :he Grosse Pointe area with knowledge and experience.

~ Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com beline@beline.com

http://www.beline.com
mailto:beline@beline.com
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GROSSE POINTE SHORES $1,775,lJOO
GRANDW1WAMSBURG COLONIAL. location and pnvacy
best descnbes this Grand Williamsburg Colol1lal aJoog
beautrfu1 lakeshore Drive Reinke designed and Keitel
built In 1995 (GPN-H-90LAK) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $1,499,900
SPACIOUS COLONIAL.. Rve bedroom Colonial wrth
unobstructed VIews of Lake St. Clair. Many updates
Include complete palntmg of Intenor, refinished
hardwood floors and painted exterior Newer
furnaces and aIr conditioning units (GPN-GW-
99lAK) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $1,300.000
DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL Located minutes from Lake
51 Clair This charmrng home features five bedrooms,
sltlJng room, four full and three half baths, updated
Mutschler krtchen wrth center Island, Gaggenaw and
sub-zero appliances profeSSionally finished
basement (GPN-GW-62WEB) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE $824,0lIO
ELEGANT SPACIOUS TUDOR IN GROSSE POINTE Enter
extra large doors leading to formal dming room WIth
fireplace stepping oot to patio with walk Gourmet
kltchen, library/den with fireplace. Grand staircase
(GPN-GW-47WAS) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FMMS $316,900
CUSTOM THREE BEDROOM, two bath ranch m pnme
Farms locabon. Many Improvements Including fanlily
room adjacent to spacIoos MutschIef' kitchen with eabng
area, newer root, fumace and central air and much more
(GPN.H-89SME} (313) 885-2000.

,lIOO
ATIRACTlVE COLONIAL.COMPLETELYREDONE Recent
updates mdude new decorabng throughout, hardwood
floors and new carpebng Spacious room sizes, fin Ished
playroom In basement and white kitchen with Conan
counters (GPN.H-98f11V) (313) 885.2000

DETROIT
MAJOR PRICE REDUCTlON. Near Grosse PoInte border Is
fully operational and Includes business and budding
along with thnle adjacent properties (two homes and one
Iot). ftenty of parking. ((JlN-H.31 WAR) (3131885-2000.

DETROIT $14Z,OOO
LOVELY SPACIOUS TUDOR. Center entrance with
spacious living room and cozy brick natural fireplace.
Formal dlnlng room and expensive kitchen with
C8fllIT\ic ble floor and eat in kitchen (GPN.GW-D1 COO)
(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $&75,000
PRIME PARK LOCATION' South of Jefferson, this four
bedroom, three and one half bath center entrance
COlonial has many specIaJ features. Heated garden
room, updated kitchen and panelled library. (GPN.H-
41WES) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE PCIME PARK $35I,lJOO
F;\BUlOUS ClASSIC COLONIAL..Old world Charm wtth
all the modem amenities New krtchen, state of the art
new bath wtth 1aCUZZJ, new Windows, central &Jr,refin.
Ished tIoors. Deck. Prime area - walk to Village.
(GPN-H-5OGRA) (313} 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $337,500
UPDATED CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL EnJOY the
hardwood floors m dining room and foyer Eabng space
In krtchen with picture WIndow, gas fireplace In IlYing
room Updates mdude furnace, tear off rOOfand more
(GPN-H-82HAW) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $314,900
EAST OF MORNINGSIDE. Deslrable three bedroom ranch
Family room, newer roof, windoWs, furnace and central
al r condttlon Rnished basement with full bath (GPN-
GW-21HOL) (3131886-4200

GROSSE POINTt WOODS $3OI,lIOO
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIALI Gorgeous home
Generous room SIzes, very open and airy. Natural
fireplace In living room, formal d1nmg room and huge
famlly room Built In storage and access to Woods paI1<s.
(GPN-GW-79HAM) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $MI,IlIO
LOCATIONI CHARMI SPACEI Bright open layout! awm on
OVllf'SIzed lot east of Mack. Three bedrooms, one and one
half bath, new boiler, I18W8f kitchen, garage, roof, sldmg,
refinished hardwood floors, fi rst f1001" c1en with cIosel
(GPN-GW-98HOL) (313) 886-4200

HARPBI WOODS $44,000
COMFORTABLECO-OPIPrIvate entrance, walk-In closet,
full pnvate basement and patio wtth pnvacy fence
Newer roof and central air No kids or pels AssocIation
fee IIldudes water, taxes, extenor mlllntenance and
Insurance (GPN-GW-9OVER)(3131886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES $420,000
LAKEVlEWSI St. Clair ShoI'lIS condo. Fabulous, sophlsb-
cated decor at popular 'Lak8VIeW Club" two bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Malter with cathedrel ceiling,
balcony and jacUZZI (GPN-H-38JEf) (313) 885-2000

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitz.er.com .~

http://www.cbschweitz.er.com
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Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse PoInte Woods OfIIce
(313) 886-5040

COMPlETELY UPDATED since 1994. Only
two units In bUilding. features mclude
updated Idtchen. newer roof. extra vanities,
patio, and a newer furnace. G33.VE-97

St. ClaJr Shores Office
(810)778-8100

THREE BEDROOM. two and one half bath,
lodge style home. built in 1929. New
gutters. downspouts. stonn doors, garage
door and opener. Fimshed basement. G36-
BE-13

FABULOUS THREE BEDROOM BRICK
RANCH WIth new windows, roof, kitchen
and carpet. Central air. finished basement,
deck With jaCUZZI. 10040374

GORGEOUS 4.000 ,square foot, four
bedroom. three and one half bath
Mediterranean Colonial. Three arched
wmdows Illuminate a fabulous two story
Iivmg room. Excellent detail throughout.
G36-BA-13.

Thursday, April 12, 2001

St. Clair Shores OfIIce
(110) 778-8100

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886.5040

St. ClaJr Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM RANCH on
15 acres. Two full bath,. iil""$t floor laundry.
Roof on home and garage is three years
old. Pole barn. ML.S# 10039652

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL with huge
country Idtchen.AlI appliances stay. finished
basement with famllyl playroom. Wrap-
around covered porch. 10037581

PRICE REDUCTION on this unique home
on wide canal. SpacIous kitchen. family
room, and patio. Updated furnace and roof.
80 foot steel seawall. Enjoy all four
seasons!!! Ml.S# 10031803

THREE BEDROOM BRICK BUNGALOW.
fourth beC::room and private office In

finished basement, central Ilr, new fumace
and water heater. plus much more. GS+RE.
19

- - _.-------,------------------------------_...-----

popular acid-loving plants include
azalea, rhododendron, dogwood,
junipers, hemlock, holly, pachysan~
dra and spruce. Ironite or pel-
letized sulfur can be used incombi~
nation with standard plant food to
satisfy the acidic needs of various
plants.

Taking the time to apply fertiliz~
er correctly and at the right time
will ensure healthy, beautiful
plants.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack in St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information. E-mail at soul-
liereg@cs.com .

tible infants to later produce the
toxin. The only food known to have
caused botulism in infants is
honey. Learning about this illness
will greatly decrease the chance of
your infant or an infant you know
of becoming ill.

The source of the toxin is honey.
Early symptoms of infant botulism
include constipation, poor feeding,
listlessness and weakness that
may be severe enou~h to make the
baby appear "floppy. Also a typical
patient has an expressionless face,
a feeble cry and poor head control.

1b prevent the illness, do not
feed honey, or products made with
honey, to infants less than 12
months of age. Some foods made
with honey may include: honey
graham crackers, honey-coated
cereals, cookies baked with honey,
or certain varieties of candy.

For more information on food
preservation and food safety, call
the Macomb Michigan State
University Food HotliDe at (810)
469~5060.

A FREMONT KITCHEN UNDERSTANDS
The Nature of Custom Cabinetry

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
• KITCHENS/BATH/ENTERTAINMENT

• CUSTOM DESIGN & FINISHES

• LONG-TERM CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIPS-

17 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

~

VISITOUR SHOWROOM
21444 HARPER AVENUE PHONE 810.775.9917
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE ROADS E-MAil:
ST.CLAIR SHORES.MI48080 fremontd@flash.net

- ...._----------

Landscaper
From page 2

Selecting the proper fertilizer
after you get the test results is
easy now. The test will tell you
what nutrients you are missing
and the type of soil you have.
Besides buying your basic fertilizer
for your plants, the test results
may tell you to add more of nitro-
gen, phosphorous or potash.

Most fertilizers are not made for
all types of plant. Some plants are
acid-loving, which means they like
a lower pH level of the soil.
Fertilizers such as Miracid, Holly-
tone, and most Rhododendron and
Azalea plant foods contain more
sulfur which helps to lower the pH
level of the soil. Some of the more

Beware of infant
botulism, give no honey

There has been much confusion
as to whether or not to feed honey
to infants under one year of age.
The fact is, honey and products
made with honey should not be
given to infants under 12 months
old, the reason being infant botu~
lism. Foodborne botulism is caused
by the ingestion of food that has
been contaminated by the botuli-
nal toxin.

Botulinal toxin is produced from
spores that come from the
Clostridium botulinum bacteria.
These spores usually lay dormant,
but under the right conditions,
such as food being stored for too
long a time in the temperature
danger zone (40 to 140 degree
Fahrenheit) in an oxygen~freeenvi~
ronment, these spores may produce
a deadly toxin, known as botulinal
toxin.

Unlike foodborne botulism,
infant botulism is caused by the
ingestion of the actual spores that
later grow in the bodies of suscep-

mailto:liereg@cs.com
mailto:fremontd@flash.net
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Things to watch out for
when comparing rates

1J£~RATE
Mortgege Rates IS of April 6, 2001

Phone flIrar 30 Yr. Fixed PoinlI 15 Yr. FIDd Points 1 Yr. ARM PoIntI 0Itler Prop
Aabco Mortgage (800) 73HlOOl 7 0 6.5 0 6.25 0 JlBNIF.~ Mortgage Corp (248) 740-2323 6.5 2 5875 2 NR ..vB. ~ ,, ~~.~-" ~~Approved Mortgage Inc (734) 455-5091 6875 0 6375 0 625 0 ..vBIF«4110:111 ... , 4£i!tiQilUll1li I ~:EU&JjUI~ __Barclay Mortgage (248) 967.1400 6375 2 6 2 6.5 0 JlBNIF

"-CapIlaJ Mo!lgage FUIllirYJ (248) lOW-RATE 6.5 3 5875 3 55 2 ..vBIF~? . " ~~
Sf_'ChaseManhaIlan (888) 267-3495 7125 0 65 0 6 0 JNIF.,.......

- .,Comenca (BOO)292-1300 675 2 6.25 2125 6125 1.25 JlBNIF~
~ .<~.Count7)'WIde Home loans (248) 262-8580 675 175 6.25 175 6125 1 JNIF

" . l~~~Dearborn Fed Credt UrIlln (313) 322-8301 6.625 2 6125 2 4875 2 JJB
" ~~~~De!rolt Mortgage Corp (810) 263-4600 675 1 6.25 1 6125 1 JJB

East-West Mortgage Co. (800) 844-1015 6.375 2.25 5.75 2.75 6 1 JIBNExecutec (2481Il55-88OO 6625 2 6125 2 5.625 2 ..vB
Mlroal SerWlllS ~ fU9 (800) 784-1074 6.875 0 6.375 0 6 0 JlBlVIF
FrrsI Equty FlesIdenbaI MOO. (800) 557.Q270 65 1.875 6 1.875 6125 2 JIBN
First IntemalJonaJ Inc. (248) 258-1584 6.875 0 6.5 0 6625 0 ..vB,

"Franklin Mortgage G I'Ol.¥l (313) 383-6000 6.875 0 65 0 6.625 0 JIBIV
Golden RlE Mortgage (800) 785-4755 6.5 1625 5875 1625 5 1 JlBNIF
~ One MoI1gage (734) 953-4000 6.375 2 6 2 6 2 JlBlVIF-
Home FederaJ SaWlgS Bank (3l3) 873-3310 6.5 2 6 2 NR J
HuntmgIon Mortgage Co (800}538-1812 6.625 2 6.125 2 6 0.375 JlBlVIF_mil 110' .1 I ap :., ?1m Ri.,L_JMC Mortgage Corp. (248) 489-4020 6.25 3.25 5825 3 5.25 35 ..vB

;.~

Keystone Mortgage (866) KEY-FREE 6375 2 6 2 6.25 2 ..vB.!>l.,.
MackInac Savrogs BaIt (800) 829-9259 7 0 6.625 0 7.25 0 JlBlVIF"
Manufactunlrs (810) m.l000 6.625 1.5 6.125 1.5 6.5 0 ..vB
MeIro FII18IlCe (248) 538-7820 675 1 6125 1 575 1 JIB.f
r.tmt SCual FnmaI Sews (734) 981-4200 6.25 2 6.25 2 6 0 ..vB
NabonaI CIty en (81D)825-0825 65 15 6 175 6.25 1.25 .wIBl
NOI1tl Amencan Mortgage (800)~ 675 2 6.25. 2 NR JlBlVIF
PIoneer Mortgage (248) 3#1544 6.25 35 5825 3.5 525 2 ..vB
AealtI FlIICingMorW Corp. (248)-641-7111 6875 0 6.375 0 6.25 0 ..vB
8amgs Mortgage (800) 559-0924 6.875 0 65 0 NR J
Sl CIu Mortgage Corp. (248) 280-0088 7.125 0 6.75 0 5875 2 JlBlVIF
Standard Federal Bank (800) HOME-800 6.5 2 6 2 5 2 JlBNIF
TCFBank (800) 334.5253 675 2 625 2 NR JIBN
lJnMlrsaI Home l.erlcq (BID)m.3000 6.75 1 625 1 HR JlBNIF
YOlk F'1/WlI't!' ,"(:' (~48) liQS.; IiN .7 0 65 0 6.25 0 ..vB

RaIes ~ to change wiIhout nobce Rates and ,DOIIIls based on a $150,000 Ioen WIIh20% down.
Key • NR = No! Reported I J = ..lmbo I Ii= BaIoon I V = VA loan I F = FHA Loan I BI = Bl-W88kIy
Source RllSIdenbaI Mortgage ConstAtanIs based In 8Ilf1lIon -lTTlCr8pOI1.com

Q. My current 15-year mort-
gage is at 7.25 percent, and I
am searching for the lowest
rate before I refinance. The
best rate I have found so far is
6.375 percent with no points.
Do you think I will be able to
find a lower rate than that?

A. There are several answers to
this question. First, when any
lender quotes you an interest rate,
it is absolutely meaningless unless
it can be locked.

This is because no mortgage can
close the same day. The lender
needs to order title insurance and
you probably need an appraisal.
This obviously takes time. What
happens to the interest rate quoted
during this time?

Although it is not absolutely nec-
essary to lock the rate, the rate
needs to be lockable; you need to
have the option to lock that rate.

If you can't lock the rate until
the loan closes, it simply does not
exist.

Secondly, a quoted rate is mean-
ingless unless it is specifically for
your mortgage and your situation.
For instance, if your credit score
does not warrant the quoted rate,
then that rate does not exist for
you.

Or, if you cannot document
enough income to support the pay-
ments, you may not qualifY for a
mortgage at that particular inter-
est rate.
. With all this in mind, the ques-

tIOnbecomes, what is the best rate
that you qualifY for; not simply,
what is the best rate.
. To. further illustrate this point,
Imagme that you are feeling ill. No
~octor. would give you a prescrip-
tion WIthout first examining you or
determining the symptoms of your
illness.

If the doctor were to give you a
prescription without evaluating
your situation, that would not only
be u?ethical, b~t it would probably
qualIfY as medical malpractice.

Likewise, if a mortgage lender
quotes you an interest rate without
first approving you for that inter-
est r?te, it is not only meaningless
but •.m my opinion, should even be
c~nsldered as financial malprac-
tice.

Ano~her issue to consider When
~hOPPlng rates, is the fees and clos-
Ing costs that are involved.

One lender may quote you an
interest rate of 7 percent, and
another lender may quote you an
interest rate of 6.5 percent. The
lender that quoted you the lower
rate will probably have more fees
and closing costs than the lender
who quoted you 7 percent.

In addition to asking about
"points," you should ask about orig-
ination fees, discount fees, admin-
istration fees, funding fees, under-
writing fees, processing fees, docu-
mentation fees, broker fees, appli-
cation fees, and the list goes on.

Also you should be aware that
many lenders offer a lower interest
rate in exchange for a pre-payment
penalty.

A pre-payment penalty is a fee
that is charged to you if you payoff
the mortgage.

Although every lender has differ-
ent programs, this may mean that
you cannot refinance your mort-
gage or sell your house during the
term of that penalty period without
paying the fee.

While some people have no prob-
lem agreeing to such a restriction,
I find it quite disturbing. Why
should any lender have the right to
penalize you for paying off your
loan?

At any rate, if that 6.375 percent
interest rate really exists for your
situation, is good for 30 days, and
has no points, fees, or pre-payment
penalties - all in writing - I
would grab it.

This column contains only gener-
al information on the subject mat-
ter and does not constitute legal,
tax or investment advice.

Gibran Nicholas is a licensed
mortgage broker in St. Clair
Shores. All questions and com-
ments are welcome.

E-mail:
anyrate@NicholasCity.com. Phone:
(810) 772-4711.

mailto:anyrate@NicholasCity.com.
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Brewing Co. paper sign of an aeri-
al factory scene with horse-drawn
traffic with Milwaukee litho and
Engr Co., 34 by 46 inches in very
good condition at $2,100.

Advertising signs have a great-
ness about them because they were
solely made to attract attention.
While traveling through rural
areas in Michigan and through the
East Coast on occasion I've noticed
old white-washed barns decorated
with hundreds of advertising signs,
simply nailed to the siding.

The look of those decorated
buildings was striking to see
expensive items like the signs dis-
played for their pure enjoyment.
Some signs were rusting and all
were open to harsh elements. In
passing by on the rural road one
could picture the owner nailing on
hislher latest find. Much time was
spent collecting and displaying to
make a great work of it all- great
tramp art for all to enjoy.

Send your questions about
antiques and collectibles to; Diane
Morelli c/o Grosse Pointe News at
96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236, fax (313) 882-1585;
e-mail dmorelli@grossepointe-
news. com.

Thursday, April 12. 2001

OFFERING PRICE $589,000
Call for appointment 313-881-5387

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

Updated kitchen; breakfast room
With doorwall access to courtyard.
family room WIth natural fireplace,
wet bar, bUill In speaker system,
double doorwalls overlooking patio
and pnvate yard. formal dining room,
liVing room; first floor laundry, three
generous SIzed bedrooms, master
Dedroom Includes bath and dreSSing
room, walk-In closets, two full baths;
twn n~lf n~tn!: p~rtillnv finished
basement with lavatory, attached two
and one half car garage

erns
Landscaping Services, Inc.

• Quality Landscaping for over 20 years
• LandscapeDesign& Installation

• GroundsMaintenance.
810-756-1145 .

www.bernslandscae.com

- Ralph and Thrry Kovel,
Cowles Syndicate

•
Q. I have a box filled with patri-

otic press-on transfers from World
War II. Each is about 7 by 4 inches.
Have they any value?

A. Some paper collectibles sell
for good prices. The highest-priced
ones have historic value or are
attractive enough to display. But
transfers are small, the wntmg
would be backward if framed and
displayed, and there is no orga-
nized group looking for them. We
have never seen any offered for
sale. Colorful, decorative transfers
meant for the walls of kitchens and

Adv-ertising art to buy, sell, display and enjoy
Qo I have inherited a collection of 7188. W~nts signs, calendars,

beer and whiskey advertising signs trays, etc., advertising firearms,
which are approximately 50 years ammunition, beer, whiskey, tobac-
old. co and general store companies.

Could you give me the names of The book "Warman's
any organization or individual who Advertising" explains that when
might be interested in purchasing pricing advertising items key is
these? - R.W. of St. Clair Shores. condition and remains the most

A. Advertising art of all sorts is important factor in determining
highly collectable - from tin cans "B n° MILO the value of an item. Graphics are
to shoehorns. :,.""_l...E1!!.'!!... ....!l.r.i!-~I" " also important because the greater

The following are names of col- the image, the better the colors -
lectors, taken from "Maloney's • Mark S. McNee, 1009 Vassar the more desirable the item will be.
Antiques & Collectibles Resource Dr., Kalamazoo. Mich. 49001- Anheuser-Busch introduced
Directory," you may want to con- 4483. Phone at (616) 343-8393. Budweiser Beer in 1876. Warman's
tact: Wants to buy all forms of early book mentions a Budweiser card-

• Barry Hunsberger, 2300 advertising including signs, board sign, 41 by 28.5 inches,
Meadowlane Dr., Easton, PA posters, tin conta,iners and store depicting a stagecoach attack, circa
18042. Phone (610) 253-2477. displays. 1952,with "Attack on the Overland
Collects beer, soda, whiskey and • Roger V. Baker, P.O. Box Stage 1860, Budweiser" printed on
other advertising lithos: calendars, 620417, Redwood City, Calif. its lower frame. The piece
signs, trays and match holders. 94062-0417. Phone at (369) 851- appraised, with tears and dented

rr"'i,_"~'''''-'''"''''~4!l''''''Il.'1W" edges, at $121., d C Another interesting Budweiser.ques an 0 sign is listed in "Huxford's
Collectible Advertising" as a card-

~t,',,J:~..,, \,,~ .~" v'~. , • , • " > ~,~ .~,1iI..h.' board sign with "You've waited 7
The cheval glass was an impor- bathrooms of the 1950s sell for years for this the new

tant piece of bedroom furniture in about $50 each. Budweiser" hand-held tankard on
past centuries. By the 1700s, large red, circa 1920, 11 by 21 inches in
sheets of glass could be made and • ...very good condition at $40. Also
silvered. A cheval is a large mirror Tip: If you accidentally drop a listed in Huxford's book is a Pabst
on a stand. The mirror can be vintage watch in water, take it to a
swiveled to allow the viewer to see professional jeweler immediately.
both shoes and hat - a practical If you can't do that, take the back
dressing mirror. The word "cheval" otfthe watch and dry it with a hair
comes from the French word for
horse, but the only similarity dryer set on low. When dry, put a
between the mirror and a horse is drop of oil in~the watch - unless
that each has four legs. the dial is made of paper.

Bedrooms in past centuries
rarely had full-length mirrors. The
only way to see how you looked was
to swivel the small mirror attached
to a dresser or to look into a small.
hand-held mirror. The large,
swiveling mirror remained a popu-
lar piece of bedroom furniture into
the 1900s. They were made in
many styles. from Georgian to
Empire to Art Nouveau. Most were
framed with wood, but a few had
wicker or bamboo stands.

http://www.bernslandscae.com
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Send your questions to: Mr.

Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; (810) 776-
9532; e-mail
staff@mrhardware.com; or visit
www.mrhardware.com to review
other columns.

tore, finishing techniques., 88 well
as tying into existing plumbing,
electrical and heating systems.
The seminar costs $103 including
textbook fee.

Preregistration with payment
is required DO later than
Thursday, April 1~ to Macomb
Community Con. at (810~498-
4000.

able space in their homes by plan-
ning and completing a successful
basement remodeling. The
instructor will explain the many
facets of basement remodeling,
including planning, meeting
building codes, insurances, per-
mits, estimating materials as well
as the basics of home construc-
tion. The instructor will also dis-
cuss working with sUbcontrac-

.Macomb Community ColJege,
in cooperation with Oakland
Builders Institute, will offer a
nine-hour Basement Remodeling
seminar on Mondays, April 23, 30
and May 7, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The course will be held at the
Fraser Center, 3201 Caroline in
Fraser.

The seminar is designed to help
people make better use of valu-
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• Many hUmidifiers have an air

Heating season's over-put the humidifier to bed
The humidifier. This often for- • Remove the humidifier media, be a good time to get replacements.

gotten-about appliance in almost which could be a drum with foam That way when September rolls
every house should be put to bed filter, a square flow-through pad, around ?,OU.will h~ve the humidifi-
for the summer. The water in it or some contraption that disperses er working In no tIme.
will reduce the efficiency of the air water. Clean it with a humidifier
conditioner and the pan and pad cleaning solution or vinegar and
will only be crustier after sitting in store it outside the humidifier for
water all summer. the summer. If possible, remove

The following are some simple <~~"'<j iJ, Blair Gilbert the pan and clean it and the valve
tips to keep the humidifier happy i:,'" GUberr, Pro Hardware assembly. Put them back on the
and the fall startup a breeze: humidifier. Be sure to leave the

damper between it and the furnace unit dry for the summer.
plenum. It could be a little tin han- If anything was leaking, broken,
die; turn it 90% to the pipe (off) for or crusty beyond repair, now mightthe summer.

."1Jasement Remodeling semi:na.i"olt~(f ..

• Th.rn off the humidistat. Some
are on the furnace ductwork in the
basement, some are upstairs near
the thermostat. It is like a thermo-
stat except it reads in percentage
(%) or relative humidity, not in
degrees. You will not need this
until fall.

NOW YOU CAN Ln THI SUN SHINE IN
WITHOUT THE HEAT, GLARE & FADING

Scotchtint™
Window Films

Go right into your windows Ie skylilhts
• Filters out "% of lithe

C-1cII1s .... ., ... ausc of' >
• c.n cut 7." of SUnt nd

1.% of ,..r-rouacl .
• Applies to inslele of windows
• Overto s....... front clar t. tinted

• W." ..... d -s.inst cracldng, ... el'lll, discoloring, bUbbling .nd blistering

promise. you a LIFOIME of protectlen.

• Th.rn off the humidifier feed
valve and check for leaks. If the lit-
tle saddle valve leaks at the han-
dle, it can be repaired. Ifit will not
shut off you can replace the valve
or cap it with a 1I4-inch compres-
sion cap.

mailto:staff@mrhardware.com;
http://www.mrhardware.com
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Space galore In
Ihls fine Virginia
style Colonial
with attractive
architectural
detail and old
world craftsman-
ship In addition

• to a 30 foot living
, room there IS a

22 x 13 family
room. breakfast nook and second floor laundry It has
fIve bedrooms and four and a half balhs including a pri-
vate master sUite An additional half lot of play space
and even a sWimmIng pool compleles the picture

FIRST OFFERING
271 MT. VERNON

cdunlap@home.com

CONNIE DUNLAP ABR~CRS, GRI, RAM
ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Specialist

(313)884-6400

BoLTON. JODSTON
a.o.ia1.-oi G.....-I'olat&,.........

mailto:cdunlap@home.com
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Serving our
community

for 49 years.
You deserve only

LL the best andSOU IERE that's our goal.

Garden Center
Do you wish your garden looked like the pictures in gaJ'1

magazines? Soulliere Garden Center in St. Clair Shores can
you make it happen. The professional anf courteous staff
guide you easily through the process of creating your
picturesque landscape.

EXPERT ADVICE & THRIVING PLANTS
Creating a care-free garden you.Ulove spending time

requires two things: expert advice and healthy plants
are well-suited to your environment. Soulliere Ga
Center provides their customers with both. .

"Our plants are professionally maintained in our gard
center. The extra care the plants receive improves
success you will have in your landscaPe projects,"
David Soulliere, Michiga
Certified Nurseryman.

Purchase plants th
are thriving from Soullier
Garden Center, whos
trees and shrubs carry
one-year warranty so y
can create a gard
without risk. Expert advi
is very important whe
designing your garden, j
because a plant 100
terrific in your neighbor's yard doesn't mean it wm work i
yours. All plants have special needs, from soil to sun,
the staff at Soulliere can match your conditions to plan
that will thrive in your yard.

Helpful landscape design assistance is available
Sou!Here's. \Af.tthyour p!cture 8r!d some m~~~I-,remt:ant.
expert staff can help you create a beautiful lands
design.

GARDEN PONDS
A garden pond is a peaceful accent, which .

will enjoy for many years. SouUiere Garden Cen _
carnes a complete lin
of ponds, pond plan
filters and pumps to
make your pond a

success. They can a
advise you on how
keep the algae un

control and make
pond installation a

breeze.

1000's OF GARDEN
ACCESSORIES

Whether you're looking for a way to add styl
to your yard or shopping for a present for th
person who has everything Soulliere's gard
accessory department is the perfect place to vi
It's packed with unique decorations. Quai
sculptures, classy sundials and delightful step
stones inscribed with clever sayings that add
personal touch to your yard. If it's songbirds y
enjoy, Soulliere carries bird feeders and ba
Winrt ,..himoct s:llr'o annthQr nrAat way to aIII •••• __ ........ ,, ...... _ •• __ ~&_.", •

beautiful music; Soulliere carries a compete line
them from the traditiona1 to the whimsical.
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Quick Delivery on Bulk Soils, Sands,
Mulch, Stones & Brick
BUY BULK
& SAVEl

Csil 810.776.2811 For Delive

BRICK PATIOS
AND WALKWAYS

Your garden will make the perfect
backdrop for summer entertaining 0
your patio. If you've admired brick
patios but considered them
expensive or too much work,
now is the time to
reconsider. A brick patio,
walkway or driveway is the
perfect touch of class for
your property. Soulliere
Garden Center hosts brick .~..~

paver demos every Saturday at 10 a.m. They are the pe
opportunity to learn the ckrs and don'ts of brick paving fro
the experts.

"With the expert advice available at our brick paving class,
installation is easy." Soulliere says. The demonstration covers brick
stytes and colors, job preparation, design and installation. Once yo
attended the demo you'll have the skills and knowledge that you ne
create a professional brick paved driveway, patio or walkway.

PATIO FURNITURE
With your brick patio completed, you'll want
to visit Soulliere for a new patio set. The
carry a complete Uneof high quality fumi~re
at competitive prices. Their knowIedgeab
sales staff can guide you to the perfect pa
set, or help you seled replacement cushio
for a quick and inexpensive way to spruce
your current furniture.
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struction of their OWD" ~ •
real estate investors and dew}..
opera and buildinl trad~le
who want to work y in
Michigan. TM eoet or end..
nar is .199 pta $20 tor the
4"M1...... tArlbook aDd aaDlPle
questions.

Preregistration with payment
is required no later than
Th~ ~ 19, to Gro8H
Pointe Community Edueaticft.
F01' more infonnatiou, eall (313)
343-2178. There win be no phone
registration.

Flame Furnace Co. is located at
2200 E. 11 mile Road in Warren.
Call toll free at (877) 582-1700.

Get the help you need to pass
the Michigan state builder'.
license examination with a 16-
hour comprehensive seminar
offered by Groue Pointe
Community education in eooper-
aticn "'\"ith t)~,!,!:1!,,,~ ~nnilA'"
Institute. The seminar is ached-~ wed £01' Monday and WedneBday,

',A:pri123 and May 2, from 6 to 10
!t,,$. at Brownell School. 260
'Dbalfonte in Grosse Pointe

FannI.
The course is f01' those who

"W81tt to 8ubcontract the eon-

Reduce the problem
of 'make-up' air

Now that spring has begun it (~ .,
will soon be time to open the win- ~: Ask the
dows and doors. It's also time to f
think about fresh air "make-up" i"l Fe'
and negative pressures in your~, urnac
home. 'i Doctor :~t;

During the long, cold winter you [
believe your house l'S locked up ~.".".J h"l\oif.~ ..., ..fi~~'JII.Ii;,,~t'" , ....~'lfYr:;;ry~J1arowske~~,..
tight, but it's not. Every time your f"cJ?Lal!t~F..YrI1JlC£ {;9l\leID
furnace, hot water heater, kitchen ~"~~-~,-,_._,~~---
or bath fans turn on, you exhaust electric) with two weights. Once
air to the outside. This air must be installed, these weights are adjust-
replaced somehow. Where does it ed for your home by turning on all
come from? It is drawn in through possible exhausting appliances at
windows, doors, cracks in walls, the same time. It is then adjusted
holes in your roof and down your to equal the Bir you are exhaust-
fireplace chimney. ing. Then, when an appliance

Has your home ever emitted odor comes on, the air needed in the
from the fireplace when it is 30 home is drawn in through the
degrees to 40 degrees outside and Skuttle Make-Up Air Unit instead
overcast, a day or so after having a of the windows, doors, etc. By the
fire in the fireplace? Do you feel a air coming in through your cold air
"breeze" around windows and return, it is immediately filtered
doors? This is make-up air coming and then conditioned or dehumidi-
into your home. When this air fied. Also as a bonus, you are peri-
sneaks in, it is unheated (or odically bringing new, clean, fresh
uncooled) and unfiltered. There are air into your home. This will help
several ways to greatly reduce this to avoid Sick Building Syndrome
problem. The first is to install a (SBS).
high efficiency fumace and hot The Skuttle 216 is readily avail-
water heater that use the outside able. Flame Furnace Co. handles
air for combustion and do not use it, as do most other heating and
your home's conditioned air. cooling companies. The installed

The best solution is to install a cost typically runs between $250
make-up air unit that is connected and $325.
directly to your heating system. Next month we will talk about
The most popular and recommend- starting up your air conditioner.
ed unit is the Skuttle 216. This
unit mounts on your cold air duct
with an insulated pipe running to a
dryer type vent then to the outside
of your home. Inside, the Skuttle
has a mechanical damper (non-

Thursday, April 12, 2001

• NEW
LANDSCAPING

• INSTALLATION
Resodding. shrubs and
tree plantlntl. Annuals a
Perennla.s.

27759 Groesbeek • North of II Mile • Rose911le

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your
neighborhood.

NoObli ation free Estimates

• BRICK PAVING
AND RETAINING
WALLS
Patios, DrlYew8)'s and
waUtwa)'s. l.et our deslgne
sbow)'ou a custom 10011.

• LAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for )'ou!

• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
Gardenlnt: Shrub aTree
Trlmmlne

For ALL Your Landscaplnt Needs

• FERTILIZATION
La~.Sbrubs.~

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company
Page 12 YourHome
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-..at
CALL 313.882.3500

To reserve Display Advertising
space by 2 p,m. Friday

reminiscent ofVictorian-style deco-
rating.

Ceilings are also becoming an
important design element with the
use of wallpaper. For the past sev-
eral years there have been some
beautiful architectural elements
incorporated into ceilings and con-
sumers have begun to add the
detail of wallpaper to these ele-
ments.

Whether you have lived in your
home for over 20 years or have just
purchased your first, wallpaper
can help to transform your space
into the perfect one for you. Spring
is certainly a time of cleaning out
the old and bringing in the new,
but you should be looking at your
surroundings year-round and see
where you can bring new life to
tired walls. Your home is a reflec-
tion ofyou and your family and cre-
ating an inviting, stylish and com-
fortable home should start with
your walls.

For more information on decorat-
ing with wallpaper, call Lara
D'Onofrio at (212) 387-9588.

- Courtesy of ARA Content

Thursday, April 12, 2001

Wallpaper as a solution
Wallpaper offers solutions to any

of your decorating problems. It is
no longer apout just figuring out
how much square footage and the
number of rolls that will be needed
to cover it. Instead, consumers are
detailing, cutting, pasting, combin-
ing and incorporating wallpaper
with other elements, such as wain-
scoting, into wonderful unique pat-
terns designed for specific spaces

Remember
the rules
of decorating

Color and pattern
should be used to
create the right
environment in our individual
spaces. By doing so, one will not
only have a beautiful home, but
also a life-enhancing home. You
can incorporate the color and styles
of the moment into your home
without compromising your own
tastes. When choosing wallpaper
and borders, Hanby-Robie suggests
you remember the rules of decorat-
ing and follow these simple tips:

Using light, bright-colored wall-
paper can make a room appear
larger and more airy. Using large
patterns - such as the newly
reproduced historic patterns that
are making a comeback in wall cov-
erings - can create a cozy, more
comfortable feeling. Wide stripes
are also making a comeback and
vertical stripes can make a small
room appear taller and therefore
larger.

Deqriling is hot for spring and
using smaller, more detailed pat-
terns on wall coverings can create
a feeling of more space.

on your walls is red,
add a coral or pale
yellow border.

Stay away from
white paint. White,
the usual trademark
color for a clean,
fresh look, can be
deceiving when used
on one's walls. Pure
white walls can be
tricky because the
human eye has trou-
ble adjusting to the
contrast it gives to
other items in the
room such as the
sofa or carpet. If you
must, try using new
sheer whites this
season with just a
hint of color.

actually make a room appear larg-
er but more importantly, by using
colors that are fresh and clean, one
can effectively transform the tem-
perature of a room. According to
interior designer, author and
Wallpaper Council spokesperson
Sharon Hanby-Robie, the new
"hot" colors of the season can
accomplish this. They are ethereal,
spiritual, softer and even transpar-
ent, influenced by nature - water,
earth, sun and sky. Light colors
reflect the day's sunshine and don't
hold the heat in a room long after
the sun has set the way dark colors
do.

The coolest colors for spring 2001
are soothing aquas, capri blue, and
vin rouge the color of Chianti wine.
Mid-tone purple is also making its
way into the season and helps to
add a touch of sophistication. All of
these colors serve to create a crisp,
light, airy feeling that welcomes
the outside into one's home. One
can achieve this by using wallpa-
per borders, a great way to change
the look of a room with minimal
effort. If you are looking for a little
"punch" to your color scheme, add
complimentary colors to the room.
For example, if the dominant color

OPEN DAILY
1:00 - 8:00 (Except Thursdays)

or by appoiiltment
Right OD Lake St. Clair on Jefferson between Masonic 8t Shook

PIKU Management Co., Developer. 31.'3-885-7979

Using color to create
a cooler atmosphere ,

Color is one of the most critical
considerations when decorating
and can have a significant impact
on the final result. Using light,
bright colors on your walls can

Exceptional Waterfront Condominiums
from $300.000

Just a short ride up Jefferson is where the cbarm of
yesteryear meets the convenience of todayl
Our Classic Grand Cottages must be seen, with luxurious
amenities from picturesque waterfront verandas to shining
gourmet kitchens and the ultimate convenience; an optional
private elevator finished in rich hardwoods. Each of three
spectacular floor plans features three bedrooms, three
baths, and two car garages.

Spring is in the air and soon
color will be everywhere. Forget
the dreary gray skies of winter, put
away your dark wool coats and lift
the shades to welcome the season's
sunshine and warmth into your
home. Once you've completed the
customary spring cleaning of your
closets, take a look around you. Is
your home ready for spring? Could
your bedroom, living room, kitchen
or even your bathroom walls use a
little spring cleaning as well? If
you are considering ushering in the
new season with a little redecorat-
ing to spruce up your home, wall-
paper offers a practical and eco-
nomical solution.

Today's wallpaper comes in a
variety of colors and patterns and
one positive use of these colors and
patterns is to create a home that
can actually make you feel cooler
as the weather begins to warm up.

Cooloff your home for spring with the hot colors
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811 lols for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Conlrclct$
813 NortMm Michigan Homes
814 NortMm MichIgan lab
815 Out of SIotB Properly
816 Reol EslotBExchange
B17 Reol Eslale Wanted
B18 Sale or Lease
819 Cemelery lab
820 BUSinesses for Sale

DENT

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Properly
803 ConrJr»/ Apts /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 FarmS"
806 Out State Homes
807 Investment Property
808 waterfront Homes
809 waterfront lols
810 lake/RN1wR~

720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vocohon Rental- Flonda
722 Vocation Rentol-Out of State
723 Vocation Renta~

Nor1hern Mkhigon
724 Vacahoo Rento~ Resort
725 Rentals/Leasl ng

Nor1h Michigan

F 0 D

702 Apl\/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair Shores/Mocomb Coooly

703 Apts/FIats/DupIex-
Wonted ta Rent

704 Houses -St Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse POInte/

ticIrp« wooc!s
706 Detroit/Bolonce Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wonted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos wcmled
711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent
712 Gorages/Mlnl Sloroge Wonted
713 tnduslrial/Warehouse Rental
714 Lrving Quarten to Share
715 Hotor Homes For Rent
716 Ofl1ces/Commerclal For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wonted
718 Property Management
719 Rent WTlhOption 10 8uy
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FIats/DupIex-

Grosse POlnle/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flots/Dup!ex-

Detroit/Balance Woyne County
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(CoIIor HoI.dc1y dose dcIIesI
ClASSRDS \AU. O'I'HER C1ASSlRCA11ONS1

TUESDAY 12 NOON
, (Call lor HoI.day dose daM)

PAYMENTS
PI... ,•• it ...nd;
We~_Vi .... MmIerCard. Cash. dw.:k

ADSTYl!S:
WordAd. 12-ms-$1275.

.addrllonal -ms. 65c ecx:h
~ lIlltoccepllld

MeasuNd Ads $22 60 per column .nth
Border Ads $24 85 per column Inch
FUU PAGE $400 00
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1/ A PAGE $200 00
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700 APTS/flATS 'DUPLEX
POINTE5:H,\RPER ViOODS

•
NEFF Lane apartments,

near Village. 2 bed-
room upper unit. Pri-
vate basement, car-
port. No pets. Lease
$750. Call 313-882-
9972

NEFF upper 2 bedroom.
dishwasher, washerl
dryer, garage. $8001
month. (313)885-1508

SOMERSET- 1 bed-
room upper, semi- fur-
nished. Available May
15th. $600. (313)822-
2359

LAKEPOINTE- 1 bed-
room upper. Includes
heat, central air, applI-
ances. garage. Very
clean. No pets.
(313)331-2074 6pm-
9pm

MARYLAND 1244- rear.
Well maintained 1
bedroom cottage with
hardwood floors, new
bathroom, all applian-
ces with air & parking.
Nonsmoking building,
no pets. $6501 plus
deposit. (313)331-
3655

MODERN upper, 846
Beaconsfield. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, cus-
tom kitchen, applian-
ces, family room. fire-
place, 2 car attached
garage, central air.
$1,395. (313)882-
7784

HARCOURT, lower,
near lake, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, living
room, dining room,
fireplace, porch. ga-
rage, stove. refrigera-
tor, carpeted. No pets.
Available now. 313-
882-8505

HARCOURT- 2 bed-
room lower, air, appli-
ances, 2 car garage
with opener, base.
ment, laundry. No
pets! smoking.
$1,050. 313-319-8050

HARCOURT- upper,
near lake, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, den, fireplace,
garage. basement.
$1,200. (313)881-
3425

KERCHEVAL
& BEACONSFIELD
1178 Beaconsfleld

Open House Saturday
10am- 1pm

2 bedroom apartment
with appliances. $575/
month. (248)426-6500

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,1001
month. (313)331-
0330.

GROSSE Pointe Park-
974 Beaconsfield, 3
bedroom lower. Sepa-
rate basement. ga-
rage. Central air.
$700. (313)886-0181

GROSSE POInte Farms-
carriage house, Lew-
iston. Beautifully re-
stored ground floor 1
bedroom. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen,
separate laundry.
$975. (313)886-5976

*GROSSE Pointe City. 2
bedroom. Water, heat,
washer, dryer includ-
ed. Immediate occu-
pancy. $8501 month.
313-886-3515

700 APTS IftATS IDUPLEX
POINTES, HARPER WOODS

CLEAN, quiet, lower 2
bedroom. Washer,
dryer, basement. No
smoking. no pets.
$825. 313-821-5n8

FURNISHED Neff, lower
3 bedroom, 1300 sq.
ft., air, oak floors, ap-
pliances. $.1500. 313-

.971-5458

GROSSE Pointe City,
walk to Village, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath. Hard-
wood floors, com-
pletely remodeled.
$7851 month. 313-
881-1134

BRIGHT spacious 3
bedroom upper. out-
standing kitchen, ap-
pliances. hardwood,
parking. $750. 1 1/2
security. Waybum- St.
Paul. (313)886-1924

700 APTS IFLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

815 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom, new kitch-
en/ bath, hardwood
floors, freshly painted,
all appliances includ-
ed. off street parking.
$650.313-330-5720

838 Neff near village.
Two bedroom upper
flat. Appliances avail-
able. Rent negotiable.
(313)882-2079

899 Neff. 2 bedroom
apartment, applian-
ces, carport. $675
plus utilities. No pets.
(313)881-1864

AIR conditioned, Lake-
pointe lower, garage,
immaculate, hard-
wood, no pets. $800.
References.
(313}881-3149

APARTMENT- 1029
Lakepointe. 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, full
basement, 3 stories,
hardwood floors
throughout, 9' ceiling,
fireplace, garage,
back yard. Open
House, Saturday,
April 21, 11am- 1pm,
219-613-3593

BEACONSFIELO South
of Jefferson. New
kitchen & bath. No
pets, $575/ month.
$500 security. 248-
553-2846

..
373 Neff- 3 bedroom up-

per, 2,000 sq. ft.
$1,200. Available May
1. (313)885-1144, af-
ter 6pm.

389 Neff. 2 bedroom up-
per, private basement,
appliances, air. Land-
scape service. 313-
884-1375

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL313-882..., ext 3

~ A:Iiru News
:~c.IH'i.h

700 APTS,'FLATSjDUPlEX
POINTES;HARPER WOODS

2000 square foot upper.
Central air, 2 bed-
room, master with
dressing room, living
room, dining room, li-
brary, 2 1/ 2 baths.
Summer porch. 2 car
garage. New carpet-
ing throughout. Im-
maculate. Immediate
occupancy. No pets.
$1,2501 month. 751
Harcourt Road.
(313)824-1508

3 bedroom flat, Grosse
Pointe Park. Clean,
spacious, ready to
move in. $7751 month.
(248)788-1267

347 St. Clair, lovely up-
per 2 bedroom,
$1,200. Lower 2 bed-
room, $1,300. Each
with formal dining
room, enclosed porch
& yard. 313-885-4725

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/ HARPER WOODS
1 bedroom upper. $475,

utilities included.
(313)824-4624

1107 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom, $7501
month. $1,200 securi-
ty. Showing 2- 6p.m.
Sunday.

1224 Waybum- 2 bed-
room lower. living
room, dining room,
kitchen, remodeled
bathroom. Private
laundry, private stor-
age, off- street park-
ing. No pets. $725.
(734)513-2469

1226 Waybum- 2 bed-
room upper, living
room, dining room, re-
modeled kitchen, re-
modeled bathroom,
air, private storage,
private laundry, off-
street parking. No
pets. $825. (734)513-
2469

19215 Roscommon, 2
bedroom duplex.
Grosse Pointe
schools. Appliances.
central air. $750 plus
utilities. (313)245-
0810

2 bedroom furnished
carnage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
cunty deposit, $1,5001
month plus utilities.
313-882-3965

3 bedroom upper. Som-
erset, appliances. No
pets. $800. 313-882-
2667

..

,
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POINIE PLAZA
OFFICE BUILDING

19251 Mack (at Moross)
. Space available
from 650 sq. ft. - 14,500 sq. ft.

contiguous.
Immediate occupancy.
Free covered parking.can Brent Beshears

248-3S7-6124
at SChostak Brothers a: Co.

Thursday, April 12, 2001
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716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

7160HlCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

SIESTA Key condos, 1/
2 bedrooms, weeklyl
monthly. 941-349-
5726

EXECUTIVE office in
prestigious bank
building, 9 and Jeffer-
son. $475/ month.
810-445-1190

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15005 East Jefferson.
400 square feet.
$3001 month, includes
all utilities and park-
ing.313-824-9174

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, ~
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-n6-544O

MACK AVE. lEASES
ADDRESS sa. FT.
18424 Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS ..... 9OO

SIne & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson/ Marter area.
$350. per month. Call
Pat at Tappan & As-
sociates, 313-884-
6200

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. Days, (313)881-
6401. Nights,
(313)882-4593

YourHome

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

716 OHICE /COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

DELUXE office, 11X 15.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Includes utilities.
Harper/8 Mile. Stieber
Realty, 810-775-4900

CI ... lfted Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3
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PROFESSIONAL male

or female to share
large home on Harbor
Island ,(on canal/
docking available).
Room, house priVileg-
es, laundry, pet lover,
but no pets, smoking
okay. Split utilities 4
ways. Please call
(313)680-0739

EMPLOYED single fe-
male wishes to rent
room with bath off
street parking and
house privileges.
Smoker who smokes
outside. $300 inclu-
sive. Call between
8pm- 9:30pm, Mon-
day- Friday or all day
Saturday or Sunday.
(313)822-2935

FEMALE roommate,
near the lake. dormer.
1 bedroom, Jacuzzi
bath, kitchenette,
$450. (313)881-5013

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate SpeclaUBts
(248)644-6845

ST. Clair Shores, 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom con-
do. Jefferson! Marter
area. Rent $725.
(313)884-4887

714 LIVING QUARTERS
, TO SHARE

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT I VJ A Y NE COU N TV

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR IHNT

686 Neff, upper unit,
$8001 month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Mon-
ghan 313-884-7000

LAKEPOINTE Towers,
St. Clair Shores.
Large 1 bedroom, 2
bath. Indoor parking,
pool, exercise room.
Golf. $800/ month.
Tom, (313)885-6604

RIVIERA Terrace- Jef-
ferson! 9. 2 bedroom,
2 bath. Appliances,
newly carpeted. Pool.
Utilities. 1 year lease.
Security/ $8501
month. (313)886-0368

3 bedroom, 1 1/ 2 bath,
2 car garaQ..e, brick
ranch. References.
Serious inquiries only.
(810)294-9438

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room ranch. Applian-
ces, dining room. Pets
negotiable. $700.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom house. All
appliances. Excellent
condition. $5001
month. 1st!last secur-
ity. (313)885-8466

8 & Kelly- 3 bedroom, all
appliances, base-
ment, garage. $695.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

BEDFORD, Detroit. 2
bedrooms, $475 phis
utilities. 810-777-2645

CHANDLER Park! Mo-
ross, 2- 3- 4 bedroom
homes available. FIAt
Section 8 OK. From
$450. Do All Homes,
810-756-6810

EAST English Village, 3
bedroom brick, 1 1/2
bath, basement, ga-
rage. Section 8 OK.
Do All Homes, 810-
756-6810

LIVE on the water, 15
minutes to downtown.
4 bedroom. Desirable
location. Boatwell
available. $11001
month. 313-823-1437

RIVER Rouge- 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 1/2
baths, attached ga-
rage. Pets welcome.
Schools nearby, nice
community. 313-925-
5585

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

EXECUTIVE Woods col-
onial. Like new. 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 bath-
rooms. $2950 plus.
(313)882-7784

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedroom brick colo-
nial near Three Mile
Park. 2 1/2 baths, fire-
place, patio, 2 car ga-
rage, aU appliances.
$1,600. 313-821-8760
or 519-253-9763

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1366 Anita.
This charming and
spacious brick bunga-
low home as 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1
1/2 car garage. Hard-
wood floors, air, patio,
all appliances and
much more. It's com-
pletely updated and in
perfect condition.
Close to schools and
parks. $1,450. 313-
610-9977

GROSSE PTE PARK
Furnished 2,400 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, .
$2,600 month.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-499O

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom special,
washer/ dryer, ga-
rage, air conditioning.
$765. (313)318-8081

HARPER Woods- 4
bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage. Air, basement.
Newly remodeled.
Grosse Pointe
schools. $1,100.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

HARPER Woodsl
Grosse Pointe
schools. 3 bedroom, 2
car garage, immediate
occupancy. $1,125.
Appliances included.
No pets. Credit report
required. 313-605-
1318

HARPER Woods: 2- 3-
4 bedroom brick
homes available. Sec-
tion 8 OK. From $550.
Do All Homes, 810-
756-6810

SOUTH of Vemier, east
of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 1/2 car,
$2,2001 month. 810-
286-2330, 810-295-
0509

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
home. Appliances, on
Bedford near Windmill
Pointe Drive. Newly
painted. $1.650/
month. (313)824-5286

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

1200 S. Renaud. 3 bed-
room, huge. AU appli-
ances included. Lawn
& snow included,
$2,500/ month. Mint.
810-783-8024

3 bedroom, 2 bath
charming & comforta-
ble brick ranch. Newly
redecorated, walk-in
closets, central air, all
appliances, patio, ga-
rage door opener,
Grosse Pointe
SChools, much more.
$1190, 1 1/2 months
security, references.
810-775-1055

391 Kercheval- 2 bed-
room, wood burning
stove in living room,
family room, base-
ment, garage, $9751
month. Andary Real
Estate, 313-886-5670

898 Lakepointe, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Fire-
place, 2 car garage,
basement. All applian-
ces. $1,5001 month.
313-345-0532

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. Newly re-
decorated, new dish-
washer and all other
appliances included,
central air, pool, shop-
ping near- by. Located
at Jefferson & Marter,
available for immedi-
ate rent. $7001 month.
Call Steve at 313-881-
8163

ST Clair Shores- effi-
ciency. Completely re-
modeled, new carpet!
paint. Heat! water in-
cluded. $415/ month.
(313)824-2010

ST Clair Shores- large 1
bedroom. clean. In-
cludes heat & water.
810-294-5856

TWO beautiful 2 bed-
room duplexes, Mo-
ross, close to St.
John. $700 month.
810-293-8185

WHITTIER! Beacons-
field, 1 bedroom deco-
rated. $395. Credit
check, 3q-882-4132.

WilLIAMSBURG Apart-
ments- Cadieux! War-
ren area. 2 bedroom
apartments, heat &
water included.
(313)872-2719

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

*

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROn /WAYNE COUNTY

700 APTS/FlATS, DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom, newly re-
modeled. $550 includ-
ing heat. (313)884-
6061

4885 Alter, 2 bedroom
upper flat, fresh paint
& cleaned. Near bus
stop & freeway. $425
plus 11/2 month se-
curity deposit. Call
313-841-2175

AL TERI Jefferson-
Pointe Manor apart-
ments. 1 bedroom:
$380. Studio: $340.
All utilities included.
(313)331-6971

BUCKINGHAM! Mack.
Outstanding 2 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, carpet, garage.
$525. plus security.
$1,312.50 move In.
(313)886-1924

EAST English Village- 2
bedroom, lower.
Hardwood floors,
appliances included,
$7001 security. 313-
882-0033

EAST English Village-
quiet clean 2 bedroom
upper flat, fireplace,
heat! water, applian-
ces Included, no
smoking, no pet.
$7251 month. 313-
884-6435

MOROSSI Landsclowne,
2 bedroom, decorat-
ed. $600. Credit
check, 313-882-4132

NomNGHAM south of
Jefferson. Bright at-
tractive 3 bedroom
lower, all appliances
Including stove, refrig-
erator, washer, dryer,
central air, off- street
parking, separate util-
ities & basement. Ref-
erences required,
available now! Call af-
ter Wednesday, April
18. (313)824-6938

NOTTINGHAM- South
of Jefferson, 2 bed-
room upper, com-
pletely remodeled, off
street parking. Open
floor plan. $900 fur-
nished, $700 unfur-
nished. (313)220-
3034

SOMERSET - 3 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, no pets, credit
history required. $850.
(313)885-2206
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724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private
Lakefront homes.
Booking now for sum-
mer weeks, 2001.
517-874-5181.
www.daleslaketront
cottages.atfree
web.com

Classifleds
Work For Your

0...... Ibn& Nnw~~

TORCH lake- 2 Lake-
front homes in seclud-
ed 25 acre west shore
estate. From $1500/
week. 248-645-0959

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,500/ week. 313-
882-5070

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom,
2 bath home, north of
Lexington. Swimming
pool, sandy beach.
$1500 week. 810-293-
3704, 810-777-0246

GLEN Lake. 3 luxury va-
cation homes. Sum-
mer availability. Kathy
Kegler, broker.
(313)881-5693

123 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CASEVILLE- Waterfront
cottage on Saginaw
Bay. Sleeps 8, cable,
VCR, everything pro-
vided but linen. $9001
week. (313)331-6989

HARBOR Springs.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
plus loft condo at Har-
bor Cove. (248)373-
9487

Page 16

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

MARCO Island condo-
Immaculate beach
front. 2 bedroom, 2
bath. 17th floor. Awe-
some view, pool, ten-
nis, $800- $1700 per
week. Monthly availa-
ble. (616)561-2572

MARCO Island, Florida
condo for rent. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath directly
across from beach.
Weekly or monthly.
(517)669-1026
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3 bedroom brick ranch in ideal area of St. Clair Shores. Features
include: fonnal dining room, remodeled kitchen, redecorated

baths, heated Florida Room, Central air. natural fireplace,
attractive BO'X 156' lot, large patio.
2 car garage, finished basement.

LakeView Schools.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

(810)771-8078..

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

24595 Almond, East-
pointe. 3 bedroom, 1
1/ 2 baths, ranch,
1,420 square feet,
move in condition with
family room and fire-
place, 2 1/ 2 car ga-
rage, new roof, fur-
nace, patio. Move in
condition. $145,000.

4803 Bishop, 2 bed-
room, 1,470 square
feet, finished base-
ment, Florida room,
$132,000. Andary Re-
al Estate. 313-886-
5670

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Lane,
Grosse Point
Woods. Completel
updated 3 bedroom,
3.5 bath ranch, 2.
car attached garage
Approx. 2400 sq. ft.
$455,000. 313-642
1534

C1••• IftedI: 31W8M19C1O 13
~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHARMING 3 bedroom,
1 bath Grosse Pointe
Park bungalow. Com-
pleted updated. New
furnace/ air/ siding/
doors! windows! glass
block in basement!
roof with complete
tear off/ electrical.
Newer appliances! se-
curity system. 313-
232-6262

ELEGANT totally updat-
ed ranch. Grosse
Pointe City. 2 large
bedrooms, 3 firepla-
ces, finished base-
ment. $239,900.
(313)881-7416 .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE.
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TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LlSTINC
DnR~

, bEdROO~~UIlII sidEd
bUNGA hUT, sidE
dRi\lE, 12 CARGAUGE,

NEEds TLC bAd.
hiud TO uU.

CROSSE POiNTE PARk
2 bEdRoollII siNGu,
GAS fORud AiR wiTh

CEImtAl Ai.. NEW Roofl
CAlipmNG, VERy shAIlp.

ONly $79,900
NETt' LISTING

CaossE POiNTE PAlikS.' iNCOMEbUNGAlow,
TWO PAyiNG TENAInS,

NEW IlOOf, ciTy cEarifiEd.
$129,900 OR OffER.

NEW' LISTING
CROSSIE POiNTE PARk
6/J iNCOIlllEbUNGAlow,
NEW sidE dRivE, 2 CAR

GAUGE. Gu hUT,
$17',000, TERIlIIS.

NETt' LISTING
C.OSSIE POiNTE PAlIk

2 bEdROOIlll, fullllE
siNGlE, GAs IIUT,

IIA11dwood ROOD,
IwtdyMAIl spEciAl

$1",000. OffER
NETt' LISTING

CIIOHIE POiNTE PAlIk
4 bEdROOllll, 2 bATIts,
Hick IwNGAlow, GAS

IIUT, IIndwood RoolIS,
sidE d.iu, 2 cn bRick

GAUGE. Shop 1I01iE.
$18',oooIrE.IlIIS.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD

1&
MARTIN

MCDONALD

*,'1 ' ..821 ..6~OO'J

801 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

PATIO Spot- 33715
Harper at 14 1/2 Mile
Road, Clinton Town-
ship. Owners retiring.
Land contract terms.
Business and or prop-
erty for sale, Will look
at all offers. Excellent
buy for growing land-
scape company. Cae-
sar Voccia Real Es-
tate, (810)415-9797,
Pager, (810)617-0559

Classmea Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

~I\)im NeWi,\<.'111*

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
,

1,026' square office
condo. 11 Mile! Harp-
er. $140,000. CB Ri-
chard EHis. (248)353-
5400

YourHome

800 HOUSfS FOR SALE

SHARP 3 bedroom bun-
galow, 19188 Keno-
sha, Harper Woods.
Many updates. Only
$84,900. Page Janis,
Century 21 Kee. 810-
831-6196

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 4 bedroom home
featuring formal dining

room, 5O'x 162' lot.
$119,900. FHAIVA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1st offering. Lakeview

Schools. Sharp 5 room
ranch includes all appli-

ances. $92,500. FHA
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

ST. Clair Shores, beauti-
ful 2 bedroom brick
ranch, near lake St.
Clair. Family room,
spacious yard, newer
windows, newer fur-
nace & air, $149,000.
313.642-1000

NEWER, spacious colo-
nial. Grosse Pointe
Schools. 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, 2
half, finished base-
ment, central air, 2 car
garage. 313-884-5518

PERFECT starter home
on Kingsville. 3 bed-
rooms, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage.
Newer fumacel water
heaterl electrical.
Move in condition.
$86,500. 313-839-
3951

LARGE 2 family- brick,
2 bedrooms each. 1
furnace. 5035- 37
Courville. $95,000 as
is. 313-205-0155

WOW! What a deal! 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colonial in the Woods.
Nice floor plan with
family room and deck.
1454 Hollywood.
$198,000. Please call
for appointment,
(313)882-7248.

INVESTOR selling sev-
eral EastSide Detroit
properties. Land Con-
tract option available,.
810-795-8707

NO money down- Free
list of properties avail-
able WIth no down
payment. Free record-
ed message. 1-877-
626-8628 10 #1043.
Lucido & Associates
Realtors

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Orosscz Point~ ~ws
&c~

• I • I ~ ... , ••

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Scott built, 5
bedroom colomal with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
Ished basement, cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car garage
and much more. Move
In condition. Call for
appointment
(313)882-5353

GROSSE Pointe
Park- starter. 3 bed-
room, aluminum bun-
galow. Hardwood
floors, formal dining
room, remodeled
kitchen basement,
newer roof. Warranty.
$124,900. Paul
(810)983-3111

HARPER Woods, Edge-
field. Exceptional 3
bedroom colonial, 2
car garage. Extras in-
clude: newer kitchen,
finished basement, bi-
level deck, bathroom
with skylights, freshly
painted. $159,000.
(313)885-1044

HARPER Woods.
Grosse Pointe
Schools. East of 1-94.
Many updates. Beau-
tiful refinishd upper
bedroom with walk in
closet. $142,500. 313-
882-3307

HARRISON Township.
Owner sale. 37925
Cherry Lane, 4 bed-
room home, updated
100' canal frontage.
Asking $229,000.
313-885-5567

HOME sellers- Find out
what the home down
the street sold fori
Free computerized list
of area home sales
and current listings.
Free recorded mes-
sage. 1-8n-626-8628
ID #1041, Lucido &
Associates Realtors.

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT. for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

Thursday, April 12, 2001

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DIVORCE
Free Report reveals

what you need to know
about what happens to
your matrimonial home
before, during and after

a divorce.
Free Recorded

Message
1-8n-626-8628

10 #1009
Lucido & Associates

Realtors

RENTAL
One year lease - Restored upper flat.
new kitchen cupboards, counter &
floor - updated Bathroom refinIShed,
Hardwood floors Repainted
throughout $700

4 UNIT
Maintenance free, outstanding

four unit Income property south of
Jefferson Four new boilers. elec-
triC. hot water tank. kitchens,
baths. porch, Windows, refrigera-
tors, stove, diSposals. $288,800

NG
unit with many new

n_ gas forced air fur-
cenlral air new copper

, new electric service, refin-
ftoors repainted lop to

bollom New kJlchen8, Includes all new
appliances Updated bathrooms.
1181,1011

800 HOUSfS FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
classic bnck Colonial.
Sunny interior. 74
Meadow Lane.
(313)881-6658

CONDO
Hard to And newly remadBled clllriage

style condo In greal location oak cup-
boards neutral colors. new counters In
krtchlln New carpel. master bedroom with
wall< In closet Garage door opener Inter-
"<wn E><lr~.tor_ In garage Anlc .Ior.
ags tIllJOO

DETROITS BEST BUY
Perfect starter or Invest-
ment property near Mo-
rossll-94. basement, 1
1/2 car garage. As is
only $54,900

Stieber Realty
81o-n5-49OO

(810) 773-7138
21835 Nine Mile Rd. st.ClalrShOl"eS. M --

E-Mail: egoosenClml-mls.com

Eric ooosen. ORI. ABR • BrOkeI"~

NEW IJS1'WtG
Three bedroom bnck ranch. one and
one hall bath, 1,300 sq ft. Huge four
car garage, new roof, Windows,
furnace, central air, eleemc, many
other updates Natural fireplace
Custom ceramic lite .... ,900

WOODS BUNGALOW
Outslandina four bedroom. one and

one half batli bungalow, wfth a vary
nlce creallve tOUCh,many n_ fea-
tureks Including, palnl, remodeled
rtchen (new flOOI: cup/;)oards, count-

ers), remodeled balhroom (new
cera.., C ~c::ct J;iij .:in r'\J9 u:--,,;:;l,;: h~~sc
repalnled $188,IlOO

50 REGAL PLACE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Elegant cape cod located on quiet cul-de-sac 1 block from lake & Grosse

Pointe Yacht Club. FIRST FLOOR MASTER SUITE. First floor laundry or
office & 2 half baths. 2 natural fireplaces. 3 additional bedrooms upstairs

with 2 full baths. Built in 1979, original owner. $799,000.
Mike Lizza

3 13-884-7000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

DETROIT. Custom brick
ranch. Formal dining,
fireplace, finished
basement. New fur-
nace. All appliances
to stay. Large patio,
oversize garage. Only
$79,900. 6115 Wood-
hall. Cenury 21 Kee,
page Janis (810)831-
6196.

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

o.-lWu~{.\;, -h-



Classlf1eds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

818 SALE OR LEASE

AnENTIONI Cash for
homes, any condition.
Eastside area. 313-
510-4213, 313-881-
3969

817 REAl ESTATE WANHD

820 BUSiNESS fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe. 496
S1. Clair English Tu-
dor townhouse for
sale or lease. Call
313-885-5567

SEASONAL restaurant
located in St. Ignace.
In business for over
40 years. Great loca-
tion overlooking Lake
Huron. Seating: 90 in-
side. 36 outside. In-
cludes all equipment,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths
upstairs. Full base-
ment. $185,000/ land
contract available.
Contact David at. 313-
886-5132 evenings.

HARBOR Springs,Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room plus 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
3192

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

~
GROSSEPointe Farms.

243 Chalfonte Blvd.
Large lot available &
readyto build on. Cor-
ner of Madison &
Chalfonte, across
from ball field. Under
$200,000. Days, 313-
345-0527. Evenings,
313-882-7755.

811 lOTS fOR SALE

809 WATERfRONT lOTS

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

165' on North Channel
with 140' on canal.
Build your dream
home in prestigious
area. Unique beauty
year round, sheltered
dockagefor your boat.
Four boat wells. Call
Pat at Isles Realty.
810-794-3150

LEXINGTON- 2 bed-
room summer cot-
tage, completely re-
modeled. Wrap a-
round deck. Secluded
bluff with spectacular
view of Lake Huron.
Private beach.
(313}882-2590

808 WAHRFRONT HOMES

HARSENS Island North
Channel canal front,
chalet style 2 bed-
room home, 2nd floor
balcony, large rear
deck, ceramic bath,
cathedral ceiling. Call
Lucy Burby, Century
21 Future Builders,
Inc. 800-813-4654

HARSENS Island South
Channel. New listing,
3 bedroom cottage,
steel seawall, rear ca-
nal with boat house,
$199,900. Call Lucy
Burby,Century21 Fu-
ture Builders, Inc. 1-
800-813-4654or 810-
650-1824

LASALLE, Ontario- Na-
ture lovers paradise.
20 minutes from Am-
bassador Bridge. SOX
350 foot lot on Detroit
River faCinggrassyis-
land. 3 bedroombun-
galow with large great
room,2 fireplacesand
many updates.
$169,900 (Canadian).
Coldwell Banker,
Marsden Realty, Mi-
chael Ricketts, Sales
Rep, 519-966-3338

RIVER Bluff, luxury
townhouse condomin-
iums on Clinton River
in revitalized Down-
town Mt. Clemens, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
810-954.9715

BRAND new lakefront
homes starting at
$199,900 U.S. Only
15 minutes from the
Bluewater Bridge in
Canada. For informa-
tion on all waterfront
properties call Rod
Gowrie at Magic Real-
ty,519-332-6880

HARSENS Island 1,900
square feet canal front
with exceptional river-
view, new carpet,
paint, ceramic tile. gas
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. Call Lucy
Burby, Century 21 Fu-
ture Builders, Inc. 1-
800-813-4654

804 COUNTRY HOMES

803 CONDOS 'APTS, flATS

BYBEE, Tennessee, 20
acres! country home.
A one ot a kind prop-
erty. Information at
~.ohnrlcker.com

WHAT a findl Priced to
sell. Cooperative
apartments. 1 & 2
bedrooms. some with
terms, located in S1.
Clair Shores and
Eastpointe. Call Bill
Murphy at Babcock
Management Compa-
ny, (810)498-9188

Thursday, April 12,2001

803 CONDOS APTS; flATS

LAKESHORE Village
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath. Excellent condi-
tion. $90,000. 248-
246-1069

LAKESHORE Village,
23203 Edsel Ford
Court. St. Clair
Shores. Spacious 2
bedroom condo. Just
remodeled. Carpet
throughout, natural
cedar beams, all new
appliances including
washer & dryer. Cen-
tral air, club house
pool & day care. Best
unit & location in com-
plex. Must see to ap-
preciate. $101,900.
Accepting highest of-
ter. Call for an ap-
pointment. 810-598-
9890, 810-872-8787

NEW construction con-
do. Harrison Town-
ship. 34680 Bay Vista,
2 bedroom, 3 bath, 2
car attached, beautiful
interior, many up-
grades, $287,500.
248-689-9558, 810-
394-4623

RIVER Bluff. luxury
townhouse condomin-
iums on Clinton River
in revitalized Down-
town Mt. Clemens, 2
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath.
810-954-9715

YourHome

~
BEAUT1FUL2 bedroom,

2 bath corner Unit
condo with lovely gar-
den views. Large
heated pool & carport.
Move in condition.
Must see to appreci-
ate. (313)884-3456 or
(810)nB-3596

GROSSE Pointe City
flat. 617/ 619 Neff.
Living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms,
den, 2 car garage.
central air. 800-521-
7168, or after 6pm
and weekends.
$369,000. (313)882-
3975

GROSSE Pointe City- 3
bedroom. 2 1/ 2 bath
townhouse. 1,900
square feet, 2 firepla-
ces, detached 2 car
garage, private yard.
$260,000. 248-229-
1434

2 bedroom end unit con-
do in Lakeshore Vil-
lage. Bathroom re-
modeled, 00'. Land-
scaping. windows 99'.
Central air. hardwood
floors. All appliances
stay. Contact Kristi,
810-918-7336

Page 18
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Receive Hassle Free
Daily Email Updates

~ No Hassle
cd No Phone Calls
~ Just "snent" Service
One phone call gets you

signed up ...
The rest is up to you.

Call Today!

/

Custom craftsmanship at
every turn. Four bedroom,
four and one half bath
Colonial on Burlington Lake.
$559,000
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WeDmaintained two bedroom
ranch. Open floor plan with
extra deep lot and dog run in
the back. Seller motivated!
$98,900

Spacious three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colonial with
ALLthe major updates complete.
New roof, windows, furnace,
central air conditioning •••the list
goes on! $244,900

Affordable and well maintained
three bedroom Colonial in the
Park with two car garage. Newer
Berber carpet, immediate
occupancy. $129,900

website: sbanasinecameron.realtor.com e-mail: scameronllml-mls.com

for Additional Information Plea~ Cal1:

SllANA SINE CAMEQON, ABQ ~JAN
313-505-8040 "c:e!!S

Great Farms Ranch on desirable
street. Two bedroom, Family
room, large kitchen with eating
area. Third bedroom currently
being used as a den. Potential for
second story addition. $364,900
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms 313.884.0600
www.realestllteone.com

http://www.realestllteone.com

